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Park •
IS ready to move on Mack Avenue redevelopment •

Park offieials are seeking fed-
eral funds as SL'l'd money for an
illl\biliollS plan to redevelop the
fil".';t t\\'o blocks of Mack Avenue
near tIll' city's Detroit bordeI'.

The cuuncil vutl'd Monday, Jan. 11,
to s('l.'k Com/lluuilr Dev(']opment
lllo('k l;ranl (CBDG) support to pur.
chase land, induding the Union Street
bar buildlllg owned by James Jensen,
and a b"kery building rl'centiy pur.
l'!lased b;, Bub Case, owner of Poinle
Cab Co Thc' dty already owns one
lot on the block.

The proJ('CI II III be rel'iewed by
Wayne COUlIly COBG administrators
and a deci>ion Oil funding is expected
III May, a('curding to City Manager
John Crawford.

Till-: GOAl. Of' commerdal rede.
velopment of the area i~ to protect
ad)ollling re~idelltilll communities
from the t'ifeets of blight, Crawford
said. Three alternative plans for re.
development of the Aller to Mar)'.
land area were drawn up by arehi.
tects Schervish, Vogel, Merz and
p'\..:J,"iitLd tv th~ ca:.:~ci! by Ch:!!'!r~
Men at the Jan. 11 meeting.

All three plans call for blocking
Way burn Road at Mack, constructing
a landscaped median on Mack and
additional parking for businesses.
One alternative proposes renovating
current buildings, anolher includes
construction of a two.story combined
cou rt.law office, and the third in.
cludes construction of two, tll'o.story
buildings, one a court and the second
a commercial building. Price tags on
the three range from $1,6 million to

/Ilure than $3 million, iJlld involve
varying amounts of private and pub.
Iit' inl'('stm('nt.

A resolution to set'k federal funds
for tht' project was approved Jan. 11
by a 5.J \'ote, with Councilman An.
thony Spada voting no. (Councilman
Hogl.'r McNeIll was absent. j

Spada, whu has opposcd dty use
of federal funds in the past, express.
I'd skepticism about the project's
chances fur success brcause, hc said,
it is obvious Detroit is not going to
do anything with its side of Mack
Avenue, i1t'ross from the Park's
planned de\'elopment. Councilman
Palrida Forster said the plans seemed
"so grandiose, 1 wonder if the)' will
ever happen." but voted in fal'or of
the resolution,

Archil(".t MI.'Tl tried to per.>uade
the euundl to move ah(;ad on tll'!
project by .~a)'illg the city's "'attitude
of laissez.faire h ont' reason the strip
is Ihe way it is now. At lea,>t that's
what lh,' husinc:ssmen duwll there
say."

The C'it)' will seek funding for the
project florn Its :!i\JU,UUUan nUill l.ublJ
allocation for the next three fiscal
years. Additional funds also may be
available under the CDBG sprcial
needs, innovative and dIscretionary
fund categories. Th(' CDnG program
is administered by Hun The same
program financed almost $300,000 of
impru\'('ments to the Park';; Kerche.
val cOll1nwrcial district during the
la.',t t hre!: years.

Basic elements of th(' pian, pre.
sented by .'\Ierz to tht' CfJUIl('i1 \\(.re

r"commend,.d in a 1930 ~tu<ly com.
mi;,~i"n,,<l by fuur Gross(' Pointe com.
munitjt.~ called a Blight l'r~venlion
Strategy for Mat'k Avenu(', by Gcrald
Luedtke and Associat~s, Inc. The
study recommendcd improvements un
the fir.,t two hlocks of ~Iack as a
('atalys! that will "JJrovide an impor.
tant demarcation bet\\'e~1l the already
tJllgnteu PUrll'J/l UI .\jaCK allli lIIe ~ll;j
viable commercial area within the
Park,"

UNDER TilE basic approaches out.
lined in ~lerz' feasibility study, the
city would use federal funds to buy
and clear land and try to lure a pri.
vate investor to the area to construct
a new bUIlding, Pointe Hardware,
which currently occupies a nearby
building, has indicated an interest in
the project, according to manager

CrawflJrd. Other feasibl~ uses for the
land, accordIng to Men, might be a
bank branch office or fast food res.
taurant.

:\Ierz "aid the location • ould be an
exc~J1ent site for a Grosse Pointe
dlstrict court building, if the five
Pointes agree to convert their muni.
dna! ('ourts to a district s~'stem by
May of this year, as required in
legislation that has been approved in
the Senate and waiting action in thl)
House.

At that location, the court and its
visitors "will have a minimum impaet
on the community," Merz said, He
added that it would serve as a magnet
for other businesses in the area and
would help improve security of the
neighborhood.
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Commissioner
tries to stOll
road union

which had told him the Appeals Court
had yet to turn down any request
for an extension.

The spectre of a fourth reappor-
tionment plan Killeen hinted may be
presented to the Commission failed
to appear, and the plan drawn up by
Huhert Holley, Democratic appointee
to the commission, was adopted un-
animously at a meeting that lasted
less than 10 minutes, according to
published reports.

The new 15-member Board of Com.
missioners is one of several reforms
mandated when voters adopted a
new county charter last November.
Under state law, the districts are to
be as equal as possible in population,
contigu,9us, as compact as possible
and all racial minorities must be
fairly represented,'

Inside

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Wayne County Commissioner

George Killeen plans to start
action today, Jan. 21, to remove
two members of the Road Com-
mission governing board who
voted to unionize.

Killeen said Monday he would be.
gin action before the Board of Com.
missioners aimed at removing chair.
man Michael Berry and Grace Hamp-
ton from the Road Commission gov-
erning board. The two voted to set up
a bargaining committee and approved
a tentative contract guaranteeing for
six years jobs. salaries and fringe
benefits for i4 Road Commission
supervisors and department heads. '

Action before the board is the
first step in removal, Killeen said.
Road Commission members will be
given time to answer the charges
made against them before the Board
of Commissioners.

The only other time the process
was used, the Road Commission failed
to reply, and the remo\"al proceeding
died, KIlleen said. But, this time he
said the intense serutinv the unioniza.
tion aclion has brought to the Road
Commission will force a reply from it.

A TE~IPORARY restraining order
was issued Jan. 13 by Wayne County
Circuil Judge Harold Hood blocking
a ratification vote on the contract.

"It was very important the papers
were served before the ratification
vole." Killeen said. Iikenin" the re,
straining order to "pulling" out the
fire before it got starled:'

.'\Ieanwhile. a lawsuit filed by State
Sen, John Hertel D.Harper Woods
Ihe president and ,"ice.president of
thp county Charter Commission and
Kll!('en is srheduled to be heard next
Thursday. Jan, 28. before Wavne
County Circuit Judge Richard Du"nn.

Dunn will be asked to rule on the

(Continued on Page 4:\)

GOP may retain
county seat in
new district plan

By ~tike Andr2ejc2)'k

The Pointes will find them-
selves part of a 156,OOO-person
district in Wayne County, and
may maintain a possibility of
electing a Republican commis-
sioner under a plan chosen
Tuesday, Jan. 12 by the County
Apportionment Committee.

The new District One will combine
the Pointes with Harper Woods and
a portion of northeast Detroit. It
will contain 155,817 people.

The new district will be bounded
by Eight Mile on the north and Lake
St. Clair on Ihe east. The southern
line will £ollow Alter Road to Mack.
east on :\Iack to Bedford Road, and
Bedford Road to the Ford Freeway.

From the rord, the boundary runs
to Whittier, along Whittier to Gratiot,
Gratiot to McNichols, and McNichols
to Outer Dri\'e.

The boundary ""ill follow Outer
Drive to just east of Holy Cross
Hospital, where it will follow a ser.
\"ice drive. Conner, to Eight ~1ile.

The district will include 68,350
residents from the Pointes and Har-
per Woods, along with 87,46i from
northeast Detroit-a 56 to 44 percent
edge for DetrOIt.

DetroH holds 51 percent of the
eounty's population.

TWO IXCl':\IBENT commissioners,
Republican Erv Steiner from Grosse
Pointe and Democrat Norbert Wis.
niewski from Harper \"'oods, live in
Ihe new district. Both said they will
run for the seat which Steiner sees
as being retained by a Republican.

"Ii anyone can win in the Grossc
Pointes. I hope it will be me."
Sleiner said. adding the new district
has almost twice the population of a
state representatil'e district, 1!'hich is
about 85,000 people.

"I think it was better off the wal'
before. It's going to be a lot tough.
er." Steiner said "Before we had
representation from Grosse Pointe."

Steiner didn't leave out the possi.
bility he may try for a state Senate
seat. whil'h may open up in :"o\"em-
ber. instead of Ihe CDunt\' commission
seat .

Wisniell ski canced('d he may bc
running in a Republican district
under th(' new apportionment plan.
but said he would run on his record
in the upcoming election.

'Tll be r(';;pol1sible for my error;;."
he saId. "and I'll sp('ak my piec(' and
that's all It's a challenge--a chal.
lenge I'm II illing to take on"

Wl."nie\I'~ki said the n('\\" size of
the district lIoulcl make a commis.
sioncr's job mort' rhfficult.

"Whell I had fewer people, I could
reach thcm p('rsonally." he said.
":\"0\\ J h:ll'e to rearh more peoplr.
:\Iy job has hr('ol11c much more diffi.
('ult.. H(' said the ta~ "part.time'
would hrcome Irs> applicable to the
lS eommi"lOner, t:lklng seals in :\"0'
\"rmher.

Former 1'Ol11te repr(',pntative to
th(' Wayne C,,"nt~ Charter Commi,.
s\on Barbara (jallorn said she hasn't
drcic!rd \\"hethrr to run for the com.
mi~sion yet

The re:lpporlionment vole was
forcrd wh('n the State COllrt of Ap.
pe<lls falled to grant a 30.day extl'll'
tlOn of tht' rleacllin(' that thr commis.
slon had reQuested th(' WCi'k brfore.

A, late as the day hefore the vot('
Waynr County n("rk and chairmal;
of thl:' romnllSSlon ,Jam('s Killeen
said he had hr('n in rontal'l II'lth the
"tate court administrator's office,

_.---------_..-..-- -

":'lan. can't you just see us at the
B('I.Air Drh'(' In with thi, bahy?"

"Wonder what they'd gi\"c me on
my PintoO"

"I don't think thl're's room enough
inside to wear my cowboy hat Forget
it"

"1 wonder what thIS baby can do?"
"ThiS hahy can pIck up women.

that's \1 hat it can do."
"Look oul Ferndalr. hef!' I come
"Wond('r what kinda mileage it

1-:('1.,,0" .
"What is W,..
"SI30.0(}(), ~fan. I can't f"\en alford

to I',ok at lh\~ thing ..
"Can I put it on laya\\ ay:"
"Dill (;"1 build lhlso"

"It looks okay. hut I'd rill /1('r hat c
a .Jeep"

"1 wonder If the~'d lak!' a chrck?"
"Anybody's cherk hut ~'our chr('k ..
"Ury .J('rr~' C'mrrr ann lookie thiS

Ihing 11 \\:1.' m:ldr by 50ml' gu)'
namrn Oue~enberl!,"

".Just \\ bat I n('ed tn drh r to the
A&W."

"What is It?"

Photo by Te.,., Green .. ecd

last Saturday (above) were Detroit Mayor
Coleman Young and first "Buehrig" owner
and classic car' colledor Richard Kughn,
Buehrig began designing automobiles in 1924,
working on' such four wheel classics as the
Cord, Duesenberg, Auburn and Stutz.

Eavesdropping in a crou.d
By Tom Greenwood

Since this is the ~Iotor City (el'CrY'
bod)' get a grip:). the Auto Show IS
always a big deal. A big deal at this
year's big deal was. naturally enough.
the "Buehrig." dl'signed by Gros~e
Pointer Gordon Buehrig.

While the Car drew larg(' crowds,
it also drew a large cross section of
comments, Quoted more or l('ss ver.
batim are the following conversation.
al tidbits OVl'rhcard at the Bu('hrig
('xhibit.

"What is it 0"

"Candy appll' red and cranberry.
What fabulous colors:"

"Sure hllt(' thos(' colors,"

"It says Ihis car was designed hy
the same guy that designed the
Durs('nhcrg, Stutz, Aullurn and lord."

"D('signed th(' \\ hat?"
"Since th('s(' two cars ar(' $130.000

('ach. do ~'ou think th('y'd I('t h:l\'l'
bolh for $240,000?"

"What is il?"

From the drawing room to the showroom
is a wa)' of life for automotive design genius
Gordon Buehril', 77, who'. seen (below), with
a day model of his latest work. the $130,000
limjt~ editioD "Ouehrig." OoIy 50 of the cars
will be assembled. Admiring the "Ouehrig" at
the opening of the Auto Show at Cobo Hall

"Yes, I'm prell~" happy with it,"
said Buehrig, with a small smile. "Irs
the best thing I've designed since I
was is.'' Buehrig is now n.

A Star Is Born
New 'Bueltrig' is destined to becoJne a Clllssic
By Tom Greenwood

Even while it's standing still,
you get the feeling of motion.
Long, low and lean, it repre-
sents a marriage between classi.
cal designs of the past and to-
day's high technology.

"It" is the Buehrig, a limited edi.
tion, $130,000 lIutomobile designed by
and named for automotive genius
Gordon )1. Buehrig, of Grosse Pointe.
Known by many as the father of auto-
moti~'e design, Buehrig's background
encompasses the legends of the road
- the Auburn, Stutz, Duesenberg and
Cord.

Growing up in a small town in
Illinois, Buehrig fell in love with
automobiles because of his dislike of
horses.

"Everyone had horses back home,
and I ne\'er liked them," he said.
"Onl)' a couple of families had autos,
and 1 was fascinated by them. I'm
lucky because my boyhood love grew
into my adult vocation."

Buehrig's design career began in
1924 when he joined the Gotfredson
Body Company in Wayne. In 192i he
was ~rafting for Packard and then
moved on to General Motors. When
he ,,'as 24, he became Chief Bod~'
Designer for Stutz, then held the
same position at Duesenberg one year
later.

Buehrig designed the Cord during
the 1930s and bv the end of World
War II was on . the design team at
Studebaker. The 1950s found him as
the body engineer at Lincoln.Merru/l'.
He oHida'ly retired in 1965.

Gordon credits his wife Katheryn
with giving him the in~piration for
the "Buehrig."

"I was the in\'entor of the 'T' roof
used on the Corvette and solll thl'
p3tent to GM," said Buehrig, "And
my wife and 1 d('cieded to buv one.
"We loved the Corvette (th(' person.
alized Iirense pJate~ say '~Ir Top'),
but we couldn't use it for long trips
because you can't store any luggage,

"Katheryn said to try and design a

(Continued on Page 2A)

Kennedy said while the sub-zero
temperatures usually lead to a de-
cline in burglaries and on the street
assaults, the cold wealher is some.
times responsible for increases In
family squabbles because ol winter
confinement.

City police reported a rash of bur.
glaries on Rh'ard Boulevard just be.
fore the cold spell hit two weeks ago,
but Kennedy said now the break.in
business has cooled do"'" consider.
ably to almost nil since that time.

Grosse Pointe Park Police Chief
Henry Coonce agreed crime is taking
a holiday. "Xo iool in his right mind
is going to be out in this weather.
We're down next to nothing right
now."

Correction

Coonce added that because people
are literally forced to stay inside
In the cold weather. reports of ob.
scene phone calls are on the increase.
"We had quite a few reports last
weekend It's a symptom of being
cooped up. Sometimes people have
nothlllg better to do than to make
these kind ol calls."

One Grosse Pointe police ofCicial,
howe~'er, believes the cold weather
doesn't put the brakes on crime, es.
pecially in hard.hit economic 1982.

"Generally, I would say it would,
but right now we're faced with such
a high unemployment rate that I
would have to say it doesn't have an
effect," said Grosse Pointe Farms
Police Chief Robert Ferber.

Ferber said his department is bus)'
with the usual car lock.outs, stalled
vehicll's and clearing av.'ay snow left
by pril'ate contractors in cit). streets.

The police chief added that while
Farms police have had their share of
winter road accidents. nothing can
compele \\ ith the summer months of
June and July. "People take more
risks when the streets are safe and
dry."

Local public works departments are
making sure Grosse Pointe streets
are passable and ice.free, Grosse
Pointe Cit). public works director
Doug Colhnson said the cold weather
made oil in city plow trucks' h)'drau.
lic syStems so thick it made it hard
for the vehicles to operate,

Public Works emplo)'e Tim Van.
denBoom added the arctic blast has
clumped the city's salt supply. "We're
holding up, but we're busy chopping
up the salt."

(Continued on Page 2A)

}i~rigidcold
keeps the
thieves away

By Joanne Gouleehe

It seems old man winter has
put burglars out of business in
Grosse Pointe for a while, at
least until the sun peeks through
those dark clouds and the ther-
mometer inches up past 32
degrees.

Some local police officials say the
arctic cold spell generall~' means less
home burglaries and business break.
ins on record books. You see, bur-
glars get cold hands and feet, too.

"It's just too cold for anyone to go
anyplace," said Grosse Pointe eit)'
Public Safety Director Bruce Ken.
nedy. "That means it's cold for bur.
glars. too. Let's face it, they would
lreeu."

A story about statewide assessment
~cores in the Jan. 14 issue should have
said the Grosse Pointe sehools un.
officially ranked number two in the
tri.county area.

South High School's pool is 20 yards
long, not 20 melers as reported in the
Jan. 14 issue.

)
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pre:,~lon.

BUl'hrig l'"lIlHat,'s U II('II rcston'd
Cord totl;ly would bl' \Iorth at It'ast
S55.60,OOO.

"Tht' l'arlin dl',iglwd Curds ;11",
had rollllalnr ;111(1 transmission prob
kill- B~ the tillle we straightened It
all out, WL'had a pretty nice ('ar, The
proull'lIl \\ as Ihl'Y W('f(' high prirt'd
ami slllall Tlll' company went untler
HI 1937. parlially bCt'ausc of thl' tit"

lItH'hng al>o hop('~ his lat('st ('I"t'.

;ltlOll II ill 1>c \\l,rth a lot of n1t'""~
.'"ml'da~' ""'t' It ...v('n'l recC'i\"l'd lu"
Jllany t>rtiers so f<ir," he said. "nut the
intl't(',l i., thl'fI'. You're not just pur.
,h""lIlg an automoull('. It's a Plt'Cl' If{

art lh:lt \Iill apPf('{'iate in value ()\l'r
Ill{' year.:.. Afll'r thl.' initial 50 cars arc
sold. thal'll be all for this car"

Two "But'hrig's" l.rL' currently on
(hsplay al Ihc Auto Show at l-,.bll
Hall, scheduled to run until thIS SUIl'

tb~' . .I,m. 24

ENTIRE STOCK,'.'

,'h,'II,.' h, T" 'n Gfl)'eO\olrv ~1

Hue!lrig, whilSt' lill:itL'd l'llilion "Bul'hrig" is
ulso on di~plilY III tl\l' show, worked us Chid
Hod)' Ih'siglll'r ill IlllL'~t'lllll'rg wltt'n this 1929
model rolll'd (Iff Ihl' lI"sl'llIbl \' Iil\l'

DiJtineth'e footwear nou" reduced.'
C1aJSic footu'ear from Aile,]
Edmonds, Johmton-,'l!irpby.
HanOl'er, Rockport,
and otben'.' Great t'alul!s.
Lim;ted time only.'

PLl"S
.10% REDUCTION ON OCR

A star is born lIt tlte D(>tro;l. ;t",o SlloH~

Drawing large crowds and bringing buck
memories of a bygone era, this classic Duest'n-
berg is 01\ display Ilt the auto show running
through this Sunday at Cobo Hall. Gordon

882.8251
Grosse F-oin'e form'i

9 to 6 Doily•

Joe and Flort'nce Tt'llbusch, of
Fisher Road, wert' recently elected
Publicity and Reservation Couple for
National Marriage Encounter, an or-
ganization aUiliated with the Family
Life OUice, Archdiocese of Detroit.

The emphasis of Marriage Encoun-
ter is on communication between a
husband and wife who spend a week,
end together away from the tensions
and distractions of ever)'day' liCe.
The couple is able to concentrate on
matters of fundamental importance
to their marriage.

Marriage Encounter is not SL'nsi.
tivit). training. Presentations are
gi\'en by a Marriage Encounter team
made up of two or three married
couples and a priest. Following these
presE"ntations couples making an En.
counter weekend talk only to each
other in the privac)' of their own
T(l(lon ~"d !\('t t(' th", te:!!n ~'Jl'les
or the group at large. Couples of all
ages and faiths are invited.

For information about Marriage
Encounter call 881-0400.

Frigid cold

pi(!al'tl~7101'ton
92 Kercheval On-fhe-Hill

50% off
All Sales Finol

Why Be Examined By
An Ophthalmologist?

Exclusively For the mon of tradition

Semi-Annual Sale
Final 3 Days

up to

An ophthalmolo,gist has had many
years of trainin~ in the recognition and
treatment of all kinds of vision prohlems.
including those caused oy diseases of the
body as a whole. For example. it is not
URcommon for an ophthalmologist to rec-
o,gnize untreated diahetes, high hlood
pressure. or the visual type migraine:, And,
if glaucoma is suspected. follow-up tests
are required that only an ophthalmologist
can perform.

So therc's more to examining eyes
than testing for glasses, But. if he finds
that you need them. an ophthalmologist
will givc you a lens prescription to take to
a reliahle optical company of your choice,

JOHNSTON OPTICAL COMPANY
Founded /876

201-18 Mack Ave .. G,P. Woods
87 Kerchcval Ave .. G.P, Farms

L- '- Advertising --- ....1

(Continued. (rom Page tA)

While Grosse Pointe public works
departments are responsible for plow-
ing sidewalks and some thorough. (Continued from Page tAl tool kit in a case tailort'd to fil o\'er
fares. it is the task of the Wayne Corvette that would, so I started play. the fenders and protel:t them; a shop
County Road Commission to remove ing around with the idea." coat with the owner's initials on thL'

f M k A d t fronl and the name "Huehrig" on thesnow rom ac venue, an par s The "idea" became real,'tv after
of J ff L k h d -I ' back; a portable emergency ell rlldioe erson, a es ore an Jl oross Buehrig showed a cIa" model of hl'SRoads. J that works of{ the dgareltl' !ighlL'r

Corvette,inspired "Buehrig" to an, and a locking compartment h('hint!
The frigid weather has kept Jo, tique auto collector Richard Kughn, the luggage area where the roof panels

seph's service Center in Grosse who decided to finance' the car and can be stored 10 discourage thie\'('s.
Pointe Woods busy rescuing stalled purchased the first "Buehrig" as-

sembled. Only 50 of the autos will be as.
cars, Owner Rose Joseph reported sembled, all in the Michigan area.
Monday her two tow trucks were Weighing in at 3,500 pounds, the

"Buehrig" encompasses a 120 inch "It's a good sho\\' car:' said BUt'h.
still on the road. "Right now, there's "'heelbase. and sports a 350 cubl'c . I 11'.. ng. ,. t rea y jumps oul al YOu."
at least a three or four hour wait." inch GM V-8 engine. The auto is de-

When Grosse Pointe schools closed signed along clean, simple, classic Is it his favoritt'?
down "tclonday, Jan. 11, I't was the lines with emphasis on the flowing, 'N t II I d . h f

U I . 0 rea y. on t ,we any avo.
f,'rst time l'n anyone's memory that ow slung curved fenders that merge . Ilh h t Intes, a oug mos peop e assullle
the system shut down "--ause of cold into the rocker panels. "- C d th I { I'C"""'" tHe Or was e O\'C 0 m~' I t\
weather. A spokesman said the schools Standard equipment includes hand said Buehrig. "The Cord was a good
reported no heating problems the rubbed body finish, hand pinstriping, idea at the wrong time. It came out
next day. but North High School's stereo radio with Dolby sound, signa, in the middle of lhe depression and
Community Arts Performing Arts lure hubcaps, power brakes, sleering, even then the lowest priced model
Center suffered some water damage windows, antenna and side mirrors. sold {or $2,100. Caddys went for $1.800
when water pipes froze, Other "goodies" include a Caney and Buicks were $000,
--------------------------_.- ----- ----- -- - ---- --

NME ele.~ts
Tenbus(~h'S

SALE HOURS
'9 10 S:30 daily
Thursday till 9

blazers

UNCOMMON SERVICE.
Grosse POinte • 882.3590'

THE HICKEY LADY

r
!l~T
~~;
r~i:
r~
~~:
'.w

"NeE "00 i
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE Jf~;r\

Open Thursday El'elJingr 'til 8:45 .
Mastercard 882.H970 VISA '

~(.,'-

Group of
SWEATERS AND SHIRTS

NOW 1/2 PRICE
All Sales Final • No Returns or ExchanKeJ

SPORT COATS
Group of sport coats and

NOW -1/3 OFF

ALL SALES
FINAL

CLASSlCSTYlE.
80 Kercheval Avenue •

Selected groups of
SLACKS • SPORT COATS • BLAZERS • SKIRTS

NOW 1/3 OFF

Selected groups of
SPORT SHIRTS. DRESS SHIRTS • SWEATERS.
NECKWEAR • MUFFLERS • HOSIERY • GLOVES

NOW 1/2 PRICE
GROUP OF BOYS' SUITS

Were 95.00 to 120.00
NOW 1/2 PRICE

(A lterat ions at cost)

THE BOYS' SHOP • THE HICKEY LADY

SALE
IRE IOYS' SHQ,P
OUTERWEAR

All winte!,jackets and""parkas
NOW 1/2 PRICE

SLACKS
Selected group of cords and dress slacks

NOW 1/2 PRICE
(No Alterations)

NOW IN PROGRESS

Semi.An~nual
SALE

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
suns - TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS

20% to 50% off
SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

SUBURBAN COATS
50% off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off
SPORTSWEAR
30% to 50% off
FURNISHINGS
30% to 50% off

LADIES WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
30% to 50% off

Buy One-Get One FREE
Buy a Vested Suit at our regular price

and the Second Suit is FREE
Offer good through J .28.82

• Year Round Navy Blazers reg. $135 NOW $90
• Men's Winter Slacks 40% off
• Sweaters 25% off
• Dress Shirts 20% off

d. m. egan
16900Kercheval 882.2755

Open 10-5:30 Daily Thursday till 8:30-~.-..--~----~~~~-~~--~

f
I________ ~_~_.~ . ~~~._~_~~~. ~~~~~_~ ~_~ ~ __ . l.....:..-
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Photo by Tom Greenwood

The editor said "get a cold picture," so this is it. You know
it's got to be pretty frigid if you see squirrels running around
with hats and ~arves on like this one did. From the amount of
snow and ice on his head and tail, it looks like the winter cloth.
ing came in prett)' hand)'. This little fellow lives in a back yard
on the corner of Kercheval and Audubon Roads in the Park.
Keep smiling. There're just 58 days left until spring.

886.7715

~tfbw6$enJ
of Grone Pointe

50% off

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver,
Muskrat, Coyote and many other furs in
Coats, Strollers and Jackets.

Shutterbugs to view nature

19261 MACK (near Moron) next to Woods Theatre

JANUARY FUR SALE!

Now through January 31 you can save
on hundreds of furs in stock!

"Seeing Nature Close Up" will be mont are speakers for the evening.
the topic at the next meeting of the Visitors are welcome to attend the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club Tuesday, meeting at Brownell Middle Schoo',
Jan 26, at 7:30 p.m. h If t

Mary_~!~~~._c~s.:_a~d H~le~ __~:~~ __._26_0_~__~__~~_e.. _

Pierce will hold
'winter concert

The Pierce Middle School band and
orchestra will hold its annual win.
ter concert Wednesday, Jan, 27, at 8
p.m. in the Pierce Auditorium.

The Pierce band and orchestra is
under the diredion of Joseph Bauer.
The public is cordially invited. There
is no admission charge.

Joyce lovel's
gather at WSU

Pointer NeviHe Stack is coordi.
nating a day.long centenary celebra.
tion of James Joyce on Saturday, Jan.
30, at the McGregor Memorial Con.
ference Center on Wayne Slate Uni.
versity's campus. Joyce scholars from
around the state will gather to hear
papers paying tribute to the man and
his works, and lift glasses of white
wine in a "Rejoyceing Reception" at
the end of the day,

Keynote speaker will be Joseph
Prescott, internationally known Joyce
scholar. He'll by joined by Irish liter-
ature professor Jeanne Flood and
poet Edward Hirsch of Wayne State,
talking about Joyceing the Peasants.

University of Detroit professors
James McDonald and Norman G. Mc.
Kendrick, S.J., will address Telema-
chia in the Odyssey and Ulysses; Uni-
versity of Windsor's Thomas Dil.
worth will discuss Fathers Behind
the Four in Finnegans Wake; and
!~cc M('~I:lm~r:l, from t'nlvcrsity of
Michigan will deliver selected reading
from Joyce.

Neville Stack, former publisher of
the Irish Illustrated journal, is anxi.
ous to make Joyce more accessible to
general audiences in Detroit through
the cenlenary celebration.

"Joyce is considered the greatest
English writer of the century and
he's still the funniest man around as
weB," said Slack, of Beaconsfield
Avenue in the Park.

The celebration is being presented
by the Metro Detroit Chapter of the
Irish American Cultural Institute,
Wayne State's English Department
and the Detroit Historical Museum,
which is also hosting an Irish cuI.
tural exhibit through March 17.

Slack has received support for the
celebration from 'Pointer Frederick
Ruffner, president of Gale Research
Company. John P. O'Sullivan of Flint,
and Reginald M. Stack, a Pointer, of
Warlain Lock Company.

The symposium runs from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Registration fee Is $9.50, or
$6.50 for students. Meals are extra.
To regisler, call Slack at 824-4646 be.
fore Monday, Jan, 25.

Joyce's birth date is Feb. 2, 1882.

U. S. airports handled
596 million passengers
in 1980, down about 4.~
percent from the pre.
vious )'ear.
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Tulips and Creole at War" Menlorial
\'er)' hard.to.get rooms at the Chateau
Le Mayne in the French Quarter and
has arranged for sigh I-seeing and
harbor tours.

Also included in the tour fee is
admission to the Jazz Festival featur-
ing great artists from all oyer the
world gathered for the event.

Tours are also offered to homes,
garderu and nearb)' plantations where
hostesses wm greet tourists In period
costumes and hoop skirts.

For more information about fees
and registration, call the War Memo-
rial Education Travel Bureau at
886-8180.

tional lectures \\ ill be offered on
trouble.shooting, how to deal with reo
pair shops and mechanics, and basic
information needed when purchasing
a new or used car.

For further information, contact
Pat Drabant, CS/CE program coor.
dinator, at 496.2626.

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
will offer a touch of spring in Janu.
ar)' on Monda)', Jan. 25 at 8 p.m.
when Brian Maltland.Smith from
New York will present an illustrated
preview to the War Memorial's tour
to the Netherlands during tulip time
the week of Ma)' 9 to 16.

Maltiand.Smith will take partici.
pants through acres of tulips in the
parks and along the canals from Am.
sterdam to The Hague. Viewers will
also see the Floriade, the Inter-
national Flower Show. held every
10 )'ears.

For between $995 and $1,099. tour
participants will reeei\'e O\'erseas
flight from Detroit, a week's accom.
modations in Holland. and expedi.
tions to al1 flower displays anti
auctions. The same air-fare can be
used if an extended European sta).
is planned.

In addition, 101'ers of jazz and Old
Creole homes and gardens ha\'e the
opportunity to view both when the
War Memorial shows a film Monday.
Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. pre\'iewing the War
Memorial's Nell' Orleans tour sched.
uled for April 29.

The center has staked out some

Auto repair tips
for WOlnell ollly

The Community Serviees:Conlinu.
Ing Education division of Wayne
County Community College offers a
class In auto repair for women at
Finne)' High School in the Easlern
service region of the college. The
class, designed to inlroduce women to
basic s}'slems of aulo repair proced-
ures is from Jan. 27 to March 17, and
will be held at 17200 South Hampton.
Total cost oi the course is $44.

"Women: Auto Repair and Mainte-
nance I" could help offset the rising
costs of automobile maintenance and
repair. In addition, it will invol\'e
women in non.traditional vocational
skills.

Participants in the preventh'e main.
tenance sequence will be taught how
to check and change oil and oil fiI.
ters, check air pressure and change
tires, and how to monitor the electri-
cal system for malfunctions. Addi.

Detroit Young Hepublicans recently
elected officers and appointed a
130ard of Dlreclors for 1982. Also in
the group's future arc a Valentine
Dance and 1\ ski triP.

Elected were Diane Hossi of De-
Iroil as presidenl; Bryan Sunisloe,
Detroil, vice.president; Donna Liver.
nois, Delroit, treasurer; Jill Freivo.
gel, Li\'onia, secrelilry; and Mark Va.
lente III of l;rosse Poillte, past pres.
ident,

"I'm exdled about the )'ear ahead
and the opportunilies it will bring us
to llrow, while we continue to par.
til'iIJllte aclll'ely in community affairs
and in the political arena," Ms. Rossi
slIid after her re.election as president,
"This is definitely the year to grow."

?>Is Rossi also appointed, with the
approval of the officers, a 1982 Board
of Directors, who will serve one.year
terms,

Appointed were 'rom Allen and Lin
!\:'~',\'e!!. H~)':'! n?!,:: ~m ~~\l('!':('r,
(;1'055<' Pointe Farms; Linda Eugenio,
Grosse Poinle Park; Alicia Fancher,
Detroit: Judy J.'leming, St. Clair
Shores: Maureen Kennary, Grosse
Pointe Farms; Joanne Locriecho,
Troy; Llllda Mannina, st. Clair
Shores; lIarriet Anne Nolan, Detroit;
and Julie Zielinski. Detroit.

"lIalf the board is new this )'ear
and their vllalit)', their enlhusiasm is
infectious," Ms. Rossi said. "Many
familiar names belong to 1981 board
members who have agreed to stay
and share their know.how and expe-
rience with US."

Sodal functions planned for the
coming months include a Valentine
Dance to be held Friday, Feb. 12,
from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at lhe Roos.
tertail,

Admission is $4 for members, $5
for non.members and proper allire
is required. The Roostertail is locat.
cd at the foot ot Marquette Drive,
which inlersects East Jefferson east
of the Belle Isle Bridge.

The DYRs are also offering a ski
weeKenu in Collingwood, Ont., Can-
ada, Feb. 5 to 7.

For a fee of $133, skiiers can en.
jO)' double occupancy aCC<lmmoda.
lions, and complete use of Inn facil.
ities, including heated indoor pool,
sauna and lounge. The fee also covers
round.trip bus fare from the Detroit
area. transporlation to and from ski
areas, all taxes, Ups, two breakfuts
and Saturda)' dinner, and extru.

Checks will be accepted up to two
weeks prior to the trip.

Reservations can be mailed to 1185
Whittier, Groue Polntt' Park, 48230,
or call 881-4646 for more Informa.
tion. Non.members should add $5 for
DYR membership with the check.

YoungGOP
UHDles leaders

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE

designer dresses in
The Woodward Shops

at Hudson/s Eastland
SAVE .wok 10 SOCkAND MORE

ON AN EXTENSIVE SELECTION

AU. SA:..ES FINAL

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN

A fabulous collection to choose from.
Selected day into evening styles by your

favorite designers. Don't miss the magnifi-
cent savings in The Woodward Shops,

Hudson's Eastland, Now 99.97 to 899.97.

iHL
( WCIDDWA~D )

)HOF)
hudson's

Open Mlinday J:? to ~ pm.

' ..... 'h ------~..__ .•~...~~,~~----_ .._. -



the facts presented to the Board, he
said, noting the membel'll or the Road
Commission governing board were
experienl'ed people who had served
for years In their positions,

"Never to my knowledge hilS there
been action by the full Board to reo
move any member of the Hoad Com.
mission," Steiner said, adding allega.
lions had been made through the
media that lhe Road Commission ig .
nored,

"1 don't think I would ans\\'er aile.
gations in the newspaper," he said.

Public Information Director Lou
Sugo said last weck the action was
taken to pre\'ent a new county exec.
utive from making wholesale changes
in personnel or summary dismissals
of current employes.

Sugo admitted there will be drastic
changes under the nell' charter, hut
said the tentative contract would
guarantee wages and benefits at their
~r::-~~~t !~~..('15.

He also called the charge the union
will block reforms in the Road Com.
mission "patently ridiculous Oil the
face of it ,"

Concurrent with the suit is are.
Quest by Board of Commissioners
Chairman Samuel Turner that the
Road Commission halt further imple.
menlation of the agreement until
after the Count)' Board of Labor Re.
lations reviews the proposed contract
and reports to the Board.

Allhough the Road Commission op.
erates semi.autonomously with its
o\\'n separate budget, members of the
gOI'erning board are appointed b)'
the full Board of Commissioners.

McBride rates
state appoinhncnt

Go\'. William G. ~lilliken recenlly
announced the nppointment of Frank
P. McBride, Jr., of Grosse Pointe tv
the Michigan State Waterways Com.
mission. subject to Senate confirma.
tion,

McBride, president of Frank P.
:\lcBride, Jr" Inc., Insurance Agency
on East Warren Avenue in Detroit, is
Past Commodore of Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, Past President of Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Association.
member of Board of Directors.
Mackinac Island Yacht Club, Em'iron.
mental Chemicals, Inc.

He is the boating and outdoor reo
porter heard regularly on WJR
radio. and a member of Bayview
Yacbt Club, Spirit of Detroit Asso-
cilltion, Detroit River Yachting Asso-
ciation, U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary,
U.S. Power Squadrons, Great Lakes
Cruising Club and Propeller Club of
Detroit.

Thursday, January 21, 1982

Commissioner Erv Steiner said "I
think the people who looked inlo
the legality (the union) knew it was
legal.

"I think the people who initialed
the law suit are doing it for personal
reasons," Steiner added.

Steiner said that other county em.
ploy('s have unions. including super.
visors and lawyers, and the proposed
Road Commission union is being
singled out for vindictive reasCJns.

"They don't even give the Road
Commission a chance to explain:'
Steiner said, adding the plaintiffs
were "going off with hali the faels
without talking to the other unions'"

The union, Steiner said, would do
little to limit the powers of the
county executive, since those powel'll
had not been completely spelled out.

"The powers (of the executive)
ha\'e not been stipulated." he said.
"The charter is a bad charter. I told
you before the)' missed the boat.
They missed"lhe boat again."

Steiner regen'ed judgment on imy
removal action until he has heard all

Road Commis~ion union vote
(Continued from PI(e lA)

legality of the tenIa live contract
which the plaintiffs claim violates
conditions of the new charIer an(l
the statute establishing that charter
by trying 10 circumvent authority
allowed the new county executive in
those provisions.

Under the new charier, which goes
inlo effecl January, 1983, the county
execulive officer will have the power
to "supervise, coordinate, direct and
control all count~' facHilies, opera.
tions and functions except as other.
wisE' provided by law,"

In addition, the executive oUicer
will coordinate the project activities
of the departments or Drain Commls.
sion Road Commission and Public
Worh

Livonia ma)'or Edward McNamara,
an unannounced candidate for the ex .
ecutive seat, called the unionization
actlun oy Liu: RVlOU CUILUU""UIl " ... i,.
fair to the tax.payers, unethical and
iIIega1."

According to McNamara, the bar.
gaining committee, the Association of
County Road Commission Adminis.
trators, is not affiliated with any
other union.

"NO OTHER management person .
nel in Wayne County have formed a
unior or belong to a union," he said,
"and I am advised that their employ .
ment contracts forbid such a ruse."

Each job covered by the new con-
tract would continue pay of more
than $35,000. The highest salary ex .
ceeds $60,000, excluding fringe bene.
fits.

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manager) Bill Demorest

ALL THE

BABY BACK RIBS
YOU CARE TO EATEVERY
WEDNESDAYand
THURSDAY

$7.95
So bring Hungry Jack Ie Sue & Billy & Lucy and FEAST!

and Introducing a
FLORIDA SPECIALI

KING CRAB HEARLY BIRD" OMELmE
SERVED FROM 5-6:30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday
3 egg omelette with your choice of mushrooms, scallions, tomatoes,
green peppers and stuffed with mouthwatering crabmeat and cheese

only4.95 alacarte
No more loud rock bands - no cover. We have been closed for remodeling
and we now have spanking new carpeting - freshly painted walls and a
brand new parquet dance floor, soft taped music for dancing and listening
and still an even newer menu with Fresh Oysters and Avocados and Crab.
P.S. My new slogan for the start of '82 is "If Piper's Alley is open (Weds. &
Thurs. only - with Dinner) Bill Demorest will be there to reassure you
that every dish will be presented as fine as it was 7.1/2 years ago. In other
words, Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY. from days gone by. is back ~..

885-9130
NEW HOURS WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY 5 • 2

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU ON WED. & THURS. AND EVERYONE IN YOUR PARTY
WILL RECEIVE A KING CRAB COCKTAIL COMPLIMENTS OF YOUR HOST ..

"9 ~ ruwe dlucced a! 1Cig(d"....

.¥ilt Wilcox
visits PWP

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Parents Without Partners will pre.
sent Detroit Tiger pitching star Mill
Wilcox at its Friday, Jan. 22 meet.
ing.

The group also will gather Friday,
Jan. 29, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club for an evening of dancing to
the Sal Thomas trio from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

The Grosse Pointe chapter meets
the second and fourth Friday of each
month at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore. General
meetings begin ... t ',11(30 p.m. with,~ a
coffee hour and spe'aker at 8:30 p'.m.
An afterglow follows.

Call 881.589'.l for information con-
cerning programs and membership.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SALE!
t
t

LIQUIDATION
SALE

20% OFF
ALL STORE

MERCHANDISE
•

' The Squirrel's Nest
11841 MACK at Huntington

.: . 114-8115
.~ . "The Helpful Gift Store"

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6
Sun. 11-4

Thursda~', Jan. %l-Channel 11
• 6:30 p,m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Det. John Sarrach,

MI Police Department, and "Beverly." A discussion with an
assault victim and a police officer, who through hypnosis,
drew a composite drawing of "Beverly's" attacker.

• 7 p.m,-To Your Best Health-"Patient Visit to Saint
John Hospital." This program explains admission. surgical,
and discharge procedures, and examines the various tests and
lOervicesavailable to patii:iOts. •

• 7:30 p.m.-MichIgan Money Moniturs, presented by the
First of Michigan, "Outlook for Tax Free Bonds in '82." Mary
Black and Kevin B. Granger of FOM's Grosse Pointe office
talk with Gordon Maitland and Jim Weitzmann from their
Municipal Bonds Department.

Monday, Januar~' 25-Channel 3
• Our Golden Years - "Save Energy, Save Money

Forum." Darryl Jordan, Wayne Metro Community Services,
Inc., discusses energy as£istance for low and moderate income
persons.

• 7 p.m.-"Music Makers." An in-depth look at Jebozz,
a promising young band from Grosse Pointe.

Monda~', January 25-Channel 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-

by~erian Chul'cil.
Tuesda)', January 26-Channel 17 ,

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Cass Gaska, an In-
structor from Henry Ford Community College. discusses
police stress with a tormer police officer.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Cancer: Colon and
Skin." Part I, produced by the American Cancer Society, ex-
plains the increasing problem of Cola-Rectal cancer. Part II
explains the problem of skin cancer.

• 7 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors hosted by Shae
Brace of the First of Michigan.

Wednesday, Jan. 27-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Our Golden Years-"Save Energy. Save

Money." Darryl Jordan, Wayne Metro Community Services,
Inc., discusses energy assistance for low and moderate income
persons.

• 7 p.m.-"Music Makers." An in.depth look at Jebozz,
a promising young band from Grosse Pointe.

Wednesday, Jan. 27-Cbannel 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Unitarian

Church.

What's on Cable

Learn to lower your fuel costs
The Austin regIonal facility of For further information: contact

Wayne County Community College is Pat Drabant, program coordmator. at
off I.' r i n g a Home Weatherization 496.2626.
course for seven weeks beginning
Jail. 20 through March 10. Available
through the Community Services I
Continuing Education division of the
college, the comprehensive program
of(ers area residents information on
energy conservation techniques that
should reduce their fuel and energy
consumption levels.

Participants will be shown ways
to weather.strip their homes to pre.
vent heat loss, ways to prepare an
,energy budget, and referred to pro-
grams that will. assist them in reduc-
ing and conserving fuel in Michigan
winlers.

The popular class is available for
$39 to all Wayne County residents and
may induce students interested in a
new Weer 'to further explore' the
rapidly ~ex.pi.nding field of '.'energy
conserVation: People over 50, retirees
over 55, and disabled persons are

. eligible for fee waivers.

.-_.-- ---_._- ---- ------_._---------- - -~'-_. --,------
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~ANUARY SALE
SAVE01 YOUII" YRJElllU,
AID GIllIE COST TOO, WtTH THE
LATEST IN IRYAlrS EIEIIY

FLAME
SAVER FURNACES 83'11eAFUE"

'ITS ~ Alfl UTlllZAmI EFflCIUCY

DOES IT ALL
• OUIETLINE FU,",NACES
• AIR CONDITIONING
• BOILERS
• AHIC INSULATION
CbeckThes. F.atures
About Our Company

" SlICE 19049
" 0VElI 55.000 SATISfiED

CUSTOMERS
" 2 nAIlS flIEE Sl;~ ICE
" FACTlIAY TRAI.ED MECHANICS
• ss VEN~ES TO SERVE YOU
" LaMSfD HEATlItfi,

AlII c.tIT I0Il1-';
EUCTIICAl COITRACTOIlS

t
L

r
t
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W.IUVOLO
TurNS
&TOV
CA.S &
nucles

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

SPAGHETTI $119with Beef and
Mushroom Sauce

FILET OF FISH $169
FLORENTINE

FILET OF FISH $189
DIVAN

CHICKEN
CHOW MEIN $119

with Rice

MEATBALL $139
STEW

ZUCCHINI $119
LASAGNA

"FRESH"
BOSTON
SCROD
$2.49 LB.

MEDIUM
SHRIMP
'6.29 LB.

ORIENTAL BEEF
in Sauce and Vegetables $169

with rice

GLAZED CHICKEN $189
with Vegetable Rice

CHICKEN
and VEGETABLES $139

with Vermicelli

Less Than 300 Calories

\ca\
Lean Cuisine~.

ORIENTAL SCALLOPS
and VEGETABLES $259

with Rice

P,lc•• IH.ctlv. Jan. 21, 22 and 23

FRESH

Come In Ind I•••••
The FUN of Mod.1 RIUroldlng

Detroit Often ~ MIection of electric tralm & oc:uuorles, All gouges
from lIonel'l "0' ~ to tt. tiny McIrIcIIn ur' gouge. Everything for the
model rClilrooder,begInner Ot hpIrt. Alto dot car .. 11 a; accessories;
pIaltiC COt. trud & bOat kifat woOd boot kits; collector I dkt-co.t corl &
truckl; military kits; PoolChe oirtlMhft, modeIl.,. tooll & ~lies.* lDWIST1IfCIS *1mSIIYICI * lIST SIl«tiDli

WlIUY, IIU & ...... OW UOML • AMIlJCAH fLVil TlA1NI

1fBISTLE STOP HOBBY CENTER
22114 IIlIrIII' Aft • .., ... , MI., St.CItRr SII,,,,

o'I~~~~'" 771-6770

~"r ~
/uTo Meet Your Health ~eed~:.)

... We Cover The Po inres... ./
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884.3100 16003 MACK . 22.2580
881.0417

--- - ._- --------- ------------

Lb. Pack $1.2 8

L8~1.69

Large Bunch $1.09

BOUNTY
DESIGNER

TOWELS
BIG ROLL 79~

==~.COll/frRY. FR~~f

~-' =-:~ FRUIT &
:~~ ~./":" VEGETABLES

.t~ _
FANCY CAUFORNIA

BROCCOLI
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

FANCY HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLES

U.S. NO. J IDAHO 8AKING

POTATOES

organized. "For instance," she
said, the Neighborhood Club
might make it one of thl9 ac-
tivities."

Another necessity is money to
get the projects started. Irene
feels that if each organization
would donate just $20 seed
money to buy materials to get
the projects rolling, the group
could put back some of the mon-
ey into the business for next
year's project. Irene believes
that to keep it interesting and
challenging, the projects should
be new each year. She also be.
lieves that it doesn't have to be
something created or built by
hand. "It might be a play which
would be fun to do," she said,
"or a concert. Whatever the
~roU1" feels it would like to do
for fun and profit would be
fiAe."

Irene believes in the feasabil.
ity of her plan. She sees it as
spreading from one organization
~o another as each on~ Sr0n~ors
its own group until, like Junior
Achievement, it spreads from
city. to state and eventually be.
comes nationwide.

It is a big, ambitious plan, but
if it can be accomplished, Irene
is the lady who can do it. She
has an excellent track record.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- p,esent-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"
CLOSED SUNDAY and ClOSED WEDNESDAY AT , P.M.

Oven Ready

City $299Chicken LB.
Lean Cube. of Veal end Por~

On A Stic~

Oven Ready

Veal $189
Parmesan LB.

AVG. PKG. 2~ lB.
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OVEN READY
80NElESS CHICKEN

Breast $298 '
Milano LB.
Mor."crted I~ 0...- 0-'" S~clol MO~I"Iod. o.,d Ir.ad.d
WM OlJr tlol.o/'! ~>(tt. C)"d StO"'''t'''i~ 1"1'r.uwa .... Po",
1.0 Fo' T~. 0.-. ...

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef $359Kabobs LB.
Leen beef gorni.~ed wit~ on'on ond \lreen

pepper or 0 ~'Otnlln skewer

OUR OWN BULKU.S.D.A. CHOICE
Boneless English Cut PORK PORK
~!~2ROIA95'SAUSAGE TENDERLOINS
UMITED • LB. I Lb. RolJ'I.49 '2.98 LB.

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE
32 OZ. JAR '1.25

DAIRY FRESH ORANGE JUICE
lh Gal. Plastic 9.

HUNTS
TOMATOSAUCE
15.0Z. 45CCAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AMERICAN

LAMB SHANKS
FRESH LEAN MEATY COUNTR.Y STYLE

PORK RIBS L!1.18
DUSUQUEFRANKS $
BEEF PLUMPERS ;:~.1.39

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'- Gourmet
~ M •• ts

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

money H the participants were
interested in making it so.

.'So many older people do
need extra money and this
would be one way of realizing
ft," Irene said. "Those who don't
need the money could donate It
to charIty.

"But I do think that many
older people enjoy accomplish.
ing something that is worth
money In the marketplace,'"
Irene went on. "I know of a
group of older men In Florida
who bag groceries in stores and
donate their earnings to charity
because thev couldn't take total
retirement. "

Beyond the financial rewards,
Irene sees these .':roups as a
source of friendship based on
common interests. For that rea-
son she thinks the groups should
be kept small so that the memo
bel'S can share social experiences
as well, such as dinners or just
sitting and visiting.

"I sec them :IS bccomir.t: vcry
~ood friends and perhaps estab-
lishing almost a surrogate fam.
Ily relationship where they
would be able to depend on each
other in times of need.

To achieve this unity, Irene
thinks that it would have to be
an activity of a group already

Here's help for young widows
The Community Servlce Prognm This group wUl provide opportunl.

of the Northeast Guidance Center wlll tles to: share feelings and concerns
offer an elght.week .upport group, with others who have experienced a
"Youn, Widow.," geared to women similar lOll, meet new frlenda and
age. 20 to ~ who.e hUlband. have exchange ide.. and get encourage.
died within the put three yun. ment and support to move on.

The seaslons wlll be held on Mon. Reservations are requested. Call
day evening. from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 824-8000. Extension 290. The group
from Jan. 26 through March 15, at the 1. being formed under the dlreeUon
Guidance Center, 17000 Ellt Warren of Jeanne Lancaster, a loclal worker
Avenue (one block. west of Cadieux), at the Northea.t Guidance Center.

~ames and other activities that
brought older people together
tu enjoy the company of their
peers in a relaxed setting. No
longer president, Irene now
plans trips for the members who
meet every first and third
Thursday at North High School.
The city of Grosse Pointe
Woods pays for the bus that
takes members on local outings
such as a recent trip made to
the Henry Ford Museum. Long-
er trips, such as the upcoming
jaunt to Bermuda are paid by
the members themselves.

Wnh these accomphshments
behind her, Irene should be
ready to rest on her laurels.

"But that is not for me," she
declares. "I like to be active and
working with people."

With this attitude, it is not
surprising that Irene has two
projects in mind now which she
hopes to implement. She knows
that neither one of them will be
easily accomplished, but that
.doesn't deter her. Enthusiastical-
ly and persistently, she is pre.
pared to tackle them both.

One of them is convincing the
St. Clair Shores Commission to
institute a "Dial.A.Ride" service
for senior cltizens. Although
Irene has tried to convince the
commlulon of the need for this
service .on previous occasions
without success, she is going
back to plead her case again.

IIHOPEFULLY," Irene says
"they will llsten this time. This
convenience is so much needed.
Older people need to ~et out of
the house and many of them are
without any means of transpor-
tation, They need the new vistas
that the recreation center can
open for them. Some of them
just need a means of getting to
the store to do their shopping
or to visit the doctor or dentist.
This lack of transportation is a
real concern."

Irene speaks from the heart
when she talks of what this
service could mean to older peo-
ple who are isolated because
they have no way of getting to
the places they need to ilo. But
she haa another talent going for
her. She is ver" adept at pre.
sentin~ a cue. She became well
versed in effective speaking •• a
member of the TOIJtmasters
Club, an organization whose
members meet twice a month to
fine-tune their public speaking
and also to learn parliamentary
procedure to the letter. At the
meetings each member of the
group is required to give a three-
minute speech on an assigned
topic.

"I learned so much from my
experience as a member of
Toastmasters that speaking to
groups and convincing them of
the worthiness of a project
comes naturally to me," Irene
commented.

The second project that is
claiming Irene's interest and en.
ergy is one that is not firmly
formulated but one to which she
is firmly dedicated.

She wants to form an organi.
zation for senior citizens based
somewhat on the same fonnula
that has made Junior Achieve-
ment for young people so suc-
cessful. She would like to see
groups of older people gather
together to decide on a product
they would like to work on, de-
vise a marketing scheme and op-
erate under the same proceed-
ures as any small business.

She doesn't see this merely as
a money makin~ or craft proj-
ect, although it could make

Clearance Sale
All Down, Hollofill II, Thlnsulate

Vests, Parkas
Shirts

Rugby, Flannel, Wool, Chamois
Corduroy Slacks - Sweaters

Timberland Boots
All Prices Drastically Reduced

VISA &
MASTER
CHARSE

Welcome

HOURS:
DAILY 10 to 6

SAT. 9105
CLOSED SUN.

B~' Mllrian Trainor

G l'osse }loin te and neighboring
SL CIClir Shores have been both
horne and a concern of lively, In-
\'ol\'l'd Ircnr Sutton all of her
life.

Sill' \\' as born ill Grosse Pointe
ShUl'l'S on the site of the present
Grossc Pointe Yacht Club. While
she was still a young child, her
famil\' Illo\'ed to St. Clair Shores
wl1('r~' she grew up. Her roots
arr \'l'ry deep there, Brys Drive
was named for her father. Her.
man Bl'\,s ParK was named for
~: ...:- ~...~~v ~.~....~ ~- '_1:~6C 'I";~:; ~ S~. C~~ir

---PrimeTime-
-----For SeniorCitizens-----

Slwres 111 lInil'ipnl judge for 35
\'ears.
, Irene now lives in a home her
husband built in St. Clair Shores
i~ years ago. She raised three
SOilS and t \\'0 daughters there.
Ever\' weekend she entertains
S(lIllC' of her 19 grandchildren
who lo\'e to visit and enjoy
Grandma's excellent cooking.
Her menu features such home.
made delicacies as plum pudding
nnd home.canned produce from
her husband's j;(arden plot. When
they leave. the grandchildren
take with them some of these
home produced goodies to sup-
plement colle~e fare. Recently
the Suttons celebra ted their 50th
anniversary there.

),tr. Sulton is also locally ori.
entea. He owned and operated
the Sutton Modernization Com.
pany in this area until his re-
tin'men!. The company is now
run bv one of his sons,

An active person. Irene found
time to initiate programs for
senior citizens both in St. Clair
Shores and Grosse Pointe
Woods.

She first became interested in
\'olunteer work as a member of
the Potter's Club, an organiza.
tion of executive women who
gathered for socializing and vol.
unteer projects. Among ~he
man~' services the women spon.
sored was a welcome teach for
new residents in St. Clair Shores
and Ruth Alden's Dress Drive.

THE DRESS drive was a nat-
ural for Irene. An accomplished
.laamstress, she taugh~ dress.
making and millinery adult edu.
cation classes and was a regular
on the Lady of Charm television
shows which were popular a
few veal's back. Irene's forte was
milllnel'\' and many a viewer
proudly' wore the creations con-
~tructed under Irene's expert
guidance all that show. It was
Irene's tele"ision segment that
won her an invitation into the
Potter's club where she rose to
be International Chairman be.
fore she became inactive due to
the time needed for other proj.
ects. She still proudly displays
the plaque presented to her for
25 years of service in that or.
ganization.

One of the projects in which
she became involved and to
which she devoted much energy
and work was a recreation pro-
~ram for older residents of St.
Clair Shores. Starting with a
few members. she saw the pro-
,gram grow to almost 800 par-
Iicipanls before she retired 18
years later. One of her great
satisfact ions is the knowledge
that she built the program into
one that was at that time
deemed the best in the state.

Irene's organizing expertise
was called into play again when
she was voted president of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Recrea-
tional program. In that capacity
,he launched such acti"ities as
bowling. exercise classes, card

--_.~-----~---
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GP ..4rtists
add llC IV faces

Owens.Comln, FIBERGLASS
IRSIIlatlon Is .lIglble for
ZERO INTEREST payment pllll
Ihru your IOCiI Michigan
Utility

'Nuts' needed
for GPl' play

Grosse Poinle Theater wlil hold
open auditions for actors in nine
roles (male and female, all ages) in
its upcoming production of the 1980
B r 0 a d way hit courlroom dramll,
"Nuts," br Tom Topor,

Time and place is Saturday, Jan.
30, and Sunday, Jan. 31 between 1
and 5 p.m. at the group's rehearsal
sludio, 1933 Vernier, at Mack, in the
Woods, No appointment is necessar)".
The pIa)' runs March 24 to April 3,

"Nuts" is being directed by George
Hunt of Trombley Road and pro.
duced by Dianne Peters of Holl)'wood
Avenue

For more information, call 881-4{)04.

Thursday, January 21, 1982

by mail or by calling the Instilute
ticket o[fice al 832.2730 any dllY be,
twe('n 9:30 lUll. llnd 5:15 p.m.

TIll' program will be followed by
supper featuring ('anurio food lit Hal'.
vt'y's PlllCt' on Springwells und 1.75,

1'111' tjrusse I'oinle Artists Associ.
ation board members, undl'l' the leal\'
l'l'ship of I'residt'nt Edna Bakell'lcl.
juri,od and anllounccd at a recenl
nll'eling some new members.

:'I:alllcd as members were Palricia
Dorsey t?trs. Edward ('.); John \\"
Bakl'f. )laril)'n Slockwl'l1 (~lrs. Hoh.
Nl tj.l, Fay" B, Anderson (Mrs. Hoh.
\'rt ~t), Lanl'tte Papineau, Jess1(;.
Keaton. Sharron ~lorse (Mrs. Hich-
ard), Joanna SheHerlr and Sr, Hlr
sana Flanagan, O.P.

Any inlNested arlist Iil'lng 01'

teaching in tjrosse Pointe may con.
~itlJ\ HWIUt..t:'t ':)lloip \.-i.,,; I UhUi. ~ rVI'~i,"

Senter for further information at
884.4173.

Your ENERGY HEADQUARTERS FOR
• Weatller Stripping • Storm Doors & Windows

• Caulking • Pip. Insulation • Thresolds
• ReplacIment Windows • G.nge Seals

• Insider Storm Windows

ALL Energy SlVing Items qualifies for
Federal Tax CREDIT

PREVENT FROZEN PIPES

Wl/AP()/f'.utometlc

SOUOi)PtCUlT '
HEAT TAPE
WITH THEIIMOSTAT AND
PlLOTUOHT

• pftntecl CirCUlI bOard
• 3' to 30' lenQH\~
• p'e'SellhermCSlal

on al38' !
• 5 walls per 1001

~9.69
~ .

DIA visits Canury Islands

Ralph L. Wilgarde, administrator.
Collage Hospilal o! Crosse Poinle, to.
day announced the el!.'Clion of medi.
l'a] staff officers for 1982. David H.
Barker, M.D., was re.elected president
of the medical sla!f. John H. Wil.
liams, M.D., will serve as vice-presi.
dent. Frank B. Walker, M.D., was
elected secretary and Lyle W. Korum,
1\1,0. will serve as treasurer.

The following physicians will serve
as department chiefs: Rober! H, Am.
brose, M.D., chief, division of sur.
gery; Delmo A. Paris, 1\1,0., chier,
division of medicine; Charles B. Rid.
dIe, M.D., chief, division of gynecol.
ogy; Roy E. Craig, ~tD" chief, fam.
ily practice; James M Fisher, ?\tD.,
chief of pediatrics; and Frank van.
Del'enter, lII.D" chief of ps)'chialry.

Cotta ge ele(~ts
staff offi(~e..s

The World Adl'enlure Series at The
Detroit Institute of Arts will presenl
a new travel film lecture Sunday,
Jan. 24, at 2:30 p.m. tilled "The
Canary Islands." by the husband and
wife team of l':d and Kathy Jillson.

'1'he film highlights Ihese islands
off the NOI'Ih Coasl of Afl'ka, Of par.
ticular intt'rcst will be a visit 10 the
church that Christopher Columbus
spent time in jusl bt'lore salling to
discover the New World. Tht' Jillsons
will examine Ihe Cansrio people,
their ways and cusloms induding
market places unchanged ol'er the
centuries, thl' port city of 'fenl'rifc,
banana plantations, and the Festil'al
of Romado San Ysidro, nol to men.
tion the gaiety and color of many
sIreN dances, costume displays and
crafts.

The program is to be pr('senled in
Ihe auditorium IhE'atre, John R ('n.
tranct'. Tickels are $3.25 and may be
puchused at the door. or in adl'ance

.-----Mon.-Frl. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. - Sal. 9 A.M. 10 4 P.M,

15554 East YJarm\ Ava1ue Telephone 882-6820

The

Newfrom
Armstrong

w.m 'n 5afeTM
Heat Panel

89.95
• Ceiling mounled ' . ,

out of reach of
children and pets

• Uses only 440
walts

to all residences in the school dis.
trict the week of Dec. 28.

Copies are available in the public
libraries and at the Department of
Continuing Education, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms. For more infor.
mation call 3~.2178,

Paint • Amerock Hardware • Brick • Lumber •
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Sazama, treasurer; Fred Pruden, president;
Woods Councilman Rohert Novitke, second vice-
president. and Mike Shaheen, secretary.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE
CENTER

FOR INDIVIDUAL
AND FAMILY

THERAPY
63 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

886-8520
Approved By

Major Health Insurers

17600 IIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4880

FURNACES
aBOILERS

1.,lec.d

About one-third of the
44 million school.age
children in the United
States have mothers who
work full time.

Olher Youth Enrichment classes
are "German" (grades four to six),
"Lapidary" (grades four to eight),
"Mod~rn Jazz Dance" (ages 12 to 15),
"Nimble Fingers Typing" (grades
seven to 12), "?ainting" {grades one
to four, "Pewabic For Weekend Pot.
ters", "Spanish" (grades
four to six). "Tennis"
(ages 10 to 12), Wood.
choppers Hour" (grades
four to six), and "Work.
shop In Creative Cook.
ing For Parents and
Children" (grades four
to eight).

For further informa-
tion on the Youth En.
richment Program, con .
suit the green flyer of
the Department of Con.
tinuing Education mailed

Fin. Cocktail.

881.5675

Youth Enrichment classesnleet after school
Most classes in the Youth Enrich.

ment Program scheduled by the De-
partment of Continuing Education be.
gln the week of Jan. 25.

Classes offered on an afterschool
and Saturday basis include "Baby
SilUng" (Mother's Aide) (grades sev.
en to 12), "Ballet For The Youngest
set" (grades kindergarten to two and
three to four), "Chess" (grades three
to five), "Collectibles: Stamps"
(grades four to eight), "Copper Craft"
(grades four to eight), "Creative Ora.
matics" (grades one to three and four
to six), "Figure Skating" (grades five
and up), "French" (grades four to
six),

Pruden to lead Ki'wanis
The Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club recently

elected its 1982 officers. Standing (left to right)
ale Paul McCarthy, first vice-president; Don

Fr.sh' Who/.
CHICKEN LEGS
No Backs 7ftt
Attached Y' LB.

CANADIAN BACON
Piece or Sliced

'3.49 LB.

1 LUflCHES AflD COM~Lm CARRY.OUT SERVICE 1
Op.n from 11:30 •. m.•2 •. m.

Gnll Open ,,11 1 30 If m

SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT m JAN. 27111

IRI~cfI;~!PFEE
~J EST .••

Farms Own

Early Bird Specialsr iiio.uNO l••/•.3 I.b.••..9& ~~G::~:.P:~R~~..l
• RO N favorit.: U D • GrOIlIl~ R•• nd"

: MON, THRU THURS. 11 :30.6:30";" SORRY NO CARRY OUTS I,..•........................................................•r-------------------------------,, SUPER BOWL SPECIAL I

l_~~{~~n~R~~~r~~ ~~.'~~~rlM~j
10 Dlfterenllnlernallonal Coffees

18868 M.ck
OrOSH Pointe Firm.

'''.'1 to .-0" OffIC"

.,Z'~~,~ 3,55 FISHER RD. We deliver

"-- 882 5100 o,.. ... 5:3O.i". Wed.- 'iii _. (leI*! s-..,

'PARMS
Choic. Young

LEG""O' ~
'1.89 LB.

.:iI
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HAM SALAD
'2.98 LB.

Fresh Young Beef Liver •••••••••••• 69t
La.

Crosse & Blackwell Blu Bavarian Salt
Cream of Chi,ken Ripened Cheese
Soup IS u. T1II95c '3.98 LB.

Martinsons Premium Coffee .•••• '2.69 La.

Thomas English Muffins 12 Pack Special '1.59
Ridgwoys English Breoldasf Canadian Wild Rice

or Ear' Grey IcedRA BAG. Coo, Ready fo Serve

25 Bags'I.19 10_01. Tin '2.39
California Cauliflower ••.•••••• '1.25 HEAD

Cucumbers ••••••••••.••.•••••••• 2/89t

5 Lb. Idaho Potatoes ••.•..•.... '1.29 BAG

3 Lb. Macintosh Apples .•.•••.•. '1.19 BAG

fresh Lemons ••••••••••••••••••• 3/59t

•

Ford House
sets recitals

On Sunday. Jan. 31, at 4 p.m.,
pianist Fedora Horowitz 'will play a
recital at the Edsel &: Eleanor Ford
House in the Shores. The program
includes Haydn's Sonata in E-flat
major, Debussy's "Images," Ravel's
Sonatina, and ~hubert's Sonata in B-
flat Major. This concert is the second
in a series of chamber music concerts
offered by the Lyric Chamber En.
semble.

One week later, on Sunday, Feb. '1
at 4 p.m., Detroit Symphony violinist
Joseph Goldman, cellist David Saltz.
man, clarinetist Douglas Comelson
and French horn player FeriUs Mc.
William, will join pianist Fedora
Horowitz in a program dedicated to
Brahms.

The concert features the Trio in
A.Major for clarinet, cello and piano,
the Trio in E.flat Major for violin,
French horn and plano, and the Son.
ata in E.Minor for cello and piano.

Single tickets for the concerts are
$7.SO (students $5), three concerts
$20, or four concerts $26. Reservations
are necessary. Phone 352~76. After
each concert a wine reception with
the artists will be held in the formal
dining room.

Park police
grab escapee

.IAn escapee from the Michigan
Correctional System was arrested and
returned to prison Fric1ay, Jan. 8, a~
the result of "excellent police work"
b)' two Park patrolmen, according to
Sgt William Furtaw.

The prisoner, Larry Benson, 19, of
Detroit, WI$ spotted along with three
other men standing in the aile)'
behinc1 Union Street bar on Mack
Avenue at about closing time Jan. 8,
by officers Eugene Adamcz~'k and
Norman Gangola who were on rou.
tine patrol.

When the two officers approached
the group of men they quickly dis.
banded and police became suspicious.
according to reports. They pursued
Benson for questioning and identified
him as an escapee from state prison,
where he was serving a sentence for
armed robbery.
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~,"9 HA~PE~ AVENUE
51 CLA'~ SHO~ES, JrIl'CM ..,

Included with the ~'nfreelf •
Champagne "Memo~a'i
English Muffin
Sweet Roll
Juice & Beverage

WITH

ENTREE:
Quiche "Hamlet"
Crepes "Porgy & Bess"
Omelet "Pomme D'terre"

<With ..£oae

Continuous Live Classical Music featunng Vocals and Musicians.

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fee. Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necessary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver Fillings ••. $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned ••••••..••..•••••.. $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions •••.•.•• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ••..••.•. $95
• Crowns •.•••••••.••...•..••..•.• $245
• Dentures ••....•...•..•.•..•.•.• $315

Consideratlon Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -:en!!r~:e!500C2C

t H,rJo llVE~NOIS • ut .. 3 7MO
'Sn.4 1(ERC.oi['1AL • I/A ].907(

. 7if) 'IIAPLE RD • (,41 4880

SEWER
TROUBLE?

c.II.~
PlUNBJNG 'HEATING

Theresa Foley of Port Huron will
address the League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pointe Wednesday. Jan. 27,
7:30 p.m, on the topic of hazardous
substances,

Ms, Foley will accompany her talk
with a slide presentation of the
Kettlewell Landfill near her home.
Her organil.ed efforts to bring this
situation to the attention of the DNR
has been well.pl;'blicized.

Preceding the prvgram at 6:15 will
be a Chinese dinner at the home of
League member Fran Higbee 157
Moross Road, at the corner or Ker.
cheval. Cost is $5 prepaid,

For reservations call Peggy Eick.
mann at 884.8758. The public is
invited.

Januarius A. Mullen, retired Grosse
Pointe Farms business executive, was
reappointed chairman of the Project
Review Committee of the Compre-
hensive Health Planning Council of
Southeastern Michigan,

Mullen is immediate past member
of the agency's Board of Trustees.

The Project Review Committee is a
permanent committee of CHPC.SEM
and is composed of community volun.
teers both consumers and providers
of health care, with II consumer ma-
jority.

CHPC.SEM is the federally funded
designated health and planning agency
for Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Living.
ston. Monroe, St. Clair and Washte.
naw counties, and Detroit.

The Third Family Fun Night of the
1981.82 school year Is scheduled for
Friday, Jan, 29, at North High SchOol
from 7 to 9 p,m. These special eve.
nings offered by the Neighborhood
Club and the Department of Commu.
nity Services of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System promise a good
time for all ages,

Badminton, basketball, ping.pong,
swimming, tumbling, volleyball and
movies for all age groups and crafts
for younger children are on the
agenda.

Admission is S3 per family or 50
cents per person, with a charge of 50
cents for crafts, Children must be al
least three )'ears old to participate
and those 16 and under must be ac.
companied by at least one adult. A
fourth Fun Night is set for Friday,
Feb. 12, at South High Schoof.

IC8 :FanJily Fun
Night Jan. 29

League lue'cling
set for Jau. 27

Pointer named to
CHPC committee

t .

~i:,:n'.f.r,'.f/ .."t1,>?jj~H'.-j. ;'. '..
Mike Edick of Br)'s Drive (top) is put out about being left

out of the romantic daJl)'jng of Liz McKenzie, of Lakepointe
Avenue in Grosse Pointe Theatre's current production of Ber-
nard Slade's "Romanitc Corned:.'," opening Jan. 27 at Fries Audi.
torium. The interloper is Bob Montgomery, of Washington Road,
who adds a deft touch of come.lication to the plot of the comedy
which runs through Feb. 6.

Suds, Baby Grand licenses changed
The Park Council last month ap- prepared by Park Police Chief Henry

proved the transfer of liquor licenses Coonce.
. New operator of Baby Grand Bar

to new owners at two CharleVOix is Gloria Tourangeau, 54, of St. Clair
Avenue bars, Suds in the Park and Shores. Mrs. Tourangeau has worked
Baby Grand Bar. at the Interlude Lounge, on Eight

Mary Bucchare, ~, and her son Mile Road, Sih'er Club Lounge, on
Russell Bucchare, Jr., 2., both of Harper, Rosewood Bar, on Kelly, and
Madison Heights, took over Suds in ~Iarshall's Bar. on Jefferson, accord,
the Park, at 15007 Charlevoix. Mrs. mg to Coonce.
Bucchare is former waitress at Hazel The Baby Grand is located at 15222
Park Bowl, according to a report Charlevoix.

------------------- ---~------------ --------- ---Brownell, North
disaster centers

The Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion has renewed an agreement
to designate Brownell Middle School
and North High School as disaster
facilities for the American Red Cross,

The schools would be used in the
event of a Oood, hurricane, power
outage and an)' other disaster which
might require people to leave their
homes, said school offidals.

The Red Cross has similar agree.
ments with tri-count)' school districts,
according to school officials.

'Romantic Comedy' 0I){~nsat Fries
Uernllrd Sladc's "Homanlic Comcdy"

will bl' thl' next producllon of th('
Grosse Pointe Thealer as pll rt of its
34th Sl'aSOIl of plays prl'SCllled at the
Fries Auditorium of th(' Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lake.\hon.' Road,

"llo/llan!it' Comedy" begins a two.
\\'('ck run W('dnesday, Jan. 27, Per.
formmll'('S arc schedulcd for Thursday
through Sunday, Jan, 28 through 31,
and Wl'dnl'sday through Saturday.
Feb. :I through 6. Curtain time is
8 p.m.

Th(' aulhor o[ two of America's
most popular hits, "Same Time, Next
Yl!ar" and "Tributl'," Bernard Slade
has fashioned Ii Iighl.hl'arted look at
the collaboralion of a famous play.
wright and his oddball, but atlracllve,
protege, Successful in their business
collaboration, their personal lives go
through Il scrirs of comical ups and
downs as thl'Y hurl witty brickbats at
each other and the frtends and
enemies who surround them,

Love trllllllphs, naturllil~', iJl:lllU~"

opposites attract, This fast'paced
Hroadwav success puts the hero and
heroine through the entire gamut of
hilarious shenanigans that have made
Bernard Slade's name synon)'rnous
with delightful comic theater.

Mike Edirk, of Brys Drive, pl8)'s
the love.struck playwright, and Elita.
bt.'th McKentie, of Lakepointe A\'enue,
essays the role of his protege who
wins him, Among their friends are
Bob Montgomery, of Washington Ave.
nul', Liz Endicott, of Stratton Place.
~lichele Karl, of St. Clair ..<\venue, and
Gigl Gaggini.

Directed by Carolyn Kaump and
produced by Luc)' Rea, the technical
staff for the production includes
Gwenn Samuel, of Mor8n Road, set
decorator; Jim Rodgers, of Jefferson
Avenue, technical director; Mae Gal.
lagher, of Hampton Road, properties;
Don LockWOOd, of :--;otre Dame Road,
sound; Jean Bowles, of Hampton
Road, costumes; and Ruth Ellen
Mayhall, of Villa Lane, makeup.

Completing the backstage ere"' who
oversee the successful running of "Ro-
mantic Corned)'" are Stage Manager
Emma Jean E\'ans, Set Designer Tom
Stein, and Lighting Designer Francis
Da11'Acqua.

Tickets and reservations ma)- be
ordered b)' calling the Grosse Pointe
Theater box office at 881-4004.

885-4777

16111 MACICAVL
at Yorkshire

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

P~~K '1.59

GRGBBEL'S
Corned Bee'
'1.69 LB .
A GREA T SUPER
BOWL DINNER

III....
It's the

real thing.
Coke.

EnJOYthe Lelsurely Atmosphere WIth Food and Song to Delight the Heart.

15201 E. Warren

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET

$5.99
CASE OF 24
16.9 OUNCE BOTTLES

Plus Deposit

NO LIMITS! CHURCHES, OFFICES, SCHOOL GROUPS ACCEPTED

885-7140
Open Daily ,-8

SlIIlday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTERII
* PACK-AGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~:::::

• FRESH GROUND CHUCK '1.63 LB.

SPECIAL SIEAK SALE!
• PORTERHOUSE '3.69 LB.

• T-BONE '3.59 LB.

• SIRLOIN ....•...... $3.49 LB.

DAIR.Y FR.ESH
BUTTER, GRADE AA '1.69 LB.
BORDEN'S

MILK2% '1.69GAL.

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRE5H DAILY

SPECIA.L!
SUPER BOWL BEER SALE

I I I

~

COKE OR TAB

It is possible to deal
2,598,960 different five-
card poker hands from
a 52-eard deck.

... ~,~

.T".. -'- --:-~

~/i,..-.

Dunes Realty CorporaliC'n, RegtSfered Real E,fale Broker, Exclusive Sales Agent for SailfIsh Point. Jne.
1975 S.E. SailfIsh POlnl Boulevard, Stuarf, Florida 33494 (305) 225.6200,

a Mobil company

"Sailfish Point

This docs nol consillute ,m otleflnp, In OhlO or ,n any other state where proh,h,ted hy law.
The Michigan bro"cr 15 Elam Really, Inc rnrcs arc 'u!">jec! to change w,thoul nollCe.

A yacht slips quietly from a private marina and in minutes is on the open sea,
A golfer pauses to take in the spectacular vie\ ....of the sea from the 18th green, A couple

strolls leisurely along a mile of unspoiled beach, The sea-\\'alled marina, the par 72
Jack Nicklaus designed golf course are for the exclusive use of members and their guest.

This is the private world of Sailfish Point.
Condominiums, townhouses, and single-family residences, priced from S400,000 to $1,500,000.

Call or write for an appointment and CClmplete information.

Presenting America's Premier Yacht
and Country Club Community

, .~..- • __ .. _. L
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Rlrhard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

A orl'ol ..a¥ of I,ll'

Thursday, Jc.'lnuary 21, 1982

ReadJu~tnlent
A marriage counselor conlends it

lukes one tUIU the lime of a roman.
tic relatiQnship 10 recover after it
brellk~ up, 10 years of readjustment
u£ler Ii 20.yellr marriage. one year of
I'-'acijllslment n£ler n two.year en.
gugcllIent und eight hours of n'llll.
justillent oftcr u weekend affair.

GOOO PAY FOR
ENGINEERING STUDENTS
OVER $800 PER MONTH

Lloyd :\. semple
:\L\YOR PRO.TE:\1

GrossI' Pointl' ~<,ws: t.21-K2

l)) Controller's Office Quarterly Report, 19BI

{'pon proper motion made, supported and
carried. the Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.

The CounCIl adopted a resolution mdicating
no mtent10n of approving the issuance of addi.
tlOnal liquor hcenses in the Cit\' of Grosse
Pointe Farms. .'"

B) Property !lfaintenance Code Quarterl\'
Report. 19B1. .

C) Buildmg Department Quarterl\' Report
19B!. I .'

The following Reports were recei\'eCl bv the
Council and ordered place on file: .

A )Property \laintenance Code Yearl" Re.
port. 1981 .

The Council adopted a resolution settmg a
Pubhc Hearmg date for the adoption to the
proposed Amendment to the Cit\' :'Ilanager's -
Ordinance for :'Ilonda~'. January 25. 1982 at 8' 00
pm .

The Council adopted a resolution approving
the Increase of SI.000.00 Purchase Limitation to
S2.500 00

The Council adopted a resolution setting a
Pubhc Hearmg date to consider the adoption of •
the proposed CIty Ordinance for the Precious -
:'Ifetals Act for :'Ilonday. February 8, 1982.

The Council. acting as a Zonmg Board of Ap-
peals, voted to adjourn the Public Hearing of
~ir. & :'Ilrs. Donald Sanders of 359 ~lc~lillan
Road fro.m the denial of the Building Depart.
ment to Issue a Permit for the construction of
an addition to their residpnce located at the
foregoing address to ~Ionday, April 19, 1982 at
8:00 p.m

The Council adopted a resolutIOn approl'ing
the request from Piper's :\lIey for a new dance
permlt to be held in conjunction with the 1981
Class "C" license located at 18696-18700 :'Ilack
Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms. ~lich.

The Council adopted a resolution settmg a
Pubhc Hearmg date for the adoption of the
General Offense Ordinance for ~londay. Jan.
uary 25. 1982, at 8:00 p m.

Also

:'Ilayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A. Semple presided at
the \leeling.

The :'oHnutes of the Regular :'Ileeting which
was held on December 21. 198!. were appro\'C{j
as submitted.

Those Absent Were: ~ia"ol' James H
Dingemanll and CounCilman Jack ~l.
Cudlip (Councilman Cudlip later arrived
at the ~leeting).

Present: ~lrs. Kathleen G. Lewis. As.
sociate Counsel. :'olr. Andrew Bremer,
Jr .. City ~lanager. ~Ir. Richard G. Solak,
City Clerk and ~lr. Robert K. Ferber.
Chief of Police

DON'T
BE LATE!
DON'T
MAKE
'EM
WAITt

"CALL ME" - W KE UP SERVICE
DIV. OF E.T.S. 963-8752

REASONABLE RATES

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
CITY OF

~rosse tJotut~ 1Fnrmg
MICHIGAN

JA~l':\RY 11, 1982

The :'Ill'\!llng WllS called to order at 8:00 p.m
Present 011 Roll Call. \layor Pro.Tem Uovd A.

Sempl~, Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm.
Xancy J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echlin
and Gail Kaes!

A ne\\' Air Forct pro.-;ram can pa}'
over $800 per month during j'our
st:nior year Financial aid is avail.
ahle (0' students in 13 specific engi.
neering fields.
Seniors may apply to start the pro.
wam right away. Juniors may apply
now and star! receiving checks up to
12 moochs before graduation.
\'«hen you graduate you can earn a
commission as an Air Force Officer
by attendin~ Officer Training School
and on co a challenging engineering
assignment.
Find out if you qualify for Air Force
pay while you're in school. Contact

~"'&=;

\' ilIu~(' prit'l'S
will not ('hnu~('

Ht'nry Ford Museum
und Gl'ceniield ViIlllge
\\'111 not rllise admission
IlriCt'S during lOH2. The
museum and village will
l'ontinue thc admission
pric('~ estublislwd in till'
summer of 1981.

Admissions arc $7 for
adults, $3,50 for children
6 through 12. $5.50 for
senior citizens 62 lIno
older and free for ('hil.
dren undt'r six. During
the summer. from June
12 Ihrough Sept. 6. ad.
mission to the village is
~ ior ~Hjuit~l .;).t lVL "'lLij~
dren 6 Ihrough 12, $6.50
for senior citizens 62 and
older and free for chit.
lIren under six. Admis.
.lions to the muscum and
village are separate,

A special pass allo\\'.
ing unlimited admission
to both musuem and vii.
lalle over two consecu.
tlve days will cost $14
for adults, $7 for chilo
dren 6 through 12 and
$11 for senior citizens
62 and ,older. During the
summer months, the
price Is $15 {or adults,
1$7.50 for children 6
through 12 and $12 for
senior citizens 62 and
older.

The museum and viI.
lage also will ha\'e ne\\'
operatJng hours. The>'
wlll be open se\'en days
a week from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; closed on Thanks.
giving, Christmas and
New Year's Da>'.

10'1'. Clark Is sUl'vived bl' two .lis.
tel'S nnd !lIIC brother. .

lnlel'l1H'lIt wus ill Auguslinilln
('l'metl'r:.' III Vi llanOI'll.

CHESTER E. PETERSE:\'
City Administrator.Clerk

R[(,lI:\RO G. SOL,\K
s.-Cl'(.tan & Cih' C1l'rk

ZO:'liI;\i'G BO,\HB 'OF ,\I>PEALS

GPS : 1.2J-ll2

:\'OTICE OF HE:\RI:\'G
ZO:\'l:\'G BO.\RD

OF APPE.\LS

:\OTICE IS HEREBY GI\'E~ that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at
90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe Farms. on

\10:"DA Y, FEBRt:ARY B. 19B2
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of :'I'1r.& \11'5. L.
Douglas Blatt. ownpr of thp premises located at
proposed Lot :'010. 2. Carrington Place Subdivi.
sion. from the denial of the Building Depart.
ment to issue a Permit for the cons! ruct ion of a
new dwelling located on the foregoing pre.
mises. Such Permit issuance \\ as deni(>d for
reason that the nI'l\' dwelling proposed to be
located on the foregoing premises would in.
fringe upon the required real' yard of 30 feet.
leaving a rear yard of 26 feet. 8 inches. and
further infringes upon the reqllired front build.
ing setback of 2.'1 feet at the "T" turnaround at
the side of the lot. leaving a front setback of 10
feet at that point. thereby requiring that a I'ar.
iance be granted on each infringement from
the pro\'isions of Articlf' XIII. Section 1300 of
the 7Aning Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public Interested propNty
owners or reSIdents of the City are inl'ited to
attend.

GP~ - 1-21-82

Remodeling Speciallsts ...
Roofing, Family Rooms. Rae. Rooms.

Kitchens. , . Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
W. have our own etaff

7\OTICE IS HEREBY Gl\'E:\ lIlilt the Council
will be considering the followmg proposed ordi.
nance for spcond reading and final adoption at
its meeting scheduled for Februal'Y 1. 1982. The
proposed ordinance is 3\'ailable for public in.
spection at the Municipal Building, 20025 :'Ilack
Plaza. between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .. :'lIon.
day thru Frida~': An ordinance to Amend Title
1\'. Chapter 8. of the City Code of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975 Entitled Auto
Parkmg Lots: to Authorize the Director of
Safety Inspections to Issue :'110101'\'ehicle Park.
ing Lot Licenses.

CITY OF

Q;ro.a.ae~oittte 111arlnE
MICHIGAN

HAVE YOUR
WEDDING MEMORIES

RECALLED
WITH VIDEOTAPE

Bachelor Parties and Showers
VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

885-6187

CITY OF

~rogge pointe mnolta
MICHIGAN

..£etoe UI L 0 IN G co .... _
------ d)incl '9" -l...:::'It

Winter Price. Cell
882-3222

Obituaries

Fr. Jame5 D. Clark
Services for Fr. Clark, 70, formerll'

ot Grosse Pointe, late of Villanova,
Pa., were held Thursday. Jan. 7. in
Villanova,

He died Monday. Jan, 4 In 51.
Thomas Monastery in Villanuva.

Fr. Clark entered the Augustinian
Academ)' in Staten Island, N.Y. in
1927 and after studies at VlIlanova
Colle Ie and Augustinian College in
Washington, D.C., was ordained a
priest in 1938, After assignments
In the Philippine Islands and Chi.
cago, Ill., Fr. Clark came to Grosse
Pointe's St. Clare of Montefalco
Parish In 194~ and served there until
19~9,

Fr, Clark later was named to found
the Augustinian Mission In Lima.
Peru where he became pastor of
Nuestra Senora del Consuelo from
1963 to 1968. He then became pastor
of St. Ciare of Montefalco Church in
Chical(o until 1971. After studying
En,l{\lah at England's Oxford Univer.
slty, Fr. Clark returned to the United
States in li:l73 and remaIned In resi.
dence at St. Thomas Monaster)' In
Villanova.

Blanche Couperthwait
Sen'ices for Mrs. Couperthwalt.

formerly of Bingham. N.Y. and
Grosse Pointe. were held Thul'sday.
Jan. 14. at the Humphrey Funeral
home. A. W. Miles Chapel. in Torc:lto,
Canada.

She died Tlil'sda)', Jan. 12, at St,
Raphael's Nursing HOllie in S,'ar.
borough. Canada.

Mrs. Couperthwllit is survin-d b)'
a sister, a niece and two nephews.

Interment was in M!. Pleasant
Cemeter)'.

husband, Adolph; four SOil!, Ronald
L" Maurice, Lawrence J. and James
L.; two daughtel's, Denise M, and
Mary Anne; one brother; four sis.
ters; and four grandchildren.

Memorial contribUtions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer Society.

Interment was In Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CroPJ~heck Chapel of
he Win. R, 'Ilamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.,,.I,/:,I,,J I~\\

l'litmhfr hy 1mlIall"''I
N"/I'm,,1 St/feud MnrllClan r

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4806~

463.0577
~'m. R. Uamillon II

190;\.19BI
Da,id VI. Hamillo" John W. Rrorlonan
Ronald (), He('kmann Uo~d R. lICl"la,llllf'

A~~o('iale Dir('('lor~

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communiti~s

,~ (L"~ ~<~.'
')0-)' 1'1 , -w-..;, ~ \. ,4... ~ ~ . ~'~ 'f-"
," 1~ ~ .;~ I--~' ..7~~;~" r ~~"'-.,_....) .. ..., ...; ..~........

J'... .... .',,.t.1'
-->. t
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A.A.RP will hear
about Detroit

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of the
American Association of Retired Per.
sons will meet Monday, Jan. 25, at 1
p,m. to hear Patrick Killough, assist.
ant to Mayor Coleman Young for in.
ternational economic development.
talk about "Detroit-tbe International
City."

The group will IlHlet at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16 Lake.
shore Road. A social hour and card
games will follow the talk.

Mrs. Marl. Yvonne
(D.Wolf) Linclau

Servlee. tor M1'I. Linclau, 64, of
the CUy, were held Thurlday, Jan.
14, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Paul Church.

She died Monday, Jan. 11 In Bon
Seeoun HOlpltal.

A native Groae Pointer, she wu a
former member of the Board of
Education and the Women's Century
Club.

Mra. Linclau is survived by her

• • 0

John Loftus
Memorial Ifrvice. were held reo

cently for Mr. Lonus, of Santa Cruz,
CaUl., In Slnta Cruz.

He died Sunday, Jan. 17, in Santa
Cruz.

A writer, Mr. Loftu. Is survived by
hll wife, Gtorl1&. Zimmerman Loftus,
daupter ot Geerle and Mary Zim-
merman, ot the Pointe, and three
IOD. and two daulhtera.

Mr. Loftu. wu cremated.• • •

Leon D. Ratcliffe
A memorial service for Mr. Rat.

cliffe, 79, of North Oxford Road, was
held Saturday, Jan. 16, in the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.

He died Wednesday, Jan. 13, in St.
John Hospital.

Born In Mississippi, he was a senior
partner in the law firm of Beaumont,
Smith and Harris. He retired in 1979.
Mr. Ratcliffe was the first mayor ot
Cro.i.i~ !'ointc \\Puod~ ;i1d .)crv,:j
many years as a councilman .

Mr. Ratcliffe Is survived by his
wife, Chrlstlna; two daughters, Mrs.
Carol Ware and Mrs. Janet Jackson;
three sisters and six lIrandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

• • •

Nick FONd
Strvlce. tor Mr, Forest, 70, of

Belanler Road, were held Wednes,
day, Jan. 20, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and St. Paul Church.

He died Sunday, Jan. 17, In Cottage
Ho,pllal.

Born In West Vlrllinla, he is sur.
vived by his wife, Berniece; four
brothers and three sisters.

Interment WIS in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Firm
A company is sometimes called a

"firm." It started as a short term
for the official okay over which a
company author:zed its action. It
came from the same Latin word.
firmare, that gave us affairs, con.
firm and confirmation. A company
wasn't really a "firm" unless it had
some special seal, sign or signature
that committed it in any given busi.
ness deal.

Authur E. Go.dertier
services tor Mr. Goedertler, 63,

were held Tuelday, Jan. 19, In the
Verheyden Funeral Home and 8t
Martin de Porrtl Church. .

He died Friday, Jan. 15, In Hospice
ot Southeutern Mlchl.an South.
field. '

Mr, Goedertier owned and operated
the Goedertler Coin Clean on Mack
Avenue for 17 YUrt. He was a memo
ber of the Bellian.American Century
Club and wu a Navy veteran ot
Worle! War II and Korel,

The Goedertler family wishes to
. thank aU the friend. and patrons of
Mr. Goedertier wbo expreued con.
cern over bll illne .. ,

Mr. GoedertJer 11 .urvived by hls
wi~" ROIem8Z')'; a lon, Robert; two .
IiItera lnd two arandcllildren,

Memorial contributions may be
made to Hospice of Southeastern
Mlehl'&n.

Interment was In Resurrection
Cemetery. • • •

771-1300
Fri. till 9 p.m.

• Str"lclnfl Ih. Pointe. lor '7 yet"

JOSIPH p, I'IRSI with

Wide Selection of

A& e Upho~/e,.'IeO.
UPHOL.STERING & DECORATING

....
I
!

I
t :,.

15227 Kercheval •
Groue Pointe Park ;II
313.823.1370 I

Open 10.~ Mon .•Sar. !
e'88 - ...~8Od ~ euw • ..... - ~

~~---ga~e
Jan. 25th through Feb. 6th

21323 Harper
St. Clair Shores

CWoods glkep~aCe CO.
The Home Decorative

And Gift Center

$.IV .UbI •

. ..;CASUAL &
trea pICK.Up , a"''t'tlry
. free estimates DECORATIVE

VA 2.9660 F CS
12339 HAYES ,ABRI

<Jhe Cheesecake g~oppe
New York Style Cheesecake

Rich with cream cheese and all natural
fresh ingredients,

COllquer the winter doldrums treat yourself to
an exfrat10gant taste at an affordable price.

This month's spirit IIIter

Raspberry Filled Cheese Cake'67•
19873 MACK (next to Grou. 'oinl. Wood. City Hall)

882-792 j or 6i2-;08:

Page Eight.A

r Fine Art ~iiE;OSTER
i COLLECTION
l SALE

Selected Posters
• 1/3 to 1/2 offJ Now Through 1/31/82

I

j

\lillionaire night at Regina High
H'l~llh\ lIi!lh School's Dad's Club chlpl. No one under 18 w~ll be ad.

,,111 ~i't'm"r a millionaires party Sat. mltted. There will be a '150 door
\trd:lY. )"'i' 6, fn1ll1 6 p.m. to 2 /I.m., prize.
~I",~(\II h.t';:" Hn<lo. For more Intormatlon call the

:\,jt\\J~'I,':\ is $4. including $2 in school at ~O,

f
;

. ",

I.
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'Computer Bowl V' Jan. 23

"SHOULD YOU HAVE AN IRA?"

Super Bowl Special
You Can Rent A 1982 K-Car

Fuel Jan. 22-25
Noon Friday-

Noon Monday

U.S.D.". PltlME-CHO.'CE SUPU SPEC/AL STOUFFER'S
BEEF WINTERS FRENCH BREADGUMAN ~TYLE

POT ROAST Football Loaf PepperOli Pizza
ROUND BONE '1.99 lI. '1.99 EA.D' ENGU5H CUT

".89 LB. C.tItA MIA CAUFORNIA FLAMING
MAR.INATED REDEMPERQRAR'ICHOKE

ALL LEAN HEAR'. GRAPES
BEEF

6 OZ. JAIl99
C 78C LI.

FOR

STEW FlUSH - CR.JSP U.S. NO. J

'1.99 LB.

SALERNO SALTINE RUSSET BAKING
CRACKERS POTATOESLGE.l-L8.aoX 10.....1.88FRESH GROUND. 79c

E ....
ALl. LEAN

HAMBURGER WESLEY'S QUAKER. MAID OrlcideerVANILLA
Florida Seedlessfrom CHUCK ICE CREAM GRAPEFRUIT

'1.59 'h GAL CARTON

LB. '1.89 EA. • for98c

t"

~

GARBAGE r I 1
GRINDER' Eavestrouahs· t 5" ALUMINUM - 5 OOLOItS t

f'[i~ 'III SEAMLESS

~~~
PluwiUIICaHEA1.OOJ tPOlNTESCREEN & SASH,jllC'

17100LJY(.all • 813.1100 20497 MACK TU 1.6130
'5304 KUCHEVAL • 122-1010
1721 IIW •.• 143.4110 ...

Grosse Pointe South High School
seniors interested in applying for
scholarships should pick up an appli.
cation in the Counseling Center. The
deadline date to turn in the com.
pleted application is March 5.

Scholarship requirements are fi.
nancial need, a minimum "C" grade
point average, participation in extra.
curricular activities and acceptance
by a Michigan state-supported college.
A private school, such as a secre.
tarial school or the Center for Cre.
ative Studies, whose costs do not ex-
ceed that of a public institution, is
also acceptable.

Interested students should follow
these steps:

• Fill out the application form in
full and turn it in to the Counseling
Center by March 5.

• Write a separate letter and in.
dude a picture of yourself, to the
Scholarship Chairman indicating plans
for further education, financial reo
sources, and need for scholarship as.
sistance as seen by the applicant.
Send this letter to the Vice.President

of the Mother's Club, Scholarship
Chairman: Mrs. Eugene Kornmeier,
3 Carmel Lane, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236. (All information is
confidential and seen only by the
Scholarship Committee).

• Take the ACT and use Code
2076 for reporting scores 10 the state.

• Fill out either financial aid form
and submit it to the appropriate test.
ing company.

• A personal interview is conduct.
ed in the spring by the Scholarship
Chairman, Mrs. Kornmeier, or Vice.
Chairman, Mrs. Alice Metry.

The Scholarship Committee reviews
the applications and advises the ap.
plicants by letter as to the commit.
tee's decision before graduation in
June. These scholarships are made
possible by the combined efforts of
many community groups and through
the support of Mother's Club activi.
ties.

Scholarships
available for
South students

North student
earns art honor

The Grosse Pointe North High
School art department has announced
that a pencil drawing created by sen.
ior Karla Groesbeck was awarded one
of the coveted Hallmark Awards
granted through the Scholastic Art
Awards Competition of Southeastern
Michigan.

Karla's pencil drawing, one of five
entries awarded the honor, was se.
lected from about 2,500 high school
en tri es in this area.

Students participating from South
High School will be Aaron Friedman,
Dave Ryan, Greg Sommerville and
Vic Valkman. University Liggett stu.
dents Include John Martin, Bob Mac.
Kethan, Mark McKinnon and Rob
Ryan. North High School has not yet
selected its team members for the
Computer Bowl.

North's Judson
is speaker

Grosse Pointe North High SChool
music teacher Nathan Judson will
speak at the 37th Annual Midwestern
Conference on School Vocal and In.
strumental Music at the University of
Michigan Jan. 21 to 23.

Co.sponsorship of the conference is
shared among the Michigan SChool
Band and Orchestra Association
(MSBOA); Michigan Music Educator's
Association (MMEA); M i chi g a n
School Vocal Association (MSVA);
American String Teacher's Associa.
tion (ASTA); and The University of
Michigan School of Music.

This year's Midwestern Conference
will open with a concert by the United
States Air Force Band, Colonel Ar.
nald D. Gabriel, conductor, Thursday,
Jan. 21, at 8 p.m. in Hill Auditorium.
II will include a number of special
interest sessions, clinics, and perform.
ances by ensembles spanning the ele.
mentary, junior high, senior high and
university levels.

Judson, Grosse Pointe North's Di.
rector of Instrumental Music, will
present a session titled "Band for the
Orchestral or Choral Conductor" on
Saturoay, Jan. 23, at 3 p.m.

Judson is in his 14th year of teach.
ing at North. his 25th year in public
schools, having taught previously in
the high schools. He has served as an
adjudicator in state band and orches.
tra festivals and solo and ensemble
festivals. Judson also has held several
state level offices in the Michigan
School Band and Orchestra Associa.
tion.

The conference lists a total of 20
cencerts, 10 panel presentations, and
44 nationally.known clinicians in 'its
two-day program.

Overall, 8.5 percent of the dead in
this country are cremated. That's not
true of certain trend.setting areas
such as california's Marin County
just north of San Francisco, however.
There, it's 50 percent.

Point spreads won't be the only
thing compuled on "Super Saturday."
Teams of top math students from 46
area high schools, including North
High, South High and University Llg.
gett will be calculating to capture
"Computer Bowl V," which kicks off
Jan. 23 in Ihe University of Detroit's
student center on its McNichols
campus,

The annual math computer contest,
designed by U oC D mathematics pro.
!~':;SG:.s. ch:Hc~;cs .:l !D'.l: rccrr:!::~r
team from each high school to solve
four complex math problems within
three hours on the University's com.
puter.

Rounds of preliminary competition
will be held at 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m"
Jan. 23, 30 and 31. The leams that
score lhe highest in accuracy, speed
and efficient use of the computer duro
ing the preliminary rounds will return
to U oC D for the championship play.
off, Sunday, }o'eb. 14. Five runner.up
teams also will be invited back for
the finals.

Dr. Michael Skaff, a U of D pro.
fessor and a co.ordinator of the con.
test, said the computer bowl is mod.
eled after college-level competition.

"lI's an intense competition, and
one of the lew outlets lor high school
teams to compete Intellectually," he
said. "Since all of the participating
schools have very good math and
computer programs, winning carries
considerable prestige.

"The students selected to compete
are truly the 'cream of the crop': high
aptitude studtnts .....ho train hard to
develop their abilities. In addition to
taking math and computer science
classes, many of them spend time pre-
paring after school to increase their
spc-ed and refine their team work,"
Skaff said.

The winning school will receive a
$500 scholarship to U oC D, a !eam
troph)' and individual trophies for
team members. Team trophies also
will be presented to each school mak.
ing the linal rounds. Certificates will
be awarded to each participating stu-
dent.

The defending champion from last
)'ear's CQnlest is Delroit Country Day
High School. Pre\'ious high school
winners of the computer bowl include
Lakeland (1980) and Trenton (1979
and 1978).

Schools from the City of Windsor.
as well as Livingston, Macomb, Oak.
land, 5t. Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne
CQunties "ill compete in the CQntest
this year.

Orienta tion
for freshmen
tIns e,venin~

An orientation for parents of eighth
graders who will be attending South
High School In the fall will be held
Thursday, Jan. 21, at 7:30 p,m. In the
gymnatorlum,

Administrators and deparlment
chairpersons will give informative
presentations, highlighted by a 35.
minute slide show of course offerings
available for South students with
emphasis on selectlons for ninth
grade students. In addition to course
oHerings, ~tudent activities, athletics,
curriculum and scheduling proce.
dures will b~ discussed. The orienta.
tion is designed to make parents more
familiar with South's program. Slu.
dents will begin the course selection
procedure on Monday, Feb, 6.

The staH of Grosse Pointe North
High School has planned a special
"""',",1"" ""1,~ .....t.,.~"," roo....... '",.""......., fn .. C'111.d~~.l~..~.b'~.~;ii.b~.&~;h~~.~'in' S~p.
tember on Jan. '1:1 7:30 p.m, in the
school auditorium.

The program will emphasize cur.
riculum options available, with each
4eparlment head pre s e n tin g the
courses open to ninth graders and the
appropriate sequences that follow.
After thl' auditorium portion, students
lInd their parents are invited to tour
the building to see the facilities.

The school's program of studies has
been mailed home 10 eighth graders
no\\' attt'nding Brownell and Parcells
schools. Students currently attending
other schonls may request a booklet
during the orientation e\'ening.

l Parc."uts receh'elspecial nlaili~lg
~ Parents of Grosse Pointe South
~~High School students this week will
'-"receive, along with olher pertinent
~Cjnformation in a special mailing, reo
;''6ults of South's ;nlernal te"t.il1g pro.
'."'£ram, The results will be included in

e mailing of the 1982-83 Program
Studies as underclassmen begin to

t!te preparations for course selectionsr. the next school year.
Referred to as the conference form,

the half page enclosure contains the
latest test information in the follow.
ing areas: school ability, reading,

:: bnpromplu w r i I in g, mathematics.
,- -Concepts, mathematics.problem sol\'.
~~ng, mathematics-c<Jmputation, vocal>-
~_,ulary and spelling.
,; "Test scores, when used in relation.
~ ship to other information about stu.
~, dents, are helpful in selecting courses
::: and planning lour-year programs of
,studies," said Dr. Joseph Spagnoli,

'1. principal of South.
:-i" Parents of 10th grade studenta will

• also receive results of the Michigan
.~tt;.~" ducational Assessment pro~m tests
Z reading ami mathematics. The
\'" AP tests were given at South last

'.lober.

19001 E. 8 MilE
E.DETROIT.MI 48012

~

l(ll1£l1t!toJZ
BY CADILLAC
COULD BE YOURS TOO

TERRY M. LAYMON
DIVISIONAL MANAGER

1982 CIMARRON

$19458 *Per Month
Slock .2232-"-

With S3.250 Advance Payment
Purchase Option Price S7.150.

~ ~15itt~bKEvMC:~-758-1800

IDS MARKETING CORP.

AlIlRAs are not alike. In fact. there are as many different IRAs as there
are ways to Invest your money in them.
If you are thinking about an IRA,you owe it to yourself to check out the
many types of IRAs available.
An IRA Seminar is being held on 28 January at 7:30 p.m. to cover the
many different types of IRAs available and relate the advantages
and disadvantages possible with each. There is,of course, no obliga-
tion,

- Please call 779-6202 for reservations as space is limited.
Guest Speakers: J. Howard Brody, Atty & CAP

F. McKenzie. CFP, ClU, RIA, lIC

DANISH
CHEESE FESTIVAL

884-9077

PASTA
COMES. TO THE

POINTES

@

17001 kercbcval avenue
grosse pointe

Week of January 25 to January 30
Special Prires. Recipes and Samples

Stop at
'HE MERRY MOUSE

In The Village
Kercheval at Notre Dame

Starting Friday I Jan. 22 THE
MERRY MOUSE will carry FRESH
PASTA and SAUCES on Fridays
and Saturdays. Place your
order by 3:00 P.M. Thursdays.

For Details Stop at
THE MERRY MOUSE

Phone 884-9077

Sports
News

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

r----------------------,MAIL YOUR CHECK TO. I
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. I

GROSSE POINTE, 48236 t
I________________ 1

NAME I
I-----$iR"H-r------- I

-------C1,,----- I
STATE --z-,p--' Out of State:_______________________ .J $15.$30~$45

HAVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

\



SAT. JAN 30
1.SPM NBC (12Noon Cant 1M!.}
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '82
1PM NYT Maryland at Georgia Tech
Vllg Commonwealth at O,'<jDominion

lOUisville at Floflda Stale
WisconSIn at Purdue
Texas A&M al Texas
Mlssoun at Kansas Slate

3PM NYT DePaul at Syracuse
Georgia at Kentucky
Minnesota al Indiana

3PM PT California at Arizona

3:30-SPMABC t2 30Cent IMII
PRO BOWLERS TOUR
5-ePM NBC (4 GentraUMountaln)
WICKES.ANDY WILLIAMS SAN
DIEGO OPEN. LIVe coverage
S-ll:30PM ABC (4 GentraUMountalO)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

4PM. onclullon CBS (3 CentlMt )
SUPER BOWL XVI The CmClnnatl
Bengals against Ihe San FranCISCO
49'els In a malden voyage 10 the
bigg,e for each Eye bowl to eye bowl
John Madden and Pat Summerall Will
handle the play. by.play and analYSIS
chores of thiS super charged football
game

1.2PM NBC (' 2 Noon Genl !Mount )
SPORTSWOALD
2.4PM NBC (1CantraVMounlaln)
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '82
3-4PM ABC (2CenlraVMo-Jntaln)
U.S.A. VS. THE WORLD IN OLYM-
PIC SPORTS A new SPOltSserles.
3:30-S:30PM CBS \2 30 Gent ,""ount )
1982 NCAA BASKETBALL CHAM.
PIONSHIP C",clnnat. al v,rg,n,a
Tech I'om BlaCKsburg V'!g"'a
4-8PM '.S;:: I ~ Cef'\'at ~'::,,,,'1:,,,,,1
GOLF," ,e' Oil '2_~:l cc.e'age

SUPER SUNDA Y

SUN JAN 31

!>06:30PMABC (4 CentraVMountam)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

1.2PM NBC ('2 NoonCent IMoum )
THE SUPERSTARS 40 renowned
male athleles compete In Itle hrst 01
lour quailfy"\g ,oullds Live season
prtHl1lele Wl\tl Frank (1llfold Don
Mpred,\tl Bob Uecker. Bob BeaWEi
,ind Reygle J,lCkson

2.4PM NBC (' CenlliliiMoullldrn) I
COLLEGE BASKETBAll '82

1 I
V,rg!r'il "I LO"'S~,lle

I

)lJi'iC=ti

5IO\va:

SAT. JAN 23

," -=-:

3:30-SPM ABC (2 30 Cent IMU
PRO BOWLERS TOUR
3:30-S:3OPM NBC (230 GentfMl )
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '82
Please consul! your locaJ stallon for
the game to be telecast In your area

3:30 NYT Temple at St Joseph's
Florloa at Alaoama
NOr1hwesterna1OhiOState
Houston at Arkansas
100\'aSlate al Nebraska
,Vvorr.'''.:) at8(19"a'T' Young

12:30 PT USC at S::;";c'"

SAT., JAI\l 30
9-11PM CBS (6 CentraUMountain)
39TH ANNUAL GOLDEN GLOBE
AWARDS

TUES .• FEB '}

FRI. JAN. 29

9-11PMABC (8 CentraUMountaln)
FOR A news feature mar~lng the
100th anniversary at Fran""n Delano
Rooseveit's bll th (January 30, 1682)
David Brinkley and correspondents
Peter Jennings, Roberl Trout and
James Wooten. seasoll thiS report
With hlstorrcal film lootage plus
InterViews With POlitical and
governmental leadel s
1D-11PMNBC (9 CentraUMountalll)
CASSIE & CO Angle Dickinson
returns to teleVISion 1f1 a comedy
Serll'lS premlel e.

message to a JOint ,,'$$101l of Con.
gr('S$ at 111e(,1[11101 LI\'e C0~O(dge
Wlnl dllClIYSIS to fC\II(Jw.

----------- -- --

TUES .. JAN 26

MON. JAN 25

1-10PM NBC (BCentral/Mountaln)
STATE OF THE UNION ADDRESS
Presloen\ Reaaan d€!,,,ers \t'e ar'1ca'

1-11PMABC (8CentraUMounlaln)
THE AMERICAN MUSIC AWARDS

SUN. JAN 7'1

His guests for the 20 hilarious skits
include: Marty Allen, Stev~ Allen,
Joan Collins, Richard Deacon, Joyce
Dew'rtt. Phil Foster. Peter Graves.
George Lrndsay, Meredith MacRae,
Gary Muledeer, LOUIS Nye. RegiS
Philbin, Carl Reiner, Bill Saluga and
Dick Schaap. Pretty long list

I.BMCY
OFFDR

BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS Ray Charles
and country singer SylVia Jom
Barbara. Louise and Irlene In comedy
and song as the gals move to thiS new
time period

'1D-11PM NBC (9 CentraVMountain)
NOiHiNG iO FEAn.THE LEGACY
OF FDR A look at 32nd PreSident 01
the UfIIled States, Franldln Oelano
Roosevelt. hiS four admmistrallons
and how the New Deal grappled With
the problems of the '30's Great De-
presSion. With John Hart.

SAT JAN n

.~... ,'.. " ,... '.-~
".}. ~ ..... ~" "'.,. ~. .'~~~,*?:J

FRI, JAN n

&-1:30PM NBC (7 GentraUMountain)
ONE OF THE BOYS Premiere.
Mickey Rooney stars as a live-wire
retired agent who shares an apart.
ment.and a generation gap-wilh his
grandson and the grandson's room-
mate. both college students
.SPM ABC (7 central/Mountain)
KING'S CROSSING Premiere of a
drama selles about an Amellcan
family In transition Each week the

10011PMNBC (9 central/Mounlain)
AN AMERICAN PROFILE: THE
NARCS. With Tom Brokaw.
10011PM ABC (9CentraUMountain)
STRIKE FORCE. Internal Affair With
guests Don Gordon, Adam Roarke
and Dick Anthony Williams. Robert
Slack's supercops are called when
the perpetrators of a series of daring
armed robberies appear to be police
officers.

8-9PM CBS (7 CantraUMountain)
KRAFT SALUTES WALT DISNEY
WORLD'S 10TH ANNIVERSARY. A
warm appreciatIOn of the magical en.
tertainment kingdom established in
Florida by the legendary giant of
American creativity. Walt Disney'
Along on this special whirlWind Visit
are Eileen Brennan, Larry Gatlin and
the Gatlin Brothers Band. Michael
Keaton, Dean Jones, Michele Lee,
John Schneider and Ricky Schroder.
Very good funl

WED FES 3

):"~~\:t\:'
.'

I L . A bit-
tersweet comedy about the members
of A Long Island softball team, the
third baseman of which is played by
Rot>("Meathead') Reiner. Who's on
first and whO stays home.

9-11PM CBS (8 CentralJMounlain)
A PIANO FOR MRS. CfMINO The
stigmas placed upon the elderly, as
reflected by a 73.year'0Id Widow.

WED. JAN 27

SUN. JAN. 31
7.8PM NBC (6CentraUMountain)
PEACOCK SHOWCASE: Elrth.
bou~ (Plrt 1).A family from another
planet crash lands on Earth. and their
fabulous super.powers create havoc
for the people of Gold Rush, Califor.
nia.
9-11PM NBC (8 CentraUMountain)
WORLD WAR III (Plrt 1). A shocking
drama detailing a senario of events
that could conceivably lead world
powers to the brink of global confliCt.
David Soul headlines and ali.star

9-11PM CBS (8CentraIIMountaln)
TOM HORN A beautifully photo-
graphed and senSItive portrait of the
vanishing Old West with Steve
McOueen portraYing the legendary
scout and former Indian fighter,
rasslinQ with rustlers and linda
Evans. With the great Richard
Farnsworth and an Interesting cameo
by Stephen Oliver as a not.so.
gentlemanly Jim Corbett. This IS the
film McQueen probably would have
liked to have us remember as his last
rather than the infinitely poorer and
subseQuent The Hunter.

out where he wlil next kill With Carol
Kane, Colleen Dewhurst and Rachel
Robelts. Weil done and not too
grisly. given tile geme The opening
third of the film IS based on a well.
known Amellcan fOlktale.

•
•

SUN. JAN ]4

- ...

MON JAN 7'>

1-11PM NBC (scentraVMountain)
WHEN A STRANGER CALLS. A
retir&d - but determined LA cop
(Charles Durning) follows the twisted
trail Of a homicidal escaped menIal
patient (Tony Beckley}. whose
wanton assaults upon children and
soons make It more difficult to figure

III.
7-10PM NBC (SCantraUMountain)
THE SOUND OF MUSIC One of the
mOst popular motion pictures that
ever came down the pike, returns to
the television screen with Julie
Andrews and Christopher Plummer,
as if you already didn't know. Based
on the hit Rodgers and Hammerstein
Broadway production, it tells the
sentimental story of the musical von
Trapp family of Austria in the years
prior fo World War II. A treal for the
entire family.
1-11:15PMABC (8 centraVMountain)

.~.
~ -.( ,... ...
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King size: 5 mg "tar". 0 4 mg nlcotme all per clgaret1e, FTC Report May 1981 You found it.
The enjoyable ultra low tar.

There's snow doubt about it.

,,, '

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smokirrg Is Dangerous to Your Health,

(~ l
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$212
$225

$215 $206
OPENERS

AS lOW AS
"35

" ( hur\.. "Uf'f 'Rt"1IUflI.'
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In fact. our Grand
Opening last fall "as 50

grand that we've added a
whole new roomful of

space for you.
And with our brand-ne"
bar menu offering lighter,

quicker fare. you can
praclical1~als_aysdepend
on the kind of service and

alienI ion Ihat matches
those delicious Chuck

~Iuer offerings.
So plan on dropping by

sometime soon. (For
parties of 12 or more. call
us a( 884-2811 so we can

serve you betler.)

19265Yrrnirr Rd.
Oprn Wrrkda)s

11:30 a.m. -11 p.m.;
Friday & Salurday liII

\Iidnight; Sunda) lilllO p.m.
I.oun!(r oprn an hour lalrr

e'er) nilthl.

W

BUSfEDOOWN
SOME WAlLS!

YOU
BUSTEDOOWN

THE DOORS ...

STANLEY

'eastside
(8Rarlegs

,16x7
Steel $3611-Piece
Sleet $432Setlional

Wood $436
Fiberglass $346

•
lNST AllA TlON $45

• INSULATED ENTRY DOORS
• COMBINATION STORM & SCRB DOORS

Grosse Pointe
Historical Society

Program
DATING ANTIQUE PHOTOGRAPHS BY' COSTUME

An illustrated talk given by
Ellen Probert, Lecturer & Costume Historian
Monday. January 25. 1982 - 7:30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Rd.

Tickets ill the Door: Members $1 PubliC $2

Getling settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fade afler a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, ,rs my
iob to help you make the most of your new neigh-
borhood, ~noppong Arl:'as. CUIf,rllyr"ly """"dur".
ties. SpeCial attractions. Lots of tipS to save you
time and money,
Plus a basket of gifts for your family. I'll
be listening for your call.
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding' and Engage.
menta tool

JAN.BRMFG.
581.7300

QUALITY FOR 25 YEARS

IGARAGE DOORS I
PRICES INCLUDE INST AUATION

9x7 8x7

Groue Pointe 881.5818
\. St. Clair Shor 881•2<l21

JlostlIe Football Players
Scholars who study usually is most hostile.

the personalities of ath. But does that mean
letes say a !0 0 t b a I I these players also are
leam's quarterback tends the least and the most
to be the least hostile hostile generally off the
player on the field. The field? Yes, according to
de fen s i v e linebacker updated research.

IRAjKEOGH SEMINAR

- Joanne Gouleche

DATES AND TIMES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
FLINT: February 2, 9:30 - 2:30 D&N Flushing Branch

1559 E. Pierson Rd.
(313) 767-9100

DETROIT: February 3, 9:30 - 2:30 D&N Farmington Branch
22725 Orchard lake Road
(313) 751-6300

MARQUETTE: February 4, 9:30 - 2:30 D&N Marquette Branch
1930 U.S. 41 West
(906) 228-8000

We cordially invite area accountants and attorneys to attend a "FOT
Credit" seminar conducted by a professional in the field. The cost is
$50 and reservations are necessary.

This Week
in Business

Stoll promoted
at Ross Roy, Inc.

Ross Roy,
Inc. has pro-
moted Don
Stoll to associ-
ate creative di-
r e c tor. The
Grosse Pointe

native had been vice-president
and creative supervisor. In his
new position. Stoll will be re-
sponsible for the Michigan Bell
and La-Z-Boy accounts. He
joined Ross Roy in 1966 as a
::opywriter.

Gronbach joins
Providence staff

New recruitment and place-
ment coordinator for Providence
Hospital in Southfield is Susan
Gronbach. former recruitment
and placement supervisor at
5 a rat 0 g a General Hospital.
Gronbach resides in Grosse
Pointe.

Announcing
Former Grosse Pointe Park

resident Mark Elliot has been
appointed a general service
representative for the Allis-
Chalmers Corp. Engine Division
... Juanita Agius has been pro-
moted to assistant controller at
Bon Secours Hospital ... Point-
er Judy Antonson has been cited
as one of the top sales directors
for 1981 by Mary Kay Cosmetics,
Inc .... Individuals, non-profit
organizations, and small busi-
nesses may apply for funding in
a new energy technology devel-
opment program recently an-
nounced by Michigan-Energy
Administration Director Joann
Neuroth. Financial assistance
will be provided for develop-
ment and demonstration of in-
novative energy devices or sys-
tems. For further information
contact the toll-free Energy Hot-
line at 1-800-292-4704. Deadline
for submitting applications is
Jan. 30.

Stewart named
chairman and CEO

Former pres-
ident of Michi-
gan Con so I-
i d ate d Gas
Company. Rob.
ert W. Stewart,
has been ap-
pointed chairman and chief
executive officer of Primark
Corporation, Prim ark's board of
directors also announced Stew-
art's appDintment to chairman
and chief executive officer of
the gas company, a subsidiary
of Primark. Stewart, of Grosse
Poinle Farms, came to Michigan
C()!"~"!!,:ht'!d 1'1 1Q70 (1<; mllrkpt-
ing assistan t v ice-presiden t.

Campbell-Ewaid
appoints Bell

Campb'?II-Ewald has named
Michael O. Bell senior vice-
president. Bell joined the ad
firm in 1975 and later was ap-
pointed a vice-president. The
Grosse Pointe City resident is
also an agency co-creative direc-
tor on some multi-products aC4

counts.

Star senlcster
('onfe.'ence set

Parents of Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School students are invited to
attend semester conferences Wednes.
day, Jan. 27, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Counselors will distribute the re-
port cards to parents. Teachers will
then be available for private confer.
ences in the school's gymnasium.

mindeJ the people the cutbacks
in stale expendilul'es have been
severe to date, and more cuts
may be unavoidable. We are
spending nearly four percent less
than two years ago, 24 percent
less in real dollars.

The Governor said he is hope-
ful we can get through the year
with no tax jn('rease. While I
totally agree as' to the "hope,"
I ilm doubtful thal is the reality.

I tol d lhe press a ftt'r Mill iken 's
spt'ech lhat if the revenues are
down so severely that we are
$:100 rniJ!ion or more Ollt of bal-
ante, I don't see how we could
responslbly cut the budget by
that much or more, Even that
much would be incredibly se-
vere, and would cripple our
pdllC'atiol1 svstems

I say this only to lry to keep
the minds of people open, to wait
S,)me week,; for hetter data, so
we do not irresponsibly tell
people it is definilely possible
to be responsible and to totally
dismiss any kind of even tempo-
rary tax increase.

The first kinds of taxes that
would be looked ilt are the so-
ca lied nuisance taxes, primarily
the cigarette tax.

But. I feel compelled to say I
would be very uncomfortable ex-
cluding the possible necessity to
look al a small, temporary, six-
month, from April to September,
increase in the income tax. I
think it is safe to say that there
will not be a permanent increase
in the income tax, and I would
strongly oppose any such perma-
nen't increase.

by Bernadette Roberts

A GROSSE POINTE TRADITION
NEW TO THE VILLAGE

.l
I

I
I

I
I

Lecture explores
creative process

The Center for Jung Studies will
present a lecture entitled "Creativitr
and Spirituality" by Sister Christian
Koontz. as.M., Saturday, Jan. 30,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Miller Hall, Christ
Church. 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Sister Koontz is an English profes.
sor at Mercy College of Detroit and
has done extensive study on the ere.
ative processes. Her presentation will
explore some of the relationships

Today's shop was designed hI' Roger and Lucy Ves. among the creative processes in the
I h h . Th . - h I '1,j' arts, the sciences and religious life,

e y. t e s op s owners. e renO\'atlon 01 t e )UI ulllg III Lecture fee is $1 for members and
Georgian Style was done hy the V-K Corporation. a Grosse $2.50 for non-members. The Center
Pointe firm. All interior pieces. c.1hinets and cases were for Jung Studies is a non.profit or.
made or installed h\" members of the communit\". ganization and membership is open to

Althou ...h the'Si ...n of the Mermaid has a'new home. interested persons. For further infoI"
roo t' mation call 885-8792.

her traditions remain the same. Among these traditIOns 1-----------------,
are personalized service and qualitl'. tasteful merch,lndise ------ ---------- --- ---- --------- - -------------

Special services include hrida 1 rCf:istr \'. ex{:Cutl \ e ,gitrs.
men's gifts. deLOratin,g service. hand engranng. hah\'
gifrs. and a new addition to the Merrn.lid. rhe Bark Door
... for all your paper and PMt\ needs. ~itt \\fap and cards.
The Back Door of the Si~n of rhe Merm.lid has it ,&

i'.'ann' Farrel the store's hU\cr, promises wp value.
She is dedICated to the idea rhat est'[\' Hem in the shop. no
marrer rhe price ran,ge. will represent rhe helt pOSSlble
value for the dollar, She shop' as (arcfulll' ,IS I'nu do. She
has searched the markets for the finest quallt\. most
unique items a\i.lilahJe for e\'en' 'OCt asioo. In ever I' price
class. and for every a,ge ~roup. At rhe SI,gn of the ~fcr!n;lId
they are veri conscious of children's needs. Tilt\' otter a
place where any child searchlO,g for th,lt special gift for a
friend can find it and give it with pride Without spending
his or her full month's allowance

The Sign of the Mermaid has tried to be ever\'thing
possihle to the Grosse Pointes. to fill all its needs and
maintain its integrity.

The now elegant 16844 Kercheval Avenue entrance
rich in millwork detailings. alive wirh tradition and
colonial warmth.

A somty~r message, it appropri-
ately encouraged what I would
call a realistic optimism in the
midst of major problems facing
the economy of the state.

The Governor correctly reo

'Intermed,ate price reductions may have
been made prior to thiS sale. All sales
final.

...on Special
Selections
from Women's
Men's
and Fashion
Accessory
Collections.

'"

SFA's Final
Winter
Clearance ...
Y2 to ~ Off
Original Prices *

--- --------- - --- --- ----------------------------------- ----------------~-~--------

One View frolll the Capitol

Tax hike may be necessary;
B~- William R. Bryant, Jr.

State Representath'e
The "State of the State" has

been delivered by Governor
Milliken for the 141h and last
time.

New location at 16844 Kercheval in-the.village be-
fore the complete ~-illiamsburg style renovation.

. The Sign of the Mermaid has had a fascinating evo-
lurlon trom a London hook SlOre to one 01 rhe Poinre's
finesr shops.

In rhe lare 1ROO's a young EngLish woman opened a.
hookshop in London. England and n~med it The Sign at
the Mermaid. TIllS name was chosen necause It was well
known that poets and wrirers. as ",ell as assorred intellect.
uals. frequented the London ravern known as the Mermaid
and ofren gathered undtr It~ sign in front. to dISCUSSliter-
ary marters.

At the turn of the 20rh century The Slgn of the
Mermaid W,lS hrought to DetrOlr as an eleganr nooksrore
and located ar Illl,} Jefferson Aye, This buildmg later
housed the Stockholm' Restaurant. the Playhoy (iuh and
is n~w the sire of Michigan Bell Tclephon~ offices, 19:'>7
hrought the Si,gn of the Mermaid to rhe 'Lower Hill"
near the Punch and Judy The<lrre. Lovely and unusual
gifts began to appe.u on the shelves along with the hooks.

In 1939 The Sign of rhe Mermaid moved to 7">
Kercheval Ave .. where she served the Grosse Pointe Com.
munity for over -10 years. Imported china. cut crystal. and
elega~r silver were 'added to rhe already impressive gift
line.

Now the Mermaid resides in.the.Village ar 16R44
Kercheval, continuing rhe same exceptional service to our
fme neigh horhood.

The original Si~n of the Mermaid building was lo-
cated ar 1014 Jefferson in Detroit. now the site of
Michigan Bell Telephone.

SIGN OF THE MERMAID:
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Letters
The News welconles letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the da~' in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be wilhheld under special cir.
eUhUhneu. '

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
!\Iich. 48236.

.:' .~.:.....

playing, don't g() in, but you
can't deny the right (to play)
from thl' persoll nl'xt to vou,
After all, is it reiJlh' allV differ-
ent from going inl'o a 'bowling
alley. Putt Putt Golf. Go-Cart
track or even the movie theater?

The cuin operated ~ame busi-
ness is here to stay, It is a legi-
timate business, Simpl:.' pick up
the latest issue of Time maga-
zine and read for \'ourself. Come
on Grosse Pointe. enter the
Twentieth Century,

Robert C. Adams
Grosse Pointe Park

Thursday, January 21, 1982
- - - -- .... - - _.~------ ~._--.....-._-~.._----_ ..
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What; new on
-fl-I E l-UII

•Special Sale, , . at Carl Sterr~ The

•

entire stock of women's skirts is marked
30'; to 50(",. off, The same savings is
aval<lible on coordinating tweed jackets.
navy flannel blazers and camel hair
jackets, , , 80 Kerche\'a L•La Strega Boutique , , , is high-

Iighted with bright, beautiful spring
colors seen in the new collection of
pants, skirts and two styles of jackel~
in a great new fabric blend of 9W; linen
ilnd 10'-:;-silk, Enjoy coordinating these
separates for your wardrobe , . . 63
Kercheval in the lobby of the Colonial
Federill Building, •Your Advertising, , , could bC' in this column, Call
882-3500,

By Pat Rousseau
At Maria Dinon .. , you'll find a good selection of

lovely silk dresses in a wide range of sizes. Maria told
Us she now has them in petite sizes as well as regular
sizes up to size lB. There's a deep aqua silk dress with
a tiny abstract print, The square yoke is trimmed with
ruffles and ruffles edge the cuffs, A light blue silk is
scattered with small dots. Wear it as a chemise 0;-
self belt it. These two come in petite sizes, Then there
is a beige with floral designs, a red and white floral
and .. white silk with colorful lea\'es, The three are
regular sizes in the up to 18 group. Stop at 11 Kerche-
val and see the silk collection,

•Save , , , 1 3 off a selection of appliqued quilts
for baby's crib. A blue check quilt is appliqued \,,'ith
a rocking horse. solid blue with a teddy bear. pink
with Sun Bonnet Sue and a yellow quilt with a goose
and her goslings at Young Clothes. 110 Kercheval,

•
Hearts And Flowers, . , and other ~

sentiments both warm and witty are' .
found in the card collection for Valen- 7k
tine's Day along with apropos wrapping ~~
paper at the League Shop. 72 Kercheval. -7

•Hurrv , . , Catch the final three
days of the Semi-Annual Sale at Picard-
Norton, 92 Kercheval,

•Envy , , . beautiful long nails? YOll don't have
to, Try nail extentions by Teri at the Greenhouse. IIi
Kercheval, Call 881-6833 for an appointment.

, .
Seasons Of Paper , , , has a large

selection of Valentines, gift wrapping
paper, silk and lace ribbon with woven
hearts. ceramic heart and plant flower
holders and sweetneart sun catchers, ,
115 Kercheval, .

._------~_ .._--~--- --" -- -

through the play of these de-
vices? It is obvious that people
in all age groups enjoy partak-
ing. For example. take Chuck E.
Cheeses Pizza Time Theatre lo-
cated in Warren. All one has to
do is stroll through the game
room and all myths and miscon-
ceptions will b; put to rest, Be
careful, however; one of those
evil machines just ma\, attract
your interest. .

If such an establishment is
run correctly and supervised by
able and confident managers,
what is so wrong with giving it
a chance? If you don't enjoy

policeman's service re\'olver and
one dog was dead.

We feel this was an extreme
measure and likewise dangerous.
The police could have tried to
tranquilize the animal before
shooting it.

We realize the dogs were
troublesome but somehow there
must be a better way to handle
such a situation.

Vincent E, Scapini
and Family
Grosse Pointe Woods

Police action questioned

We should give video entertainment a chance

Dingeman
says thanks
To the Editor:

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to you for your
concerned interest during my
recent illness, and also to thank
the many people in the com-
munity who called or wrote,
expressing their concerns and
offering prayers for my recov-
ery,

It was indeed heartwarming,
James A, H. Dingcman,
Mayor
Grosse Pointe Farms

News ranks as
'fishwrappi ng'
To the Editor:

A couple of years ago a De-
troit magazine ran a critique of
suburban newspapers. In it thE:
Grosse Pointe News was rated
"fish wrappings," its lowest
rating, due primarily to its
social orientation rather than a
credible report of what is really
happening.

Today that rating is still well
deserved, despite a change in
editorial controls, There have
been no substantive changes in
approach to hard news, Report-
ing on city government is super-
ficial and one-sided, and account-
ability of city leaders and work-
ers is conspicuous by its absence.

That, of course, may fit the
criterion of an editorial demand
"not to make waves." It has been
said by staffers in guarded mo-
ments that "we provide what
the community wants."

Therefore, I suggest you poll
your readership on what it looks
for in a community newspaper.
If your response is "more of the
same" or a non-response. the
community will have what it
demands, and deserves.

On the other hand, if there is
concern over more responsible
reporting. we who want credi-
ble accounts and accountability
of our officials may get what we
demand, and deserve,

William A. Pomeroy
Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor:
1 am writing in regards to all

the hoopla being created over
the issue of video games and
their introduction into our com.
munity.

There are numerous myths
and misconceptions surrounding
this issue. Some people feel that
a video amusement center is
conducive to the breeding of
social deviants and drug addicts.
1 say not so. 1 have yet to see
proof of these allegations.

What is it that is so wrong
with people enjoying themselves

To the Editor:
Our family had the experi-

ence of witnessing something
most unpleasant on Sunday
morning.

The Grosse Pointe Woods po-
lice had been summoned be-
cause of a disturbance caused by
two dogs belonging to a neigh-
bor. Whatever disturbance the
dogs caused is not our reason for
writing. We are only question-
ing the manner in which the
situation was resolved.

The tranquility of a Sunday
morning was disrupted by the
firing of three shots from the

J

the prospect for improvement in the use of the
state's vast timber resources, through expanding
the paper industry, for example. And he sees
Michigan's ample water supply and trained man-
power as additional resources to be utilized in
diversifying the state's industry so that it is no
longer so reliant on automobile manufacturing.

Pierce describ=s himself as a "humane prag-
matist" who would be a coalition builder and 3
thoughtful, practical and humane administrator,
He appears to be seeking support in the middle
of the road in both parties because he describes
himself in his literature as "an independent
thinker" who believes "the time for clinging to a
narrow political philosophy is at an end,"

The Ann Arbor senator sees Rep. Jim Blan-
chard as his major foe in the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination and acknowledges that the
Pleasant Ridge congressman is the choice of the
state's Democratic leaders and the UAW, But he
sees no difference between the party and the
UA W thus joining the critics who think the
union'dominates the party in Michigan,

He also criticizes Blanchard on eight key
votes which he does not believe were good for
Michigan and on which Blanchard parted c0l1!-
pany from a majority of the Michigan Democratic
delegation in congress. They range from votes
on tax cuts which Pierce would have opposed to
votes to prohibit funds for the neutron bomb :md
to delete funds for the MX missile devel0pment
which Pierce would have favored,

Pierce indeed is an underdog and he runs
the risk ~f seeing his own arguments again~t
Blanchard used by Republicans in b~th the pn-
mary and in the fall if Blanchard captures the
nomination, Yet the doctor's view,> do help em-
phasize important issues during the early ca;n-
paign for governor and he might even surpr~se
his party leaders in the 1982 primary, And while
the Republican Pointes seldom give Democrats
strong support. the fact Pi,!rcC! ca':lpaigne~ here
points up his efforts to Win backmg outSide of
traditional Democratic strongholds,

publicans little chance of winning any districts,
The Republicans currently hold only two other
districts beside Grosse Pointe. the 19th, held by
Mary E, Dumas, and the 22nd occupied by WiIli:un
J. Runco.

The Detroit Free Press said it was "an un-
likely coalition of black Detroit Democrats and
outcounty white Republicans" who prevailed
when the Apportionment Commission adopted
the new districting plan. It also claimed that the
new plan would "end the longtime dominance of
white, out-county Democrats" on the bnl'd, That
prediction may well come true.

The :lpportio!"l!ncnt corr.!ni~"'io!~ is ('h"irl'o hy
County Clerk James Killeen, a Democrat, and
includes, under law, County PrQsecutor William
Cahalan and County Treasurer Raymond Wojot-
wicz, both Democrats. as well as Democratic ap-
pointee Holley and GOP appointee Michael Legg
of Livonia. So with the Republicans outnumbered
feuI' tc one, it is ,,\Ii'ar the Republican Pointes
were lucky to have come out as well as they did,

WITH DETROIT having 56 percent of the
population of the new 1st District, some people
may think the Democrats are likely to win. It is
true the Pointes and Harper Woods together
muster only 68,350 against the 87,467 in the Detroit
part of the district. But voters in the Pointes
traditionally turn out in larger proportions than
they do in the city and, furthermore. there are a
few Republicans in northeast Detroit. At worst,
the seat appears to be up for grabs.

Another point might be made. The Democrats
are going to control the new board as they do
most of the elected offices in the county. So it
might be argued that an active Democrat might
be able to do more for Pointe voters than a less
active Republican and thus might become an ac-
ceptable candidate even in this GOP stronghold ..
That's almost heresy but there just might be a
grain of truth in it.

offered some optimism in these words:

"THE CUMATE for hope and optimism for
Michigan's future is ours to provide. The stakes
are too great for gambles or squabbles, the chal-
lenges too great for either political party to meet
alone. The people of Michigan are ready to do
what must be done to make 1982 the beginning
of a new industrial revolution in Michigan. The
people of Michigan, the arsenal of democracy,
can and will outthink, outwork and outproduce,
in peaceful competition, any who dare to chal-
lenge."

The governor, as was appropriate in a re-
cession year, did not propose costly new programs,
but did suggest several minor ones, including a
proposal for a three-year trial period for manda-
tory seat belt use by front seat occupants of
automobiles in Michigan. European and Canadian
experience with such laws indicate they help save
lives even though some drivers regard them as
an unwarranted government invasion of their
rights, if not their privacy.

In his 14th and last State of the State mes-
sage, the governor obviously had to address the
harsh realities which are in evidence on every
hand. Yet in spite of the recession which is
reaching depression levels in this state, he's still
quitting while h~'s ahead, as most true champions
do. He's ahead because of the service and leader-
ship he has provided to this state as well as the
,compassion he has expressed for the less fortunate
through the social programs his administration
has put into effect over the years.

Views of the Newsc
New district looks good

State Senator Edward C. Pierce, a general
practitioner from Ann Arbor who has been diag-
nosing the state's economic ills since he became
a state legislator in 1979, visited the Grosse Pointe
News office the other day during his campaign
for the Democratic nomination for governor.

A big, intense but friendly man, Pierce ac-
knowledges that he is an underdog in a race
which many expect to be dominated by better-
known and better-financed political personalities.
Yet he feels that his scientific background as ap-
plied to government enables him to analyze
prohlems and programs better than many of his
competitors, and that during the campaign the
public will come to appreciate the qualities he
offers Michigan voters,

He believes the governor can and should
serve at least three major functions: to run the
state government well, to serve as a conciliator
between the competing forces in the state and to
help ease tensions between Detroit and its
suburbs.

He thinks the governor should set the tone
for the state's delivery of services to the people
through his selection of department heads and
other appointees. He says as governor he could
plug weaknesses in the state's economy and re-
minded us he had co-authored the controversial
reforms in workmen's compensation recently
enacted into law.

PIERCE PRACTICED family medicine for
18 years and in 1968 started a community medical
center to provide quality care at low cost for
needy Ann Arbor residents, He believes this
background of managing an office, meeting a pay-
roll and providing people with high-quality serv-
ices at low cost enables hom to understand the
problems of the average citizen,

While he acknowledges that Michigan faces
many problems, he reminded us that the state's
economy depends to a large degree on the U,S,
economy. But he thinks the governor could help
overcome some of the factors that make Michigan
noncompetitive on pricing in many areas. He sees

In saying that Michigan in 1982 faces its "most
difficult year ever," Gov. Milliken once again was
merely telling the people of this state the simple
truth about the economic prospects ahead. He did
hold out some hope, however, when he said, "We
have the opportunity not only for recovery but
also for a sustained period of economic resur-
gence."

That economic resurgence, however, will
depend more on national economic recovery than
any other single factor, even if the UA W and the
ma~r auto Irl~\Uac\\lrers agree on a program of
cutting CG(lj:s' and paSSing along the savings to
automobile purchasers. Unless employment perks
up and economic activity increases, not enough
people will have sufficient funds to .buy new cars
even at the lower prices we're being promised.

While the governor said he hoped the state
could avoid any general increase in taxes, some
observers, including Rep. William Bryant, Jr., of
Grosse Pointe, minority leader of the House, feel
that Some increase in nuisance taxes may be
required. That feeling :stems from the opinion
that social services and education already have
been cut about as much as they possibly can be
and cannot be slashed further to balance the
budget.

In his remarks at the opening of the 1982
legislat;.ve session, Bryant emphasized the re-
sponsibility of state government to provide
essential human services, and expressed hope
the two parties would find common ground to do
so in a year of scarCe resources. But he also

The Pointes appear to have been fairly well
treated in the reapportionment for the nen' and
smaller Wayne County Board of Commissioners
approved last week by the county Apportionment
Commission,

The Pointes, which currently make up the
1st District, will become a part of the larger
1st District which will also include Harper Woods
and parts of northeast Detroit, While the popula-
tion of the new district is estimated at about
155,817 it still has a possibility of electing a Re-
publican, As a consequence, incumbent GOP
Commissioner Erv Steiner is planning to run for
fetle\::tivn but i.,,) is Di:rnv~r~t ~vrbc~t \\'isnic\yski
who lives in the Harper Woods part of the new
district and presently represents the 2nd District.

REGARDLESS OF wha.t happens in the
election next November, the Pointes obviously
will carry less influence in a larger 1st District
than they do now, Yet the new lines drawn last
week still provide a district that is much fairer
to the predominantly Republican Pointes than
the first plan drafted for the new board of com-
missioners that will take office next January.

The first plan' submitted by the Apportion-
ment Commission staff would have made the
Pointes a minor part of a district that encom-
passed a larger portion of northeast Detroit than
in the plan finally adopted, and probably would
have assured the election of a Democratic com-
missioner.

In fact, the new plan, originally submitted
by Hubert Holley, a black Democrat from Detroit
on the Apportionment Commission, won approval
because it not only would give blacks a chance
to elect six ot the 15 new commissioners but also
would offer the Republicans a good chance at
two seats as a minimum. The original staff plan
would have assured blacks only four or five seats
on the board, and would have offered, the Re-

Introducing an underdog

He's quitting while he's ahead
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Short and
to the Pointe

Among Pointe doctors woo were re-
cently honored for maintaining 25
years of ~embership and service in
the American Academy of Family
Physicjans were DR. JAMES C.
DANFORTH JR., of The Shores, and
DR. LAWRENCE A. KROHA, of :I'he
Woods. The members received silver
pins and certificates noting their ach-
Ievement.

Judge HORACE W. GILMORE, of
i tal \ i.11ti kUeH.1, Wi1:,> aUIUUt:) ~i~J~ :~~1
men to receive the Thirty-Third De-
gree, the highest honor of Scottish
Rite Freemasonry. in ceremonies in
Philadelphia on Sept. 30. The degree
conferral climaxed the annual session
of the Supreme Council of Scottish
Rite for the 15 northeastern and mid-
western states. It was also announced
at that session that attorney ALFRED
WALTER WILKE, of Merriweather
Road, will receive the Thirty-Third
Degree at ceremonies on Sept. 29,
1982.

JAMES McLEOD, son of MR. and
MRS. CLARENCE J. McLEOD, of
Stephens Road, recently pledged the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity at Hillsdale
College, where he is majoring in polit-
ical economy. James is a Grosse
Pointe South High SChool graduate.

(Continued on Page 4B)

PAL'L SMITH JR., son of MR. and
.\1RS. PAUL SMITH, of Whitcomb
Drive. was named to the Dean's List
for the 1981 sprmg semester at Deni.
son University Students named to the
!Jean's List must obtain an academic
average of at least 3.5. Denison Uni-
\'ersity is located in Granville, O.

I
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stores
of

Grosse
Pointe

for
January
Savings

Shop the
beautiful

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Ollinrits by Costa••
Chncters

lor AllOccuim

294-4848

Semi-Annual
Furnit.tre Sale
20% Special Order
30% Hickory Chair

Floor Samples
January J 5 thru February 15

IM44 KERUIEUL
GROSSE POI\TE. , ... 48230

882-1610

Monte Carlo in Miclligan ...
Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives committee information on tickets at $9 per person, tax de-

members planning an encore presentation of ductible, covering $1 million in chips, a selec-
last year's fun-filled Monte Carlo Night for 6: 30 tion of appetizers and an opport unity to take
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 13, at the Grosse Pointe home one of four super prizes. at 886-1643. A
Yacht Club are (front row, left and right) co. cash bar will be provided. Guests may "pur-
chairpersons KAMI AULD and SHARON chase" prizes with their winnings, at a well-
TUCKER, (center row, left to right) SUE De- stocked General Store. Party proceeds go to
NARDIS, MARY LOU SMITH and SUSAN the Wayne County Juvenile Home, the
BARBOUR, (standing, left to right) PATTI Neighborhood Club Special Recreation Pro-
RITTER, DONNA IMESCH, KAY WASINGER, gram and a scholarship to an area law student.
NANCY GRUNEWALD, DEBBIE GRAZIANI Not pictured but also serving on the committee
and SANDY COOK, who may be contacted for are Dorothy Combs and Ida Cherf.

r
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Jacobson s of Grosse POinte extends a cordial
,mlltatlon to you to attend

the preview shOWing of
Spring and Summer Bridal Fashions for 1982

on Wednesday. the Twenty-selienth of January
at seven-thirty In the evening

Reception fOII.)wtng the shOWing With
representatives from wedding-related

serVices on hand to answer qlles(r,:)ns

RSVP
882-7000 ext 129

Brroal Salor

/
- \..

.~-.
"

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 DO P M

Fron1 Another I~ointe
Of View

By Jallet Mueller

The oI~ni~lg night performance of "Evita," the Tony
Award WlIllllllg musical based on the life of Eva Peron,
Satur~ay, Feb. 27, at Detroit's Masonic Temple will be a
benefit, proceeds earmarked to send Wayne State Uni-
versity's Symphonic Band on a conce.:t tour of the
People's Republic of China early this summer.

The ill\'itation to present the tour came from the AlI-
China Youth Federation. The WSU Band is the second
university band to be so invited from the United States
an~ .will 'perform between June 15 and 30 in Shanghai:
9U1lm, Gllllng ZhOll and twice in Beijing (including once
In the Great Hall).

But first the WSU Band has to get to China ... and
once there, has to have the wherewithal to get around
China ... and so there's more than a little "traveling
music" fund raising going on all over town. The 50 band
members, including a pair of Pointers, John Miller
(lrorn~ne) and Patrick Haddad (clarinet/saxophone),
are dOUlgtheir individual bits. Financing is being sought
from pnvate sources and f~>undations.

And there'll be benefits, like the "Evita" opening
night. That's a biggie; civic, corporate, community and
university leaders attended a luncheon at WSU's
McGregor Memorial Conference Center earlv this month
to kick off ticket sales. Honorary chairmen 'of the event
are The Honorable William G. Milliken, The Honorable
Coleman A. Young, The Honorable Donald W. Riegle Jr.
and The Honorable Carl M. Levin.

Serving on the benefit committee, co-chaired by Paul
and Sue Nine, Dick and Jodie Kughn and Joe and Laurie
Nederlander, are members of the WSU Board of Gover-
nors and Alumni Association, the Anthony Wayne Socie-
ty, the Wayne State Fund, Friends of Music Hitberr\'
Understudies, Women of Wayne, branches of the univer-
sity community and community representatives.

Among them are several Grosse Pointe residents, in.
cluding three Fords, Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. II and Wil-
liam Clay, plus The Honorable and Mrs. G. Mennen Wil-
liams who toured the People's Republic last fall with a
group from the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Tickets for the "Evita" opening are $100 per person,
which includes a post-performance reception with the
cast, and $50 per person. Contributions are tax deducti-
ble. Ticket information may be obtained by calling 577.
2275.
The Leader of The Band

The Wayne State 1Jni\'ersity Symphonic Band has been
directed by Harold. Arnoldi. of Harper Woods, since 1967.
U~der Pr:ofessor .Arnoldi's leadership. the band has pre-
mIered eIght maJor works, presented two radio series on
WJR. one of which won a Freedom Foundation Award,
and given concerts in California, Washington, D.C ..
many parts of Michigan and the Chicago area.

Return of The Native
Former Pointer Don C. Broadbridge Jr., who now

makes his home in Northbrook. IlL. owner and director
of Camp Deerhorn in Rhinelander. Wisc .. is coming back
to town. He'll be here Monday. Feb. 1. houseguest 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Francis E. Brossy Ill, of McKinley Place. to
show his new Deerhorn movie to former and prospecti\'e
campers and their parents.

(Continued on Page 4B)
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B()nni(~r"s baek
at Art IJlstitllt{~

Memt>ers of PIlllse I, thr organiza.
tiOll of single, young adults, ages ~
through ~, whu met>t rl'gulllrly SUll-
day evenings at Grussl' POinte Memo-
rial Churl'h, have an oPPol'tunity to
wurk uf( sOllie o[ llwir holiday calorit~s
this SundllY,Jan, 24, lit 7:45 p.m.

Irv Arlol.'k, of Vie Tanny Inlerna-
tion<ll, will lelld the group in <I prog-
nun of Al'robi<'Daneing for Mell and
Women I'artll'ipanh are lIdvised 10
wear loost' filling duliles and lellnis
ShOl'S,lInd to bring a maioI' towel.
GUl'St P"SSl'S III Vie T,lI111Y'swill be
distnbuted to all i1l1endingSunday's
progrlllll.

Fea,fure IU~(llthy
ph(l,~()I S1l1l([I'Y

Yes. Sir!
Wado
your kind of
hair styling

Qirqurl ~JJumrsU:oiffurrs
881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

OPEN EVERY EVENING

@REDKEN~

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M

Jacobson's

DISCOVER THE SWIMWEAR LOOKS IN
OUR A.FTER-MASTECTOMY COLLECTION.

Here, a sleek maillot by Rcxanne ...the high, gathered
neckline is flattering and secure while the back takes

a dramatic plunge. It is from a collection that includes
square-cut and adjustable necklines, blousons and tunics

that let you sun and swim with confidence."in comfort
and in style. Nylon/spandex maillot in a blue or green

floral print, sizes 32-38 B & D and 34-36 C, $50.
, In our Lingerie Department.

!

The Community LINe
By Susie Rohde

The case of the missing LlNC first rN'ipient of an IBM typewri.
has been solved. After numerous tel' repaired by the vocational
phone calls and seemingly endless students at Crockett. In a thank
frustration over many months, you note to LINC, the principal,
our president, Lisa Morreale, fi. Patsy Pantano, said the G.E.D,
nally solved it. ty ping class was thr iIIed with till'

It all began about a year ago new tYPf'writer.
when Lisa received a phone call Just recently onl.' of the agen.
from Thomas Tomkiewicz of De- des we serve, Real Center Com.
troit Diesel Allison, a division of nHlIIit\, Mental Health Servin' in
General Motors Corporation, He Wvandotte, had a fire whkh de-
informed her that Detroit Diesel stroyed its cnt ire fac ility. Heal
Allison had surplus business Center providl's an outpatil'nt and
machines which had either be. aftercare sl'rvice for about 300
come obsolete or were in need of mentally 01' emotionally impaired
repair. These included electric people who haw been prl'\'iollsiy
typewriters, calculators, adding hospitalizl.'d. It is starting again
machines, projectors and the like. from scratch and dl'spl'ratl'ly
Detroit Diesel Allison wanted to Iweds business machines, such as
donute ull of them to Ll~C. ~ccd :l typt'wrltrf, ~:\!eu!:.ltt'r :md d!r
less to say, Lisa was delighted. t aphone, plus affiee furnit ure: Plalllsi Bt,sS BOlllller has l"l'surned

MEANWHILE, across town, chairs, desks, lamps, file cabinets her II'l'('kly ilppt'aranl'es as artist-in.
within the Detroit Public School and tables. LINC was able to fill residl'nl'l' at lht' Detroit Inslilu!l' of
System, Ed Taylor was faced with the center's request for a SAXON Arts' t 10 4 p.lIl. "Sunday Aflellloon"
the dilemma of finding business copier - which, coincidentally, is series in the musl'um's C'r\'stal Gal-
machines in need of repair in the same exact type they had 1ery. She performs st'!l'{'tionsfrom her
order to continue to teach skills to been using. reperloin' of jan, poplllar IIlIL~ir and
students. Bv a stroke of luck and If \,'Oll can help with a donation, the dassies on iln iuUiqill'grand piano

. eSIl''Ciall\.'purt"!ulsl'd for lwr "Sillldayhard work, Lisa finally linked lip please call the LINe office, 331- ,...:\fl('rnoon" pn'sl'ntilt ion,.with Ed and made an agreement; 6700. YOUI'donation makes a big
as a result, students in five difference in helping others to No rt'ser\'al ions are nl'C('SSaf\'.
schools in Wayne County, as part help themselves. All donations are There is 110 eO\'l'r, admission or
of their vocational instruction, tax deductable. minimum. A \'ariet\' of cockliuls,l.'hampagill', Ffl'nc'h 'pastries, falll.Y
utilize these machines to learn In cooperation with one of our coffel'S and tl'as may be purl'hasl'<1
technical skills by repairing them. agencies, a program is underway and enjoyed during tht>informal prog.
Many of the students later seek whereby broken appliances such ram in the Cr\,stal Gallen's contir\('I\'
job positions with companies who as toasters, hairdryers or vacuum lal salon atmosphert>. .
are in the business of servicing 01' cleaners are repaired. Once re-
repairing machnes, paired, the\,' will then be distri- The gallery. Ollce th(' lIppl.'rlobby [If

the museum's 1.200-5('atauditorium,
At the Crockett Vocational buted to agencies who come to us features burgundy vell't't drapes seal.

Center, located on Mack Avenue for help. ing its threl'-story Windows and an
next to the Detroit Medical Cent. This column is provided out.sized Orienlal carpet, special li.
er, Bob Walker informed LINC \ monthly by the Grosse Pointe liens and table seltlllgs. Its acoustics
that the machines have been ex- News as a community service. are neaqJ\!r(ecl.
tremely helpful in developing ._. _
technical skills for young people
in the community. In order to re-
duce the cost of paying for parIs,
the students take parts from other
broken machines on hand to fix
the one they are currently work.
ing on,

Solving the case of the missing
LINC was just another LINC suc-
cess in 1981. This LINC benefited
the private, public and educa-
tional sectors of our community.
Our thanks to Lisa for her linking
efforts.

ANOTHER PROGRAM which
recently benefited from LINC was
the G.E.D., through which drop-
outs can obtain their high school
diplomas. One G.E.D. program,
located at Edmonson Elementary
School on West Canfield, was the

(NEAR 9 MILE)
778-3500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Detroit CO,"{~ert
Bu,ld releat;e~t;
pair 0.( 'GellIS'

With the unqualHied success of its
l(}.volume"Sousa American Bicenten-
nial Collection" firmly established, the
Detroit Concert Band, headquartered
on Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wlder its director, Leonard B.
Smith, is proceeding to record and re-
lease world-wide additional albums in
its new series: "Gems of the Concert
Band."

Volumes Two and Three in the DCB
"Gems" collec\ion have just been is-
sued and nlay be ordered by sending
check or money order ($9.10 per al-
bum, including sales lax and postage)
to Detroit Concert Band, Inc., 20962
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236.

In contrast to the Sousa series, de-
voted exclusivelv 10 the music of a
single composer. "Gems" offers a
bro'ad variety of composers. ~ach
album contains a complete concert,
including instrumental and vocal sol.
oists. The album jackets, each featur-
ing a different-hued gem, provide in-
formative program notes.

Selections on Volume Two range
from the Overture to "Die Fleder-
maus" to George Gershwins's
"S'Wonderful," from Edwin E. Bag-
ley's "National Emblem March" to
Georges Bizet's "Ouvre ton Coeur"
featuring Imogene Bird, soprano sol-
oist.

Volume Three opens with "The Star
Spangled Banner" and ranges from
Edwin Franko Guldman's "Bugles and
Drums" to the Irish folk tune "Believe
Me If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" with Elsie Inselman,
mezzo-soprano, as soloist

Albums in the "Gems of the Concert
Band" series, produced under Dr.
Smith's direction, were recorded in
the Main Auditorium of Detroit's
Masonic Temple by H & L Record
Company.

Social night slateg
by Ama Deus Circle

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters of
Isabella, has scheduled a social even-
ing for Monday, Jan. 25, starting at 8
p.m., at Gabriel Richard Knights of
Columbus Hall on East Warren Av-
enue. Chairpersons of the event are
Adeline Tedesco and Olga Stanko. D0-
nation is $2.50.

Members of The Pointe Garden Club
gathered Monday, Jan. 18, in the Park
Lane home of Mrs. Raymond C. Walk
for their first meeting of the new year.
Luncheon, served at noon, was fol-
lowed by a business session and a
program by guest speaker Ester
Kuxhaus on "Flower Designs from
Vegetables."

Assisting Mrs. Walk as co-hostesses
were Mrs. Robertson Brinker, Miss
Louise Owen and Mrs. Manfred Whit-
tingham.

Pointe Garden
Club CO'I't~elles

By DAVIS CABINET COMPANY

This charming solid cherry commode is
Davis Cabinet '5 way of saying "thank you"
to all their collectors of the venerable
Lillian Russell Bedroom Group.
Miss Marie Kirkpatrick, who was the
creator o( the original bedroom pieces,
designed this commode to commemorate
the occasion of Lillian Russell's 50th An-
niversary, in 1981. It's a bit of Victoriana
you'll enjoy having in your home!
Useit in an entrywayaccessorizedwithyour
family ancestral portraits; in your dressing
or bedroom as commodes were used in the
"Gay 90s" ... as a lady's or gentleman's
toilelle. It measures 36xl9, 32 high. Each
Commode will have a special label signed
by Marie Kirkpalrick mounted in its top
drawer, and a newly-designedmetal Davis
logo. We (eellhal this piece will indeedbe a
treasure for you to own.... for today, (or
tomorrow.
[1 is shown with a specially-designedoval
mirror, plate size 19x28.
The Lillian Russell Commemorative Com-
modewillbeproduced in the year 1981only.

IN COLLECTORS CHERRY AND JACKSON CHERRY

A TREASURE FOR ALL YOUR TOMORROWS

,.
23020 MACK AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tues., Wed" Sat. - Till 5:30 P,M. (Closed Sunday)

821-3525

804S
EAST )EFFERSOr-.

DETROIT, MICH.

QrJI1/ity Nursing
Care

DROUN
NURSING

HOME

New Orle.n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

AI. TN Wllnrlle
JAZZ BAND

~.1fYT.... y 9 ".,
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 Mi.)

:Tk !l3iIiam ~ sod ~
LiMITED EDITION

rt/~ rt~

'LIMITED QUANTITY'
SAVE 25%

Commode with Mirror

$759

(The Lillian Russell Bedroom Group IS un;.
que in that it ;s the oldl'st suite of bedroom
furniture in continuous production by any
manufacturer in A merica, ha~mR heen In-

traduced In /9J/.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Needle Arts Inc.

.Where [he best surprises be,;n,
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair

Grosse Pointe 885-5515
Northland • Grosse Pointe. Fail1ane • Lakeside '1WIeYe Oaks' Crossroads

Also Ann Arbor'"SagInaw

~'.

A MUST FOR COLLECTORS:
THE FIRST DEFINITIVE BOOK

ON WATERFORD.
~¥cJterford,An/rish Art by Dublin native Ida Grehan is
the first major book on this world-renowned crystal.

More than 250 pages. in beautiful color tell the
complete history of the Crys1;a1and how it is

created by hand. $50,

SUPERBOWL
WINDOWS SALE

SUNDAY, JAN. 24
12-5

20% off ALL STOCK
cross stitch books & fabric
accessories, needlepoint kits
and ,,('i"t~d «(!n¥(!~~5. newel
kits, smocking books

Page Two-B

/

}JwJ&.Ai1H~,
397 FISHER RD.

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
882-1110

,,~- (
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21-435 lick Ave

KI[)'> ( UJTHE'>

lingerie Ltd.
LOUNGEW~AR.SLEEPWEARI

INTIMATE APPAREL '

Top
Connection ][

LADIES 5PORTSll.EAR

\\ee Rids

Hours: Monday.Saturday
10.530

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS.-

C!:l•

771-5510

wrttIll pm. Mon., ThuIs., ,ri.; T~ .• WH., "t. ,,"Ill •

FREE Front ParJcin.g

JANUARY
SALE

LEES~
aJiSfrctMfAW

)
artMtall/

Want to perm. but
alraid to?

We've got a fantastic
new perm that'll put

your fears to rest.
Soft by Design'"

Permanent Wave by
Redl<en~. It's the lirst

perm ever to use
Redl<en's G1yprogenic'"

System and Moisture
Control lor soft. long-

lasting curl. And Its
Glyprogenic treatment
ingredients leave your
hair in the best condi-

tiOfl, shiny, silky and
natural lOOking. To get

that casual. feminine
elegance you want, call

us today lor your Soft
by Design Permanent

Wave. It's the perm
you can trust lor soft,

beautilul curl.

FREE PARKING
1871 0 MACK AVENUE INex1 to Pipers Allay)

Brosstl PointeFI",,' • 881-8567

WE'LL GIVE YOU lASTI NG
CURL THAT'S SOFT AS SilK

@REDKEN
SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro.. from It. Jo.., 01 Arc -
.. Operl Wed. Thurs. & Fri. urltil 9 p.m •
_ 773.2120 773.1440

651.7177, B22-1474 or 645-5534.
Dr. Margaret Rose, program

chairman. director of the Legal Assis-
tant Program. Division of B~siness
and Public Service. Macomb County
Community College, will introduce
Mr. Brickley, born in Flint, raised in
Detroit, whose career has extended
through all levels of government:
municipal, county and federal.

He has served as a special agent
with the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, on the Detroit Common Council.
as chief assistant prosecutor for
Wayne County and as United States
Attorney for Eastern Michigan. He
has lectured on government and law
at several Michigan universities.

He was first elected Lieutenant
Governor with Governor William G.
Milliken in 1970, served as president of
Eastern Michigan University from
1975 through 1978 and was again
elected Lieutenant Governor with
Governor Milliken in 1978.

"Thank you ~" when she lets go of it.
Socks must come off, too. Push the

top down over the child's heal and pull
the toe loose. Twitch it and pull it a
little, saying, "YOU pull it om" When
she pulls it off with a flourish, be
ready with "Give the sock to Mom.
my? Thank you!" t-s you and your
toddler go about gettmg the rest of her
clothes off, follow the same procedure.
Get the garment part way off and let
her finish pulling it off. And talk about
what you and she are doL'lg together.

Does all this sound like just play and
pretty time.consuming for a busy
mother? It is play, granted, but your
child is learning important lessons
about her clothes and herself, about on
and off, about how to balance herself
while she pulls off a shoe or sock. She
also learns about the characteristics
and textures of shoes, shoe laces,
socks, shirts, etc.

And how about the lesson on neat.
ness ("Give the shoe to Mommy")
and the lesson on politeness (please
and thank-you)? All this, plus taking
some early steps toward indepen.
dence.

P.S.: A word to the wise: When vou
buy your toddler a pair of shoes: al.
ways buy at least one extra pair of
shoe laces. Also: keep some white
glue on hand. Eager little bands are
hard on shoe lace tips. and there's no-
Ihing more frustrating than trying to
push a bushy.tailed shoe lace through
a small eyelet when the shoe is on a
wriggling foot.

The Growing Child newsletter fol-
lows a child's development month.
by-month. For more information on
the social and physical development of
children from birth to six years old.
write to Growing Child. PO Box 620N,
Lafayette, Ind. 47902. Include your
child's birthdate when writing. A
year's subscription to the newsletter
costs $11.95.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel S. ~.carfone, of
Shelden Road, have announced the
engagement of their dau?,hter, Pat.
ricia Anne, to Samuel B. Sherer Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Sherer,
of Provencal Road. A late June wed-
ding is planned.

MISS ::X:arione allt:/lut:U WJlL~llo.,!,~
University and was graduated from
the University of Detroit with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Educa-
tion_ She is a teacher of the emotion-
ally impaired, at Brownell Middle
School, and a member of Alpha Sigma
Nu national Jesuit honor society.

Her fiance, who attended Northland
College, Ashlar.d, Wis., is presently a
student at the University of Detroit
and works at Detroit Federal Savings.

PholO by Collln~"'ood Slud,o

Patricia Scarfone

Sherer-Scarfone
troth revealed

~Irs Ralph L. ~Iason, president, will
preside at a meeting of the School of
Government. Inc .. next Wednesday,
Jan. 27. at the Cni\'ersitv Club on East
Jefferson Avenue. featuring James H.
Brickley. Lieutenant Governor of the
State of ~Iichigan. as guest speaker.

~1embers of the School must make
resen' alions for the 12:15 p. m. lunc-
heon by Monday, Jan. 25. by calling
824-7467. 822-6238. 881-1999, 867-3440,

Jorg Erichsen. ~lichaeJ A. ~Iathers
and Sharon Van Den Brouck. scholar-
ship winners from the Center for
Creative Studies. are the featured ar.
tists through Saturday. Feb. 6. at the
Detroit Artists ~Iarket.

~4rtistsJlarket
.fe(ltures trio

To a child who has just learned to
walk, each new day brings fresh op-
portunities for discovery. And now
that the feet are travelling, the child
shows a growing desire for indepen-
dence.

One of the ways a child learns inde-
pendence is by imitating parents and
siblings, according to Growing Child,
the monthly child development news-
letter. The child toddles around the
house, "helping." And she begins to
explore her clothing - imitating
others by pulling off her cap, tugging
on shoe laces, pUlling off shoes. Every
mother who has tied a toddler's shoe
laces in a double knot knows that even
this is scant protection from the pry-
ing, pulling and poking fingers of a
persistent child.

Don't let your youngster's apparent
determination to join the nearest
nudist colon~' ,\'orry you. She is just as
interested in exploring her clothes and
herself as she is in exploring the rest
of her world. Take advantage of her
interest to start her on the road to in.
dependence.

As you get her ready for her bath.
encourage her to help. Cntie her shoe
laces and loosen them as you say,
"l\"ow we'l! take off Erin's shoe ~ We
untie It. we pull the laces, and off it
comes!" Let the child pull the laces
out. PuJling these strings through the
little holes is great fun - and good
hand-eye training. too.

Soon she can unlace the shoe all by
herself. What an accomplishment!
Look out. though: as she kicks her feet
in excitement that shoe might really
fly' Before this happens. show her
how to pull it off. Then say: "Now
give the shoe to !\Iommy. please." Get
a grip on it beforc she throws it to see
if shoes will fly. or drops it on the
floor to find out what kind of noise it
makes. And don't forget to say

COil L"elle School o.f Got~enlnlent

Linda Brown

Martin-Brown
rites planned

Help your 'helping~ child
move into independence

~1r. and Mrs. Richard Brown. of
Woods Lane, are ann'Junc:ing the en-
gagement of their daughter. Linda Su-
san. to Kim Irwin ~1artin, son of ~r.
and Mrs. Kenneth Martin, of Pacific:
Palisades, Calif The wedding j" plan-
/l~ti IU!' ~"Ji'y Ju;y.

Miss Brown, a Grosse Pointe North
High School graduate, attended EI
Camino College in California and is
now a flight attendant with American
Airlines, based in Los Angeles.

Her fiance, who attended San Diego
State Cniversitv and received his
Bachelor of Arts degree from North.
ridge University, teaches physical
education at Chadwick, a private
school in Palos Verdes, Calif.

DETROIT
16421 HARPER

near Whillier

MEN'S

FlORSHEIM
SEBAGO DEXTER

$2990

TO
$4990

SELECT GROUP

881-1285
Mon , Thur\., F'I eves until 8 p.m

j Ul:~, weo . :,u, :;. j :;l.,

WINTER SPORTSWEAR

50% OFF

SHOES
VALUES TO $48 .. NO W $29

2nd PAIR $7
VALUES TO $66 ., NOW $39

2nd PAIR $7

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21st
9:30A.M.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S.
CHilDREN'S

BOOTS

50%00
SELECT GROUP

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER

bellO & 1 1 MI. Rd~.

776-8900
H()II~c:, Mr." Thllz" ffl 10 Q

Tu., W.d 50! 10 6

WOMEN'S

NATURAlIZERS
AIGNERS,

MAGDESIANS

50%:
SELECT GROUe

115 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

886-7688
• ALL SALES FINAL •

Semi Annual
Clearance Sale!

DOCKSIDES!
10% OFF

Mid Winter Clearance Sale
up to 50% 08

Every Item On Sale Now

:J-ournier :J-urniture Co.
2 LOCATIONS

to better serve you!

FINAL CLEARANCE

EN"'0
~s

" Featuring _ W
Private entrance to 46 landscaped acres on
Lake St. Clair: attractive gard~n or tower
apartments, spacious town and sky houses:
swimming pool. exercise room, sauna.
putting green, sundeck and shuffle~oard;
short 15 minutes from downtown Detroit
via 194,
Mmagement and leaSing by IIIJProctor HOllll!r Warre1l. 11K.

A FEW
APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE ,r~"

SHORE CLUB;s2)
ON LAKE -~~~
ST. CLAIR

MEN'S, WOMEN'S

DINGO BOOTS
VALUES TO

57500

NOW!

CHILDREN'S

BUSTER BROWN

FLEETAIR, FOOTMATES

20.50%
OFF

SELECT GROUP.

VILLAGE
SHOES

. 17112 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe, Mich.

881-1191
STORE HOURS:
Mon,-Wed,-Sat.

9:30-5:30
Thurs.-Fri.
9:30-9:00

All Regular Priced
Merchandise

$10 - $15
Adult Sizes

$2000

10% OFF
MOON BOOTS

Child ren's Sizes

"
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Open lIlondlY Nile
Un~U. D m

l1431 MaclL A .. nlle
(!::h'tt~~ ~~, ~II~ Q~~~,~

nS-OOIl

Watch an l'''pt'rt in Jct ion!

ALL
Stiffel
LAMPS

20°/0
OFF

Oil.: Jlnlliry 25, 1M2
Time: 9:30
C.llto, rea"v.llona: 175-0071 .~ Of, 7,'>o:t ..
Rell.ble ellalom I.bor recommended. ~ :''''1: ~".or:'.. '?~, '

~AlJCO lJe<'oule like a prolessional...

~l:ORN(RS at half the price,

W.ltcn 01professiollJI ~lip(ol't'r (Utter WVl'.1
chair a (Jcl'lIft' You'll pick up tl~ OIl f.lbrK
selection. plu .. cutting. fItting dnd Sl'IVlng 1« n-
n.iques All .IIL~lilllCorner ... where you'li
".WE' JO to t()'1(, (Ill designer qUJlity fdbri(~ for
your h<lnlE'. One dol\, on\y'

MENT10N THIS AD AND WE
WIlL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STIFFEL LAMP,

Offer good OOly from date of
this ad thru Jan. 30, 1982_
All sales final!
No exchange. No refunds.

Slipcover Demonstration

Di Maria presents • • .
JANUARY FABWC SALE!

20% off ALL upholstery and draper)' fabrirs
Di Maria will include free arm pes., self.deck and pick. up & del.
on upholstered pes. Free Installation of Drapery and Rods.

No Cost or obligation home estimates
Du.ing month of Januory a Free "Kirsch Window Beautiful"
book with each home estimate. Reg. $2.50 value. Call Today!
Prices will be no lower this year than during January!

~cff)i (iffMJo;
~~ #~/e t..-11fwiJ

881-2757

19487 Made: Ave.

(Continued from Page 18)
Mr. Broadbridge, with his son and daughter-in.law,

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Broadbridge III, is carrying on the
traditions of Deerhorn, established 52 years ago by his
father, the late Don C. Bl'oadbridge: also a former
Grosse Pointe resident. Mrs. J. Armistead Burwell Jr. is
our area's Deerhorn representative.

Among last year's campers who will attend the Feb. 1
showing of the Deerhorn film are Jeff Buhl, Mike and
Robert Crane, Teddy Evans, Bing Howenstein, Rob Hy-
don,Joe Impastato. John Olmsted, Ted Stroble and Var-
ick Vilson.
Off to Austria

Shores resident Dr. George Polgar will take a one-
semester sabbatical leave from Wayne State University
b€ginning this Febru:.lry, to 13y the groundwork for
specialized pediatric research and training at the Uni-
versity of Graz, Austria.

Dr. Polgar, professor of Pediatrics and associate in
Physiology at WSU's School of Medicine and director of
the Pulmonary Disease Division and the Cystic Fibrosis
Care, Teachin~ and Resources Center at Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan, plans to help establish a research
laborat<?ry to st~dy childhood and respil'atory diseases.
The obJect of hiS research is to determine what long
term problems follow repeated infections of the respirat-
ory system in children. This, says Dr. Polgar, remains a
key to understanding the development of chronic lung
disease in adults.

He'll plan and initiate testing procedures for children
who have had three or more episodes of respiratory dis-
eases, such as croup, pneumonia and common colds. In
addition, he I?lans to start a teaching program for physi-
cians and allIed medical professionals in pediatric train-
ing.
Continuing to Serve IVC

Grosse Pointers William A. Dance, Donald C. Huss and
Edmund Rushton have been re-elected to the board of
directors of the International Visitors Council of Met-
ropolitan Detroit, the non-profit organization which an-
nually hosts nearly 600 government sponsored visitors
from 80 foreign countries and arranges for them to meet
their American counterparts in industry, education. the
communications media and other fields.

Mr. Dance, an attorney, is president of the lVC board's
executive committee. Mr. Huss, director of Overseas
Public Relations for General Motors, and Mr. Rushton,
senior vice-president, Ross Roy, Inc., serve as directors
of the Council, which also sponsors a host family pro-
gram through which foreign visitors are entertained in
local homes.
Super Bowl Special

Grosse Pointe Newcomers won't have to fight the traf-
fic, the weather or the crowds to have a super time this
Sunday. Members' homes will be the locale for the club's
Super Bowl Super Party, which begins at 3 p.m. There'll
be beer, snacks and a chili buffet for those not too busy
watching the game to eat and drink. Half-time plans call
for a change of houses, providing more opportunities to
meet new people.

Assisting chairmen Ann and Tom Rushfeldt with plans
for the afternoon are Noreen and Joe Dillon, Mary and
Rick Berg and Marjie and Jim Berg,. The party is open
to Newcomers members, "in-the-mIlJ" couples, alumni
and guests. Couples who have recently moved from an
area not touching the boundaries of Grosse Pointe are
eligible for Newcomers membership, and invited to con.
tact the membershiJ? committee at 882-9473or 881-5683
for further informatIOn.

From Another Poil1te
Of View

Jan. 26 - VOCAL COMMUNICATION: Scheduling time for talk.
talk, talk. Developing friendship time. It is positive, upbeat?
Newcompliments. Sharing "Warm Fuzzies" and "Cold Pricklies."
Seven official rules for a good, clean fight.

Feb. 2 - BODY COMMUNICATION: Christian couples are often
"hung-up" sexually. Thoughts on Genesis 1. Importance of
absolutel fidelity. Need for putting aside early mis-information,
mistakes made, guilt feelings. Sex is a twenty year warmup.

Feb. 9 - SOUL COMMUNICATION: Theological base for a
super marriaqe. Make it a trinity: male, female, and God.
How? Bible Study together. Prayer together, silent and con-
versational. .

Feb. 16 - HOW TO STAY IN LOVE: Stories of interesting mar-
riages. New ideas. Fun things to do.

Feb. 23 - STRAIGHT ANSWERS TO DELICATE QUESTIONS:
The submissive wife. The working wife. Forgiving unfaithful-
ness. Spiritual head of household. Workaholics. Sex and
frequency. Enhancing sexuality. Sexual variations. The im-
portance of little things. The duty of and the joy of.

LOOKING FOR A
MIDDLE SCHOOL
AL TERNATIVE?

VIEW CLASSES 6, 7 & 8 IN SESSION

NEW CLIENTS

qkosse epOlttte COtlqkeqotlOnaQ
~d v4meftwon (BaptiSt ChuRch
240 CI\Ctebonte. QAOSge epoiltte. uULC~iqall 482gb

~eeephon.e 884-2075
gL~mQefttes gun and uUak~wqe CWORkshOP

b4 Cl\a~Qleand vMaktha Qhedd

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

5.00 OFF
Finished Services Of/er expires Feb 28. 1982

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We use only RK and Redken Products

-----~

•

20234 HARPER AVE
belween 7 & 8 Mole

Harper Woods
884-8994

today at

t.4on.ltvuSaI 8~5P.M Fndayli9PM

for an appointment

OJ/hit/ieft
fJ()UJeft~

Exwng Electric CD.
Lighting Gallery and Supplie.

• Excellent Meals

823-6470

call Lois Nair

•

• Companionship

• Activities

.Security

•Comfort

for gracious retirement living

Why not a brand-new
beginning for a

brand-new Year !

Pointer BETTY BACON, State 1812
chairman of the National Society Un-
ited States Daughters of 1812. was a
member of the Michigan D.A.R. tour
of Indian schools in Iowa. South
Dakota, Kansas. Oklahoma. l1linois
and Indiana in OCtober.

...
Among Hillsdale College students

who recently pledged Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority were ANGELA J.
IACOBELL, daughter of MR. and
MRS. FRANK P. IACOBELL. of The
Woods; LORIE B. ANGELOS. daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS. JAMES M.
ANGELOS. of The Woods; BROOKE
A. ADAMS, daughter of MR. and
MRS. ROBERT H. ADAMS. of The
Park; KATHERINE K. ODENA,
daughter of MR. and MRS. FRE.
DERICK W_ ODENA. of University
Place, and CONNIE L. MOLITOR.
daughter of DR. and MRS. ARTHUR
Molitor. of The Shores. Angela and
Connie are Our Lady Star of the sea
High School graduates; Lorie was
graduated from North High School.
Brooke from South and Katherine
from West Bloomfield.

lege men's tennis team. Smith is a
1981 graduate of Taft School.

ing Patricia Horgan. R.N .. at 956-2378.
G1.'neral conference co.chairmen are

Jean Cockerill. R.N .. and lo~stherGuld-
ner, R.N. Program chairman is Mar.
garet M. Chateau, R.N. Guest faculty
includes AdeJ A Elmagrabi. M.D ..
staff physician at Hutzel Hospital.
Evelyn M, Tomlin. R.N., M.S. Uni-
versity of Michigan School of Nursing,
and Margie J. Van Meter, R.N" M.S..
nursing coordinator. Michigan
Headache and Neurological Institute,
Ann Arbor,

The program is designed to provide
a basic understanding of pain
mechanisms and behaviors. Headache
and back pain will be discussed sped-
ficalIy, from the perspective of assist-
ing a person to cope with pain, and in
positive ways, for its prevention and
relief.

Among Ferris State C{)l1egestudents
who completed requirements for de-
grees during the school's summer
quarter was NANCY M. WILLIAMS,
of Blairmoor Court, Associate of
Applied Science in Journalism.

The 34th annual meeting and educa.
tional conference of the Michigan As-
sociation of Occupational Health
Nurses. Inc., sponsored by the Detroit
Association of Occupational Health
Nurses, will be held Friday, Jan. 29.
from 7 to 9 p.m .• and Saturday, Jan. ~,
(mm 8:30 a,m. t{)4:45 p.m. at the Hilton
Airport Inn in Romulus.

The program, to focus on the
employe with chronic headaches or
back pain ("Beyond the Hot Pack and
Aspirin"). is open to all Registered
Nurses, whether or not they are in the
OCcupational Health field It has been
approved for six contact hours by the
American Association of Occupational
Health Nurses, Inc.

Advance registration is necessary,
by Monday, Jan. 25. Registration in.
formation may be obtair:ed by contact-

WILLIAM S. WALDRON. of Univer-
sity place, is among those enrolled in the
Study Abroad Program at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin-Madislln, who have
been named to the Dean's List of top
scholars in the College of Letters and
Science. The Dean's List is based on all
grades earned abroad.

\ S_h_O_l"_t_a_ll_d_t_o_t_b_e_P_o_i_ll_te _

Hamilton College freshman TOM
SMITH, son of MR. and MRS.
LEONARD W. SMITH, of Whittier
Road. earned a 3-3 singles record as a
member of the 1981.82 Hamilton Col-

..... .

Occupational Health Nurses to convene

Among members of the 1981 Eastern
Michigan University Forensics Team
is CHRIS WRIGHT, daughter of JOAN
and JOHN WRIGHT. of Fleetwood
Drive. She is a freshman majoring in
literature at EMU.

(Continued from Page 18)
Among Hillsdale College students

who recently pledged Delta Tau Delta
were ERIK ....NDERSON, son of MR.
and MRS. KIP ANDERSON, of Lewis.
ton Road. GORDON FARQUHAR, son
of MR. and MRS. JAMES G. FAR-
QUHAR. of Ridgemont Road, and
JAMES McLEOD, son of MR. and
MRS. CLARENCE J. McLEOD Jr., of
Stephens Road. JOE WALKER. son of
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH J. WALKER,
of Moran Road. pledged Tau Kappa
Epsilon at Hillsdale. HARRY CON-
STANT Jr., son of MR. and MRS.
HARRY G. CONSTAl'.'"T,of Trombley
Road, pledged Alpha Tau Omega.

881-8888

The Academy we/comes
students of any race, relig-
ion, sex, or ethnic origin.

our new location
16840 Kercheval

In- the-village

Far Flrtllr IlfDrJlltion:
CIIIIct In. EdwInf McDnon

886-1221

Warm-Up Suits •...25% OFF
Selected Ladies
Tennis Dresses, separates - up to 50% OFF

The Grosse Pointe Academy
171 Lake Shore Road

GrOl8e Pointe Farms

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1982
.9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

,.
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Children's Dept.
by Feb. 6th

JlJdging will be by
3 Local

Art Teachers
at 7:30 p.m. Friday

Feb. 12th in the
Children's Dept.

1st Prize and
Ribbons for each

age group
4-6

7-14
11-14

Hurry'! Sale
ends Jan. 30

PAINTING
of any Michigan

Wildlife to

Jacobson's

739-8590

BRING YOUR
ORIGINAL
DRAWING

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Privet. Hom•• , HOlpltel.
or Nur.lna Home.

.24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN'., Hurl. Ald••
end Llv. In Companions

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community Professional Nursing Service

Private Duty
NurslnQ Care

Serving
the Grosse Po/ntes.
Wayne, Oakland and

Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
I"CO~PO~'" TED

v>:fOSSE po ''Of

"""f: F['R.1oi by

Su (fit/un- !<o!(;nJ
0/ GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

When you invest in FUR consult Sullivan.
Rollins, the furriers who take pride in their
craft, and are known about town for de.
pendable quality as well as design expertise.

Jacobson's

00u01" A. May"""rt O. Miller
Fred H. Rollin. Jr.

PIANOS WANTED
Gralldl, SplllltJ. CDllaDlu'
TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY - _SEll - RENT

J..(J.u~hl(J1l jilm
at CnmiJrook

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Charles Laughton's

only film as a director -
"Night of the Hunter" -
will be shown by Cran-
brook P.M./Encore
Cinema Jan. 25 and 26 at
Cranbrook Institute of
Science, 500 Lone Pine
Road.

Considered a master-
piece of American cine.
ma, the 1951film features
Robert Mitchum, Peter
Graves, Shelley Winters
and Lillian Gish.

Tickets, $5 (or adults
and $3 for students and
senior citizens, are avail.
able at the door. Included
in admission are the film
and its commentary, an
open discussion and
gourmet dessert with cof-
fee served at 7:30 p.m.

BE A WINNER!!

Wood 8S energy
workshop focus

Buying, using, growing Ilnd storing
wood wlll be the theme of a free edu-
cational seminar, Wo:>d as Energy,
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 8, by the
Wayne County Cooperative Extension
Service. The program, which runs
(rom 10 a.m. to '. p.m., will be pre-
sented at the Wayne County Extension
and Education Center on Venoy Road,
between Michigan Avenue and Van
Bom Road, In Wa)'YIe.

Forestry specwatl from Michigan
State Unlvenity wllJ be on hand to
dllCUfIJ and lIhuitrate how to purchase
a wood burning stove, grow1Il8 your
own fuelwood and safe Installation of
sto\'es. An extensive display of wood
burning stoves and fireplace inserts
and a special display on safe installa-
tion of stoves will be featured.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 721-6550.

Regina Michael, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Michael, of Way-
burn Road, and Dr. David B.
Campbell, of Dallas. Tex., son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Campbell, of Mission,
Tex., were married Saturday, Jan. 2,
in Dallas .

The former Miss Michael. a Grosse
Pointe South High SChool graduate,
received her Bachelors degree in Oc-
cupational Therapy from Eastern
Michigan University and her Masters
degree in Education from the Univer-
sity of Michigan .

She is currently an assistant profes-
sor in the School of Occupational
Therapy at Texas Woman's Universi.
ty, DaUas.

Dr. Campbell is a graduate of the
Baylor University College of Dentis-
try. The newlyweds will make their
home in Dallas.

.]uly wedding
date is made
Planning to be married in early July

at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church are
Sarah Patricia Curry, of Westland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . .v.ictor Haw:
kins, of The Park, and WIlham L. Ml'
ron, of Northville, who announced
their engagement in early December
at the St. Clair Inn, during the celeb-
ration of Ms. Curry's parents' 40th
wedding anniversar~.

The bride-elect, a 1962Grosse Pointe
High SChool graduate, Is the Corporate
Materials manager of PSI Hydraulics
In Livonia and lIP.rves on the boards of
directors of the American Production
and Inventory Control Society and the
Purchasing Management Association
of Detroit. Her daughter, Carolyn,
lives in Indian Village.

Mr. Miron, son of Mrs, Will1am MI.
ron, of Lexington, is a former execu-
tive vice-presIdent of the Bendix Cor-
poration. He is now vice-president of
PSI Hydraulics. He has four
daughters: Gail, living in Houston;
Nancy, living In Northville; Julie, at-
tending Central Michigan University;
and Sandy, attending Michigan State
University.

Miss Michael
wed in TexlL~

Mr. and ~.
Charles Sullivan III

KDiCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thum/".'! Et'en;ngs 'rr!B.45
882-3670

Visit our second floor gallery
for special reductions

eFT] 71f_"lji;l'njf*&dt~.
CORRECT/OIV

LAST THREE DA YS!
SALE ENDS JAN. 231

Our annual men's
shoe sale is on today!

Not yesterda).

ALLEN
.I.EDMONDS

elf's

sister. and Marie Foley. of Fort
Wayne, Ind., whose floor length dres.
ses of teal blue taffeta featured
ruffle. flounced bustles, carried trail-
ing arrangements of yellow miniature
daisies and Sweetheart roses.

Brian Frederick Sullivan acted as
best man for his brother. Guests were
seated by Kevin Gerard Sullivan,
another brother. Roberl William Ben-
nett, brother of the bride, and Horace
Joseph Allen II.

The bride's mother wore a floor
length gown of deep teal blue silk. The
briagegroom's mother also wore a tor.
mal length gown, of blue and mauve
silk chif1on. Yellow roses and baby's
breath formed hath mothers' cor-
sages.

a boss lady?
The presentation, which starts at

5:30 p.m. with a cocktail hour and In.
cludes dinner prior to the panel prog.
ram, Is the first joint meeting of the
Women's Advertising Club of Detroit
and the Detroit chapters of Women In
Communications, Inc., American
Women in Radio and TV and the Na.
tional Association of Media Women.

Panelists, concentrating on the un-
ique problems facing women trying
for top jobs, wlll be Janet Jones-
Parker, chairman and co-founder of
Boyden/Management Woman, the
pioneer executive search firm
specializing In the recruitment of woo
men; Joyce Garrett, director of Publlc
InfoI' maUon, City of Detroit; Scott
McGehee, anolcate editor, "Detroit
Free Preas;" and LouiJ M. SChultz,
senior vlce.presldent, associate media
director, CllmfbeU.Ewald Advertising.
Moderator wll be Beth Konrad, edito-
rial director, WDIV.TV.

Each panelist will be asked to solve
a problem invol\'lng a subordinate
employe, to lI1ustrate different man.
agement approaches. They will also
help audience members to answer
such questions as:

• Do I have what It takes to climb
the corporate ladder?

• Am I a good manager?
• Am J good at dealing with people?
• Are old mythll about women and

work holding me back?
The program is open to the public,

at $12 for members of the sponsoring
organizations, '14 for non.members.
Reservations, which must be In by
noon tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 22, may
be made by caUlng 962-7225.

-(

"The Drum & Bugle"

~

-.

Want to be

Soft textured sweaters in
lUSCiouS colOrS

$27.00 - S48.oo

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Pair exchange
wedding vows

How rock)' iJ the road to the top?
What qualitles must fotentlal high
level executives have. TheBe ques-
tions and more wlll be examined by a
panel of locally and nationally known
management pros when four area
communications groups present
"What It Takes to be Boss (Do You
Reali)' Want to Be Oner)" this Mon.
day, Jan. 25, at Hamilton Place in
Southfield.

Science Center sets
children's programs

It. new year of Saturday workshop'
for children at the Detroit Science
Cenler be,ln, with "Science on a
Shoe,trlni' proiTaml Icheduled lor
Jan. 23 and SO.The ,e .. iont, de.illled
for children In iredes Ilx through
eliht, use ordinary malerlals like
,trlng, wire and scraps of paper to i1.
hatrate aelentJrlc principle. In every.
da)' life. Fee Is S5 per child. Further
information may be obtained by col.
IInS 83S-1892.

Andrea Katherine Bennett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Bennett, of
Livonia, and Charles Collins Sullivan
111, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Sullivan Jr., of Moross Road, ex-
changed marriage vows Saturday,
November 28, in Saint Paul's United
Presbyterian Church.

The 5 o'clock ceremony at which
The Reverend Robert G. Armstrong
and Father Thomas Krell presided
was followed by a reception at Sacred
Heart Byzantme Catholic Church Ac.
tivities Center.

The newlyweds vacationed in Estes
Park, CoJ: They are at home in
Peoria, III./ where the bridegroom is a
member 0 the Marketing Staff of the
Caterpillar Tractor Company. Both he
and the bride are graduates of Michi-
gan State University, where they met.
She majored in pre-Law and holds
R RRl'n;>lor o( Arts dell,ree. He also
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree, from
the MSU SChool of Business where he
majored in Marketing.

The former Miss Bennett designed
her Belgian lace-trimmed wedding
gown of ivory slipper satin, styled
with a cathedral train and featuring
long, tapered, lace-appliqued sleeves,
gathered at the shoulders.

A Juliet cap, trimmed with ivory
seed pearls, held her fingertip veil of
ivory Illusion. She carried a trailing
bouquet of white roses, stephanotis
and Ivy.

Lindsay Alice Bennett, honor maid
for her sister, and bridesmaids Joanna
Rae Bennett, another sister, Mimi
Virginia Sulllvan, the bridegroom's

The Indispensable
Cotton Sweater

9 30-5 30 \;und .. :hru S<lturda}

First Anniversary Sale
January 25 through February 28

LAMBERT

~55 BIddie Av•.• Sollfh Sho,. - Wy.ndott •• 283-4920
3 Kerchft'.1 A~ .• On The 1'4111- GrOSH PoInt. Farms. 886-4468

,;~
~~'"rf-i .",

20% to 50% off items
- store wide

Kindel custom upholstered
pieces - 20% off

also 011 spedal order

Nothing ("ute
about chubby

Friends and family frequentl~'
exclaim over a plump baby, calling It
"cute" and "chubby." In reality the
infants is obese. and may be headed
for an obese adulthood and scores of
health.related problems that a baby of .
normal weight wlll not face.

Why do kids get fat? Science and
health writer J.F. Wilkinson says In
the Januar)' Issue of "Families" that
genetics and environment are both
contributors. Statistically, fat parents
are more IIkeiy to have fat chlldren.
.Overweight In pregnancy also tends to
produce neavy babies.

Most Importantly, perhaps. chlldren
learn their eating habits from their
parents; these are reinforced at least
three times a day for years.

"(of ant-feeding haa become a com-
petitive sport In the United States,"
Wilklnlon writes. "The mother who
gets her baby on loUd food earliest Is
Ihe nelllhborhood hero." The fact III
babies don't need solidi for the tint
lbur to Ilx months. The practice of
~ttini them on soHds too early ma)'
~e~d to obesity.
~ To encourB,e lentlble uUns habltl
~hat wUl lilt I lifetime, parenti are
-<llutloned laaln.t ualn, food a. I re-
:;Wlrd or bribe, or Inllsllna that ever)'
-morael on the piau be eaten. "The
~earl from one to IIx are crucial In
prevenUni obe.tlty In your children,"
-Wilkinson poinh out. "They are the
:years In which lhe eaUng habltl of a
UCetlme are formed, and the last years
In which )'OU have almo't lotal control
over what your child eats."

Miss uJFevre
t~)SllY ro IVS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. LeFevre, of
Powell, 0., formerly of Grosse Pointe,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Llora Beth, to Doug-
las James Willems, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter 1". Willems, of Kailua,

.Hawaii. The wedding is planned for
April 24, at Boulevard United Pre.
'~byterian Church in Columbus, 0.,
'where the couple, both junior execu.
tlves with Hailes in Cleveland, 0., will

.reside.
Miss LeFevre, a 1975 Grosse Pointe

.South High School graduate who reo
ceived her Bachelor of Science degree
In Psychology and Comprehensive

:Science (rom Ashland College, Ash.
'land, 0., in 1979, is a member of Alpha
.Phi sorority.
: Her fiance, an alumnus o( Kailua
.High School, was graduated from
:Hawaii Loa College In 1978 with a
:Bachelor of A,ts degree 1Il Social Sci.
.c~c~s ~~d .\;t He ~~~ !r:e-!!'.~e!"0f Ph~
:Kappa Sigma (raternity.

. " .... .--.---------- - "_ -'
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added to the slate of yoga classes av-
ailable at Assumption. It is o{(erl'd
from I to 3 p.llI. 011 \-'h'dnesdays, at $25 •
fur nine weeks.

Arts and crafts activities include
Jan Duster's new series on weaving
whidl begins today, Thursday, Jan.
21. Cost is $30 for eight two-hour ses-
Sions. Olher !leW offerings in the arts
and crafts area are a class on hand
painting mallard dut'k decoys (four
Fridays, beginning Feb. 19, from 9: 30
to 11:30 a.m.) and one on Dip and
Drape Clowns ([our Fridays, begin.
ning tomorrow, Jan. 22, from 9:30 to
11:30 :l.m). Cost of each is $16.

A class on antique clock repair is
offered on 10 Wednes<la~'s from 8 10
9:30 p,m., for $30. •

Contract bridge and bt!ginning folk
guitar classes are also new at As-
sumption this winter. Bridge be~ins
today, Jan. 21, and will run for eIght
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. Fee is $25.

The guitar sessions started Jan. 11
and will run from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for
10 Mondays. Fee is S20.

Among this season's special offer.
ings is John Butsicaris' program on
the art of flying. It's scheduled for
Wednesday, !\tarch 3. from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Fee is $6.

New cooking classes (day and even.
ing), new im'estment and tax ctasses,
a class on grooming your own nails
and a Pee Wee \.ersion of Assump-
tion's popular karate program round
out the center's first-time programs '
this winter. Information on any all of
them may be obtained by calling 779-
6lll

Thur$day, JMuary 21, 1982

Registrations are 5t ill being ac-
cepted at Assumption Center 011 Mar-
ter noud, at lhe border of Grosse
Point\:' Woods and SI. Clair Shures, for
Klliosomulics Fitness classes that
begml l'llrly this month as well as the
center's muny other winter programs
for children, teens and adults.

New this winter is a Kulosomatics
dltsS geured just fur teens, scheduled
for 4: 15 to 5 p.llI. Tuesdays and
Thursdays and priced at $25 fur a
lillie-week sessiull. Alsu new this
willtt'r art' two co.ed Early Bird fit.
ness sessions al 6:30 a.m.: Advanced
on MOllllavs, Wedlll'sdavs and Fri-
days, Bl'ginnl'rs Oil Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Frank Sob~', National Masters Hace
Walkt'r and inarllthon runner, began a
six.wC('k program on race walking
last Monday evening. Jail. 18. Fet' is
S18.

DR. WALTER HASSIG, of The
Farms, has been recertified as a dip-
lomate of the American Board of
Famil)' Practice followmg a successful
recertUication examination.

Motor Cih' slatt~s.
dinner next week

Miss l'holllas
to wed hI Jlllle

Members of the American Business
Women's Association's Motor City
Charter Chapter gather next Wednes-
day, Jan. 27, at the Uni\'ersity Club on
East Jefferson Avenue for their
monthly dinner meeting. Cocktails at 6
will precede dinner at 6:30 p.m. Guest
speaker w ill be Anne B. St inson,
Ph.D., funeral director, Stinson Fun-
eral Home. Vocational speaker will be
Maxcine Young, Wayne County Com.
missioner.

Reservations are required. and may
be made by contacting Lois Buck at
837-6272. Tickets are $12 per person.

Cindy Thomas

Mr. and Mr.". J. Douglas Thomas, of
Lincoln Roud, llre annOllBt'mg the en.
gagement of their daughter, Cynthia
"Ill'. In Mlchal'l J. Fletcher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Fletcller, 01
Camillus, N.Y. A June wedding is
planned.

Cindy, a Grosse Pointe South lIigh
School graduate who received her
Bachelor of SCience degree in Busi.
ness from Michigan State University,
where she affiliated with Alpha Phi
sorority, is a marketing representa-
tive for Control Dllia Corporation in
Chicago.

Her fiance, who holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree in English from Niagara
University, is a stockbroker, as-
sociated with Burton J. Vincent, Ches-
ley & Company in Chicago.

Dance SIi",,,tlsti('s
.'«.'/I(:Jc1"les tf)lIC/WI"

traillillg ;11 j(llUU'ry"
Dance Slimnastics Ltd., a national

aerobic exercise fitness program, will
hold a free training session for poten-
tial instructors at the Ann Arbor
Community Center on 'North Main
Street in Ann Arbor on Saturday. Jan.
30, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The training
is required to be considered as a
Dance Slimnastics instructor.

No experience is necessary to attend
the introductory program, but pre-
registration is required and may be
made by calling 886-7534 or 781-9881.

Potential instructors will be in-
formed of the requirements to become
a Dance Slimnastics instructor. In-
formation on corporate and instructor
responsibilities, establishing classes,
resources available and teaching
techniques will be discussed.

Dance Slimnastics is a non-profit
corporation based in Wisconsin, with
classes located in several states in-
cluding Michigan. Classes offer in-
struction to club members in
dance/exercise routines designed to
improve and maintain cardiovascular
fitness as well as muscle tone.

Men and women joggers find Dance
Slimnastics an excellent way to main-
tain flexibility and coordination.

Miss Holstein, granddaughter of the
late Reverend and Mrs. Irwin C.
Jolmson, attended Mills College and
was graduated from the University of
the Pacific, Stockton, Calif. She is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority.

Mr. Alward, son of Mr. llnd Mrs.
Nelson Alward, of Lochmoor
Boulevard, was graduated ff(lm Hill.
sdale College, where he aUiliated with
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He is pre-
""ut:;, lidng in S;l!1 Frfm('i~('o. CalH.,
working for Teneco, Inc.

The engagement of Melissa Fowler
Holstein and Keith Nelson Alward was
announced by her parents, former
Pointers Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Holstein Ill, who now make their
home in Newport Beach and Palm
Springs, Calif., at a family Christmas
party at the Newport Harbor Yacht
Club in Newport Beach. The wedding
planned for mid-May, in Newport
Beach.

.4I,{)ortl-Holste;n
rites (Ire slotf'l/
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Ronald O'Bryan, president of. the
M.en's Garden Club of Grosse Pomte,
will be the speaker (It the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club Council's meeting
next Tuesday, Jan. 26, at 9:30 8.11\. at
the Grosse Pointe Central Library,
Kerclll' val Avenue at Fisher Road.

Mr. O'Br\'an's talk will cover ac-
tivities allll' prujects conducted by the
Men's Garden Club. All presidents 8nd
representatives of Grosse Pointe gar.
den clubs, members-at-large and in-
terested members of the community
are invited to attend.

Confront loneliness
at Macollib YWCA

"Dealing with Loneliness" will be
the topic of a one-lime workshop to be
conducted by Counselor Emmaline
Kantor Monday. Jan. 25, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Macomb YWCA, iocal~i
on East Ten Mile Road in East De-
troit. It will cover the different types
of loneliness people experience in life
and explore, through music, dialogue
and quotes, both the pleasant and
unpleasant aspects of loneliness.

Fees for the workshop are $4 for
YWCA members. $6 for non-members.
Further information may be obtained
by calling m-443S.

Bach Brllll(~ll
every SUlldu ..y

Brunch with Bach, the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts' informal Sunday morning
chamber concerts, presents perfor-
mances by metropolitan area profes-
sional musicians in the museum's
Crystal Gallery, Featured this Sun-
day, Jan. 24, will be The Verdehr
Trio: Elsa Ludewig.Verdehr, clarinet,
Walter Verdellr, violin, and Gary
Kirkpatrick, piano. They will play
works by Mendelssohn and Milhaud.

The following Saturday, Jan. 31,
Mario DiFiore, cello, and Lawrence
LaGore, piano, will play music by
Cervetto, Schubert and Faure.

Guests may select from a variety of
ticket prices: $7 for a full brunch of
main course, fruit, bread and bever-
age, $6 for a continental brunch of nut
bread and butt~r, fruit compote, cot.
tage cheese and coffee, $3 for coffee
and the concert. Reservations are re-
quired, and it is suggested that chil-
dren younger than fi\'e are too young
to attend.

Reservations, information and a de-
tailed Music at The Art Institute
schedule may be obtained by calling
the museum ticket office, 832-2730.

Garden Cillb
COllncil to meet

FREE
HOME ESTIMATES
32059 UTICA ROADFRASER

NEAR MASONIC293-4380

100/0 OFF
ALL FABRICS

WITH THIS AD
EXP. 2/28/82

-litheWI OpvLree

Big Band Sound Dancing
with the LlnLE BIG BAND

e\ the German -American
Cultural Center
5251 East Outer Drive

One of Detroit's finest, most versatile musical groups,
in a Series of five evenings.

First night: January 29, 1982 at 8:00 p.m.
Jitterbug or Fast Dance Contest.
Donation: $3.00 Open for public.

Food and Drinks Available.
See Flyer or Press Release.

371-5720

t=raser UDh{)lsterina
RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP

• ALL STYLES & MOTIFS
• WE PICK UP & DELIVER
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WORSHIP:
9.IS Family Worship

& Sunday S<:hool
11:00 WorshIp

Re\". Kenneth R Lentz.
THD

Re\". Douglas De\"os

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

~

GrO~-:It::lnt.
METHODIST.

CHURCH
211 MoTOla Raid

886-23&3
9:15a.m.

Family Worship
and Church SChool

11:15 a.m.
Worship service

~ursery and Pre-School
Ministers:

Robe" Paul Ward
Davi4 B. PnDlmall

St. Paul Ev.
$~ Lutheran I.

; \ ~ ,} Church
,.}.-.$ 881-6670
"'-.::?

~~atfQ.."= and L.ott,rop

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

l~ 'Maryland Ave •
Grosse Pointe ~ark

9' ~ a m Chunh School
IO:~ a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p m. E\-emng Worstup

Coffee Break
Bible Discovery .

• For women 10 a m Wed ..
• For Adults. .

7 ~ p,m Thurs

"HOW TO FEEL
CONFIDENT"

Holy Euchanst
II 15 a m.

:\lorning Prayer
Church School

\ Holy Eucharist
ISI Sunda\"

of thl' month)

The Grosse Pointe
Congregatlona Iand

American Baptist
Church

~e CbalflJll~ It.Lotl\rop

Sunday Worship
9:30& It'lS a.m.
9 30 a m, Church

S<:hooIOnl\"
Crib Room, Pre-school

Facilities available

Pastor George :\1. Schell!!r
Pastor Robl!rt .\. Rimbo

"c~U1an .1 K!!rcbnal
88-l-0511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(~ursery. both Ser\",)
9:30 a.m. Sun_ SChool

FIAST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

U78 AUDU)50N
at GROSSE POlNTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and gel results.

"CERTAINTIES"
Exodus 3: 11-15

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Re\'. Jack E Skiles

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe BI\"d

Sundav Services
B a.m. H~\y Euchari~t

Need prayer help or list of
olher actIvities call 8ll2-S!27
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
are available.

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19~50 Mack Avenue

(halfway belWHn Marci •• and Vernier Roadl)

886-4300
.<.,",Ullch.,n.r~c. EACH SUNDAY 9:30

f.,\}.i-~ t~Church School for Children.. '~' '"~~=Tg~:=J~ Youth and Adult Courses.
,.... .~ WORSHIP 11:00
i oeltl(r;:@ 6 Children's Learning Centers.
~"T ~l Nurser\' Provide<!.
'~""'.t Q')'"O"J~ Come gro~' with us and

serve the human family ~

SI. James
Lutheran Church

"on The HlII'"

Worship and Church
School - 9.15 a.m.

Church Worship
-!la.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Firat English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 MICk, GPW.

~8~5090
9 a.m. Sunday SChool
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Wed. Bible Class, 10 a,m

106 Kerche\ al.on Ihe.fi~1

Open every da~' excepl
Sunday 10 a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday unlil9:~ p.m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grosse Poillte Farms
Z82 ChatrOllte

llear Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a.m

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday S<:hooll0:3O a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.
"IMAGINE ...
A New Bible"

Guest Speaker
Re\'. Rudolf C. Gelsey

Rev. Fred F_ Campbell

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'

AT 8 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27 and

MONDAY.FEBRUARYl
CHANNEL 28

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

(non-denominatlonal)
21700 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1-94

of Toepfer

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

SPONSORED BY,
THE GROSSE POll'o"TE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian
9:30 Church School
10:30 A.L.L, Program
9:30 & 11:30 Worship

"SAINTS IN THE
ROUGH"

Dr. David B. Antonson
Next Sunday: Mort Crim preaching

16 Lakeshore Dr. DIal-A-Prayer
882-5330 • Z4 br, S82-87iO

~

;: ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL
tHURCH

ZN75 SullJl1Jlgdale Park
Grone Poillte Wood.

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday S<:hool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 8.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
Redor Robert E. NeUy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

DIRECT ALL BIDS TO:
Mr. Benjamin zenn
Director of Support Services
389 SL Clair
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

BOARD OF EDUCATIOl\'
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Catherine E. Brierly, Secretary

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System, Wayne County, Michi.
gan, will receive sealed bids for Gymnasium
Lighting Revisions at the Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan and also for Natatorium Lighting Re.
visions at the Grosse Pointe South High SChool,
11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.

Bids shall be addressed to the Board of Educa.
tion and will be received until 11:00 A,M., Fri-
day, January 29, 1982 at the office of the Board
of Education, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, at which time and place the
bids will be opened and publicly read aloud.

Plans and Specifications and Bid forms may be
obtained at the office of Director of Support
services, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan.

All proposals shall remain for a period of thirty
(30) days after official opening of bids.

The Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids in whole or in part and to
waive any informalities therein.

GPN - 1-21-82 --

INVENTOR Y CLEARANCE

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

40% OFF
WALL AND MANTLE
CLOCKS 50% OFF!

Last 10 Days 01 Solei

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 Kercheval G.P.P.

Closed Sunday

Choose from . . .
Seth Thomas, Howard

Miller ~Colonial & Trend

Pointer DAVID K. EASLICK, pres-
ident of the Michigan Bell Telephone
Co., was one of four honorary degree
recipients and delivered the com.
mencement address at winter com-
mencement ceremonies at Eastern
Michigan University on Dec. 20.

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Park in Ih .. Downtown
Parkin!/: (;ara~ .. -
Park al Pl'Ii •• if'r.

BIGGfST SALf fVfRI
Values Up To

60°10
OFF

B!'811lifulh
d!',il(n('o in minI<
in a ran!/:!' of
shad!'o.
'or .. ('~ian bJut"
fox. red fox.
1'0'.011'. r81'1'0on.

I~n"and many
olher~.

warm &. wooly
fashions

\0 complete
your wInter
wardrobe

ARPIN'S
FURS
t55th
JatlUa~y

QaQel

ARPIN FURS ~
484 Pelissier Street ~
1-519.253.5612
~'Indsor, Onlario, Canada
Dail~ till 6 Fri. liII 9 Fur SpeciGli., for over 55 yeon

16910KERCHEYAL In-The-Yillage Grosse Pointe
Mon.-sat. 9:3()"S:30, Thufl., Fri. tll 9:00

EVERYTHING AT THE WILLOW TREE IS ALTERED FREE
All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS AND THE WILLOW TREE CHARGE CARD ACCEPT EO

HURRY IN NOW
FOR BEST

SELECTION! !
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Heritag~

19435 MACK AVENUE
Gross" Point" Woods

J bloc~s "IDt1h 01 Moross (7 Mile RoM!

881.9390

C[)QkQette Ig

~lttQe
epQace

CLOSING SALE
100/0 to 500/0 OFF

21027 MACK
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MJ
Must vacate by January 30

(J/t'U/& 25%
Brittany Occasional

WINTER

From the thousands of deSigns in the Western European
repertoire. Heritage created Brittany It's rich With heir-

loom Qualities: an occaSional collection that boasts mel.
low brass. leaded or poured glass table tops. elegantly

carved woods and delicately hand-screened decorations.
Brittany IS a collection of Hentage treasures. Rarel

Unique' Singularly beautiful See it now Save now.
SpeCial sale prices end March 6th

ALSO SAVE 25% on the entire Brrttany Dining room
ar'ld Bedroom collections I

..., .......
I

Drexe~
Heritage

sae

12200 HALL AD (M-59)
Sterling H"ights

(Between Van Drke Freeway & LiJ~eslde Mal/)

739-5100

FORSTER'S INTERIORS

Bailer's Rac~
SALE $1.025

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTil 900 P M

80TH STORES OPEN MON. THURS & FR! UNTIL 9 PM or~., Days 9 3D /0 S J<J CIosfX1 Suna.y

NOSTALGIC "TOBACCO LEAF" COMFORTER
This charming calico styling will bring the look of
Early America to your bedroom. Dainty eyelet lace trim
delightfully outlines the "Tobacco Leaf" center motif
Made of polyester/cotton in your chOice of brown or blue.
Twin .. , _' " S220 Queen , - 5215
Full _. $250 King _- ,_ .. 5305
Standard pillow sham - _ - _ ". - S40.,'i';

i

Jacobson's

to make your home beautiful

Jacobson'S
SUPERB VALUES

~ tS~
I SIGN OF THE MERMAID I
Custom Area Rugs SALE 25% Off
Choose 0 pattern or 0 border. Wide selec1ion of

troditionol or foshion colors.

8' X 8' borderednow $297*
Jan_ 15 thru Feb. 15

• Sales lOll and f,eigh. addjjjonal
16844 KERCHEV.\L

GROSSEPOI~TE. MI. 48230
882-1610

--

cisco Opera. a post he held for three
years.

He joined the conducting staff or the
Glyndebourne Festival Opera in 1974,
after receiving the Kurt Herbert Adler
Award, and was Gl\"ndebourne's onl\'
American and its youngest conductor
for four successive years.

From 1975 to 1978 he was assistant
conductor of the Los Angeles
Philharmonic and music director of
the Young Musicians Foundation
Debut Orchestra. He made his Met-
ropolitan Opera debut in 1978,conduct.
ing "Hansel and Grete!." and that
same year conducted the San Fran.
cisco Opera in a production of "La
Boheme."

He conducted the world premier of
Gian Carlo Menotti's opera "La Lo-
ca." starring Beverly Sills, with the
San Diego Opera in June of 1979. He
has appeared with the New York
Philharmonic. the Toronto Symphony,
the Buffalo Philharmonic. the Min-
nesota Orchestra, the Vancouver and
Atlanta Symphonies and the New York
City Opera.

Schaller, an associate professor of
clarinet at Wayne State university.
was principal clarinet with the
Pittsburgh and New Orleans Orches-
tras before joining the DSO in 1957,
and has appeared as a soloist with the
Delroit Symphony on more than a
dozen occasions since 1961, most re-
cently during the orchestra's Interna.
tional Brahms Festival in April of
19~.

Ferguson, director of the Organ and
Church Music Division at Wayne State
and Minister of Music at Detroit's
Bushnell Congregational Church, was
selected to perform the complete
organ works of Brahms during the
Brahms FestivaL

mation memoriwd, she would relurn
to her studio,"

New York City sculptor Seymour
Lipton, still extraordinarily vigorous
at 78, has said he feels like a man of
40. "He's lean and tough and in top
shape," Harry Rand, curator of ~th

, century painting and sculpture at the
National Museum of American Art.
says. "He gets up at 6, and by 8 he's
wrestling his sculpture together."

With his strong right hand. partially
developed by years of tournament
tennis, Lipton manipulates huge cul-
ting shears. "J'm stIll exploring," Lip-
ton explains. "To me. sculpture is a
great adventure, unending and always
fresh. There is no such thing as
matul'lty -that is just a word. The
creative person who loses the spon-
taneity and naivete of his childhood
becomes an academician.

"What you gain with experJence is a
sense of control, but my next piece is
~.) cxcitL'1g 3S th~ rl!"~wlng" I made in
public schooL"

It usually takes many years for ar-
• lists to attain recognition and, despite

illness, a sense of humor can feed
their creativity long after many of
their contemporaries have retired to
rocking chairs. Peggy Bacon, now 86
and living in Maine, is known for inci-
sive and penetrating caricatures as
well as Hlustrations for approximately
60 books, Over the decades she has
lost little of the freshness and frank-
ness of her youth, and her wit has de.
lighted everyone. She was suffering
{rom a joint disease when she turned
80, but her humor surfaced even then.

"My bones were grinding together -
you could hear them," she said at the
time. "They made reports like a pis-
tol " She was given a false hip of steel
and plastic, spent two months in the
hospital and promised to use a cane
which she called "a peculiar and
dreadful looking thing with treads on
it:'

When complimented on her remark.
able recovery, Pew retorted: "The
surgeons perform these miracles and
they get old battered relics back on
their feet again. My face looks as if
it'd been ploughed. I'm not really very
vain, but I don't like lo look dilapi-
dated." Although partially blind, she
continued to paint in her Maine
home-with a magnifying glass
moun~ed to her drawing board.

Alma Thomas, who lived in Wash-
ington, D.C., did not begin to paint
seriously until she was in her 60s, fol-
lowing many years as a demanding
junior high school teacher who ex-
pec~ed her students to exceL Well.
educated and a member of a middle
class black family, she had a strong
personality, a flair for the dramatic
and was lot ally dedicated to her art
and her students.

She found young people stimulating,
enjoyed being surrounded by her pro-
teges and provided scholarships to
promising students. Energetic and en-
thusiastic, she continually worked to
perfect the techniques of her craIt.

Handicapped by arthritis, she sal-
lied forth to Washington art openings
with a gold-headed cane and continued
to create her joyful paintings_ A
number of these are on exhibit at the
National Museum of American Art in
Washington, D.C., through Feb. 22.

Thomas used her kitchen or living
room as a studio, propping the huge
canvases on her lap or balancing them
on a. sofa. She painted with a rirm
stroke ... but first she had to soak her
arthritic hands in hot water to enable
her to hold a paint brush.

"Thera's nothing like aching knees
when you get old," she once told Adol-
phus Ealey, director of the Barnett-
Aden Gallery in Washington. "Do you
have any idea what it's like to be
caged in a 78-year-old body and to
have the mind and energy of a 25-
year-old? If I could only turn the clock
back, I'd show them."

But she did "show them" with, in
1972. a one-woman exhibition at the
Whitr~y Museum of American Art in
New York City and a retrospective at
the Corcoran Gallery of Art in Wash.
ington. In 19n, the year before she
died, she \-isited the Matisse cut-out
show at the National Gallery of Art
several times. "If that old guy can
still cut out paper," she said defiantly,
"1 can still paint pictures:'

Saint Jude Singles
to sponsor dance

Saint Jude Singles Club welcomes
all singles to a dance and party start-
ing at 9 p.m. this Saturday, Jan. 23, at
the Monsignor Vismara Knights of
Columbus Hall on Harper Avenue
(westbound 1-94 service Drive), bet-
ween Eight Mile Road and Vernier.
Admission at the door is $3 for mem-
bers, $4 for guests, including refresh-
ments.

Caivin Simmons, music director of
the Oakland Symphony, will make his
Detroit Symphony Orchestra conduct-
ing debut in 8:30 p.m. concerts to-
night. Thursday, Jan. 21, and Satur-
day. Jan. 23, at Ford Auditorium_ Fea-
tured soloists wi1l be DSO principal
clarinetist Paul Schaller and organist
Ray Ferguson,

The program includes the DSO pre-
mier of OUy Wilson's Trilogy for Or-
chestra, Weber's Clarinet Concerto No.
1 in F -minor Op. 73 and the Samt-
Saens Symphony NO.3 in C minor Op.
78. Tickets for both concerts, ranging
in price from $15 to $7, may be purch-
ased at the Ford Auditorium box of-
fice. where VISA and MasterCard cus-
tomers may phone in orders (962-
5524). In addition, a limited number of
$4 tickets will be available to students
and senior citizens starting at 7:30
p. m. at the door on each concert night

Simmons. who began his musical
career with the San Francisco Boys
Chorus at the age of nine and first
conducted the chorus when he was 11.
became assistant conductor of the
Merola Opera Summer Program in
1970 and two years later was named
assistant conductor of the San Fran.

DSO debut .for Shn1l1011S

By Margery Byers
SmithsonIan News Service

Gilbert Stuart painted a portrait of
Jotul Adams in 1826, when he was 71.
Benjamin West was 81 in 1819when he
executed a self-portrait. Benjamin
Franklin invented the bifocal lens
when he was in his 70s, and Verdi
composed "Otello" when he was 73-

"You're only as old as yuu feel" and
"age is a stale of mind" may be
hackneyed expressions, but they also
are true. Some pt.'Ople are old at 21.
uthers young at 80 - or, as Oliver Wen.
dell Holmes put it: "To be 70 years
young is sometimes more hopeful than
to be 40 years old."

Thi image of grandpa and grandma
doing little but telling stories, rocking
and knitting sweaters is less valid now
than ever before. For generations
many members of the "graying"
population have rightly rebelled
against these stereotypes, Many
morc-1lI large part. lJecau:.e tht:1 t:
really are many mure of them-are
duing so today. Indeed, older
Americans are the fastest growing
segment of our population, One of
every seven Americans is 60 years old
or over, and that figure is expected to
increase. Older Americans have be-
come a powerful political force as
well; organized into nationwide
groups, they have lirelessly lobbied
Congress to revise or abolish mandat-
ory retirement ages, seeking to prove
that age is no barrier to creativity and
inspiration.

The careers of older artists who con.
tinued to work we)) into their later
years are a testament to the older
Americans' cause.

Thomas Hart Benton died at 85 in
1975, a few hours after working on a
mural in his studio. He had main-
tained for years that each mural
would be his last "I'm just too old to
do all that climbing of ladders."

Maria Martinez, the San Ildefonso
pueblo potter, created her world-
renowned black pottery until she was
in her 90s.

Grandma Moses, who died at 101,
began to paint at 76, when her arthri-
tic fingers could no longer embroider.

Henri Matisse. confined lo his bed,
cut out brightly colored paper patterns
which were acclaimed when they went
on exhibit 24 years after his death at
84 in 1954.

Artist John Grabach avoided ad-
mitting his age but, when he died in
1981, his World War I draft card reo
vealed that he was 101. He never stop-
ped producing paintings.

In a tribute to the dedicationand vis-
ion of older artists such as these, the
paintings of older Americans have
been highlighted in a 1982 wall calen-
dar published to commemorate the
White House Conference on Aging.
The calendar contains 12 paintings
from the collection of the Smith-
sonian's National Museum of Ameri-
can Art.

Almost all the works, including
paintings by George Inness, Georgia
O'Keeffe, Gilbert Stuart, Alma
Thomas and Benjamin West, were
created by artists after the age of 60.

"Just as a painting is far more than
the pigment that adds the color or the
wood that makes the stretchers, so,
too, creative genius is more than
technique or e\'en vision," Dr. Robert
N. Butler, director of the National In.
stitute on Aging, wrote in an introduc-
tion to the calendar. "By \-iewing the
paintings of these artists, we see that
beauty and genius are ageless and
that creative imagination is not Ii-
mitP.d by time."

Time has certainly been no obstacle
to Georgia o 'Keeffe, now 94. As fam-
ous as she has been indomitable,
O'Keeffe has long refused to let poor
vision slop her from painting. Laurie
Lisle. in "Portrait of An Artist, A
Biography of Georgia O'Keeffe,"
\loTitesof this instinct for artistic survi-
val despite shadowy vision: "She even
courageously and proudly remarked
that her new way of seeing light,
shadow, color and line was 'interest-
ing' and that it gave her new painting
ideas.

"O'Keeffe learned to take tubes of
paint to her housekeeper, ask her to
read out loud the names of the colors
on the labels and then, with the inror.

Older a,rtists offer proof
th(lJ creativity is ageless

343-0610

881-6942

SEVEN HILLS OF ROME
18530 MACK

882-1540
Open Mon.-Sat_

"'~y "

Discover ~~\
Sarasota,Florida

and her islands.

21138 Mack
Gro... Pointe Wood.

Specializing in:
Skin Care for Men and
Women with Oriental
Techniques
• Hair Styling • Make Up
• Specializing In Natural
Perms

Facial Introduction
Reg. S22.50 NOW $18.50

For limited time only

GROSSE POINTE
, ' •• 1.,". I

LAUNDRY

Let us introouce you to the beauty of
Sarasota and her Islands. Longboal
Key and SIesta Key Here you will

find the fmest in luxunous Gulf.front
condominiums private residences

and mvestment properties. Sail the
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota

Bay Enjo)' the many cull ural
activities of fine theaters the Sym.

phony or the art treasures o(the
famous Rmgling Museum Explore
the exqUIsite shops of 51. Armands

Circle. Have dinner at Charley's Crab
or one of the other fine restaurants

Or just enjoy Gulf breezes warm
sunshine romantic sunsets. lush

tropical gardens and miles of white
sugar-sand beach. Former Grosse
Poinle residents Ron and Susan

Downie. would be pleased to per.
sonally assist those desiring

further information.

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DOWNIE

REALTOR.ASSOCIATES
Michael Saunders & Company

l ktnM'd 1baJ r...f.'t Stohr

61South Blvd. of Presidenls. Sarssota. Florida 33577
Telephone (RI3) 388-4447;
after hours (813) 383.3023

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• B'.ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

Genenll Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

-

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

Dinner - Wednesday-Saturday
(by Reservation)

Luncheon Dally- Sunday Brunch
Seleci Wines

Kimberly Korner
20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

MARC SCHROEDER 885-6178
VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
(VIDEO TAPING SERVICES)

WEDDINGS INVENTORIES
PARTIES DEPOSITIONS

REAL ESTATE ENTERTAINMENT
1761 ROSLYN

Groll. Point. Wood., Michigan 48238

, 'II!.
, !. 't; ; i!'a:.
f !r-

it<

(~l

tl~,i r;
Helena Sugandhy
Now at Seven HiTIs of Rome

.----------.11

I

--------- ------------

... -..l. ~~ __
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1039 \\'HlTTIER

WE
BRING
PEOPlE
HOME.

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUn Tl:\1E TO

CALL SINE ...

SINE REALTY
ML'LTILIST SERVICE

.. FAR~IS OFFICE 884.7000

GIWSSE 1'00:'\TE FAlt.\IS

WI SIIELBOl'U:'\E - Oil sel'luded ('ourt - 3
bedroom, 2. bath ranch. I.<lrge family room
_. patIO .- attllched 2'2 car garage. Land
cont rlll't tt'r III S 11ll1lll'dwte posSt'sslOn.
$107.900.00

(;ROSSE I'Ol~TE noous
~0155 :'IlOH~I~(;SJl)E - Executive custOIll

buill colonial Two n'ilrs uld 4 bedrooms -
212 baths. Llbrar~: fallllly roolll. 1st (Joor
lllulldry llnd large deck. Cuuntry kitchen
~Iaster suitt' WIth fireplace. Assume a 9~~",
mortgage for 2'1 years then refinance. Ap.
poinln1l'llt only. $218.000.00

lliSt BROA[)STO,>,E - :'\ewer four bedroom
colonial. FamJly room. country kitchen
Excellent buy. Land contract terms avail.
able $105.000.00

1693 PHEST\\'ICK - Four bedroom colonial .
2'2 baths and family room. Extra large lot.
$93.900.00

ST, CL.-\IR SnORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East Tow.

nhouse - pool - community buUding. 2
large bedrooms and 2') balhs June occu.
pancy. $71.50000

REDl'CED
:\OW PRICED AT $74.900. Brick bungalow fell'
turing 3 bedrooms and 1'2 baths. Florida room.
rec room with wet bar Custom drapes in.
eluded. 5 year LAXD CO:'\TR.-\CT ,\\'ailable.

REDt:CED
;';OW PRICED AT SI89.500 - This Countrv En-
glish home of distinction and elegance his'cent-
ral air. burglar and fire alarms. 2 garages and
14 rooms are jllst some of ils many .features.

REDl"CED
S~IART :\W:"'EY - Only $92.000. Assumable
8c:',mortgage or excellent mortgage blend rate.
4 bedrooms. 212 baths. paneled library. Florida
room. :'\ew carpeting. freshly decorated.

FIRST OFF'ERISG
BEALlIFL'L BRICK I~CO~IE - 2 large bed.
rooms natural fireplace In each unit. S car
garag~. Separate basement and utilities. Walk
to lakefronl parks. Excellent rentals. ~reat .lax
sheller and investmenl at yesterda)' s prlce.
Attractive financing.

884-6200

THE"'PUlIES
LIlTED Ofl

T"IIE 'Alii
Art ortIrtII bctuaIVl"

I, ....... 01TIt.
IIOIIE I'OINn

lEAL ESTAn
EleNAfllE

CALLERY
OF HOMES

..........II..'.., "I""'"
WIn. w. Queen

.', ,'~ 8dlw*er
It. a eo. AeII &tale. IncJ'. ~,'. ' ...... Hornet.'If... Iftc. l GIIdenI

:-;.::>:: .~.~.. ' Sa.IIty ,',~. . HIndriI. Inc,.......
.. c .. '" ......

.~,~:j,~/"-eo.

SORTH BRYS
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial fealur-
ing paneled library, family room with fire-
place, Mutschler kitchen with Jenn.Aire cook-
ing island, first floor laundry. much more.

FIRST OFFERING
EVERYTHING you always wanted in a "Ren-
aissance City" home. fireplace in your Ii\'ing
area, dining by a bay window, fully equipped
kitchen. Florida room, 3 bedrooms. ] ~ baths. As-
sumable mortgage.

REDt:CED
PRICE SLASHED TO $119.900~ Six large bed-
rooms. 4Y.lbaths. butlers pantry. full basement.
potential unlimited. Assumable mortgage at
9.1% or LAND CONTRACT. OUR BEST
BUY!!!~

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe' Farms

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

2039 HAMPTON

FIRST OFFERI~G
BUCKINGHAM - Detroit - Flexable terms available on this 4 bedroom. 1'2 bath home. remodeled

Kitchen. leaded glass. sun room.

FIRST OFFERING
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the 10~ Assumption
for 2 years on a roll-over mortgage. Approxi-
mately 3,000 sq. [to of !amUy Ih'ing In this
spacious colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, fam-
il)' room plWl den, modem kitchen and much
more.

I ~.

HOME BUILDING
BOOSTS ECONOMY

The construction of 1,000
single-familyhomes pours more
than $110 million into the na-
lion's economy. sa\'s the Na-
lional Association' of Home
Builders.

PRICES REDUCED
SUPER STARTERS FOR '82
All OPEN 2 TO 5 SUNDAY

EARL KEIM.REALTY
The Grosse Pointe Office

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-4)
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

~
1109 Audubon - Qualily built colonial, three

bedrooms. 2'2 baths and family room,
large living room.. natural fireplace. Great
buy in the Park.

~
":."

• ~ ",,'" 'J"""'" ,,~'!"~~t.,~. " ~~".\ ., ~.,~
BETTER - BuY - TIME

Not only a home that is warm in 50 many
ways. but here's one that could save you ap-
proxImately $92,000 over the remaining 28
yearli of its fixed rate mortgage. Call lIB for
details. Immediate possession.

- PLUS OTHERS -
TMr. .r' 10m. exClptlonal v"uea av.nlble
today If you know how to find them • • • WE DOl
Let u. help YOU be 0"' that make. It happen.

. For Competent, Courteous and
Confidential Real Estate Guidance • .

Come to "our house"
Call UI • , , The Helpful People

BORL.'~D A SSOCI,.\T£~

The eSlimate includes pur-
chases. wages and profits as-
SOCiatedWIthnew constl\lClIon
as well as money spent in other
sectors of the econom)'.

George L. Palms Realtors
886.4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse PoinIl.'Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Horne Relocations service

For Executive Transfers

SUPER HOUSING BUYSJI
COMING FRO-:\lCALlFOR.1\IIAOR OHIO???

We ha\'e "A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS," for
you!

FEATURING: Access to the year round advan.
tages of Lake 51. Clair, good schools •.excellent
shopping. established municipal services. and
unsurpassed conveniently located activities for
children ... of all ages.

AND
Some very attracth'e financing TERMS
AVAILABLE to sa\'e you perhaps thousands of
dollars! CALL US!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • .5
LOOK HEREII

820 Westchester 4 bedroom colonial
1003 Bedford , 3 bedroom custom
915 Three Mile 5 bedroom - large lot
620 Cadieux ... , , Upper ~ bedroom CONDO
20682 Maple Lane Ranch - off Vernier
Shore pointe Condo " Cholce. 2 bedrooms

(By Appointment)

.... 3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

","",,.hlllll IW''fII,.
",,,1 h""lIf'a

,",II llJNl~,tfI'l""M

!OPERATING COSTSI HIT THE ROOF
The cost of operating a home

has increased approximately
ISO percent in the last 10ye~,
report housing experts.

Although the advancing.cos~
of maintenance and repairs IS
the number one culprit; hikes in
insurance. real estate lax and
utilities are nearly as high.

RJALTOR

WORKING WIVES
SHARE EXPE~SES

The move from "housewife"
10 "working wife" has turned
the dream of homeownership
into reality for many married
couples. More than 56 percent
of married couples who recentl)'
boughl a horne had working
wives reports Chicago Title In-
sUl'lInceCompany.

Planning to lell your house?
Talk to a professional. Can any

member of the Grolle Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

,
LANNOO - Popular 7.Mack area. 1~ baths. Family room. Rec. room.

Possible land contract. $54,000.

LOCHMOOR - Near Morningside on 100 x 162 lot. 2 baths. Library.
$162,000.

36S MOROSS :- 'Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00 - 1l,', baths. Den 6: Rec. Room.
Patio. Recently decorated. Blend rate mortgage. $83,500.

RIVARD - 2lf.zbaths. 28 ft. family room with bar. 19 foot master bed.
room. Attached garage. Contract terms. $128,000.

4 OR MORE BEDROOMS
AUDUBON - English Tudor. 5 bedrooms, 3l,2 baths. Library plus a 22 x

20 family room & a ree. room. 3 car att. garage. Burglar alarm.
$189,500.

BEAUPRE - 1l,', baths. 16 x 17 family room. Rec. room. Beautifully
maintained. $104,000.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial. 2 baths. Kitchen has island and built-ins.
Finished basement. Attached garage. $l19,OOOor lease.

BARRINGTON - 2 baths. Updated kitchen. Terrace. Rec. room. 2lh car
garage. Land contract terms. $79.500.

COUNTRY CLUB - 4 baths. 15 x 15 library plus 18 x .28family room. 1st
floor master bedroom. 1st floor laundry. Central air. $270,000.

ELM COURT - 4Y.lbaths. Large garden room. Finished & carpeted ree.
room with fireplace & bar. Thermopane windows. Lawn sprinkler.
Central air & burglar alarm. Lovely location.

HENDRIE LANE - Large assumable mortgage. French. 6 bedrooms, 3lh
baths. Den & library. Pewabic tile foyer. 3 car attached garage.

LAKELAND - English Tudor. 8 bedrooms, 5lh baths. Fireplace in lib-
rary. Step down living room. family room. rec. room & master bed-
room. Central air. Slate patio. Circular drive.

LOCHMOOR - Colonial. 3112 baths. Fireplace in library, step down living
room, family room, ree. room & master bedroom. Central air. Slate patio.
Circular drive.

OXFORD - 8 bedrooms. 4Y.lbaths. Library & family room. Rec. room.
Spacious English on 198 x 300 lot. 3 car att. garage. Possible land
contract.

PROVENCAL - Georgian colonial on private 290 x 471 lot. Library. 4
bedrooms, 4Y.lbaths plus sitting room & maids rooms. Call for details.

UNIVERSITY - Attractive English. Paneled library with fireplace. Liv-
ing room overlooks yard. Nice landscaping. Paneled ree. room .
• ,500.

VENDOME CT. - Cape Cod. Library & 1st floor bedroom. Glassed ter-
race. Ree. room. central air. Attached garage. Assumptions or blend
mortgage, $159,900.

ST. CLAIR - Condo. 31k baths, tee. room, 2 car garage. $129,500.

1ST OFFERING - 4 bedroom 2l,2:bath English on Whittier. Study. Mod.
ern kitchen with build.ins. Rec. room. 2 car garage.

2 BEDROOMS
BEACONSFIELD - Remodeled garden cottage. Land contract terms.

$26,000.

BERKSHIRE - Near E. Warren. Brick bungalow. Expansion attic. BuUt
1~1. f21,900.

NOTRE DAME - 2nd floor condo. New kitchen. Central air. 879,500.

ROCKCASTLE - 1st floor condo near 7 MUe Ie 1-9-4.Harper Woods.
$44,000.

UNIVERSITY - English ranch. Enclosed porch. Central air. ~,ooo.
3 BEDROOMS

AUDUBON - Near. E. Warren. English. Family room. Modem kitchen.
1l,1 baths. Rec. room. Terms or VA. ~,500.

BISHOP - EngUsh. Sitting room. Terrace. 1l,1 baths .• ,500.

BISHOP - Colonial. 1~ batbl. Family room. Rte. room. Blend rat. or
ulumaple mortgage. 182,500. For lale or lea ...

FISHER ROAD - Colonial. 1'rl1baths. Family room. Blend rate mort.
iage. 2 year, $100 month interelt rebate on new conventional
mortgage. 189,000.

FISHER - Englilih. 1\1 baths. FamUy room. ~,500.

FISHER - Colonial. 2 baths. 12x24 family room. Rec. room with fire.
. ,. tl\ac:e. ~1\1ma'o\e 11"lomortgage or blend rate mortaale. Many newer
. Improvements. $115,000.

::l,

LAKELAND - 2l,2 Baths. Dlning.{amUy room combination with fireplace
is IS x 27. Covered patio. Rec. room. Central air. $12&,000.

LAKEPOINTE - 2~ baths. FamUy room. Glassed porch. Patio. Rec.
room. Built in 1951. $92,500.

Other fine Grosse Pointe
proper lies avallahle, many
with land contract terms, lIS-
.umable mortgages & hlend
rate rnortgages avallahle.
Call or .top in for profellion.
al ... I.tance In locating the
right one for your need •.

r
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II abo gives ex.mpk, of pm.
"ble sav i ng' in major area,
throughout lhe L'. S, Ihrough lhe
U\C of storm wlndo\O'. The. In.
torrmlUIot: OUU~iCI JC~....II~,) i[~
lanou, lype, of ,elf .,loring
\lorm window and >ereen com.
bJnallon, aVailable.

Write to the Aluminum WJn-
do" Information Bureau. Dept.
SW.4, 250 We,t 57th Streel.
,,"C\\ York, .\"Y 10019 for a
COP) .

!l68 Brys Dr.. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
20470 Anit a. Harper Woods 886-4200
8200E .Jefferson. Shorchne East Condos. Detroit

886.4200

886-4200

PRIME LOCATION. Eight room, 112 oath, and
3 bedroom home in the Woods. Large living
area with updated kitchen and bath and study
area. Blend at 12%'7<-.Call for details on terms_
$89,500. <G769)

Advice on how storm windows save
energy offered in free new booklet

Selecllon of ,lorm II.indow,
l' ea,ier with the help of a free
nell. booklet enlilled "Combi.
nation Aluminum !n,ulaling
Swrm Wlndow~." being 01.
fered by the AJumlllum Window
lnformallon Bureau.

The booklet shows you ho" a
"second set" of windoll.s can
help insulate your home
Ihroughout the year to help you
con,erve energy and be more
comfortable

Wm. W. Oueen
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc,f
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Morewood
E, R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

SChwllltzer Offices Ire open 9 I.m. to 9 p.m. MonclIy Inru FricIIy
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday Ind Sundey

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties," ,'.

886-5800

FRESHLY REFINISHED. Newly painted 3
bedroom colonial with nice features. Natural
fireplace in family room, intercom system,
auto garage door, and all appliances stay.
(F372)

58 :'lraoO\\ Lane. Grosse Ptc. Farms 886-4200
90 Shorehilm. Grosse I'lr. Shan'" 886-4200
21700 Eilstorook Ct.. Grosse Pte. Woods 886.4200
766 Hampton. Grosse Pte. Woods 881H200
21640 Eil';throok Ct . Grossr Pte. Woods 886.5800

LAXD CO:\TRACT TER:'1S. Three bedroom brick ranch newly decorated inside and out Includes
central air. ollrgllJar alarm. nr\\" roof. and Florida room. Price right at Sl29.900. IG772\ 886.-t200

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

O:"E O\\':"ER home In beautiful condItion and a most deSIrable floor plan, :"ewer roof. furnace.
!inished rec room. and freshly painted. Land contract terms 3\'ailahle (F2951 886-5800

E:"TERTAJ:" in this spaciow; semi-ranch with 4 bedrooms. Florida room with wet bar. recreation
and games room with :-<FP. and more. Very negotiable terms. Immediate occupancy (G763)
886.4200

LOVELY F.-\:'I'lILY HO:\tE. This charming home offers a huge fami1~' room with Franklin stove and
panelled rec room. Custom features throughout. LC terms (F344) 886-5800

TASTEFULLY DECORATED. Beautiful 4 bedroom brick tri-Ievel in excellent condition. Well insu.
lated with built.in entertainment center in family room. Lots of storage space. LC terms. (GTTt)
886-4200

Ichweltzer.~BettSfnes.
Reol E.rtate.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

Twonames you can trust

We're Busy

LA:"D rO:"TRACT TER:\IS on this attractiw center entrance colonial with 3 bedrooms. familv
room. newer roof. new furnace. and 2 car garage (F313) 886-5800 -

:"OT A DRIVE BY. Lo\"ely decor and \'ery clean home with loads of closets and storage Features
bay windows in dining room and basement with rec room. Call today IG732) 886--l..?OO

FIRST OFFERINGS

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Member.

CO;,\TE:.tPORARY Il\' DESIG:". Very rare 4 bedroom colonial located on a cul-de.sac. Two car
attached garage, Excellent terms'. (G7681 886--t200

:\ REAL FA:\lIL Y HO:'l'IE. Outstanding executive English Tudor with 6 bedrooms. beautiful rec room
with panelling. natural fireplace and wet bar. and lots of closets. (F359) 886-5800

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

At a time when real estate sales in the Detroit Metropolitan area have
been reported at a record low, SCHWIETZER REAL ESTATE/BEITER
HOMES AND GARDENS' sales, listings and referrals have increased!

Our referral transferee business increased by over 42% in 1981. Major
corporations from all over the country have referred over 815 buyers and
transferees to Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens' sales
aSSOciates.They decided to go with the leader in your community ... you
should too.

Business is grea.t! If you would like to be a part of a BUSY, SUCCESS-
FUL real estate tompany, give us a call for a confidential interview.

DENNIS ANDRUS, GROUP VICE PRESIDENT 886-4200

O!\; A CL'L.DE.SAC. Custom built -1 bedroom, 212 bath brick colonial with remodeled kitchen. Familv
room with bar. and finished basement. Great for entertaining. (G775) 886-4200 '

L.-\~D CO:"TRACT TER:'I'IS on this English style bungalow with extra insulation. new water heater.
carpeting. kitchen floor, and updated bath. Second floor expansion ready to finish. (F370) 886-
5800

Sl'PERBLY :'I'L-\I:\'TAI:'IiED. Fi\'e bedroom brick colonial with 212 baths, study or possible 6th
bedroom. storage room. and enclosed porch. Call for details on excellent terms. (G776) 886--1200

60rland Associates
of Earl Keirn Really

Wm. J. Champion & Co,
Danaher, Baar,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc,

R,G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates
Grosse Poinla
Real Estate Co.
:iigbie & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc,
George Palms

Through stat(' asso-
ciations. REAL-
TORS' sPf'ak out on
tax('s. licensing acts
and other legislation
which affect propt'r-
tv transactions.
They also partici-
pate in continuing
t'ducation programs
aimt'd at increasing
skills and techniques
which ('nable them
to provide efficil'nt
st'rvice.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
«~xchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties.
their current \'a/ues
and the best financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, vou'll be
ahead if you do busi.
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professionaJ assis-
tance.

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR" has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
provement. REAL-
TORS' often sene
on planning boards.
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
com munitv well-be-
ing and progressive
development.

Through tht'ir Na.
tional Association.
R"~ALTORS' have
access to publica-
tions, specialized
courses, and the lat.
est market and in-
dustry information.

Purchases of mil-
lions of family
homes each year are
handled by REAL-
TORS~. These home
buyers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies
more than 70 years
of concern for pro-
fessionalism and in-
tegrity in the real es-
tate field.

A REALTOR' is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
l';ATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS' ,
Through their mem-
bership. they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selns to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

Buying a home could
be your largest sin-
gle lifeti me in ve st-
ment. It's no job for
an amateur. Consult
a Jocal member of
the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Ex-
change. They're real
pros!

William R, McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben. Jr.
Nand M. Bollon

Myrna Smith
Frf'd R. West

Marv A. Daas
AI Hfllenbrand

Dollie Allen

frankn.:», inl(grlly and re'pon.
"bllily III do:aling II.Jlh the pub.
1Ic.

N,tlOM! HOlm Improvement Council

For a free copy of "HoII. 10

Rernoue J." ,end a ,1 am ped.
,df. addre>,ed en\' dope to the
t-Oalional Home Improvemenl
Coune-II, II Ea,t 441h Streel,
New York, NY 10017.

882-5200

GROSSE POI;'o;TE FAR~1S - 3 BEDROOM.
This bnck home. near schools and ex-
tremcl\' well decorated Will not last long at
$525 ~r month.

GROSSE POI="TE E~GLlSH TL'DOR -
Hardwood floors. leaded glass. a modern
kitchen and large treed lot are featured in
this moderately priced home.

EXCEPTIO;,\;AL FI:"A:"CI="G A\'AILABLE -
On this stunning English in the Park as
well as 3 famil\" room. modern kitchen and
much more alf for only $85.000.

:\tAGXIFICE:"T E:"GLTSH - PRICE RE.
Dl;CED. With slate roof and copper gut.
ters. natural woodwork. newer countr\" kit-
chen. 2nd floor laundry. huge master suite.
library and den. REDl'CED S]2,000.

Al'THE:\TIC :"EW E:\GU.ND COLO:"IAL -
Offers a modern kitchen. attracti\"e
screened terrace. natural fireplace. hard.
wood floors. reflecting pool. sprinkler sys.
tern and loads of charm. Priced under
SBO.OOOwith financing available.

SOUTHERN COLONIAL - Imposing center
hall colonial built by De Paepe. 4-5 bedrooms. 3
baths. 2 lavs, family and ree rooms, heated
terrace. Maids quarters on third floor. central
air. low heating cost. Large sprinklered lot. 3
car brick garage. Only $145.000 with land con.
tract terms.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Docile
Gail Monelle
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Kathy Lenz
Karol Waggoner Tyler

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

Remodeling information available
Whaln.:r hOnl': irnpro\'.:.

ment pro)ec.t you arc ahuul to
h ..gill. Ih .. NallOnal Horn.: 1m.
tHOI.:m(nt Coullcil rronde,
I aluahle infurmallon flOrn ,tan
(0 tllll>h III II, free bw(!lurt:.
.. H"" 10 RelllLldel ..

The NHIC "a, founded
in 1<)56 al the re4ue,t of lhe
b,enh,'"er adullll\,lration. and
lollay repre,':n!, mort: lhan 2600
fll 01' 11101 cr 40 ,'!tl':'

II> 01':011><:1\lncludc conlrac.
lor" manu fae turcr" kndcr"
,uppll.:r" ulIl!!)' (Om paille, and
publl,h.:r, "ho ar.: pledged to
"b,efl': lhe high.:,t ,tandard, of

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

SEVERAL GREAT BUYS
TO START THE NEW YEAR

EARTHTONES
MAKE ROOF

DECORATING
A NATlJRAL

1h( ([(nd 1I1 Ih( "flatur.1
lOll!." hit, n'(llto tht: roof

Mlld(rn t hr(c. <lUllO: II 'lonJI
a'phJlt ,hln~Ie-. JIJilahh: III

earinluTlt: ,il.lIe- <>1 lI':I~O.
huff, and hlll\l, m, !!l\ e a hOlllt:.
u"ner glt:alcl l1e~It>JiIl) In (\.
tenor d((Ilrallng

The nalural color, .IIlJ lIlul/i.
IJ).:r.:d app':dfJIl,'': of thn.:
,hlllgh: .. prLlI ide .Ill ea,) mean,
f,.r hJcnJUlg a h'"I1t: "llh 11\ wr.
lOunJIII!!'.

ATIRACTl\'E FAR:\IS Bl~GALOW - Owners
are offering a Land Contract or blended
rate on this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with a
panelled family room.

SELLER WILL BE "CREATl\'E" on thIS 4
bedroo'11. 2'", hath newer colonial. with
large family room in the Woods Seller
transfered.

WILL CO:\SIOER S~l:\LLER HO:\lE AS
DOW:-IPAY:\lE:"T. L'nique opportunity for
Bungalow owners to usr your smaller home
as a downpaymrnt on this larger -l !x'd.
room Farms home under SBO.OOO.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - 2 BEDROG:\IS for
only S-lOOper month pillS \,('f~' reasonable
utilities. vou ma\' lease thIS most desirable
townhou;e apart'mrnt with a full hasement
and new kitchen

ELEGANT E:-.lGLlSH - Spanking new kitchen.
natur,ll woodwork. games room with fireplace.
newl..- dl'Corated. -l car garage. 5 bedrooms. 312

baths. library and garden room.

FOR LEASE

JL'ST LIKE A CO:\DO~t1!1:rnf - Between
~foross and the Countr\" Club with 12.7SC:;
financing. small down Payment and priced
in the 60's to sell fast.

AssnlE ~WRTG:\GES l'SDER 13'7<WITH ~IS.000 DOWN

GREAT FINA="CI:"G - 2Oc; down will provide ASSL:~IE $+1.000 ~IORTGAGE allO.5(", and sel.
a 12.75'~ mortgage and $-167 month total ler will pro\'ide the additional financing re-
payment - 3 bedrooms. quired on this SI. Clair Shores -t bedroom

near lake.

RESIDE!'OTIAL INCO~fE PROPERTY

FOl'R YEAR L:\="D CO="TRACT - :'\ewly INCOME ONLY $55.000~ 1080.82 Maryland.
decorated 9 room brick inCQme between Handy Park area. 5 rooms down, 6 up. De.
Jefferson and fiver. $57.000. coratl>d In and out.

ATTRACTIVE WILLlA~fSBL'RG COLO:"IAL
- Offers an exceptional country kitchen.
iamil\" room and Iibrar\". four bedrooms.
two fireplaces. a 9(", s'imple assumption
mortgage. and is located within 2 blocks of
the lake,

COSOO:\UNI VMS

We have condominiums for sllle in Grosse POINTE CO.NDOMINIUM - FIRST FLOOR.
Pointe. Harper Woods .1Ild SL Clair Shores, Popular G.P. Villa includes low mainten.
3 to choose from all under $50,000. ance fee of S69 monthly and mid 4O's price.

Former "model" unit with ne"' kitchen.

EXCELLE:\'T LA:\'D CO:"TR.-\CTS

$20.000 DO\\':" - L-\:"D CO:\'TRACT on a nice L1\'E IN THE FAR~fS - In stunning English
Cape Cod with four bedrooms. t\\O full home featuring a modern kitchen. family
baths, and a natural fireplace. room. two fireplaces with terms available.

For complete information on these and other fine bomes. contact one of our sales
consultants listed below.

A'ITRACTI\'E "BLE:'W" 0\10RTGAGES

CAPE COD - Featuring an outstanding FARMS 3 BEDROOM COLO:'\IAL - With a
kitchen and famil\" room, Priced to sell in den. new furnace. new carpeting and de.
the mid 8O's. Standard Federal "Blend" corating along with a \"ery attracti\"e sim.
morlgage. pIe assumption mortgage of $48,000. Larger

"B1end" mortgage also available.

...............-.-..-_------ - -"'---
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rl\lll:h f ..'atun.'s t"'/I year land contract
t..'rllls with ,'WII a small down jluynwllt
You'll Sll\"l' thousallds 1I..'re. call Wi

Youngblood
Reallliftc.

WE CIIALLE:'>:GE A:'I:YONE TO SHOW L:S A
• .' - .... , ~ ........ ",' "-,,.,,"'1' "OT". ''''(' ,... • ' .... r" ..

ti~S lr"l\ VJ~' '-"\J. \..~ , ~ I. a. ""i.'" '-".\u ,~

$70.000 . ' . 3 bt.'<1roullls, I'., balhs, t'OlY
family room, newer kitchen. living room
with natural fireplace llnd picture windoll.
rarpeted basement rec room, all mellcl! .
Joush' maintained inside and OUI. absu.
lutely nothing to do but move in, Last but
nol lellsl. Ih ..'r ..' is greal long term flllancmg
available,

HENTAL - Spacious 2 bl'droom. 21~ balh
upper nlll on Harcourt. Call for more d ....
tails,

l'HICED 11'\ THE LOW 70'" thIS Farms !JUII

galo\\ fealures 2 full baths, aUn!:\\' u,'l'ur III

1\'<11'111 earthtunes. n<ltllral flreplan' anti
new kilcht:lI,

20017 MACK AVENUI! • OROI,IE POINT!! WOOD~

ROSE TERR.-\CE
This stately Georgian colonial in a prime FARMS locatIOn n!:ar ~he
lake offers four familY bedrooms and 2', baths on the 2nd floor pillS a
large living room w'ith fireplace. entertainment size dining room.
paneled library, family room with fir~place .. fullyeqUlppt"d kitchen and
a handy first floor taundrY room. ThIS graclQus hnng package IS com .
pleted "'jlh lovely carpets and draperies throughout. Financing condi .
tions are attractive and include a bigh balance 8',"', snnple assump-
tion! Get all the details at 8M-06OO. $27-1.500

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SUIT YOUR SCHEDULE
~EW OFFERING of this larger Grosse Pointe Woods brick BL':'\GALOW with 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs .

family room, large master suite on 2nd floor and fresh decor. Lower mteresl terms available .
881-6300.

SUBSTAJ.'ITlAL PRICE REDUCTION has just been made on this exceptional -I bedroom. 212 bath
colonial on quiet lane near the lake. Lovely large rooms thruout and there is a complete
apartment abo\'e the attached garage I 884-0600.

LINCOk'ii ROAD - Here's one of the better buys around for space and convenient localion! Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths and a Florida room - $77,900' 881--1200.

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom English features a :'I:£W ~Iutschler kitchen and beautiful natural
woodwork. $75,000. 881.-1200.

LENNON - Excellent 112 story brick in the WOODS offering lots of s.p-a-c-e; Two bedrooms and
bath on 1st plus 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd. finished basement. 2-car garage. ImmedIate
occupancy and lll~c;;. ASSUMPTIO~ available. 8M-06OO

POPULAR McKINLEY - Spacious 3 bedroom. 1''2 bath COLO:'l:IAL with fmished basement. 2-car
garage. ASSUME $53,700 land contract at 11':'c with payments of S552. Immediate occupancy!
Call to see at 884-0600.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING - Completely redecorated
. . . in fact, the paint is practic ally still ~'et
but this owner is being transferred so thIS 3
bedroom Farms Colonial awails your in.
spection and obvious approval. It's priced
in the mid 80's and features a $69,000 as.
sumable mortgage, Call today for addition.
al details.

The Icey to buying or selJlng In
today's marlcet , ..

Our Sales Associates will be happy
to show you how It's done.

270 LEWISTON - Immediate occupancy is
available on this great Grosse Pointe
Farms colonial in immaculate condition.
Highlights include -I natural fireplaces,
fabulous familv room with wet bar, a very
realistic price "and land contract terms, "

PERRIEN PLACE - Custom built colonial in
desirable Liggett School area. many, many
extras, call for additional details.

* LAND CONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES

NORTH RENAUD - ATTENTION VALUE
SEEKERS WITH A FLAIR FOR DECOR.
ATING ... This custom built 4 bedroom

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afforu to buy one.
Realtors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
'member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

'~':... -Ir • MIlOCtl
,~ Inc..
j;:,'\, "
,~~.~hImt

(' \¥m. w. QueM

'. 8ctIWeltl ...
.•'..., EMdI, Inc.I.,....,.~

.. Qen:HIns

':SCuIy &
~\~.lnc., ,_wood
•':'~ 6-,8rown
.:~i~_Co.

~~Ft,~GaII*y;~b
~~~~i"
PLAN ADDITION

TO SERVE
VARIETY OF
FUNCfIONS

:,:..- ....
~~;.' co.
~~~:.I ..

:~:==.\.;.
,;,,', ,,'

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

FIRST OFFERING
Neat and tidy brick one and a half story home.
Three bedrooms, living room with natural fire-
place, plus an additional fireplace in the
finished ree. room. Additional features include
updated kitchen, large closets and screened
porch. Land Contract terms.

5776 KENSINGTON
340 KERCHEVAL
526 LAKELAND
241 LAKESHORE
625 LAKESHORE
270 LEWISTON

1048 AUDUBON
1005 BUCKINGHAM

19621 COUNTRY CLUB
15219 ESSEX
20564 FAIRWAY LANE
1012 HARVARD

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Memoer Grosse. Pointe Reel Estate 80erd

FIRST OFFERING
N. ROSEDALE CT .... ST. CLAIR SHORES, 4
bedroom executive colonial featuring fantastic
master suite with cathedral ceilinl;;. Franklin
srove, deck and sitting room. The new oak cus-
tom kitchen contains sub-zero refrigeration.
Jenn-aire cooktop plus much more. ~lu:,.1. see
interior to appreciate.

SPANISH COLONIAL on Bedford Rd. in the Windmill Pointe Drive area. Spacious 4 bedroom house
with tile roof, updated kitchen, and very gracious foyer. Living room with fireplace, cozy library
and finished basement. TERMS.

CLOVERLY RD .... Magnificent house was designed by Eliel and Era Saarinen. The ground floors
are parquet, mahagony paneling is used liberally throughout, and 3 baths are of pewabic tile.
The house is spacious yet comfortable, 5 bedrooms and 4 baths. TERMS.

PRICED TO SELL ... Four bedroom house on Lincoln Rd. Completely updated heating system with
central air, remodeled baths and kitchen. Very spacious rooms. Cozy den, finished basement and
3 car garage. $85,700.

ROSE TERRACE ... Just a few doors from the Lake in one of the Pointe's most prestigious
subdivisions. Five bedroom;:;. two with fireplaces and a large country kitchen compliments the
formal living room, dining room and den."

FIRST OFFERING ... Bluebill ... in Detroit ... Extremely neat and attractive ranch home. Three
bedrooms, hardwood floors, new roof, fmished basement. $37,900.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
.update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

Charming Cape Cod in the Radnor Park Subdivision of Grosse Pointe Farms ... Four bedrooms, two
and a half baths, library and porch. Close to Hill shopping, transportation and schools. Construc-
ted in 1953, 60 x 135 foot lot.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT
22956 MARTER

597 PEAR TREE
275 ROOSEVELT
365 ROOSEVELT
455 SADDLE LANE
790 Shoreham
86 WILLOW TREE

ALL OF THE ABOVE OFFER FAVORABLE FINANCING.

CJ)o.l\Qket c.Bae~. CWlQ~Ot\, g ~tAok CReaQ gstate
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
Grosse Pointe Park near Jefferson. This is truly a fine English Tudor \~ith six bedrooms, tt:u'ee and a

half baths, panelled library, glass enclosed garden room, ~odern kitchen plus outstandmg games
room in basement. Good 9;~o/c assumable mortgage available.

TERMS

TERMS
TERMS
TERMS
TERMS
TERMS
TERMS
TERMS

REL(!)
IHTEIl.e,n

ll!loe.TtOH &lIlVle!

IMPORTANT SERVICE:
FOR TRANSFEREES:

o • s

'"' /' "

---iU-I-III- ....--(~v.-'-'-:b

We are here to serve you 9 A,M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P,m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

CHOICE FARMS LOCATION and a charming New England style COLO~IAL offering 4 bedrooms.
31,'2 baths. large 2nd floor studio. library and complete games room with wet bar and fireplace.
Immediate occupancy! 881-6300.

RIVARD - Beautiful custom RANCH offering convenience PIXS: Three bedrooms. 11'2 baths.
finished basement with rec. room. office and extra full bath, attached garage and downtown
transportation right at the door~ 881-6300.

GRAYTON - Four bedroom. 212 bath French colonial near Village and ~Iaire school. Extra rooms
down include sun room, breakfast room and screened terrace. Quality thrllOut with tasteful
decor. Land contract~ 881-6300.

FAIRFORD - JUST REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! This luxury RAXCH in desirable Woods area
offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, finished basement. attached garage. Excellent
land contract terms and OFFERS I:'oIVITED! An excellent opportunity to make a great buy;
881-6300.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Sharp and cozy 3 bedroom air conditioned brICk COL{)XIAL. :'\e\\ decor in
and out includes NEW CARPETI~G. S77,500. 881.4200.

YOUNG BUDGET PRICED! Jus! $36,500 buys this 3 bedroom Bl~GALOW on Maryland offering
extra special terms! 881-4200 .

Adding a room is a good way
to get extra living space. When
the addition is planned to serve
more than one function, you get
a bonus in diversity.

When thinking about adding
a room, the National Home Im-
provement Council suggests
you make a list of the activities
that will take place in the room.

An adult bedroom, for exam-
ple, ought to do double duty as a
quiet retreat for reading. sewing
or just relaxing. A dining room

. might also serve as a library. sit-
ling room or music room.

Consider mood
Another lhing to con,ider,

adds the Council, is the mood
you wish 10 express. Should the
new room be formal or infor.
mal? Should it serve as a quiet
background for people, or as a
strong reflecti on of your per-
sonality? ,

Once the decision has beenl
made regardi ng functi on and
mood, draw a simple floor plan I

using graph paper and patterns
of your furniture cut to scale.

, In laying out room arrange.
[menls, adlls NHIC, keep in
mind open traffic areas, a ('enter
of interest, conversation group-
ings, adequate lighting and stor.
age space,

For professional help
For skilled, professional help

in building a room addition,
conlal'! the local NHIC chapter,
Contractors belonging to the
Council pledge to observe l~e
highest slandards of integrity,
frankness and respons;bility.

VENDOME CT, , .. Charming custom built shingle colonial with magnificent family room, kitchen
with all built. ins, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms and 2','2 baths. $235,000.

LOTHROP ... In the heart or the Farms, on a dead end street near the old "Pine Woods."
Convenient one story Jiving without the sacrifice of space. Th;ee bedrooms, spacious family
room, and large well equipped kitchen, $138.900.

McKINLEY ... Spacious 3 bedroom colonial in the Farms. Living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, updated kitchen. central air. copper plumbing, Blendable rate mortgage, $98,900.

BEVERLY ... Big wonderful rooms, The large entrance hall and sweeping staircase creates the
setting. First floor features living room and den with fireplaces. large dining room and updated I
kitchen. Four or 5 bedrooms, 4 full baths. $235,000,

ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES LISTINGS
1051 DEVONSHIRE 5 bedrooms, 3'6? baths Lib./F,R $205,000
23 HARBOR HILL 4 bedrooms, 2''2 baths Den $220.000
194 MERRIWEATHER 6 bedrooms, 4'.'2 baths Den/Lib. $250,000
525 RIVARD 4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths Sun/F,R $139.900
168 MORAN 4 bedrooms, 1''2 baths Porch $126,000
372 ST. CLAIR 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths Lib. $ 92,500
1028 BERKSHIRE 5 bedrooms, 3','2 baths Lib. $180.000
370 COUNTRY CLUB LN. 3 bedrooms, ]1,'2baths Den $125,000
VACANT LOTS. . ROSE TERRACE .. , \Vater front $230.000. inside lot, $80.000

PROVENCAL RD .... Mini.Estate on two acres of walled grounds. Seven bedroom GeQrgian colonial
owned by two generations of one of Grosse Pointe's automotive families. Option to rent.

PROVENCAL RD .... Authentic reproduction of Thomas Jefferson's Monticello, with a step down
living room. showcase kitchen, private master suite.

MOROSS RD .... On the CCD golf course. The architect owner of this fine single story house utilizes
the latest in technology to insure the highest degree of energy efficiency. Three bedrooms, two
baths. $235,000 TERMS.

, .. d'b WI'
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
-THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE ReAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @-....~. .~,.

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Tores and
Associa1e&
YoungbloOd
flMtty. lric.

" ," ,
, .. ""

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL TORS 885-2000

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
HigbIe & Maxon, 'nc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & AdIhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Georg$ Palms

Bortand Associates Wm. W. Queen
of Eart Keim Realty Schweitzer
Wm, J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, 1oc.1

Better Homes
Danaher, Baar, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh, Inc. Scully &

R.G. Edgar & Hendrie, me.
Associates Shorewood
'3~m"n. PlI'!'N'! E. R, Brown
& Associates

\"iJlham E. Keane
Ann W Sall>s

,Jacqll('lyn M. SCotl
,James D. Standish, III

LOIS 1\1 Toles

OPE~ SUNDAY 1-24-82 - 2-5
21600 Timberidge. S. of !\tasonic. W. of Harper. Three bedroom ranch-

$43,900. Owner anxious. will discuss terms.

St. Clair Shores
3 ER Ranch on Burton .. _ __ _ , $ 49.900
3 BR Ranch on Kipling (owner will deall _ $ 57,500
4 BR Colonial on Corteville (with a partial 2nd mort. at 79<) $106,000

93 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 886-3060
HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM • RELOCATION SERVICE

110/0 FINANCING
*On Most of These Homes*

Super Bowl - Super Home
G.P. Farms location, 1 block to Farms Pier. Four bedroom, den. garden

room. 5125.000 or lease 1 year.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT IN GROSSE POINTE
"2 BR Cape Cod on Hampton - $ 72,000
'4 BR English on Lakepointe _, , .. _ $139.000
"5 BR English on Berkshire , , , - $136,000
'4 BR Colonial on Lakepointe .. _ , . _. - $125,000
'7 BR English on Lakeland , - $189.500
4 BR Colonial on Putnam off ~toorland .. ' ' .$177,000

-s BR Stone Colonial on Edgemont _ , - $229,000
2 BR Bungalow on WaybunJ _ _ $ 29,500

"2 BR Rental on Lakepointe , S 54,500
A Vacant lot (zoned (or 2 family' on Wayburn _ - $ 12.000

Latest Offering in Detroit
Charming 4 bedroom brick home, just right (or a young couple. Excellent

Land Contract VA or FHA terms - $27.250.

Other Detroit Home,; Offered
:,. "3 BR Bungalow on Neff _ _ _ _.. _.....• Y.':'!": $ 31,000

"3 ER Colonial on Three ~liIe $ 44,000
'I BR Condo at Shoreline East _ _ _ $ 44,900

~ GOODMAN PIERCE, r;~~;,& ASSOCIATES INC.

18ASE~tE:'IT i~E-AKSI
TOP DEFECT LIST

What's the mo,t commonly
(eporled struclUral delect In

American housing? Basemenl
leaks.

According to a report re-
leased by the Department of
Housing and erban Develop-
ment, 44 percent of the homes
with ba!>ements reported leaks.

C.w, Toles
Sue A.delberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

- ----OPE-N --SUNDAY 1 - -3------- ----I
13221 OliTER DRIVE -- 12 BLOCK FRO;"I ~L\CK 1:'\ DETHOTT - Cuslom bU\1l ranch with II

centra) AC. alarm syst('m. love\y garden~. firC'p1ac(' <lnd spr_l_n_k_l('r__s_~'stem pa_n_e_le_d_fa_m_i1_Y_
1room, 2 bedrooms. Ill! baths, _

FIRST OFFERI:'\G
20146 DOYLE COl'RT - RA:'\CH LOCATED
O~ A QtJlET COt;RT NEAR B.-\RNES :\ND
STAR OF THE SEA. Large lot with lo\'ely gar.
dens and attractive landscaping. PanC'l('d fam-
tly room, screened porch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
and plenty of closet spac('.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 4

,3MROOSEVELT AT ~1.-\l;:-.tEE - Recentlv dC'corated ranch with rami!\' room. dining room. remod.
eled kitchen. two Jxodrooms. firepl<lce \iany r('cC'nt impnwements.' mcluding new carpets. new
furnace and new roof. ASSl'\1E \IORTGAGE :\ T t4",

45 NEWBERRY - 1'"2 STORY HOME near the lake. :\laster bedroom and bath on 1st floor plus 2
bedrooms and bath on 2nd. Library. central AC. new roof. early occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - SPACIOl'S COLONIAL with paneled library. glassed porch. recreation
room. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths plus maid's quarters. 3.car attached garage, Priced at Sli5.000.

LAKELAND _ COMPLETELY REDECORATED. :'\ew kitchen. paneled library with Franklin stove,
screened porch. recreation room. 4 btg bedrooms and 31~ baths, 11'-;' financing.

790 MIDDLESEX - CE~TER HALL COLO:\'I.-\L with paneled family room. modern kitchen. first
floor laundry, three bedrooms. 2'1! baths. central air. alarm system. $119,500.

1055 AUDUBON - ENGLISH TUDOR 0;-'; 120.FOOT LOT. Family room with fireplace and bar,
library with pegged flooring. breakfast room. recreatIon room. 5 bedrooms. 31l! baths. 3-ear
garage and alarm system. $189.500.

KE!\WOOD NEAR KERCHEVAL - ASSt::\IE 101~"'( :\IORTGAGE OF $172.500 FOR 29 YEARS.
Impressive English tudor on newly. landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool combined
with Jacuzzi. Paneled library with fireplace. 23.foot lidng room. sunroom. laundry. glassed
porch. apartment above 3-ear attached garage. Recently decorated.

6 ELMSLEIGH - '"2 BLOCK FROM THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace and parquet floor . .;
bedrooms, 2'i! baths. 1st floor laundry. alarm system. twin furnaces with central A C. 11"', L-\:\'D
CONTRACT.

3 LAKESIDE COURT - FRENCH REGENCY HO~tE 0:'\ THE LAKE. Paneled library. marble
entrance hall, modern kitchen and breakfast room. first floor laundry. six bedrooms. 5 baths and
eentraJ AC. ASSL'~IE ~tORTGAGE AT 14'";'.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

WEBBER PLACE l':EAR THE LAKE in Grosse Pointe Shores. Custom built colonial with a host of
special features. Central A'C, 3 fireplaces. reflecting pool. 3-car garage. Family room, paneled
recreation room, 5 bedrooms and ';'~ baths.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probabl~ not. A Realtor1t is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house, Call a Realtork if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

I 'GOOD LIFE'
FACI:"-:CI 'HARD TIMES'

The ri~lIlg co,ts of energy,
tran~portlltion, and building and
maintaining a home may affect
suburban jiving, llccording to a
profes,or of human environ.
ment and design at Michiglln
Slale Univer~ity.

He belie\es the trend of the
future will Ix: collective living in
energy-efflcient apartments and
condomllllUms that are located
along transportation routes near
shopping cente!>.

CALL TAPPAN FOR CO:'tlPLETE DETAILS

TAPPA~ & ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FAR:'tIS, ~lICHIGA:'\
884-6200

ARCHlTECTl'RALL Y DISTINCTIVE
I~CO:'tlE PROPERTY

I:-';VESTORS TAKE NOTE

We are proud to offer this deluxe, renovated. 2
family income properly. Some of its many fea.
tures include 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 full baths,
natural fireplace, roomy kitchen with eating
space, appliances including dishwasher. reo
finished hardwood floors thru-out, three car
garage. new roof, separate utilities and more.
Upper and lower units are the same.

L'NBEATABLE TERMS
1. ATTRACTIVE ASSl'~ABLE LAND CON.

TRACT AT 11" WITH OVER 4 YEARS
RE:\IAl:'\lNG ON A LARGE BALA:'\CE.

2. SELLER WILL TAKE BACK A SECURED
NOTE TO ASSIST 11'; ASSUMING EXIST-
ING LA~D CONTRACT.

3. SELLER WILL WRITE A NEW LAND
C01';TR.-\CT WITH :\S LITTLE AS 25'k
DO\\':-';.

\\' hen it co me s to
price. locating buy-
ers. maintaining
your pri\"ac~. and
peac(' of mind. mak-
ing the sal(' .
make it easy on
vourself. Ca-ll a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

The home you've al.
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all
your needs. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound like a dream?
Me mbers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
E state Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come true
... in 1982. Thev
know Grosse Pointe

one of Ameri.
ca's great residen-
tial communities.
Buying or selling,
theJ"re best quali-
fied to help turn )'our
dream into your next
mo\'e.

RELOCATING?
Make th(' ri~ht
mov('. Visit or phone
a memhH of the
Grosse Pointe Rt'al
Estate Exchange for'
prompt, profession-
al service.

:\lrmbHs of the
Grosse Pointc Real
Estate Exchangt'
ar£" knowl£"dgeable
prof£"ssionals who
£"nlist the use of the
lat£"st marketing
techniqu£"s and are
r£"adv to advisr you
in aliyour real estate
nrcds,

20439 MACK AVENU}:.
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

INVESTOR TERMS available
on this 2 '2 flat. Tenant occupied.
Good condition. $41.800.

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOil Board of Realtors

Owner will consider trade on smaller home.
Simple assumption. Immaculate home.
Land contract, lib., music rm., (am. rm .. pool.
Land contract. Bring in all reasonable offers.
Allractive assumption or blend at 13'l!';;;.
Priced below market value, owner anxious
Land contract terms. Also lot 70x110 available.
Assumable mortgage, fireplace, updated.
Blend Rate. cozy starler home, alum. trim.
Land contract, alum. trim, downstairs fireplace.
Land contract, lovely yard, sprinkler system.
English, creative financing, quick occupancy.
Blend rate, large lot. Grosse Pointe SChools.
Land contr act wi20<;;down, im mac u1 ate condition
Simple assumption, 1st floor laundry, spacious.
Land contract or blend, immediate possession.

2'"2 Baths
II~Baths
';I(ull 2/haH
2'"2Raths
I':! Baths
21~ Baths
21~ Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
III Bath
I~ Baths
3''2 Baths
1 Bath
I Bath
t~ Baths
2'"2 Baths

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

Mary C Bodkin
Margaret Breitenbccher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

Cha!JionAND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
.; Bdrms
.; Bdrms
4 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3!2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrm&

Ranch
Colomal
Colonial
Hanch
Colomal
Colonial
Colomal
Hanch
Ranch
Income
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial

S~
E,~,~~~~

:'IIEAR THE LAKE - this newer
4 bedroom colonial features
lovely familY room. remodeled
kitchen. garden room and GOOD
SI~IPLE ASSLT~IPTJON~

A BEAl'TIFt'L BEGI:'\NING or happy ending in this 2 bedroom brick ranch with spacious kitchen.
paneled family room. priyate yard. and attached garage, S'i9,900.

.Member of RECOA '
a nlltionwide.

referral n."work.

William J. Champion & Company

~IOVE RfGHT IN this darling 3 bedroom colonial~ There is a parquet floor in dinmg room. pine
paneled basement and attached garage. $45.000 with land contract terms,

]'1;0 ~IORE ~'ATNTE;";A:\'CE WORRIES when you buy this 3 bedroom. 112 bath townhouse near the
Village. There's a newer kitchen, newer carpeting and all new storms and screens. $92,000 with
good assumption.

~fOST l:Nl'SL'AL HOl-SE near the lake with unique loft:bedroom with bath, .; additional bedrooms
and 31"2baths. h\'ing room with 2 fireplaces. central air and large family room. $li5.000 with
\'ariable terms,

~tAG~IFICE~T ENGLISH with slate roof. 5 bedrooms. 3'-'Z baths. cozy den, newer kitchen, 2
fireplaces and FREE ONE YEAR HO~fE PROTECTION PLAN. $169,900 with 9':''( financing~

STORYBOOK COLONIAL in one of Detroit's nicest neighborhoods offers 3 bedrooms, 1'"2baths. 2 car
garage and ALL TYPES OF FINA."\CING. $31,900.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK Bt:NGALOW has 3 bedrooms, 1'"2 baths. Iiying room with fireplace. 2 car
garage and quiet location on cul.de.sac. $69.900.

POPt.:LAR OXFORD ROAD is the sill' for this handsome 3 bedroom. 2'"2 bath colonial with library.
magnificent ramily room with fireplace. bay window and weJ bar. sprinkler system and newer
roof

ENGLISH CONDO features 4 bedrooms. 211! baths. 3rd floor studio. library. finished hardwood floors.
I car garage and nice patio area. $116.500 WIth land contract terms.

"'J7,ere .'tlJe~ flml Fr;pllll." Art' .Ufldt,"
SUPER SPECIALS FOR A SUPER SUNDAY

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL on Lakeland With 4 bedrooms. 3'"2 baths, family room. expansiw ter.
race. attached garage and modern kitchen. $198.000 with land contract terms.

Al'"THENTlC SPANISH with tiled roof features 4 bedrooms. 2'"2 baths. porch. well landscaped yard
with separate play area and all freshly decorated' $129.900 with land contract terms.

RA~IBLING RANCH WIth 3 bedrooms. spacious family room, 2 car allached garage. aluminum trim
and newer roof. S75.000 with land contract terms.

lOr; LA:'\D CONTRACT :J\'ailable on this immaculate 4 bedroom. 2'"2 bath newer colonial. There is a
charming family room with fireplace and adjacent brick patio. central air. 2 car attached garage
and lovely lot $145.000. BORCHl'RE AVAILABLE.

FIHST OFFERI~G - WILL Bl'ILT TO SllIT~ PROFESSIONAL BUILDING SITE located in 10 Mile
and Little ~tack area will be tailored to your specHications. Long term lease available with
renel'o al option. Call for details ~

RENT OR BlJY ... This 3 bedt"OiOm.2 bath bungaloW ""ilh nice recreation room, 3 .car garage and
Ii\.ing room with fl1'e-place. $65,000 with $10.000 to assum~ _ ..

FAR~1 COLONIAL .. 4 Ix'drooms, 21," baths, garden room, library, newer roof and carpeting_
$124,900 .....ith lCl:<umable mortgage.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Birch Ln.
Cloverlv
Gr<Jnd r,tarais
Gn'ellbriar Ln.
Kenmore
Lakepointe
Oxford
RIdgemont
Stanhope
Vernier
Westchester
Whittier
Anita
Hoscommol1
Alger
Canterbury

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

5 !':L~tSLEIGH - Br<Jnd new. still. under construction. Four bedrooms, 4 hill baths, 2 half baths,
(<Jmily room. library, luscious kitchen, 1st (loor laundry, 3 car garage.

1952 MAr"CHESTEH __ Completely re.decorated. I"our bedrooms, 2 rull baths, new carpeting and
!loot'ing. bll'nul'<i rate or ao;sum<Jble mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BY APPOINTMENT

CLASSIC CAPE COD with 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. first floor
laundry, screened terrace and
newer decor. $79.500 with terms.
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Your Advertising ... could be in this column. Call
882-3500.

Lose inches instantly . " . body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair & Skin Salon ... 882-2250.

......

Elegant
Eating

Health Edu{'ation
nlet~ting s{'hed (lIed

OSIOS OR CHl\'E ROLLS

8 hard rolls

rttEESE GARLIC BREAU
Follow the dIrections (or Garlic

French Bread. but mix in 1 tablespoon
or more (according 10 your taste I o(
Parmesan cheese with the garllc.
margarine mixture.

Calories about S5 per shce.
Cholesterol - traCt',

4 Tbsp. unsalted margarine

5 or 6 scallions or young
green onions, or

1 Tbsp. minced chh'es

Cl"RRY OR CHILI BREAD

Follow the directions for Garlic
French Bread. but mix 1 to 2 teas.
poons curry powder or chili poll der
mto garlic. margarine mixture. Pro-
ceed as directed.

Calories about 83 per serving.
Cholesterol - trace.

The public is invited to attend the
Health Education Council of Grosse
Pointe's general meeting Monday,
Jan. 25. at I p.m. in the second noor
meeting room of the Grosse Pointe
Central Libran'. Kercheval Avenue at
Fisher Road. .

The program will feature a lecture
by guest speaker Edward R O'~lal.
ley. M,D .. a pediatric ophthalmologist.
on eye problems in children. followed
by a question.and.answer period.

Dr. O'~lalley. a graduate of the
l"niversity of Michigan ;"1edical
School. receil-ed hlS Fellowship in
PediatTic Ophlhalmologv from In-
diana lJniversitv. He was "certified bv
the American BOard of Ophthalmolog)'
in October, 1980.

Slice rolls In half Il'nglhwtse. Pla~1'
on baking sheet and toast In moderate
oyen untU light goldt'n bro\t'n, Chop:) or
6 scallions and half of their gret'n tops
\'1:'1)' fine: blt'Dd lhoroughl)' ",lIh Ihf'
sanened margarlnl'. Spread on toastl"d
rolls. Hest In the 0\'1'0 just before
senlng. For ~hi\'e rolls, substllutl'
minced chi\'es for scallions. This
spread is I:'quall)' dl'lirious wht'n used ~
on I'ltht'r FN'Dt'h or Ihlllall' bani ('ru5t :".
brl'8d. howC'\'er. follow baking Instru~. :
lions for Garlic Frenl'h Bread.

A selt'l'tlon of reelpt's fl'olll tht'
forthcoming low-{'alorit', low.cholt's,
tt'rol - lInd pellny"wlst' - l'ookbook
by 'I'h)'rll (,rt'y lIoward llnd lie It'nil
I>t>\\'ill Hoth prt'st'ntin)l. this '" t'l:'k, a
continuation of a st'r1t's of N'dJlt's for
(;HEAT 1101' tlHE:\IlS.

(lAIH,IC FHEN('II KHEAl)

I/~ lb. unsalted margarine at
room temperature
1 clove garlic, peeled and
crushed

01' 1/8 tsp. garlic powder

1 loaf F'renrh or Italian bread
18" long

112 tsp. oregano (optional)

1:4 tsp. rosemary (optional)

81l'nd garll{' and. if dl'sirt'd, orl:'gano
and roseman' with buttt"r and let
stand at room' tempt'rature at least I
hour. About 1 2 hour bt'fort' sl"r\'lng
prt'heat on'n to 375•. Mak!" t8 slict's,
'.Inch thit-k. {'utllng to, but not
through, thl:' bottom of thc loaf 01
bread IInd holdin~ knlfl:' at a sllllht
angll:'. Spread both sides of ("8ch slil'e
with garlic butlt'r 1I1ldpush loaf back
c1osl"ly together; then wrap tlghlly in
foll. Place on baking sht'et and warm
20 to 25 minutes. l'nwrap and sent' In
napkin.lined bread tray,

Calories per slice about &3,
Cholestt'rol - a tract',

•••

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren YU4.6120 Open Sundays

SPECIALSr--FRESH-cii'-DAisIES---
: Reg. $2.49 NOW '1.99
I With Coupon til 7.25.82 I~----------------------------~r-----------~-----------~----,
I Beautiful Mixed I15. B Ii pring ouquels!
i $3.99 !~----------------------------~

will be there to help families
through difficult perIOds of ad.
justment. There will also be
help for Judy, who will probably
also need support after the
death of a patient.

Judy attends bi-monthly
support group meetings with
oHler volunteers and patients.
"We have them on days when
there are doctors' conferences
at the hospital, so if we have
any questions for the doctors,
we can get answers." The
members of the support group
learn from each other, as well.

"THE COURSE helped a lot,
but I've almost learned more
from my support group." Judy
says she has gamed support
from other volunteers whose
patients have died. "We cry a
lot. ..

Despite the uncertainty of
what her feelings will be upon
the death of a patient, Judy
doesn't question - ht1r decision
to become a volunteer. For
one thing. she feels needed:
this volunteering is much
more rewarding than the
going-to. meetings, heading
committees work she did in
the past. •'They need you so
much .,. I don't think I'll
ever feel regretful about doing
this. "

Judy says she hopes she is
making it easier for hospice
patients, as easy as Cottage is
making things for her and for
other volunteers and patients.
"At Cottage they ha\'e a whole
oncology wing. That's what
makes hospice possible. The
patients go back to the same
wing. ha\'e the same nursing
staff. etc .. when they go back to
the hospita1."

The Cottage program is be-
coming very popular - "you
can't imaoine the need for
\'olunteers.~ Judv says. "Even
going to the f'Ou.r' sessions
would be worth It " .. you
learn all the aspects:'

One need not be a nurse or a
scientist to qualify as a caring
person. .. In one of the exer-
cises. we were asked: 'How do
we want to be remembered? I
don't think I have any special
qualities ... hopefully just the
ones a person described as car-
ing - one who i~ interested in
other's feelings. is a good listen.
er and can listen without judg-
ing - has."

Judy Huntington, of Lincoln Road

lllil/ioll-}J/US
• •

l-/Slt ""'SPIII"
For tl](' fourtl1lime since it." founding

nearl~' a century ago, tile Detroit Insti.
tute 01 ,\rts weicomco more than one
millIOn visitors during a single year:
1981 The exact !It!cllil,wcr figure was
1.011.R!l4.up considerably from 1900's
R44.()()(),

Previous million vears were 1979
11.021.0.19;. 1971 (1.0.>4,000' And 1970
( 1.40 1.961)) .

Tn acldltion 10the million.plus visitors
in its Drtroit Cultural Center location.
the Art Inslltute registered ~;;O.()()() per-
sons a!leno,ng its outstatc Michigan
rxhl!Jitions. leclur('s ami touring profes-
sion81 Youtheatre pcrform8nces,

One-llJird (:147,0001 of the Detroit at.
tendres pnjoyed the musrum's p('rform.
ing arts programs: Youlheatre, Film
Theatf(' ,me! Aftrrnoon Film Theatre,
Brullch WIth Bach, World Adventure.
jan. and classical music series and the
eight .dny holiday Wassail re.creation of
Elizabethan pageantry and feasting.

her pat ient immediately,
"Sondra asked if I would like
to meet the patient. who \,'as
right there in the hospital.
That was good ... I would
ha ve worried about it if 1'd
have had to wait to meet her.

Naturally, the relationship
between .Judy and her patient
was stramed for the first few
weeks, while they were getting
to know each other in what
was a very personal time for
both. "For the first couple of
l110nths I felt that she didn't
need me. All of a sudden she
was calling and her family
was calling. That made me
feel good," Jud~' says.
..It eases theIr minds once

they realize there is someone
there to help."

As that someone, Judy's
role is well-defined. She is to
arrange contacts with the pa-
tient and family, by phone or
by visit; listen with care and
support without judgment; aid
communication between the
patient and health cate ad-
\'isors and assist with errands
or stay with the patient when
the family needs to go out.

There is much more. "The
hospice concept is to let the
patIent live with dignity and
integrity. to help participate in
the decision on the course of
treatment in the disease and
... to help them decide where
they want to die." Judy says.

THE CONCEPT of dyin'g - at
home if the patient and family
wishes is an important part of
the hospice program, as is the
idea that pain should not con-
trol the patient's life. "When
someone is dying of cancer
they feel isolated: people are
afraid to visit. It eased my
mind going through the prog-
ram to find that there was
help for the~e dying people
and there Will be somethmg
for pain," Judy says.

,.If the patients knows the
pain will be taken care of,
theydidn'tneed as much medi-
cation. we have found."

Judy says her patient is still
well enough to get around. but
adds that she has thought
about the time when her pa-
tient will die and about how
she will handle it. "It has been
very rewarding ... I've also
become close with her mother
and sister, too. I don't know
yet how rm going to handle
the death of a patient."

.. I admire my patient. I'd
like to handle it that wa\,. but
I don't know if I could ..~

Judy's training included be-
reavement counseling. so she

Pointer of
Interest
By Peggy O'Connor

Judy Huntington is a caring
person. Hel' husband, John,
and four children, Tread,
Christie, Holly and Shana,
have probably always known
is but, since 'fall, others have
come to discover that fact
about Judy.

Judy is a special kind of car-
ing person - a voluntE'er in
Cottage Hospital'~ new hospice
program. She IS one of 15
people who joined the program
this past fall: one of many
throughout the United States
as the new hospice concept in
health care begins to grow in
this country,

Hospice is a specialized
health care program em-
phasizing the management of
pain ana other symptoms of
terminal illness while provid.
ing care for the family as well
as the patient. Hospices were
first established in medieval
Europe by religious orders to
care for weary travelers and
the sick.

The model for the modern day
hospice movement in the United
States is St. Christopher's Hos-
pice in England, founded by Dr.
Cicely Saunders in 1967. .

Judy Huntin~on ~gan her
involvement In the hospice
movement when she attended
Cottage Hospital's series of
four workshops for patients,
families and those 18 and older
interested in working with
cancer patients and their
families. The four sessions co-
vered basic information on
nursing techniques for home
care, prescription manage-
ment, nutrition, occupational
therapy and information on
how to cope with the stress
and changes caused by caring
for cancer patients at home.

FOLLOWING THESE ses-
sions, the volunteers met
separately for three intensive
training sessions, led by
Sondra Seely. R.N., head
nurse in Cottage Hospital's
oncology unit and coordinator
of the Caring for Cancer Pa-
tients Workshop.

Not all the volunteers ended
up being assigned a patient -
some produce a hospice news-
letter and brochures for Cot-
tage - but Judy Huntington
did. It seemed like a natural
ste~ for someone who de-
scnbes herself as a "frus.
trated nurse."

"I've always been interested
in hospitals. I worked in the
emergency room at Receiving
and I enjoyed that," Judy
says. But it was partly be-
cause of her personal experi-
ences with cancer p~tients and
partly because she realized
the importance and worth of
~~ch a program that she
Jomed Cottage's Caring for the
Cancer Patient program.

"My father died of cancer
eight years ago. While he was
dying, he would say: 'I'm dy-
ing.' ~'d try to deny that and
tell hIm: 'You'll be fine' He
died right after that - we
neyer really talked about it."

"My mom also had cancer.
She recovered but no one can
say they won't hav~ to deal
with cancer," Judy says. "It's
not that death is all around me
- I'd just like to be able to
cope with it."

In order to help Judy learn
how to help others cope with
dying and death, one complete
session of her training was de-
voted to thinking about her
own death. "HospIce feels that
if you haven't made decisions
about your own death. you
can't help anyone else."

IN THE COTTAGE hospice
program, the patient's doctor
refers him/her to the hospice
team. It is, however. the pa-
tient's personel. deciSIOn
whether or not to enter the
program, The hospice team
mcludes the doctor, nurse.
primary care person in the
family, social services and the
home care coordinator. The
patit:;n~ .and family go through
the Inlttal four sessions, then
are matched with a "caring
person," or hospice volunteer.

"They are selecting people
who get patients very care-
fully. Sandra Seely interviews
the volunteers. She screens
y<?u and t~ies t~ match you
WIth a patIent WIth a similar
background to yours," Judy
says.

When she went to Cottage
for her interview. Judy met

*

*

*

*

will now receive specialized in.
struction in the flight training equip-
ment field. Stentz is a 1980graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School.. . .

MARY L. MURRY, of the Pointe,
was inducted into Lamba Iota Tau. an
international honor society composed
of literature majors and minors, at the
Fall Honors Assembly at Hillsdale
College.

ANN HOFFMAN, of The Pointe.
was tapped into the Sigma Delta Phi
at the Fall Honors assembly at Hills-
dale College on Oct. 21. Sigma Delta
Phi is a national honorary recognizing
those who attain excellence in the
study of Spanish language and the lit.
erature and culture of Spanish-
speaking people.

*

*

*
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*
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The Puinte Fashions ... Clearance Sale offers
SO% off fall and winter fashions. There are still some
excellent bargains, While there check the new resort
wear that are arriving every da.y at 15112 Kercheval
in the Park ... 882-2818.

flJ~nte
Counter Points

January 21, is the last day for E.C, White's
January Open House Sale. Enjoy fabulous savings
through out the store, Wine and cheese will be served 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. White's, 26717 Little Mack Avenue. Open
Thursday and Friday night until 9. Closed Mondays
. . . 776-6230.

e:;z--.+ ~. ~~~~_.'''''_A ... during the Win-~ ~UUtUT'~ ter Sale enjoy ex-
'. . , . . ceptional savings 0!l

Spi'Mg- 'Air Back Supporter 55th Anni- Eb
versary bedding. At both Drexel Herit-
age locations, 19435 Mack Avenue, or
12200 Hall Road (M-59), Sterling
Heights.

Don't Forget Your Valentine ... In 11
the Mole Hill's Lolly Shop there's a nice
selection of Henry K handmade choco-
lates in heart shaped boxes ready for
gift giving. Stop in and see the other _ '_.
Valentine goodies at 17100 Kercheval.

Tony Cueter . . . has
been putting the finishing
touches on a new and excit-
ing program developed to as-

sist in the disposal of unwanted fine jewelry at
prices superior to usual low liquidation prices. Look
for Bijouferie's announcement, January 28. Bijoute-
rie, 20448 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 ... 886-2050,

* * *

* * *'IcoNN.n . STIYI'S PUClI ... continues its timely
..... _. ..... •••'n•••'" 'SALE With savmgs of 259, to

50'-7< •• , Save on seasonal merchandise for boys and girls and
teens. There lire still exceJlent bargains and it's worth the drive
to Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road ... 777.8020.

* * *

Need ... a new lamp or your old lamp repaired?
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop is the place to go while all
lamps are on sale. You'll save 20% and more during
January and many repairs can be done while you wait.
19599 Mack Avenue with FREE PARKING next to the
building.

Special. , . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy - a selection of Caron
scents In eau de cologne spray for $8.

* * *

''U'l'l'VJQC'O'X l.(rQt\):"Q ... The sunshine of sum.
&y"'~ .. '&'p"~\i""""\. mer is warming the Lilly

PuLitzer Shop at Mack and Lochmoor. The new cruise and sun.
wear arrives dally, Informal modeling Wednesday during lunch,

* ... *

There's Still Time ... to make your reservations for
Mutschler Kitchens Kitchen Clinic, Thursday, January 28,
7 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. Reservafions are necessary'. No obliga-
tions. 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3700.

* '" *

B~' Pat Rousseau

Dates ... to remember are J 8nuary 29 and 30,
Friday and Saturday. The Helga Cruise and Spring
Collection will be mformallY modeled at Walton-
Pierce from 11 a.m. to 4 p.ni. Helga repre~entative
Bill Grahm will help you with your selectiOns and
special orders. For those of you. who we.ar Helga
fashions you know they are of hIgh quaht~' worK-
manshir and tend to be sophisticated in desIgn. For
those 0 YOUwho are not, familiar with these lovely
Califurnia fashions, come get 3cquaintt3d ThE>col-
lection will be in Walton-Pierce, Somerset Mall,
Thursday, January 28. In the meantime, fresh t:Iew
cruise and spring clothes from many other ~eslgn-
ers is brightening the scene. Walton.Pierce IS now
carrying J.G. Hook sports separates. Cotton poly-
blend blazers come in deep coral and banana. There
are coordinating skirts both split and traditional
straight styles, Many tops in 100% cotton are meant
to go with the group plus the denim jeans and white
pants. The colfection is nicely priced and young in
spirit.

* * *

Cold Days ... can be warmed up with a ,
family game from the School Bell, 17904 f\
Mack Avenue. Have IOU pla!ed Qu~p Qubes? ~

Short and to the Poill,fe

Bring Your Favorite Valentine ... or come yourself t<l the
St. Valentine's dance at the Barrister House. It's presented by
Jimmy Lahood, Saturday. February 13. For $12.50 per person
enjoy a gourmet buffet, entertainment hy a Middle East belly
dancer. live disc jockey all night. Great door prizes include a
buffet dinner for 50 people. Arrival time II p.m .• dinner at
9 p.m. Call 774'()531for information and reservations. Barrister
House, 21801 Harper between 8 and 9 Mile Roads.

'" * "*

Navy Ensign JEFFRY M. BAUER,
son of MRS. RUSSEL E. BAUER, of
Lakeshore Road, recently completed
the Officer Indoctrination School at
the Naval Education and Traininr
center, Newport, R.I.

Pointer MARILYN FISHER LUN-
DY, president of the League of Cath-
olic Women, spoke at the OCt. 19 meet.
ing of the Board of Project Transition.
a vocational training and residential
treatment facility for women offen.
ders. The group celebrated its 10th
anniversary tha! n!g~t.

Airman SHAWN A, STENTZ, son of
LAWERANCE K. STENTZ, of Lewis.
ton Road, has been assigned to Chao
nute Air Force Base, III" after com.
pleting Air Force basic training. He

.;.
ir
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Simon and Peler' ~1oody gained vic.
lories.

JV II'restJjn~; After finbhing in
fourth place in the Lake ShlJre Tour.
nament, the :-;oT>emen went on to
sel a new junior varsily record with
a 36.(J route uf the Clintondale
Dragons.

Caplurjng medals for the first time
of the year at Lake Shore were George'
K~'il RIl,tl'r Lucido. Paul Bronikow.
ski and Frank Sgroi in third place
and Craig Pascoe in second.

Now 4-{l, :\Iorth pinned all of its
Clinlondale opponenls. The trio
umphanl wrestlers included Buster
Lucido, Pat Armstrong, Gary Cornell,
Cedric Palmon, Dan Norey, and Craig
Pascoe.

Volle)'ball: While the varsity and
iunior v a r sit y volleyball squads
dropped their matches, 13.15, 11-15,
12.15, .4.15 respectively against Clin.
tondale, the freshmen girls defeated
Madison Heights Lamphere, 15.7, 15-6.

For the varsity, now 0-2, Peggy
Cadieux served seven points in the
first game before Nancy Olen served
seven points in game two. June La-
Grasso's five points for the JV was
not enough i1I game one, a game in
which the Norsemen once lead, 11.3.

Freshmen Dawn Cartwright was lhe
high server with five points in the
first game before Ceieste Sartor and
Dawn Cartwriglit's combined spiking
won the second game.

Gymnastics: The girls kept their
unbeaten record intact with wins over
Berkley 107,2-89.3 and Warren Lin-
coln 108.45.99,25,

Second place on the vault against
Berkley was Cindi Tsangalias with a
7.35 score,' while Karen ~rcCarthy

(Continued on Page 2C)
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Brittany since records
began has had the high.
esl birlh rate in France.
Brittany, too, is the
French province where
the people eat the most
oysters. This is repeat.
edly mentioned by those
who sludy the relation.
ship, if any, between
food and romantic drll'e.
Throughout history, oys..
ters more than anylhing
else to eat have been
named as sex stimulanls.

Norsemen top '81 total
with seventh win

announcing

The Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association's

Beginner's

51iCLb.'ng eZ'in1.'o
Open to An Children 5 years and older.

Ten hours of skating Instruction by experienced
Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Coaches.

Begins February 6, 1982 at the Grosse Pointe Com ..
munity Ring (at W.C.C.C.)

Registration Time - 7:00 P.M" January 21, 1982 In
the Community Room at the Rink.

Classes will be held at 10:00 A.M, or 11:00 A.M. on
Saturdays and at 12:00 or 1:00 P.M. Sundayai for 5
consecutive weekends Feburary 6, 1982throa..gh
March 7, 1982.

Cost - $40.00 per st~dent, payable at reglatratlon.
Equipment Needed - Ice Skates.

885-4100 or 885-8126

Ry Paul Regelbruggc
North High

The 7.2 NCJr~emen dl'feateu ](ose.
ville Hrablec, 66.42, <tod Clintondale.
4:).42 last wcek, to attain a second
place position in the Hi.Counly Lea.
~ue. The wins ~a\'e ~orth two more
win> than lh(.y earned all d )ast
scason.

'Tl'.c ~:s':~~'~('!: r'lllt('ld ;lv..::i\' {rom
Brablec ill the fourth quarter as Andy
Pflaum scored 12 poinls and Dreis
VanLanduyt 10 to pace North. The
Norsemen have won six of their last
scven games.

Norlh trailed 20.14 on the half
against the Clintondale Dragons but
a 22 point third quarter sparked the
Norsemen to lhe win.

"We weren't playing particularly
well in the first half hut after we
setlled down things came into place,"
said North Coach Ray Ritter. "It was
a big win for us."

Ch'ris Neal hooped 17 poinls, fol.
lowed by Dan Sheridan with 12.

Varsity wrestling: The Norsemen
placed fiflh in the 10 tt!am Lakeshore
Tournament before defeating Clinton.
dale for the first time in the school's
history, 42.24.

Winning medals at Lakeshore were
Dave Fleming in third place, and Greg
Fleming, Matt Simon, Jim Seagram
and Toad Leigh in second. The win
over Clintondale upped North's dual
meet record to 6.2, and set the stage
for the L'Anse Creuse match tonight,
Jan. 21. The winner will take first
place in the Bi.County League.

Dave Fleming, Pat Marlow, Jim
Seagram, Jon Baker and Todd Leigh
pinned their opponr.nts, while :'I'latt

GP afhletes
doing well

A pair of Poinle ath.
letes are doing well in
college competition this
year. ~lichigan Techno.
logical University hock.
ey senior Jeff Johnston,
o! the Woods, picked up
a pair of assists in last
week's 6-5 MTU win
over Miami University.

Johnston now has four
goals and 15 assists for
24 points on the season

B I' a II' n University
freshman Jeff Measelle,
of the Pointe, is fifth on
the Brown swim team
with 16.50 indi\'idual
points. He has two first
place finishes to his
credit and is a member
of Brown's top 4{)0yard
medley and freestyle
relav leam~.

Measelle, son of Rich.
ard and Susan ~{easelle.
of Stephens Road, is a
1981 graduate of Grosse
Poi n t I' South High
School.

14..'). but Ihe Lak('rs {ought their way
back to hc thc gamc. It was a grcat
leam effor\' wilh all the players s('('.
109 action.

tligh . scorers WNe ('as('y Stcf{('s
wit h 11 pOInts and Danieiie Bauer
with se"l'n Also finishing wllh a loss
IIas the 71h and 8th grade boy~' leam.
romin/< up againsl a strong team from
St. Jude The boys plaYl'd a goorl
game, with s c () r in g lcd by P. ,1.
Iml'sch, ~upporled hy Ken and Kcvin
Irvin, Dave Caldwell and Jerry Joliet.

by Fred Genberg, who won his deci.
sion,9--4.

The Junior Varsity was also de.
feated by East Detroit, 47.10. Craig
Frazier was the point scorer in this
meet, winning 16.5 in a major deci.
sian. (By Tara Sendelbach).

South gymnastics: South's varsity
gymnastics team opened its season
with a good showing at the Dearborn
Invitational held at Dearborn High
Jan. 16.

Against some of the best teams in
the state, including 1&51year'Ji state

• _ ... plCKUI P'anntngton High, the- Blue
De"il tumblers finished 12th out of
17 teams .

The new season brings some changes
in two Jeague rules. First, orches.
trated music (using more than one
instrument) is now allowed. Pre\'ious-
I)", piano music was the only type
allowed for £Ioor exercise routines.

Also, the quaJif)'ing scores for reo
gional competition have been raised
from last year's levels to 7.6 for the
\'ault , 7.5 for the Cloor exercise, and
7.0 for Ihe balance beam and the un.
e\'en bars.

Recei\'ing qualifying scores at the
IIl\.italional were junior Phyllis Ayoub
with a 7.65 on the vault, junior Shann
Booth laking a 7.6 on the vault, jun.
ior Amy Vasher with a 7.05 on the
bars and sophomore Marlha Young
receiving a 7.4 on the beam.

The team will go against Dearborn
Edsel Ford Wednesday' Jan, 27. (By
Dawn Locniskar).

cis, Haggarly. Krappmann and Pisog.
na had assists.

After lhree games the teams were
deadlocked. each team having a win,
a loss and a tic. This forced a fourlh
game on Jan. 14. The first goal of
'the game came when Gaskin knocked
in a pass from Haggarty to put the
Blues ahead. Eight seconds later Rice
took a pass from Quick and scored to
tie the game. About halfway through
lhe sccond period. Haggarty rifled in
a shol from the side of the net. to put
the Blues ahcad. 2.1.

The third period was sCOi"e\ess
lhanks to a tough Blues defense.
~Iembers of the Blues' defensive
squad are :'>like Amore, John Rajt,
Francis and Murray, Bilies goalie Bill
Tecos played another outstanding
",am( for his te:lm. Others who per.'
forml'd equally wcll for the Blues
were forwards ~like French, Mark
Antonenko and Cameron Frame.

The Blut's will now represent Grosse
Pomte in the Dislrict Plavoffs of the
Bantam B. DiVIsion. This win also
gavc th(' B1ucs fIrst place in the
:\lctro El.\t HaCKe)' Leagll(,.

The Blul's arl' coached by Lou
SlI\ a~ and Jf'ff !\'acll. The managers
arc Linda Lester. Jot' Amore and
Frank ~rurr.1)'. Team ~ponsors arc
Colonial Federal Savin~s and Lak('.
shore Optimi~t. '

Busse, Adam Tanielian; (back row) Kevin
Flaherty, Dave Deacon, assistant coach, David
Fuger, Doug- Olds. Bob Nesler, coach, and Peter
Mound, Chris Gordon and manager Linda
Lester were not pictured,

Blues in play'off

5th straight

'B'

St. Paul 56ers baek Oil tr~u.k

•WInS

DefeatlOg the Grosse Pointe :-;-orth.
slars in a best of three series last
week enabled the Grosse Pointe Blues
to represent the Pointe Bantam B
Division in (he District Pla)'oCCswhich
will be held the first week of Febru-
ary at the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena.

In the first game, the Northstars
came out as the victors, 4.3. The
;\iorthstar goals came from SIeve Elie.
David Rice. Pl.'te Guzzardo and Tom
Gebeck. Scoring for the Blues were
Chris Murray, Richard Pisogna and
Da\'id Lester .. -\ssisling f(lf the Blues
werl.'. Kirk Haggarty with one, Pisog.
na wilh one :lnd George Krappmann
with three.

The second game ended in a 1.1
tie. The Northstars' lone goal came
irum Guzzardo wilh assis,s irom Rice
and Casey Quick. The Blues' only
goal came from Krappmann, thc as.
sisls from Murray and Chris Clogg.
Bill Te('os, lhe Blues' goalie, played a
~uperb game while Ed Brady, the
northstar goalie. playerl well.

Thc tie in the sE'cond gamc forced
;l third game on Jan. 12 Thc Blues
I\()n this gamc. ,').2. Scoring for thc
~orth~tars were GuzUlrdo and Rice.
..\ssi~ts came from Quick and John
"etrille. The Blul's' goals camc from
('Iogg with two, Brian Francis. Sle\'e
(,askin and Krappmann. Clogg, Fran.

scored 10 points apiece. and Toenjes
hauled down 10 rebounds. The JV
met North on Jan. 19 and will play
at Port Huron on Jan. 22 at 6:30 p.m.

Freshman basketball: Every South
freshman basketball player got on the
(Ioor, as the frosh destroyed East
Detroit Kelly, 64.38. Leading by five
points at the half, the De\'ils out.
scored their opponents 20-4 in the
third quarter to take an insurmount.
able lead.

~lili.e Williams scored 15 points t6
.... t.be f.roah~ .....-. 'Wbtt...." .-cared.
11 and John Chase conlributed eight
points. Chris Ross also p1a)'ed well off
the bench, scoring six points.

The freshmen (3-4) met Oakwood
away on Jan. 19, and will pIa)' at De
La Salle on Jan. 22 al 4 p.m. {By
Ke\'in Roberts>.

South \'olleybal1: South's JV volley'
ball team defeated East Detroit 3.15,
15-5 and 15.11 on Jan. 15.

Tina Maher served nine points and
Bev Zuelch also helped the team to
victory with six spikes. The team's
success was due to consistent serving
and a strong defense.

Following the JV game, the varsity
beat East Detroit, 15-11, 15.11. High
scorers ~ere Ann Schulte with eight
serves and Jill Dalby with five spikes.

The teams will host Port Huron,
Friday, Jan. 22. (By Brooke Reuther).

South llITeStling: South wrestlers
lost 10 East Detroit last week, 46.3.
The only points for South were scored

SI. Paul's ;)6er boys' team :\10. 1
gol hack on thc winning track with
a dl'cisil'c 34.14 victory over SI. Jude
last weekl'nrl All the boys contrib.
utl'd to thl' \\il1-.with Tim Fellow.~.
~Iikc Finch, Mati Frame, Julian
Luhitz and Sam Steinhl'hel pla~'in;:
l'xceptionalty wcll for the Lakers.

In othl'r basketball action, thc 56('r
girls' team lost a hearlbrcakcr in
O\'('rtimr on ,lan. 17 against St. Jud('.
27.25. At half time the scorl' was

South

Bill Babcock

The Squirt AA Blues are sponsored by
K Tool and Valente Jewelers and include team
members, from left to right, (front row) Mi.
chael Coello, Kevin Nugent, Tommy Lester,
Rick Darke; (seeond row) Robert Bordeau,
Chris Hurd, Kevin Nesler, John Deacon, And)'

'I'm walking too much:" the elder
Babcock said.

The only way Babcock found out
how well his son was pitclJing was
by reading the lefthander's statistics
when they were printed in a southern
newspaper. The Babcocks also went
down to Florida \(j see Bill pitch in
late October.

"They were playing Atlanta and
Bill said to me: 'You see that guy
warming up over there? That's Pres.
ton H:mna ... I've got his baseball
card in my dresser at home~' "

Babcock would certainly be -ex.
cused if he got a case of the jitters
at that point-who wouldn't~ But
that sort of situation will probably
be happening TTlQre frequentiy as
Babcock moves up the baseball lad.
der-something he's already started
doing.

He will report to spring trai nin'g
in Sarasota on March 12 (Babcock's
'MSU exams don't begin until the
15th and the White Sox have told
him 10 report after exams) and has
already bcen assigned to the Sox'
high "A" club in Appleton, Wise,

"He should do pretty wc\l in Apple.
ton since he pitched ai!ainst rlouble
A and triple A pla)'ers In the Florida

(Confinuf'<! on Pa/<l' ZCl

Continuing their winning streak,
the Grosse Pointe South boys' varsity
eagers won their fifth straight game
against East Detroit, 55--42,on Jan. 15.

The team's season started out with
two losses but they have won every
game since then. Soulh (an Sue Ward
noted, "They seem more con£ident
than the)' did before."

Coach George Petroules agreed.
"The team has impro\'ed greatly.
Every games is better, that's all that
1'".,- ex~~d from them."

,~ ......... U}" ~u. .• ".au.e ~c::or" 1a
2-0 . arid' tnelr overall ~rd 15 ~.~.
Top SCQrers' were Bill Winzer with 19
• lId Dan Shane with 14.

Tomon'ow, FrIday, Jan .... 22, the
team will \'15it Port Huron at 6:30
p.m. (By .Megan Bonanni).

J\' basketball: Despite having three
players in double figures, the JV fell

,to East Detroit, 66-42, on Jan. IS.
South committed 35 turnovers in the
loss and dropped its record to 2.5.

Chip Ranno seared 11 points for
the J\l and also snatched 11 rebounds.
Erik Loudermilk and Pete Toenjes

The Blllt's, Gro~se Pointe's Squirt
:\ A t ral'pl t{'lIl11,is ill the spolJight
this \\'{'{'k. 'rill' learn of 11 and 12
~l'llr.ul<h., ,pollwred b)' Grasse Pointe
Cabl\' aud 1I1a>co Corporation, were
(oru\l'd tlirl'C years ago under coach
Boll :\Ic,IN as 11 Mill' travel team.
SlU(,(' Own, the llIues have developed
inlo a major forcc in thl' Squirt AA
d".i", i,lt,

l'raveling
lllues ...

The Blues play a 50 10 60 game
sclH'dule, inl'iuding Adray Community
Leagu(' games against Flinl, Port
Huron, .'rasl'r, Avon, 51. Clair Shores
and Sleriing Heights, as well as tour.
namenl Irips to South Bend, Toronto,
Onl., and }O'indlay, Ohio.

Head coach Nesler is aided b)' as.
>islant ('(ladleS Dave Deacon and AI
IIt'!H'hel aud manager Tom Lesler.

Let's Illeet th~ Blues:
Ke\'ln Nesltr: Goalie and a three.

\'('ar veh'ran One of the best in the
icague, he has made man)' game.
sanng clulch sa\'es.

Chris lIurd: Firsl )'ear defenseman.
IlelJable and aIwa)'s hustling. Chris is
a strong. two.way defenseman who
can rush the puck.

Rick Darke: Second )'ear center. A
hardworking skater who is also a
g:)(ld pla)'maker and competitor.

John Deacon: Third year left wing.
cr. A shifty skater who always seems
to come up with the loose puck. A
real digger.

And)' Busse: Third year rIght wing.
Sreedy, a leading scorer. His special.
$Y Is forecnecklng and backchecklng.

Michael Coello: First year defense.
man. The )'oungest player on the
team, Coello is a solid pla)'er who
gl\'eS 100 percent effort.

Tomm~' Lester: Third year defense.
man and assistant captain. VeT)' ag.
gressive and a cornerstone of the de.
fensll'e unit.

Peter Mourad: Third year right
winger and captain. A strong skater
and leader. Verv \'ersatlle-ean play
forward or defense.

Adam TanleUan: Third year left
wing. A lop scorer and tricky
around the net. He has two "hat
tricks" so Car this season.

Robert Bourdeau: First )'ear center.
Excellent at setling up linemates.
Skates hard all the time.

Kn'ln F'lllht'rt).: F,rst )'('ar defense.
m",l. Stead)' and d.pendabl., he ... " ••...-ay pm<ra ...... ~ _. __

Doal Ole!.:S«ond year rl&ht ""lng.
Big and strong with a powerful &hot.

Chris Gonion: Serond }'ear center.
A playmaking cen~rman with gnat
speed rl'su/ting in many breakawa}'
goals.

l\e\'ln ~ugent: First year left wing.
He is always ready to pla)'-an ex.
cellent passer with man)' tricky
moves

Dnld Fuger: Third year defense.
man. One of the Blues' strongl'st
players, he has anchored the defense
\\ ilh his solid backline play.

By Peggy O'Connor

These days, Bill Babcock is
hitting the books at Michigan
State University, but for a while
this past summer and fall, the
Chlcag::l White Sox lefthander
spent most of his time hitting
the strike zone.

After signing with the White
Sox last July, the 19-year-old
Babc::lck reported to Chicago's
rookie league team in Sarasota,
where he turned in performances
like those which made him the
winningest pit..::her in North High
baseball historv.

Babcock posled a 3.2 record and a
1.25 earnl.'d run average in 36 innings
pitched. He gave U}l just five earned
runs and 10 bases on balls while
striking out 30 in those 36 innings.
l:noHicially, he was the rookie
league's top pitcher, but did not pitch
the 50 innings needed to secure that
h,mar. Officially, his 1.25 ERA was
tops in lhe rookie league.

Following the rookie league season
and a Lrief stop at home, Babcock
headed back down to Sarasota for
the Florida Instructional League sea.
son, S,:,pt. 10 through Nov. 9. There
he faced high "A" and "AA" level
competition. (Baseball's minor leagues
are gradl.'d on the basis that "A" is
the lowest and "AAA" the highest
level just below the major leagues.)

The Florida Instructional League
is comprised of teams from New
York, Boston, Atlanta, Japan, Pitts.
burgh, Kansas City and Chicago. Of
thr 105 rosIer pitchers in that league,
young Babcock was among the top
20 His 3.79 ERA was 16th in the
league Babcock was third in inn.
ings pitched with 38, lOth in lewest
walks with 14 and sixth in strikeouts
with 29.

Those statistics seem to prove that
Babcock was more than able to hold
his own in professional corr.petition
and against big league batters-but
according to Babcock's father, William
Babcock, of Severn Road, you'd never
know it to talk to Bill.

"He won't tell you anything over
the phone. When he calls he says,
'th~'rc hilling me too much: or

Bill Babcock:
sizzling in Sarasota

"
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~CHRYSLER'W' LEARN'NG INC

wun bulh of ils games, lll:ainst l.akt'
SIIlll'l" 4:HI and Br:il.Mc, 44.36.

Chris BIIl!(am:ln's II points led tlw
I\ay OWl' L:lkt" Shul'e. Mike Hall, Tim
Sht'l'idan and Steve Whl'at!t'y teamed
up with t2, It and !O poin!s, respl'l'-
til'(').\' against llr:lbh'{'.

Thl' fl'l'shnll'n fell tu LlIkt' Shorl',
41-:11, <!l'spilt' ('oming hal'k from t2
points down in the fourth quarter.
Art SI.~'ll1aIlSki fin'd ill 12 poinls in
lh(' loss

....c..e--.:+-,,;..................'S ~.Jk~"'S::' :::-, '.):e ::....x-{ -..:":.-•.:;

.:f.:) ....~, y.:Jt')t:' m ...t-' ~ :roe .....:>.~x>C~-~

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Op~.. Thll,.1Jd."l £1 mm,~J ',d 8:4~
~H2._~G70

CORREf'1~IO.V
LAST THREE DA YS!
SALE ENDS JAN. 23!

Our annua{ mt'1/ :;
sbut! salt! is on today.'

Not yeJNrj"y.

ALLEN
J.1;DMONDS

elf's
/'

S'NC[ '.00

TEAK RODEOIS TWICE THE FUNff
Dual Action .•. Head to Head Competition adds a new

dimension to this exciting sport, .
DueblCk Bronc Ril1ing. Ca.lfRoping. Steer Wrestling. Ladies Burel

lWe • Bull Riding. Saddle Bronc Riding

Thinking
of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC .
• Mil•• t Gratiot'
772-6700 772.2200

CMvId _ •• V.P.
Ralph FIU:811 ,.. Mgr.

The contention that
men tend to be m(lrc
boneheadcd is an insult
offset by lhc claim that
women are more like!1'
to be soflheaded. Non~.
theless, these plain facts
are true, p h ~'sic a 11 y. \,
Men's skull bones seem
to cakU\' mote readill'
than ",-oinen's, sa~' the ",
medical researchers, " '

JANUARY 28,
29,AND 30

Norscluen t()P "81 t()tuJ~

If you want to wortc on cars
MOTech can 9ft you stat ted the right way.
The difference between a mechal'1lC and a well-paid mechonoc
SkiUs.Make sure yours ors whot they should be Wllh top ho!'lds-
on training at MoTeeh. Our one-year program will give you what
you need fo succeed In fhe auto mecr.cl/lIcs field We'M even
give you free update trall'llllg after you graduate
Call 522-9510 foday MoTeeh probably costs less than you fhmk
And we've got a highly successful Job placement pr-ogram Get
on fhe facts from our counselofs now Because in times ~ke
fhese. you r1eed tralnir'lg like ours

FOUR EXCITING PERFORMANCES
Thursday, Ja.Iiua.ry28, 7:30 PK
Friday, January, 29, 8:00 PM

Saturday, January 30, 2:00 PM
Saturday, January 30, 8:00 PM

A(ludelU)! (.Hg(''''~ \\;in again
The Grosse Puintl' ACIHkmy boys' I'lwi off for till' l'omlllodon .., as Owy

varsily basketball !l'am \\'11.' 1';('[0/';, r.",k;,:!-l:1 ll'ild Thl' I'ars;l)' nn\\' ha~
out in two encounll'l's ]a"t II't'l'k. lhl'('(' I'l('lonl'.' IIilhout II ddl'al urllll'r
GPA ddeated the Baptist Acal!l'my, Il"\\, hl'ad ('"adl DlIl'(' I!osl'a
31,11, holding Baptist A{'adem)' to Till' Al';ld('nl~ jllllllll' l'lIr,ily Ira\'.
six and five points, n'speclil'l'ly ill l'l"d 10 I.I1.:gl'II lInd eanll' llUll1l' l'IC.

eUl,'h half. !OJ'JOU'. 2:1 H. J I 1\ II, 11ll' J.V's flr,1
Harper Woods 'I\TllIH' School lnll" \\ill: lh('y II ,'rt' h'd ill s{'orill!( hy

<,led t th Ad' tl f I ) Brian I!ohlll,oll who hall ('ight points
o e Cll ('Ill)' all OUIl! t ll' (il'A lraill'd most of th~ game, bul

C~;""i.~i~-;'~~0:'::.J,9 J,,'I.:';:;~';": l;i; L,,i~h....' ~;..~;, Lnt\~" ;"'U~ i.il \j~llul ~'-I !~I:: ..' ~'J h,"UII

as GPA won, 35.8. A big first half till' Ill'l"!'.1

(Continued from P;lgl' 1(')

\I'US first (7.7). 1'hiL'd on the u)\('vl'n
'parallel bllrs Itas Jt'llllllt' Suundel's
(6.0), ~ec(Jllcl was l)t"llis(' l'arkl'r
(6.65) and first WllS KlIrl'n Mcl'arlhy
(7.25). Ml'<'arthy was secunu on the
bl'lll11 <6.85) tu Andre,l ThomJlsun
(17.0), On thl' floor {'lWI'l'iSI' ('indi
T~llgllJjas placed sl'l'oud (7.55) und
M{'l'arlhy first (7,35).

Raskt'lball: 'I he JV baskl'lbal.l team

for Pierce.
The Brownell seventh grade basket.

ball team was 1.1 in rompetition this
week. The Bullets were defeated by
Parcells, 25.12. Caven West and Brady
Kraushaar scored four points apiece
to lead the Bullets. Parcells' Lou Mel.
ham was the game high scorer with
12 points. Chris Dudeck added six
points for Parcells.

Brownell's seventh graders also de.
feated Pierce,-37-32. Co-eaptain Kraus.
haar was. high scorer for Brownell
with 10 points. Co-captain Doug Hagen
and Eric Restum scored eight points
each, while Tim Piche added six. Jim
Dara and Mark Bente rontributed two
points apiece.

Caven West added one point and
cleared the boards for the Bullets. -
Joe Arnold was the game high scorer
with 13 points {or Pierce. "I'm pleased
the way the boys kept their poise
down the stretch against Pierce,"
added coach Paul Pomaski. "This was
a close game that rould have gone
either way,"

Appleton isn't until April, so Bab-
cock can devote his lime to his MSU
studies. But he will be making at
least -one. more stop here at home
before be••u.......... sou.1h" ," .. ,

BiU Babcock, professional baseball
pitcher and college student will come
home on Feb. 12--thal's the night
his alma mater, North High, will
present to him his high school All.
American award during half time of
the North.Lake Shore basketball
game.

again, Tisdale, Ilenchel and Connolly
again teamed up to tie the contl'st as
Connolly got the goal. The gaml'.win.
ner came from Parker while the
MarHes had a man advantage during
a power play. Jerome drew an assist
on the winning goal.

The Marlboros continue league play
this week with a game at Lakeland.

gin {or Grosse Pointe when he beal
the Avon goaltender from close in,
converting centering passes from
Jlll1li~ Parker and Tom Ugval.

Oa Jan. 17, the Marlboros turned
back a tough visiting team frolll
South Bend, Ind., 3.2, in exhibition
play. The outcome was the same
when 1I1l.' samt' two tl'ams (aced au a
year ago in the finals of the Irish
ROI'er Invitational at NoIre Dame
University.

The two evenly matched clubs
again had an excellent game, with
Grosse:' Pointe coming from behind
for the victory. South Bend broke out
on top and had the upper hand
throughout the first pl'riod. The

. Marlies started the pressure in the
second period and it payed off when
winger Tisdale. tied the score. Tisdale
defteded a beautiful scoring pass
from Connolly. Captain Greg Hl'n.
clwl also receivcd an assist on tho
play.

set up the exciting finish.
Goalie Dino Masella was the win-

ning goaltender as he came up with
a strong effort in the nets.

Later in the week, the Bruins com.
peted against the Compuware Bantam
major and minor teams with mixed
results. Playing the AAA, or major

. team in an expanded time format
similar to a college game, Grosse
Pointe prevailed, 9-7.

Captain - Stacey Rickert and Keith
Barich both produced three goal hat
tricks to spark the scoring ellort.
Single goals came from Brykalski,
Luongo and John Hirschfield.

Facing the minor team, a group of
first year Bantam A players, the
Bruins were surprised, 6.3. Grosse
Pointe achieved 2'() and 3.2 leads be.
fore falling to a. Compuware rally.
Bruin coach Tom Costello praised the
Compuware effort and strong skating
skills. Robby Wood, Rickert and Tom
Davis scored for the Bruins.

The loss was only the fourth in 34
games this season, runliing the
Bruins' record to 27-4.3.

evenly with Good Counsel the first
three quarters. However, Stars' of.
fense stalled in the fourth quarter
allowing Good Counsel to surge ahead.
Pat Brennan led Star's offense with
10 points, Kevin Shannon, Mike
Wujek and Craig Como each hit for
eight points.

In a high scoring SS'er boys' can.
test the Star cagers lost, 37.24. Brady
O'Toole and Brian Peltz were hot,
hitting for 15 and nine points, reo
spectively. Star played shot for shot
with Good Counsel the second half
but couldn't make up the 10 point
first half deficit.

Star's 56'er girls suffered lheir fint
defeat of the season in the contesl
with Good Counsel 28-6 score. The

. Star team didn't play anything like
the learn it has been all season,
Kristin Parish had four points and
Nancy Schulte had two for Star's
total offense output.

High scoring Marlie Walter Con.
nolly tied the contest at 3.3 after
Avon had moved ahead on two sec.
ond period, goals. Marlie forwards
Kevin Tisdale and Greg Henchel pro-
vided excellent forechecking on Con.
nally's goal and were credited with
assists.

Sulliva~ provided the winning mar.

Grosse Pointe's Bantam A
travel hockey Marlboros, con-
tinue to play excellent hockey.
winning two out of three games
played last week. The Marlies
have posted five wins in six
games since Jan. 1.

The week startl'd out 011 a sour
note, however, as Grosse Pointe lost
an Adray League contest to St. Clair
Shores, 5.1. Marlie defenseman George
Jerome scored on an unassisted, rink.
long rush to provide the only Grosse
Pointe scoring.

The atmosphere turned brightcr on
Jan. 16 when the Marlies turned A\'on
back, 4-3, in a league contest. Grosse
Pointe started the scoring when Bob
Rogers fed linemate Jeff LeFebvre a
nice pass and Jeff jammed the puck
int-o the corner of the net. After Avon
tied the score, Marlie center Joe
Sullivan notched the first of his two
goals to put the Marlies back on top.
Jc&~i)'.~ i'~\:~l\"~J ~i.l :".i;iist ~:~ th~ p!:.:,.~

The Brownell eighth grade boys'
basketball team lost to Parcells last
week, 35-28. "We made too many mis-
takes and Parcells eapitalized .on
them," rommented Brownell coach Al
Devine after the game.

Brownell was led by Rob Skuras
with 10 points. Don DeIPlace, Ryan
Hoeh, Rob Wens and Mike Zrimec
each SCQred four points. Jeff Barry
scored two points for the Bullets:
Parcells' top scprer was John Russell
with 10 points. Craig Engel and Eric
Walters each SCQred eight for the
victors. .

Later in the week, Brownell de-
feated Pierce, 42.29. The Bullets were
never behind as Sleuras led all scorers
with 16 points and 12 rebounds. Ricky
Leonard score~ 10, Wells scored six,
Drew McSkimming and Hoelt each
scored four points. Lee Carrasco
scored two points for the victors.
Pierce high scqrer was Gordie Langs
with 14 points. Dave Cameron'scored
seven and Jason Colegrove, Rich Cor.
dova. Tim Hudson and Mike Mac.
Michael all scored two points each

(COiltinued from Pale Ie)
Instructional League;' the senior
Babcock said. .

Ana, Babcock said. Bill has been
told -that a prorilOt\on ''£0- ffle Glens
Falls, N.Y., d<luble A team is defin.
itely a possibility, based on his per-
formance and unless his Appleton
team is in playoff contenti&1.

The excitement of his first pro-
fessional spring training 'is two
months away and opening day in

Brownell cagers I-I for the week

Marlies on win streak

Babcock

Star cagers 'lvin on.e of four

Bruins gain league le~d

Pee Wee A Blues beat flint, 3.1
The Grosse Pointe Pee Wee-A Blues scored by Link Bessert' with assists

defeated the Flint Icelanders on home by John Henschel, Billy Jewett and
ice Jan. 17, 3.1. The game was mark. Andrew Lightbody.
ed by excellent goaltending by Den. Pat Verbison scored in the third
nis Weiss and Matt Dennis. period, with Link Bcssert.and Andrew

Solid defense was provided by Dave Liglltbody assisting. The win moved
Baxter, Ben Bayko, John Henehc!,
Billy Jewett and Ken Watson. The the Blues ahead of the Icelanders in
first two goals for the Blues were league standings.

The 7th and 8th grade girls' basket.
ball team at Our Lady Star o{ the sea
played another pressure game, this
time' against Our Lady Of Good
Councel. As has been Stars' trade.
mark this season they won by one
bucket, 15-13.

Meagan O'Toole, MaryBeth Simon
and Marissa Bautista paced Star with
four points each. Michelle McCarron
added the final three points and as.
sured the Star win with her fourth
quarter free throw shooti'ng.

C02ch Spindler is proud of her girls'
play and believes "they can beat any.
one in the teague now as they have
improved their play so much since
the beginning of the season." The
Star 78'er girls have three wins and
one loss this sea.son.

The Star 78'er boys didn't fare as
well dropping lheir weekend conte~t
with Good Counsel, 46-34. Star play!d

Activity increased for the
Grosse Pointe Bruins Bantam
AA hockey team last week, as
the regular season draws to a
close and district and tourna-
ment play nears. The Bruins
faced off against arch rival Ster-
ling Heights in a battle for top
Adray honors and responded
with a 3-2 victor.

With the win, the Bruins regained
first place and avenged their only
three league losses of the current
season, all at the hands of Sterling
Heights,

Right wing John Russell paced the
win with two goals, including the
winner with two minutes left in the
game. Chris Luongo opened the scor-
ing for Grosse Pointe' by breaking
past the defense aIter taking a pass
from Mike Brykalski. Russell made
the score- 2.1 in the second period
after converting passes from line.
mates Rankin Barker and Marty
Sancle~e, before Sterling Heights
tied the game in the third period to

Emma Moore, Merrill
Lynch Account Execu.
tive, will present a fi.
nancial investment work.
shop focusing on Indi.
vidual Retirement Ac.
counts at the YWCA
Downtown Branch on
Saturday, Jan. 23, at 11
a.m. This workshop pro.
vides the opportunity to
explore this investment
vehicle, as well as other
unique ways to save tax
dollars.

Prior registration for
this workshop will in.
sure a packet of infor.
mation. The cost is $7
for YWCA members and
$10 for non.members.
Seating is limited; call
961.9220 to reserve a
spot.

IRA. workshop
is Jan. 2.1

T h r e e out of five
supermarket shoppers
don't go into the store
with a list. They just
study it all, aisle to aisle,
and pick out this or that.
You might guess they
would be the big spend-
ers, but the researchers
say that's not true. It's
the list carners who are
the rompulsive buyers.
That's why tbey take the
lists - to protect them.
selves a g a ins t them-
selves.

The w 0 r d "human.
gous" first appeared in
print in a University of
Denver student newspa-
per in 1973. Merriam.
Webster editors expect
it to be in forthcoming
d1~onaries. ...i _.','?,'.

COMPUTE
Cony Out S.rvkl

881-6010

He will be
out of the oHice.

friday,
January'22
. - Iso we re ...

GOLDEN
BUDOO1\.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near WhilM<. Ample Por!<ing

16340 Harper

CHINESE
AND

AlAmar.l.~r...............,..,""'\i ..
DI.H••

Featuring the very finest in Canlonese dishes
For Luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Monday thr", Th",rsday 11 a.;" - 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK' AVENUE

7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center
next to Penny's

886.9200 or 886-0968
*OH... applies. to standard installations only

THE BOSS IS GONE!

QVING AWAY THE
CABLECOtfICTION!

To Get Yours
INSI ALLED FREE*

Call Grosse Pointe Cable TV
or Stop in at Our Off.ice

Friday, January 22
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

- ONEDAY ONLY!-
Friclay I .lanuary 22

betw .. n 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

By Jeff Peters down 18 rebounds to finish off the
ULS Knights~ aUack.

Once again the ULS varsity basket.
ball team took its act on the road, The contest against Southfield
this time defeating MIAC (Michigan Christian proved to be a much tighter
Independent Athletic Conference) game though, as the rold ULS offen.
rival Southfield Christian, 6-'-56, last sive machine watched ill stunned frus.
week. 'The Knights, who have played tration as the LJncers jumped to an
in front o{ their home crowd only early 11-1 lead. The Knights. found
three times this season, now boast of the gl"O(}ve before the close of the
a 7.1 rerord, with a 4-0 league mark. first period and tied the score at 15.

Earlier in the week the Knights had The battle see.sawed from that point
rolled to an easy 71.55 victory over on, the Knights taking a three point
Huron Valley Lutheran. Michael advantage into the locker room at
"Snatch" Paolucci bad his patented half.time.
no-arc, southpaw' jumpshot in high In the second half the Knights took
gear, as he led all scorers with 31 charge for good, Parks leading the
points, 15' in the third quarter. Jun. way with 20 points. Paolucci added 13
ior J.T. Parks followed up with 22, and senior Dave VanElslander's eight
and_se_~~~_~~~_ M_c_Carth_y~rip~ __ pr~_~~~__to be the margin of vkto!)'.

ULS Knights reach 7-1 ,nark

~

fROM
SANDWICHES
to STEAKS!
CARn OUT

RAM'S HORN AYAUllE
Se ...-.or Ci\inn,

RlstAURANT Di't01.ln1 10%
I M'.I"'''''''' 0,., tilso

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 pm.IOpm

12 DINNaR
WE alE fAMOUS ~

OUI DEWITS!
.PECIALSc .......... Dlilyl

•3.•• Wed - VeQelable
TIl..... - ell >d<enHO<><lIe

11 a m 10 10 0 m. onl, 'ri. - $tl"mp Cl\Owd..
Dinners ,nclude $aI. - NtIl1)' hen

Soup 0' J,,'ce. Ve<;jelable. Sun. - Clliek." Hood'"
Cho,ce 01 POlaloes. Mon. - Split PM

Re'l !. B"lIer Tues - Tomalo Rosemarie

WMI.• TUn, WEIGHT'
Baked Beef Short Ribs WATCHERSVitlt" 10rPilo u;uce InCI~ $OIoIP
Qr "",.c-I ~t1"" c-hG"t al po~

Frosted Treatta\Oill. lOll & ~u.
FriRy & Desserts

; scallops Of lake Perch Lo Cal Men'u.$O\lP IQtJ""I(' • .,~.( .. DIC! ChOf«;, Q.f
~I&!Ot'I.'(lIl'l)l,.t1.r

Festuring: .Sit ••• I....'
Roast Chicken SNEAKY TREATS,
1/2 duck.., br• .cI Slunlnl. C'....- . LO CAL""'. MWQ

11, ....... SIIa~ DESSERTS,

~1902 PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS.

..

. ...,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv•

CALL

New Selling Opportunit)'.
High earnings potentiaL

Ideal part time.

886-4696

881-5126

WE HAVE MOVED

EAST POINTE PLAZA
1995:1 VER;.;1F.R ROAD,

HARPER WOODS, ~lICHIGA~

gan. is noli' at

THE HA~IILTO;-'; E:'IIPLOY:\IE;-';T SERVICE

FormJlly a: 383 F,sl1er Road. Gros;£, Pointe, :\Iichi-

STOCK BROKER
TRAINEE

:'Iationwide Detroit based
brokerage firm seeks an
individual for stockbroker:
trainee. Must have college I
education and interesl in
the Market. Please call 777.
1000 and ask Cor Bob Wi!.:
Iiams, i ,---------------- 1

776-0410

HOW TO BE
HAPPIER

HYPNOSIS

Learn coping skills
• Problem solving
• Stress management
• Improve self-esteem
• Better communication
• Personal relations
• Personal development
• Overcome shyness
• Learn to be assertive

Call Mr. ~'Ieming
774.1214

for information
22725 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores

I --- ~--_.-
!

822,5707

15135 Kerche\'al

PHONE 884-9077 for DETAILS

AS SEEN ON C.B_S., 60 MINUTES
AND KELLY AND CO.

24 HOVR E:\fERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

THE ORIGINAL WILLARD WATER

Dr. Shaya would like to invite everyone to come and
see our new facilities. Thanks to our clients for
their patience during this period oC construction,

has been remocl.eled. We are open our regular office
hours. Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Satur.
da)' 8 a m. to 6 p.m.

~ ..,.-.....----;- - --.:::.:.:=:JC=I
./-

./~/

It's Too /(~/
Late for ,{/ .

Classiifled rV
Ads -'1
After

12 Noon
Tuesday I

__________ , , • ---------- i ----------
'-LEGAL NOTICES lA-PERSONALS , lA-PERSONALS 2B-TUTORING AND I4-HElP WANTED i 4-HELP WANTED

--NO-T-ICE-,O-F-- --G-RA-N-D-F-AT-H-E-R-CR1CKET'S CORNER i INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OlJERED __ ED_U_CA_T_IO_N_-'_G_EN-E-RA_L__ - __ G_EN_E_RA_L__ -
APPLICATION ClOCKS I II d d it t k I PHIVATE TUTORING DO YOU HAVE A i COUNTER HELP wanted

. ' an ma e cra s a en on ,-----------------------' I, in your own home. All sub MISCONCEPTION part time, mornings. Call
FOR ACQUISITION OF A ' ,i conshmmenL I L N 12D L k d R P I,Choose from Selh rhom~s" 19822 MACK 'P:~~~nal~tlce 12E C~mem~~c,ol;r~rper;~per Y 'jects; all level.s: Adults and I of t,~e AMWAY opportunity?: _881~1_1_L~ _

BANK BY A BAro;K Iiodwatrd d1ll41101~,;'cdolo5nOI~I, In The Woods '~: Secrelartal S~rvlce 12F Northern Property I chjldr~n. CertifIed teachers ... CallMa!llyn_a~_824_._:2~_ ,- RECEPTIONIST
HOLDING COMPANY an ren. ,< an" 886.9690 Ie Publ,c Sale 13 Reol Estale ! Dl'~TROIT and SUBURBAN! CARETAKER (couple) 2 M t d . d fo

Nolin' is' herl'lJv given by olf. Inventory clearance. 13A lots for <~I._ ,TL'TORING SERVICE ! bedroom Indian Village ~ abure an lexpeLr~ehntceb k
r

, POINTE CLOCKS ' AD FINANCIAL Services _ 10 Cb,tualles ~- 3~ I • I eauty sa on. Ig 00'
Ihe Applit'lInl, DETROIT- 15121 KERCHEVAL Income tax and bookkeep- i 2 Enterloinm~nt 138 Cemetery Property ._' Apa:tment In exchange for, keeping ability necessary.
B•.\NK Corp, 211 West {;/WSSE POINTE PAHK ing. ReasonaLle r;!tes.;2A MUIIC Educallo"" 13C Land Controcts PRIVATE TUTORING in ser.vlces. References re. Mail replies to Grosse
Fort Slrel'l, Detroit, Mich Grosse Pointe references. 28 Tulormg end EducollCn 130 For S"le or Leese your home or mine. Teach- _ qUlred. ~23-2225~_. Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
48226. thai it will apply to BLUE LIST Call 293.5553. 2;: f-:(Jbby i'lstrucllon 14 Real Eltote Wonled er with 20 years ex peri- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Grosse Pointe Farms, Box
the Federal Heser\'c Board TICKET Ofl'NERS - - 20 Camp; 14A Lots W=nled enee_ Master's Degree in full time for office in De. ~ No. S-35,
pl'! 'Ud'" \" ~n :;;;0; 3 (~: L;;~v ~(::-';:(:c brg:!1~ ~l !"""11 ' CUSTOM MADE 2E A:hlelic Instrucll~n 148 Vo(al,on or Suburbof' e I erne n I a r y education troit, No evenings or Sat- i --- - ---.- .. .----------
(3) of Ihe Bank Holding "MAGIC" PET PALACES 2F Schcoli ~Iv"."I,',':..r.:.. ::' ll\,tl), EOUCiltiuli Sl'cc; ..li;;t I Unid)~, Ptniuu> ""foui.: .TORS OVERSEAS-Big mono
Company Al't lor acquisi. ,Let man's best friend live 2G CO'Holelcen! Ccr~ 14C Reol Estate Exchan;je in reading (K-12), certfi'l ence and knowledge of: ey fast. $20,000 to $50,000
lion of shares of a Bank. GllEE!Il LIST TICK~'1' like a "king." : 3 Lo~t and Found ~~ ~~II~n~~:s~~:ortunllies cation in learning disabU.1 dental insurance preferred. I plus per year, Call 1.716-
The Applicant intends tv OW!IlERS I 882 0571 4 Help Wonled Generol it.ies {K-12}, Quali.fied to I 871-2144. I 842.f)()()0, Ext. 3675
a c qui r e 100,00 shares Enjoy Friday night, 1/22/82; - 14A Help Wanted Camest" 16A Horse5 for Sa!e diagnose problems In read.' -------- - - --.---- ---- 1-----------
(100'."< of the outstanding at Kopitzkis. 'PROFESSl()NAL ~-;s sag e: 4B Serv,ce~ 10 Exchangt 168 Pel Groomong ing and arithmetic. Refer- i BEAUTICIAN, we are look.! PART.TIME WOMEN or
voting shares) less Direc- "MAG IC 1/ ; for women--Relaxing, ther. 14(. riau,e 5"lIng Se"iccs 1 6C Pet 80"ra,ng ences. Call 821-5706 after I ing for one with talent, men. Work from home on
tor's Qualifying shares of apeutic. Swedish and other 5 S,luollO.' Wanleo 16D Adopl A P~I 6 I maturity and experience. I new telephone program,
Ihe Delroil Bank. Grosse SELF effective ma~sage tech.' 5A S,tuo\ion Domestic 19 Pflntlng and E"grav,ng p.m. ! Currently employed but! Earn $4, $6, and more dol-
Pointe I"ational Assoria.' IMPROVEMENT niques employed. Call Judy 58 Emplo~rne'lt Age"'t 20 Ge"era! Sc"ice :,2F-SCHOOLS i would consider a better op. i lars per hour. Call after 7
lion, The. public. is invited: YOU R GOAL'"' at 882.3856. 1 ~C Caleflng 20A Corpet Lay,n;) portunity. Call Ed. After 'I p.m. 775-6999.

b
" ~ For Rent UnfurnJ5hed 203 Rel"geretlon r.md ,Il,;r ----------- 4'30 p m 773 '750

to su mlt written com. . : --- - ..----- - ---- -- - "- for Rent F"'rnlsL,: THE PLAY ROOM __ - .. .... . .-- FULL TIME SECRETARYmCllts on this application Develop your verbal com., PSYCHIC PARTIES-A pro. I 6A ~ n,~ Conditioning Repoir ----.----- ,
to the Federal Reserve' mUI~icatio,n skills at Grosse i vaealive and unique form II 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Ch""ney crd Fire~l:ce IIToddler and mother's morn- REAL ESTATE for Eastside insurance
Board at the Federal Re. ~ 0 I n t I' S Toastmasters i oC entertainment. Parties. 6C Office for Re"t Repair ing out program_ St. Paut's SALESPERSON WANTED firm. General office dutie~.
serve Bank of Chicago. 11.: Club . .' Meet second and I casual get.togethers, Club: 6D Vacation Rentals 20j) Locksmiths Lutheran Church, 9-12:30 Best commission plan in Pleasant working condl-
Iinois 60690_ The comnwnt' fourth Monday. each !"ont~ i programs.fund r a i s e r s. : 6E Garage lor Renl 20E insulotio'1 Tuesday an.d Thursd~y.1 area a.iter 1st ~1~,OOOyou tions. Reply, The Peppler
period on this application at 7:30 p.m. In ~aln LI. i Choic<! oC lecture subjects. 6f Shore LiVing QuartN', 20; W"sher and Drycr Repa;r For informatIOn call GIn- earn 111 commISSion, you Agency, P.O. Box 36418
will not end before Febru.' brar)', For mo.re Informa.; Participation in related ex. 6G Store Lease 20G Glas~ . Mirror Service ny Coluni, 885-a438. i then are on the 100% Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
ary 13th, 1982. Call Nich.' t~on, call PreSIdent Glenn, erclses. Teacher of Meta. 6H For Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sanding i plan. 48236.
olas P. Alban assistant! Charles, 489~584. ~ physics, Helen Hintzen, 6J Halls for Rent 21 Mo,ing : 3-LOST AND i We also have a good deskc --H-A-I-R-S-ID-E-d-e-n-ta-I-as-si-s-ta-n-t.

\'I'ce presjd~nt, '(312) 322. i -F'R-E--E---S-I-;-AKLEE nutrl'II'on.I, A.P.S.P. Inc. 884.9311. 6K Sta'age Spoce 21A P,ano Se"ice 'FOUND 1 rental plan.~ , 7 Wn,'ted 10 Rent ~11 Sewing Machioe ! CaLI or if in the neighbor. Downtown Detroit, 4 day
5876, at the Federal Re.: al meeting. Salem Luther. I IS YOUR time t~o valuable 7A Room W~"ted 21C Electrical Service ---------- i hood stop and talk to us, week, no evenings or Sat.
serve Bank of Chicago, to an Church. 21230 Morass I to waste on borlllg chores? 78 Roam ond 8a:"d Wonted 210 TV and RadiO Repa" LOST - Small mixed bre~d, GLADH ILL urdays. Experienced pre.
find out i! )'OU ha,'e addi.: al Chester. Thursday, Jan.: Let me help with clea~ng, 1C Goroge Wantcd 21E Storms r:nd 5cre~ns female dog, mostly white ferred but not necessary.
tional time for submitting, uary 28, 1982, 7:30 p.m. i plant/pet care, shoppl~g, 7D Storage Space W(,,,'ed 21F Ham~ Improvemenl with black patches. An. REALTORS Call 881-4897.
comments on this appliea.! ------------ typing-ask about anything i 9 Articles or S:lle 21G Roofing Service swers to the name of 881-3670 ----------
tion or if you need more: Cl!STOM DRAPERIES, qual. Jan's Spare Hands, 882.18A Musicol Instrum~,,1~ 21H Carpet Cleaning Mickey, Lost in Grosse 1 LIKE TO DECORATE your
information about submit.' Ity work, reasonable prices. 6286. : 8B Antiques or Snle 21.1 Painting, Decorating Pointe Park, near Barring. I RESPONSIBLE older women home? Join World Gift,
. t Th F d ~ All hand sewn hems. Free 1 I (ull time pay part timetlng commen s.. e, e . i . t II f 939.2476 PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE BC Off,ce EquipmMI 21J Wall WosHng ton and Korte. Please call, needed to care for 3 chil. "

eral Resen'e Will conSIder; illS a a Ion.. FOR WO~N ! 9 Articles Wonted 21 K Window W~shir,., 824-7482. $25 reward. I dren, 3 days a week, light work. 886.9093.
comments, including re.~A NEW "U" in '82. Join a Swedish and other therapeu' '10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work 1-----------1 housecleaning, was:hing, MATURE HELP wanted -
~uests for a Public. Meet. i Nutri.Tri~ Club or start 1 tic massage technIques em. 100\ Motorcycles lor Sale 2 IM Sewer Service I LOST: Diamond engagement i ironing, driving required. Applications being taken
109 or a formal hearmg on , a n individual program i ployed. Nutritional coun. 108 Trucks for S: Ie 211'1 Aspholt Work : ring. Great sentimental I References. Reply to P.O. 11-2 p.m. Dairy & Nut
the applicat!on il the)' are. with our nutritional safe: seUng also available. Call 1I Cars for Sale 210 Cement ond Brick Work I value. Reward. 822.3363. Box 36584, Grosse Pointe House, Eastland.
received by the Federal, and eBS)' method of I Jud)' at 882-3~. 11A 1":orRePO,r 21P Woterproaflng : -FOUND: Harper.Guilford ar.l, Farms, MI. 48236, • 1-----------
Resen'e Bank during the' weight control. 771.~40 1 111 Cars Wanted 10 Buy. 21Q Plo~ler Work BABYSITTER NEEDED for
comment period. !:lr appointment. DOG SITTER wanted: sn;all llC Boots and Mo:ors 21R Furniture Repair ea, January 14th, Well. I INFORMATION ON Alaskan 2 year old boy, 12 to 15

dog, your house or mme, 111) Boat Repoir 215 Carpenler mannered male black and I and overseas employment. hours per week. Own trans.
_____________________ ! lor 6 weeks. 886-247'7. liE Bool Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating brown German Shepherd, I Excellent income poten. portation preferred, 7 Mile.
lA-PERSONALS 1 1IF Troilers and Campers 21U Janitor Servl~e approximately 3-4 years I Ual. Call (312) 741-9780., Kercheval area. Please call
_____________________ ORI ENTAL RUGS llG Mobile Home- 21V Silverploting ~;~1.Leather collar, 882- \ ext. No. 7010. . after 7 p.m. 882-8840.

r=-=======:::::===========================-======-'" WANTED gH ~~~\r::s A~re=ge ~~~ ~:~~:~n~n~~~d Tailorinij , DENTAL HYGIENIST. Inter. -SEC-RET--AR-Y-i-mm-e-d-ia-t-e-op--
PAST A COMES TO TH E PO INTES one or many 12A Suburban Home '11Z Snow Removal and FOUND-Kelly and Morang \ ested in expanding her ening, m~st have book.

• r Private collector .....Ill pay any I 121 Vocation Property _ Landscapin; area, Female puppy, black, knowl,:dge and experien~e. keeping experience thru
FRESH PASTA and SAUCES i reuonable prlct. : 12C Form5 for S:lle about '7-8 months old. Full tune, good pay WIth profit and loss with cler.
NOW at the MERRY MOUSE 644.7312 I ----- -------- -- White on paws and chest. \ specialist, 886-1140 after 8 i ical skills to perform a

_________ .__ I .. Resembles ~ Shepherd, but p.m. \ variety of duties in a small,

l
GYMNASTIC Instruction-3.: I ..'ERSO ...."LS ' .....-MUSIC probably nuxed, 3'7Ul'130. \ \ pleasant east side sales

111 y_u' Eatltpol te Ra ft--"'" "'" --------- - PART TIME - $6.23 per ft.", ._ ~
quet Club. For ;:'ore ,~: ' \ _ &DUCA.TION STILL LOST-Large black bour starting. Delivery and Q ,,,e. I IV " .

Cormation, 714-1000, NEED PARKING PASSES.: • male cat, 8 Mile-Mack area. i order taking. Must be 18 I

I SEMI-PROFESSION AL show 774-4134. I GROSSE POINTE Reward. 881-1903. I or older. 559-6681. I
i chorus needs alto who SUPER BOWL tickets. 365-11 INSTITUTE OF :MISSI!ll'G - llale cat, grey O;>EN A new door and go I
i reads music and adapts to 6160 between 8 a.m ..S p.m. MUSIC I with white markings about fl.!rward into a new way I'
I basic choreography. For ----------- ... I 2 years old, from Mary. of achieving unlimited in-

882-8959 I audition call 882-13710. TWO SUPER BOWL tickets. MUS~C--Pla~od' gUlta;, VOIce,I Iand:Kercheval area. 824- come, recognition, advance- I
, ..J I ---------- upper deck. 885-0803, 758- ~tnng5, Win an brass 8069 or 822-2020. ment Only qualification is'l

- - - - --------------------! THREE SUPER Bowl tickets I 0163. Instrument~ an~ organ.. -----------1 ACTiON! Call between 8-'

POI!'\TE BOOKKEEPING AND I: ttl?ognet2hleOr,'lotclhUbrowlev.88ell'"s7e04c.I KITCHENS! Kitchens! Kit- ART. -: Classes m drawmg, LOST-Large Irish Setter,) 9 p.m. 882.5040. ,I
'V pa1!lh.ng, ~nd pastel. answers to the name of 1-----------1 C LA SS IFIE D

OFFICE SERVICES ) Leave name a~d number. chens! Super reasonable. DlstinguI~hed faculty. Jack. Warren-Outer Drive IMECHANIC OR apprentice, i
1841 LANCASTER AT MACK' Many references. Capri- 882-4963 area. Reward. 882-1783. experienced 2 years, Full I'

'I LIMO corn Industries. 885-1900. ------------ . or part time. 1.94 and Chal.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1 PRIVATE VOICE LESSONS LOST--Green and white ma.c. mers Standard. I

Bookkeeping, lax returns, payrolls, typing and notary. 'I ! l8-SECRET ARIAL by Grosse Pointe artist! rame dog leash on HIll I

886-6680 20 Years Experience, S ERV ICE . SERVICE teacher, U. o{ M. gradu. area. 886-5946. GAS STATION manager, ex. I
I ate. Degree in vocal per- , perienced part time, 1-94 i

1-- --'11 774-4134 ---------- formance and choral edu- 4-HELP WANTED and Chalmers Standard. "
.-===:;:::=======.; SECRETARIAL/A.'lSWERING cation with extensive ex- GENERAL 882 900
r- service, bookkeeping, Xe. perience in opera, recital DENTAL HYGIENIST-Fulll 6fr;~:::::;==.=;;:=:;:::~n @ITheboSSisgOingtOberox,notaryavailable.Res.and musical theatre. 882. • time for busy dental of- -~)~JI/I; ~,. II ~~~'~eF~~~g :~~;a7R~ ~~e~n~~: rit~i~;:J: 0710. E.i:: ~~~i~~ d:~v~~ ~6. Flexible hours. 772.;

__ __ cable connections. 17901 East Warren. PIANO AND organ lessons opes. Free details. Enclose J
__________ in your home. Doug Di. stamped envelope, Pluto, PART TIME counter help. i

Do you feel like this See Display Ad, 2-C 'REAL ESTATE secretarial I Maria. 527.9558. Dept. 5, 1744 W. Devon, Ideal for mature person.!

I
services. Evictions foreclo- I Chicago, IL 60660. Grosse Pointe Fish Market i

when YOli think about losing . ~ ' sures, closings, etc. 886-' ---------- ------------ 885-3884 ij====-=--=--=--=-_-_-_--:-_---, WOODS MUSIC . i
your valuables to fire or theft? I BOOKKEEPING A.1I,'D ~;;~. ~~~ti~r~rper Avenue: • RN'S • GE~TERAL OFFICE assistant:

Le Se
. , T.'v SERVICE i STUDIO for staffing and specialty in needed for Ren "en la,'"

t cunty Photo Sen'ices protect your I' """ ---------- N Grosse Pointe hospital ..... " I
im'est ments with a permanent photographic ~onthly Bookkeeping PROFESSIONAL TYPING- i GUITAR, PIA. 0, THEORY i Openings available for [inn. Some experience reo r-;;;;;=~--- -------------------------~-,
Inventory of your home. '. Service , Personal and business -I HOME or STUDIO ! RN'S • LPN'S quired. For interview call i

Business, PerSGnal, Taxes including legal, medical' 20943 Mack ; NURSES AIDES 259-5313.
Professional. appraisal quality, notarized photos. II Federal, State, Local and financial. 881-1368. Call week~ys 881-2920, for private dut),. COOK NIGHTS: Person wlth '

PHONE 885-9431 881-5738 • LIVE.IN COMPANIO~S expen'ence and references I
Sare. personalized in-home service_ -----------Call 885-1900 for free fee schedule. 1 2-ENTERTAINMENT PIANO LESSONS experi, needed for Waple and in fast pace kitchen. 6

i ....-----------. 1, 1 I Macomb Counties. Call ' . hts Re, LET GEORGE --------- enced teacher, reasanab e.: MACOMB NURSING: mg near neen. 259-
-----------------.------- DO IT V~N;AGE GS Call ofter 4 p.m. ~H1959.: UNLIMITED 327;1 o=t_w_e_e_n_2_-5_p_.m_.':.~":,,,_~'::...--_- __-_-~===_

I I
No service charg~ if PIAN TYLIN PIANO LESSONS in your 739 8590 EXCELLENT

Grosse Pointe Anima C inic repaired. Urbane piano entertainment I home Certified teacher,' -------------
for the cocktail party, din.! exten~ive background. Chil.: OUT OF WORK'"' OPPORTUN ITY

APPLIANCE SERVICE ner party, garden party, I dren adults. 884-7635. ' r • ALL IN THE REN.CEN
See my ad column 2Q-F special moment. If you are I ' Thinking of relocating? • ALL EMPLOYER PAID

, George Stults 885,1762 without a piano, I'll bring: GUITAR and Bass Lessons: We have the largest number SECRETARY
' -: mine. Call Jeff, 646-9531.: in your home. Beginners to' of out of town newspapers

! ------------- .! intennediate. Rea din g,' from all over the U.S.A. :'Ifust t~p~ 90 \l'.p.m. Shorthand at 80 w.p.m.
~AGIC ~HOWS - ~vallable I rhythm, lead. S10 hourly.' Sunbelt. Want.Ads include WA:\G WORD PROCESSOR

for bIrthday pa~t1es, ba.n. I Ray, 882-4672. Florida, Arizona, Texas, :\fus( ha'.e at least 2 years experience
quets,. your SOCial affair. I Colorado and others.
Call J~~!~annon, 885-6699. i -2-S----TU-T-O-R-I-N-G-A-N-D- NEW HORIZON'S ACCO~NTI:\G CLERK TYPIST

GETTING MARRIED? Need: EDUCATIO.... ~OOK S.HOP Full lime-temporary. must type at least 60 w.p.m_
..... 13 M I t L tt! M k CALL FOR ApPOI~nfENT

18p~~:~e a s~~:r:PJ:~~~~~ ; ----,-----.-.- ' I eR~se~.:llee ac - HA:'IIILTO;'; E~IPLOY~IE~T SERVICE
singing experience and a' :'IIATH TUTOR - Cerhfl~d 296-1560 19959 Vernier Road
desire to make your wed-I teacher Wlt~ ~Iasters. In : ._____ __ .__ , Harper Woods, :\lichigan
ding special. Can play din.' Math Education seeks high PERSONAL MANAGER for 881-5126
ner music as well. 824-{)361! sch~ol and college mathe-: Grosse Pointe executive.' L-.. I

evenings. matlcs stu~ents. Excellent, Successful financial and r--------------------=----=,
----- - - - '. --- - - ---- --- i Grosse Pomte references_, general business experi.
TR~O A La 1o.~de f1~te, cello, i 881-8633 evenings. ence a must. Please send

plano claSSIcal J8ZZ pop -- -.---- - . --- ----. b k d . f '
An ~c -0 6'62-769'3 . i TUTOR! NG '8C groun . In ormatIOn to :y casl n. . I Grosse Pomte News Box

-2A---M-U-S-IC----- ALL SUBJECTS T-50, 99 Kercheval, Grosse.
GRADES 1 THRU 12 Pointe, Michigan 48236.

EDUCATION i PROFESSIONAL FACULT\' .iOBS!-JOB5:JO-B'si----
-------.-.- I WE CAN HELP ; all over the U.S .
PROFE~SIONAL muSIC. m.: GROSSE POI:"<TE NOT AN AGENCY

struchon: plano,. gUItar,: LEAR~ING CE~TER Call 602-252{)979. operator
drums, bass. pra~tlcal a~d i 63 Kercheval on the Hill 116, 7 days a week .
theory. Fiddler s MusIc., '343.0R36 343.0836
881.9393 or 881-6165. .

SUNNY DAYS
FLUTE LESSO:"<S in my

home, by colleg:.- educaled GROSSE POINTE
performer. Beginners thru I PR~SBYTERIAN
:ldvanced. Nice teacher,: h:ls opemngs ~or. 3 and 4,
good rales. 839-8099. year olds beglnnmg Febru.

ary 2nd. Tuesday and
PIANO LESSONS. Qualified Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 11

teacher, my home. 882.' a,m.
7772. I 886-5540 or 885.6267

..-

mailto:@ITheboSSisgOingtOberox,notaryavailable.Res.and


me qQ' 4 4 • ,¥

Thursday, Jonuory 21, 1982

--------------
PART TIME bookkeeper for

Eastern Market food com.
pany. 393.2141.

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Four.C . .__. . _

-4-,-H-E-LP-W-A'-N-T-E-D ----ll-:-H-£-L-'--W-A-N-T-ED---S---SITUATION SA-SITUATION I6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-~~~u~E~IHED 6-~~~UR:~'~HED
GENERAL ,GENERAL WANTED DOMESTIC I UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED 1 _

I I ING <\ ATTENTION Housewives! _1- RIVIERA ,CHAI.MERS'QUEEN area _ 4.ROOM UPPER-all ulili. ONE.BEDHOOM lIpartmellbWOMAN to work in medical-. EARN EXTRA nloney. Pro. EXCELLENT PAINT I 2 b d t l\ t ap iiI'S. Outer Drive/East War. Newl~ deeorllt'.!d, cl ('Ill Ily related o(fl
'~e, 4 hours I fitable opportunity. Adults decorating. All ty~s han. Time tor you to put your I TERRACE '. croom apar J ell, d' 5271399 bUI'!dill", Dlckerson.Ouler~ I I t 882-2274 k R bl feet lip thorough eHicient ) phallces, heat, carpel, all ren area, . . to

per day. Must be able to __!~~!~~z:...~:~ ~- '. ::;~~~nFr:eo:siima~::~~~u: cleaning Give us a call. Freshly decorat~d I bed. I curlains included. Security 4850 IIAVEIUIlLL _ Rent Drive urclI. $170 per month
mcrease work from 20, SERVICE MAN, also sales. . 177 771 room Condo With balronY'1 deposit. 372.4727 or 791- llnd UV, Vlus secUl'ity <II'
h.ours ""r week. to more as" man, kno"'ledgeable, prl'nt. 822-70)5, Ed 372.2789. I Joanne, 771.9 or . New car""ling and drapes. 9635. with option to buy; lovely posit. 527.2022 .

..~ d P . -- ---. ---- -- .-- ----- '- 3591 ..~ h . I d d 3 bedroom brick, livingJO.b. de.nIan s mcreas.e. 0- I'ng I'ndustr", permanent. OFFICE CLEANING done b'" Carport and eat lIle u e . I
sltlon Involves a variety of i 8

tu
.2223 J responsible couple with e;. LADY wishes days. Eastside, $425 per month. I GROSSE POINTE City flat room, <lining room, modern. SINGLE HOME -.garage, :1

office tasks but is largely; ~ . eellent references. 881- small house. 925-6816. 774-9884. for lease, 344 Neff, 3 ~ed. kitchen, finish('d basenll"llt. I 1J1'droom, Warn'nl Mary.
bookkeeping. Experience is: MICHIGAN FIRM located in 1071. rooms, 2 baths, maid's 2 car garage, $350 )lel": IlInd, Slove. refrigerator,
not required but the ability' St. Clair Shores needs to CLEANING with a new twist, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-: qUllrlers with bath, porch, month. i $210 monlhly. 681.2603.
to learn a bookkeeping' fill 8 positions left by pro. RESPO-NSIBLE matur(' baby. ' The old tl\shioned way! We Large luxury CONDO in uascment, 3rd floor stor., Murk ~9:~~~~/;;tatl' i B A L F O.lJ H.. -2 bedroom
svstem is essential. Write' motions Excellent oppor. sittN' with excellent refer. wash windows, scrub floors popular "Berkshircs." 3 agl'. 885.7471.' i hOU~l'. f1n'place, natural
and describe yoursrlf to I tunity tor men and women, ences. 'Viii work some e"e. and clean ovens. THE bedrooms. 2l~ blllhs, fam.: IH.;HKSIIIRE 2 . bedroom I CllAl.l\fEHS .1I011ston Whit.' 1I'00d floors, newly paint.
Grosse Pointe News, 99, 18 to 25 years old. Must be nings and weekends. Pre- CLEANING SERVICE will ily room, carpeting, tiled brirk Bungaloll'. Nire, nice 'I tier, 5 room lowt,l', appli. t'd, $325 II month. 882.2146_
Kercheval Box No. D.25, , neat in apperance and am. fer intants. Can also bab~'. clean )'our home to )'our basement, at!ach('d garage.' 1\'I'lll fl'repla"c. $340. East" 'ref 'rell'''S Se"uI'it

v

_

G",,, pd;." "t .8236. i biti,.,. Apply i. 1''"'''' "' whil, yo. "j,,, woo,. oompl,l, """""00 ood '1.000 mo.th. N, .. ". 66. S;<i<oiI.. lty. '662''''2 ,::;;:,:, I. N~ p;l~' '25' 1"; u'1l?SS," pal NT>; P ~"K _..-. -- -- ------- - '- -. - -- ! Monday, January 25th, or end trip. $3 per hour. Non., be in and out in 11r2hours. 0600. _ 1 month ShOWing Sunday t pptr 11111,Jl~llh ~e(Or.
SECRETARY - For service Tuesdav Januarv 26th, be- SolO k e r. Mrs. Williams,' Ex c e:I I e n t reterences. HARPER WOODS __ Handy GROSSE POINTE PARK. : behlerll 1.5 Pin onlv. 791.

1
all'd, stovc and re(r1gera.

department ot industrial tween -1'.3 p.m. 'New Lite 882-6113. I Jeanette 682.0794. location. 2 bedroom CON. Lower 5'1'0010 flat, heat Ill. : 4077 . tor, natural tin'place, idcal
laundry. Salary $180 peri Distributors, 22725 Greater REtllO\TAL:---clean-ups, or CLEANING! DO with carpeting, drap. cluded, val'ant, $32(}, East 'I _ . for adults. no pets, $310
week to start, plus bene.. Mack, Suile D. eries, all appliances. ""95 Side Realty. 882.2402, ,IIlW}o'OIW near Mack 2 per month, security de.f. 50 t' 2' maintenance. Very reason. We are a husband and wife...... I
ItS. wpm ypmg, ' ----------- month. 681-6300, :ONE . BEDROO'I I a c i bedroo~ll upp~r: 2. rar ga" posit required. 293.5011,years college minimum. I,4A-HELP WAlo..'TED able. Call Dave 839-4027. team who live in the East. FAR'IS 3 b d '. - .. , r g " rage all' condllLOlllng, new. . _ _ __G ... --- -----.-- .-- .---- land area. We are quick ,,- e room sellu, cheerful avartments Lske.' , '(,ONDO New Balti lOr p

~e~d n:
sume

- to ~os~~i DOMESTIC CHILD CARE in my lic~nse.i I l\no E'ffi('ient Plt'llse ('1111 Ranch Attached I:aral:('. i ...ro",! ""~,. 1 U4 ~"~ Wqr. i paint. double stove, large . I '_~""' .. _ , n . cu ..
t'vUlIe "t'\\~, .oVA A.lot, 1:11:1, home, part O! full time. I us for further information I Handy to Brownell. $650: ~e~l 'bu~.' 'App'li~n~~~. $1'93 I J:Vlng, dining. room: ~Vll~/l'1 rr':l '''~i~',' "k;;~h;~v,,~ "'it-
Kercheval: Grosse Pointe; GROSSE POINTE Vernor. Nottmgham. 823'1 at 371-6454. month. 881-6300. I less rebate for decorating i ~r, dry.('r. QUIet. AI IIIlab Ie , f II b I . pp
Farms, Mich. 48236. I Y ENT AGENCY 2671. ---"- '--- ---. - -.- - - --- AUDUBON _ 4 bedroom, vourself 882.9850 1 lnlll:edlately. $290 'p Ius, al\(:I.'S. U a con~, garage.

- I E:\IPLO M ------1' YOU TRIED the rest, now 2'.'.1bath Colonial with den," . , heat. Before 7 p.m. 886.1 $375 month. 682-4691.PART TIME Typist, 6 hours, Need,s Cooks, Nannies, Maids, SENIOR ,SITTERS try the be. sl. 2 mature \.\'0- finished basement plus 3rd MACK AVENUE in Grosse., 1567, after 7 p.m. 881-4945. F-'O-R-HEN-'T--_per week, IBM Selectric, I' Housek~per.s, Co U pIe s, MOTHERS HELPERS h I
Sony Transcriber with foot' N'lr.le Aides, Companions HOME HEALTH AIDES ~.en deSIre ousec eamng floor bedrooms. Quick oc-: Pointe Park. Quaint, 2nd. CITY Of' EAST DETROiT: UNfURNISHED
pedal 884-1744, 9.5 week. ar.d Day Workers for pri. NURSES "l\lt.hmany excellent Grosse c~pancy. $700 month. 881.' n.oor apartme~t ..Clean ~nd I very clean. 3 bl.'droom duo Sel'erlll single family resi.da

"s. . vale homes. Experience f d Pomte references. 779-1130 4200. \\ ell.kept. BUilding bemg I. I t 'I . od. dences or tlats for least:'.
J • Screened - Re erenCe ---------.---------- I reno\'ated a artment aint, , p ex, comp e ~) rem

and referen~ reqUIred. Bonded. Insured HOUSEWIFE desires domes'j JOHNSTONE & d d" Pd' PR : eled kitchen, new stove rc. Call tor your needs.
18514 Mack Avenue'l Immediately available tic work. Own transporla- JOHNSTONE ~d a~ In goo re:~~21~s'l frigerator. $350 per mo~th. HIGBIE MAXON,INC.
Grosse Polnle Farms. 885- :.:4 hour service - Low tost tion. References on request LANDLOROi' tir-~ of phone ~_ I en ma~a_g~:. '__i Call after 5:30 p.m. 885. 886.3400

4576. PRO CARE ONE INC 824-0385. calls and the hassle ot; Terms Negotiable 0807. SOMERSET-Grosse Point('.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE posi. RELIABLE babysitter want- - H ND I)lV COMPANION TO take -;;-a;;; renting your property? We 11.94.15 MILE at Harper _ TWO.BEDROOM. 2 bath Ri. 2 bedroom lower. ('arpelet1

tion in a growth.oriented cd for infant in Grosse HELPING A 4 . of sick or elderl)'. Can pro. advertise, screen applicants I One.bedroom apartments. viers condominium, Jet. throughout, fireplace, ap.
restaurant corporation. Ex- Pointe Woods home. Week. 372-651 vide transportation. 886. and co-ordinate showings Central air, carpeting and ferson an:! 9 Mile srea _ pliances, finish('d basement
cellent career opportunity days, 8 a.m,.6 p.m., slarting SMALL JOBS-4:ar~nlry re.1 8263. wi.lh you. Phone for de- private entrance, all mod. Freshly d('cora:~d. Imme. room, completely sanitized,
and benefits. Apply in per- in February. References pairs, cabinets, locks, by 1---.-------------tails. ern appliances, plus laun. dia!e availability. $475 per .~arage, $350, references.
son. required. 885-2481. retiree. Quality workman- RE~PONSIBLE LADY ,de. POINTE HOME REI\'TAL dry and storage facilities. month including heat. Call 881-8613 atter 6 p.m. week.

C. A. MUER CORPORATION ------------ ship. 824-2853. sIres general housec~ea.n- 331-8020 $270.$280 plus utilities. Bill Adlhoch at 882-5200. days.
1548 PORTER STREET MATURE FEMALE wanted, ---__________ ing, Wednesdays. Wlthm T\\'O--- or----th-re-e-b~-d~~o;: 881.7085 or 882-4634 ._. ._

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48216 as live-in companion to EXPERIENCED nurse's walking distance, Nef{and . .' . i ~__ .. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ EAST JEFFERSON, Indian
elderly semi-invalid wom. aides available full and Waterloo. 885-9185. h.ome. Fan:u~y room wI.th I FOR RENT with option to Lakepointe, 6-room upper, Village area, large deluxe

FULL TIME s~retary for an, light housekeeping, ex. part time. Reasonable rates ----------- ~Ireplace, .livlllg ro~m, ~l\l. i buy. Lo\'ely 3-bedroom Col. trade rent for decorating. newly decorated, fully car.
Grosse Pointe law office. perience necessary, refer- Fraser Agency. 293.1717. CONSCIENTIOUS, YOUNG mg ell, kitchen With dl~h.! onial, 1"1 baths, large liv- 499.2224. peted, 1 bedroom apart.
Must have typing, filing ene-~s. 839.4950 days, 343- -----------1 housewife desires house- washer, stove, and refr!g- i ing room with fireplace, ---- -------- .. -_______ ment in older class build.
and telephone abilities. 0006 evenings. RESPONSIBLE mature lady cleaning position. Avail. erator: $375 plus security' formal dining room plus BEACONSFIELD-East War. : ing, S220 month. Also fur.Salary commensurate wI'th I ------------ desires da" work for pro. able days, evenings or Sun. depOSIt. 885-0454. I famil" room, 2~:'.nar ga. ren. 2 bedroom upper. :411

NEED WOMAN to babysit J ------- . J ." r' I d' h t nished studio apnrtment,ability. Send resume to 2 d fessional people or com. days. 886-3527. NEFF ROAD ne;;-:i~if~~-;~~ i rage on large lot, located app lances Inc u mg 0 S195 month. 685.1220.
Grosse Pointe News, 99 at my home, ays per paoioo position. Refer- ----------- 5.room upper Separate) on a private cul-de-sac. water heat. $275 per monlh '_ ." .
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe week, 2 pre'schoolers. 885- ences, own transportation. WORK-A"DAY world! If you basement and garage Ex. I ~8oo per month plus secur- plus security. 882-3106. 2 BEDROOM condo-Lake.
Farms 48236, Box R.19. 2854. '949-0147, need your home, apartment cellent condition. 884:1375 i Ity. 865-0990. HOUSE- FOR- RENi-3-- b~: . shore Village, custom re.BABYSITTER wanted for l'n- ----------- or office cleaned, call 881 3795 ' ----------- - -""- - - - rooms, rec room, faml'I,': modeled and decorated.EXPERIENCED chairside as- NURSE AND shopper's aide Maureen. References. 885- or " . ; TWO.BEDROOM apartment ,

fant, my home or yours. '1 bl R f E ------. . h t 1 k room with some appli. ! <'Iubhollse priviJages, \'a.sistant for hygienist. 775- Weekdays' starting April aV81a e. e erences. s- 4447. NOTTINGHAM, North of. WIt garage, s orage oc er, ances. G r 0 sse Pointe: rani, $400 'month. TI7.
1042. . peciaUy for the elderly, -----.-----.--- Warren sharp two.bed.' modern laundromal, carpet.

- References required. 882- invalid and busy persons. MATUliE Polish woman, mid room l~wer. Heat and ap-; i~g, including heating,. full .~V~~s. ~.14~4.___ ,. BOO!.

POLICE OFFlCE~ed 1 2851. I 463.2171. ~~~~ O~e~~~l(r:a~n P~~i~~~~~ pliances included. Nstural k~:c~en a~co:nmod~~~?ns, i 7 MILE. MORANG _ $350: ST. CLAIR SHORES _ Mar.
Applications being acc~p. MATURE PERSON needed NEED WORK immediately. 881-2301 days, 689-4418 af- fireplace. Security and: ~'O lll, prr ec /o~ I lO.n,! monthly, $350 s('Curity. No: ter Road Jefferson area. 2.

for employment. Qua~f~ca. to babysit in my home for Companion aide or baby- tel' 4 p.m. references. After 5 p.m.; 88~_~s securJ y epos!!. I pm. Ava~lable January; bedroom house, din i n g
tions 21 to 29 years, VlSlon 3 children. Twins 2 years 0 t t r I 778.7536. : ..: , . _. i 20. Call MIke, 366.7933, 9' room, carpeting, slol'e, S32020-20 corrected, 2 years of old and a 5-year-o!d. Ref. &itter. wn ranspor a Ion. GENERAL housecleaning ..:.. . --------~ -- I t 3 'th "'-'00 '
college. Obtain application erences needed. Morang/ 824-2282 or 922--2056, 1 Efficient ,honest and de- GROSSE POINTE-Neff up- i DUPLEX, Cadieux. Warren ~~_~.m. i per mon ....... se.-:unty.
at Grosse Pointe Park Po. Moross area. 526-2207. XPERIENCED CHILD care pend able. References. Call pe.r. ~ bedrooms, $4!!O. Plus: :~::: ~~~;;~:~hmprU~ I HOUS~ON-WHITTIER near: 771!_~~. . ..__ . _
lice Department, 15115 I , in my home. Non-smoker., 773-~5 or 771-1982. util~tle~ and security de-; utilities. 882-8297 or 885- Gratiot _ StudIO, modern" 3 BEDROOM bungalow, fire-
East Jefferson. 822.74(Xt 'BABYSITTER, part time, ma" 9080. . POSIt, Lease, references., 4033 I newly decorated, car~t.' place finisht'd basement-----------1 ture woman, own trans- 8 Mile-Mack, 881- . I SC-CATERJNG Ideal tor mature COUple.

I
____-" i ing, heat, parking included, wllh ~'et bar. 2 car gar:lge,

ADVERTISING SALES help I portation Grosse Pointe LADY DESIRES housekeep. , ~~9~els. 881.2989 or 681- i WINDMILL, PO Il"I-'TEl?rive, I ~9~.:. _ ._ . ._ (reshly painted 7 Mil~
wanted. Experienct! help" \ area, _7008. ing, own transportation, R G-Q al ' '''!Cury lo\\er Clat, available I THREE BEDROO!lI b . k ~Iack area. 884.7471.
ful in advertising but not ----------- R f t MARIE'S CATE IN u'L 'ARGE 2 b d : February 1st S600 plus se- , . r 1c .__ _____ _ _.___ ..
necessary. 772.7676. NURSE'S AIDE needed for 5;1~~es upon reques. ity food for all occasion. I" . e rdo~l"? upper" curity and' utilities, no i ranch in Sl. Clair Shores.: BUCKINGllA.\1 _ 5 rOom

. I 8-10 hours per week. Pre- • _I gullets, din n e r s, hor; Iymg roon:, mmg. room, \ pets. 822-4821. \ 2 car aarage., new carpet, I lower, appliances. carpet
WAITRES~ with at least 3 fer mature woman. Must SECRET'A1\Y WITH 22 years d'oeuvres, party Ir8.)'s_Pre. kitchen wiJ.tl llppbanees, t . . . appUancea. flnllShed ba-t. and drap~s acees..~to ba '
' years 'dirong and cocktail be 'Willing to transfer ... lWlTeI1"..n4 ihlh:'lred. 862- b.~~ent; l!(~ge, separate, EAST JEFFERSON near AI. I men!. Lakeview schOOls: ment and g~rage. $300 pl.u. '. _

experience. Male' and fe- stroke patient from bed to experience wishes wOfk 3 6295 utJhh.es, $27;, a. mOnth plus I tel', 3.bedroom upper, car", $485. 777.7892. ! security, utilities not m-
male !)a'rtenders with at wheelchair. 886-5361 after days per week. Exce lent. • secuflty depOSIt. No pets., pet ed, decorated, heat, gas II ----- '-- . . eluded 824-2337 alter 4.
least 3 years ex~rience. 6. references. 839-2253. _ 6-FOR RENT 3666 Nottingham, 343.9017.: and lights, $300 a month. BEAUTIF,uL.4 bed roo.m. . _Apply l

'n per son, Bob - . . NURSE'S AIDE available for U FUR ....ISHED FAR'IBROOK Sl J h I Securit)' deposit. 772-'1317. house. Kenslllgton, DetroIt. I GROSSE POIll\TE _ Wsy-
FOR li ~ " . near. 0 n i -------.----____ Newly decorated, appli.; burn-J be-droom home-Moore's Blind Fish, 24935 LOOKIN~ a ve-w private duty, $5 hourly. I • Hospital. 2 bedroom house,! BUCKINGHAM _ 5 rooms, II ances included. S~urity : "'asher, dn.'er stO\''', retrig.East Jefferson, St. Clair compamon f~r conva1es Full time or relief. call 8 . 2 I' t ry I t I C>d I d I

Shores' (formerly Pat 0'- cing mother In excllange 526-0385 WHITI'IER/I-94 district car ga age, empora ! comp e e y rem e e p us ' deposit. Call after 5 p.m. era lor included 2 car ga.
rad s for room and board and a.m. to 12 noon. . . I Nice 2 bedroom, $275 plus occupancy, ~1.2~ monthly.; baseme~t and garage. $250.1 882-9625. : rage. Near bus' lines and

G y). money. Prefer mature lady TWO AMBITIOUS women I security. 362.1066. Pay own utlhhes. By ap- I Call 885-4521. : ----- - .-- i chools ""85 plus utilities.
------------ ------------ pointment only 8852593 i ------------------- ST CLAIR SHORES duplex.' S . ""'PART TIME legal secretary. or couple, Kelly.Morang want office cleaning work., EXTRA LARGE, bright 1- . - '; Sl!NSET CIRCLE condomin.: 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage., Re.ferences and deposit re-

Preferable word processing area. 534-4589 or 371-0387 LA 6-4562. I bedroom apartment. Quiet KERCHEVAL-ALTER _ 1, !Ums. 2 bedrooms, $400 per: DO.' M56 fter 5 ' qUlred. Call after 6. 886-
~" """" , h H b ,""""'"'" a, , 2217~~. MOTHER-DAUGHTER teamr ~uilding. $210 ~r. month bedroom, carpeted, stove, mont. on a~er etween 1----------- .__._I •

CARETAKER COUPLE for'
i

5-SITUATION will clean houses, apart- IIlcl~des all utilities and I and refrigerator, $185 plus 13 and Masomc, SI. ClaiJ I'DECORATED lower flat, 3. XICE3--~d~~~;~p~-~ _~WA
TED ments and offl'ce bUl'lding applJances. No pets. 839- securitv. Working adults Shores. 881.2755. bedroo~~, study, enclosed,' D" . I' .motel complex. Live on - 3 . I h $380 At . mmg room. l\"lng room,

premises, no children. Man I nightly Call Kathy. 821'1 9406. preferred. 3 1.7969. NICE ONE-bedroom apart. ~o~-3~~age. . tel' finished kitchen, 2 car ga-
can work elsewhere. Day IRONING, pressing hand 9102. INDIAN VILLAGE-2 bed. BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom flat. . ment, also large studio, I. ~ _.. rage, separate basement.
shift. Ideal for semi.re. dOliI.'in my Park home. Ex EXPERIENCED W 0 man room, basement ,:"alk~ut Living room, dining room, b'Jth newly decorated and i 3 BEDROOM lower apart.: ~ear Grosse Pointe. ~o
tired couple. Furnished perlenced, trained prof~s . apartment,. $250 mcludes breakfast nook, natural carpeted, $165-$180 per i ment _ Completely re.1 utilities, S295. Available
one bedroom apartment sional. 823.2140. "Ir.:>ne wants day work and office heat and laundry facilities. fireplace, $450 per month.: month. Very quiet, well-, decorated. Laundf)' facili., February 1st. 773-7477. ,
plus utilities. Please send things are nicer." cleaning. References. 775- ~2225 885-1126 or 268-4900. I kept building,. Alter Road i ties. No pets. References.; YORKSHIRE .. - --c-h'di ;;'

mes to Box No M-5 2532 . 1-----______ near CharleVOIX, l,!z block I Security deposit. Harper/ i . _ an I' _
~e:~sse Pointe Ne~s, 99'1 LEADED GLASS ----------- ALTER-East Jefferson: 2 or IDUPLEX FOR rent-3 bed-' from Grosse Pointe. 881-1 Whittier. 886.3245. i Park Dm-e. 4. bedrooKercheval, Grosse pOinte, WINDOW REPAIR EXPERIENCED, dependable 3 room clean, Quiet, adull rooms, 1 main floor, living: 3542 Or 366-8141. home, modern kItchen, 2'~

N' babysitter. Woods/Shores building. Decorated. With I room, kitchen, full base- ~-------- , ONE BEDROOM upper. $250' baths, g a I' 3 g e. $425 a
Farms 48236. &. MIRROR REPLACEMF. 'area. 881-8362. or without utilities. R-2a-i ment, Moross, St. John's. i HAVERHILL. 5.room upper,: per month. Security de-, month. securily deposit..------------.1 Alio buy leaded glass door ------------- C 11 f 00" 0""'.' Who . H H t'

EXPERIE. ....CED dental. as- I and windows sonable, references, secur. a a ter 5 p.m. uuu-oo.l'2. i near Ittler. arper. ea: posit required. References.' 882.1474.5lS
'tant for Grosse Pomte I 589 "41 RESPONSIBLE EUROPE.AbN Uy. 8244-2201 or 823.5795 -.--------------., included, $275 monthly,: 886-8944 after 6 p.m. _--; , _

office. 3th days. 881-9400" ~2-5833 '" man looking lor any JO. or 821-4929. I GROSSE POINTE FARMS- plus security deposit. No' '__ .__ ! OUTER DRI\ E. Harper _I Y IVIANO References. 882-3987. ----.------! 3 bedroo:n bungalow. 1J,.2. pets. 286-8125. i PARK _ Lakepointe, 2 bed. Very nice 2 bedroom
886-9067. TON V NTS h GRATIOT I OUTER DRIVE I b~t~s, flfeplace, form~1 i '_~, .... _ .._: room upper, newly dero- ~ house. $225. Suilable lorDElNT

AL ASSIST AJ.~T recep- Handyman IWOMAN WA 0 use area. -I bedroom apart" II dmmg room, modern klt-: ATTENTJON STUDE~TS i raled and carpeted. Appli- working adulls, one child.cleaning work, ex~rienced d d h f . , N I
tionist, part time. 885- Carpenter Work ment, newly decorate an c en, stove, re ngera,or, AND YOU G ,ances. S325. 882-a259. security. references, nollnd references. Own trans- h f" h d 2 .
7776. and carpe~ed. $200 per mont, '"IS e rec room, car! PROFESSIO~ALS 1--------- __ . . pets. 8.21-4386.---------0-- M' cella ous portation. 371-0895. including all ulilities. 366-' garage. Very clean and Restored apartments in the: THREE.BEDROO!ll duplex, ... __. . __

E~~~;;;D wa~~~etaz~ ISRepa~r~ WALLPAPERING, painting, 8141 or 881"3542. nicely decorated, $650 plus i Indian Village area. Min. j 1J,.2baths, Alter near Wind- OUTER DRIVE . Chandler881 2093 repair work. No job too RATE---D-1 bed security. 885-0990. utes from Wayne State, I mill Pointe. $300 plus se. Park, I-bedroom uppe~,
"one man" office in Grosse • small. Call today. Dave. WELL DECO . - .---- ------ --' U oi D law and dental" curity.884-0947. carpeting. garage, all ap-
Pointe. Send resume to ------------:- room apartment 111 Grosse SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL: d'c I nter and down. < -- . pliances, heat included.
Grosse Pointe News Box NEED SOMETHING moved? 264-0010 after 3 p.m. Pointe. Storage and laun- Modern apartments, handy . ~e I ~ ele t nn's arking' HARCOURT LOWER unit, 3 $275. 886-9535.
#P-40, Grosse Pointe Farms Two Pointe residents will GERMAN WOMAN with cur. dry facilities, close to location neAr Mt Clem-' own .. 00, e tl ~ Pd ha d': bedrooms,lh'ing room. din. . __
48236. move or remove large or rent references and own transportation. $390 in. ens, $245 include's heat. sec~ltii carp\u n tTt! ., ing room. Call evenings" BEAUTIFVL 4.bedroom, 2

1
2'

-.-----.------- small quantities of furni- transportation desires day cludes heat, air condition- 886-7488. ~'ol d doO~"1 u I I~c;.: 824-0113. : bath Colonial in Farms.
BOOKKEEPER with secretar- ture, appliances, pianos or I ing and appliances. 882- -- __ . __ ; 11IC u e. ,0 ease. ; _ . __. , Furnished or unfurnished.

ial skills for small Grosse what have you. Call for work. Please call after 5 7146 after 6 and weekends. BEACONSFIELD of{ !li~ck, 5248. ~CUTJVE HmlE 111 exclu.' 884.2444 after 6 p.m.
Pointe office, one or two free estimate. 343-0481, or p.m. 755-4872. --------.- in Detroit, lower flat with: -------- ... -. - - - - -- - - , slve Farms li>C.'llion.Swim.' __ . _
days per week. ~end res. 822.2208. ATTENTION parent;i-Licen. GROSSE POINTE FARMS garage and drive. $25:> a; CAVAL IER MANOR' ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa.: SEVE:\' ~lJLE-Hayes-l.bed-
ume to Grosse Pomte News i ---- ---- ----- 'sed home in the Park. Lov. garage apartment, 2 bed", month, $300 s2curily. 885-: 24575 KELLY 'dous rooms. 4 bedrooms,' room upper. stol'e, reCr:g.
Box #P"50, Grosse Pointe I PRIVATE NURSING ing and learning environ. rooms, 1 bath, modern I 5196. ! Luxurious 1 bedroom apart.~ 3 baths plus maid's quar_ eratoI'. Pay own ulilities.
Farms 4823~:~ - I Around t~e Clock. ment for your child while kitchen, all utilities in.! -.---- -- - --- ~ E WOODS - I men!, appliances, carpet. I ters, 1~ story family room.. SI95 plus serurity deposit.REC'EPT---IONIST needed for I In home, hos,Pllal or, nu~smg you work. 823-4124. eluded. $450/Mo. I GRO:~~?L T d ff M k central air, pool, carport: Sl,200 per month, 2-year 775.8195.

. h RN LPN s Aides 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath upper: 19, O. y~oo., 0 • ac " Eastland area, near 10: lease. 885-2000. _ . _ _
REm-een law firm. Some, ome .. I s, I, , , flat well located in Grosse i Nor,h of \ermer ~oad .. 3-. Mile 772-3649 or 961.74ll.' TOLES & ASSOCIATES FIVE-ROO~1 lower income.
experience required. For; compa:lJo~s, male attend'!SA_SITUATION Pointe Park living room I bedroom. 1 stor~ bnck,. . ._ .. ;-- ~_____ Buckingham.Warren area.
interview call 259-5313. ants, live'lns. Screened ~,nd DOMESTIC "th t' I' A'I ble i ranch. Central aIr, flre- lAVAl LABLE SOON GROSSE POINTE PARK _, Newly decorated, $240.

---- - - - ----- -- ---- I bonded. 24 hour semce. I WI Irep ace. val a ; plac~ 1% baths, complete- , Upper 6 rooms. basement. Refrrences and security dr.
DISHWASHER wanted, !lours, Licensed nur;;es (or in sur 1------.-----. February 1st for two year I :y re~ovated. Securily de-: Whilti~r Road _ Luxury air, Clean, clos~ to schools and: posit. 8864552.

12 p.mA p_m. Apply at I ance case. ACTIVE .PAINTI!'l~ - Reh. lease. S6~/Mo. p03it. No pels. $450 a condltloned one bedroom transportation. ~faryfand.: .
The Golden Coffee Pot, 63: POINTE AREA NURSES able, quality pamtmg, tex- IMMEDlAT~ occupancy, one; month. 684.1340 or 885 apartment in new type: Charle~'oix. Utilities not in., HA\iERHlLL.
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, TV 4-3180 tured ceilings, and stain- yea.r lease .. 4 bedroom CO-I 1068. building. Heat included i eluded. S22.') per month Three.bedroom lower, flrt:'.
Farms. - - --- ------ - - ---- IF'n:;;e~tiC;:a~es. ~~~ae~t~~~: 101llal, family room and: - _ - -! $250. 526-8088 or 881-5178, i plus security deposit. 331. I place. all appliances, ga.SECREiARy.~~~~-ptionist {o: NURSI NG SERVICES den. $750/Mo. . 3 BEDROO)f bnck home -_ _ _ . 6989 rage. 5300_ 775.4900.
manage small business of., INC. 3128. DANAHER, BAER, full basemcnt, on East Out-! GROSSE POINTE near Jef-: . . ,_ _ _ _ __: __
fice. Ability to organize' PRIVATE DUTY NURSING RETIRED HANDYMAN _ WILSON & STROH er Drive near Cadieux.' ferson. 2 bedrooms. carpel., MARYLAND-Grosse Pointe GROSSE POINTE PARK ~
essential. Send resume to' 24 Hour Service Minor repairs, carpentry, I 885.7000 $350 per month. Lease and; ing, appliances. heat, park.' Park. Large 5-room lower.; 2-bedroom 101l"er, ('onvenl.

reterences Prefer mature' I ing. EI'enings. 824.3849. ' Recently redecorated with: ent to SEMTA. Park prlVl'Box D.75, Grosse Pointe: Phone 774-6154 e I.e c.t r i c a I, Pl~!1'bin~" MA.-CK-MOROSS =-- Cute 1- couple. 684-4312, new kilc:le.l :\'0 appli'l legrs. ~ccunt~' and refer.
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse :'>l'URSESAIDES painting, broken wlndov.s I bedroom home, appliances, ' - RENTERS <1I1Ce,.no pels, heat and I encrs. $265 a month. 821.
Pointe Farms, Michigan ORDERLIES and sash cord replaced,: large lot, $265. References .. 3921 HAVERHlLL--6 roam HaVing trouble finding the' wa:er included, Serurilv i 6039 after 5.
48236. R:'>l"s etc, Reasonable. Refer-: 885.2535. lower, 3 bedrooms .. s~par.: right home or apartment. depo,;it r~quired. S353 p('-r i LAK'CSIIOR-E "'lllage.- 'Ideal--- . -. - - LPN's ences. 882.6759. I ate furnace and utlhhes. in the right area. in the' . ~_ _ v

DENTAL R~CEPTIONI.ST - : S ed and Bondd , BEA UTIFlJL 5. room upp:r garage $300 plus security price range suitable for _ mon. h. 791.5305. I 2-bedroom. 2.story end unit
perfson edwltMhusteX~er~~~~ 1 Lir~~~~~ by the Sla:e of CLEANING - MAINTEN. and garage. 286 Alter. deposit 382.4091. you' Or maybc you just, GROSSE POI~TE PARK! Remocleled kitchen, l~

pre err "{' h' ANCE by college student' don.t have the time it takes ATTENTION PLANT I block to shopping anclvated. Send resume to Box, II IC Igan f (f e or business ------~~--------------- I ID "0, Grosse POI'nte News, I, Owned a.n.d opera led by or your ~ .IC ", SC-CATERING to do a thorough job? W(" LOVERS! Iransportation, Great poo,
-uo H Grosse Pomte, Northeast . f f . I Br'.'ght .5-room !o"'er I'ncilld. I tennis courts and club.99 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe, Patricia arness D t't d burbs Ex' --------_______________ do It or you pro eSSlona . , "

. ------ ----- -- --- .- -- e rOI an su . ' ly. Your one.time fee I:uar- ing sun room, ideal for i hOllse. Immediate occl~pan-
Farms, MiC~ig~~ 4~236. FAM ILYMAN cellent rates. Call Dave or .--..:-.-.-;.-----------------, anteed. For cletails. phone grerns. Appliances provid.: cy. Call 343.0184 evenings.

- . ----- TION tt d t II d Doug for estimate. 681.7882 PASTA COMES TO THE POI NTES POINTF~ 110M" RENTAL ed $3001Jlu lllli!' s 82' . _'..GAS STA a en an. I From St Clair Shores wi 0 before 10 a.m. or evenings. . ~_ 5448 S I lC. • i i-/ARPER NEAR Dickerson-
Full or part time. Experi. all your inlerior painting References on request. 331.8020 . Studio and 1.bedroom, car-d I 94 Ch I Stan FRESH PASTA and SAUCES ,
cnce, - . a mers - at reasonable prices. CLEA N upper 2 bedroom.' At TER/ JEFFERSON AREA, 1 peting, appliances, near

- dard. 772 8099 FRANK'S Handyman Serv. 'I NOW at the MERRY MOUSE refrigerator, stove includ. Duplex on canal, boatwrll transportation and shop.
- --- 'loITER wanted for 2 - : ice' W~lIpapering, pamt!n~ ed. Call after 5 p.m. 882. included. $210 per monlh.' ping. Laundry facilitics.
~.::;~ boy" ",.d'y.F,;,,, D.' ". PAPER hoo<"" ,," •• , m" .. ii..... ; """,. PilON E ........ , Co< DET AII.S 01". 526.1300. '15Q.$195.'''.5236

7:30.5:30.884.5427 after 6. for free estimate. 773.9008.. 773.2123. ,----------------- -....J
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6D-VACATION
RENTALS

: 60- VACA.TION
I RENTALS

, 6C-oFFICE
FOR RENT

: 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

APAHTMENT IN excellent 3
condition, appliances, heat, I

water, securily deposit. No
pets. 885.5638,

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

SPACIOUS 'l'WO . bedroom
low c I' flat. Carpeting,
urapes and appliances fur.
nished. Garage, heat and
II' ate I' included, $385
monlhly plus security. 824.
4490

CONDO,\IJ,'l/IUM, Lllkt'shore
Vll1ag(', Ill'wly decorated,
aulomatic dIshwasher, rc
fngeralur, slovl', carpeting,
l'~nlral air, 2 hedroom~,
882.8883.

LAIlG E 0:\ E.bedro()l1l apart.
nH'1l1. 1ll'inl( rOOIll. dining
rUOIll, applianc('s, private
Ilark1l11-:,$290 pCI' month
II1cludes hl'at. 2969332.

ALTEH IWAD :lPIH.tlll('II!, :I(l'

p!lalll'{'S, lJtIlJlie~ induded
$175. :l:ll 4677 after 5 p.iIl
and weekl'nds.

ST CLAlH SIIOHES 2 hl'd.
roum Townhouse Lll'in~
roum. dininl-: room, fInish
t.d baSl'Il){,lIt. ('rnlra1 air,
l\JlpllaIlCe~, $400 prr month
2[j69332

Both a\'ailable with 1.year
option to bu~' terms. E:".
TIRE FIRST YEAR RE:'\T
APPLIED TO PURCHASE
PRICE

CHAUIERS-Outer Drive 2.
bedroom lo\\'er. stove, reo
frigerator. References. 294.
6374 after 5 p.m.

324 RIVARD. 3 2 lo\\'er with
fireplace. all carpeted. ap'
pllances included. 4-car ga.
rage. Immediately avail.
able,

ST CL..\IR SHORES-3.bed.
room bnck. 2-car garage.
Lake\'iew School District.

Call LaVon's 773.2035

360.62 ALTER ROAD 2.bed.
room near Windmill Pointe
Drive Rent $250.

GROSSE PO INTE

GROSSE POl:'\TE PARK
Lower 5 rooms. nJlural

fireplace. garage. 5275
plus utilitH's, Security
deposit References Be.
fore 9 a m or after 5
or weekends 538.0183.

WI:"TER DISCOl':\T
Grosse Pomlc Park -

Clean. quiet, 1 and 2
bedroom !Iats, 55 per
day to ~fareh 20, 1982.
regular rent $270 and
up. 886.0657.

Beaconsfield. 2 attractive
5.room flats. upper or
lower. Remodeled, new
appliances, c a I' pet.
ed. Coin laundr~' i:l
basement, desira ble 10.
cation, 5300 plus util].
tics and security depos.
it. 885.7197.

/ ~LASsif'IDS-'
............ ....,- ~..~,-:::..;;"..... \

...~:::'," ..-'" ~......,..~-,,\

~'-~\
\~. ~'..;:::: ,-, -~

.."' ....... -~ . . "","

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesdayl
Call early.
882-6900

IlEAl'T1F~'I.. Spal'lOUS3 bed.
reJOIII 10\1 ('I' I\l'ur \\'Indnllll
I'UlIlt{' Drll'I' .',atural {Ire.
plan'. all app11:IIlCl'S, in.
l'IW!l1l1: dlsh\\a,hl'r Thin~
SUllllller h{,rt' als(. \l'llh an
outduor lial'li{'cu(" bar and
S\lnrOOlll, $350

Gl(oSSE POINTE PAHK
LOWN' 2'/J{'dl'oolll with appJi,

!lllt'es. Idl'al for adults,
$265 with 1'1'1\1 alloll all('('

for I(lound 1II<11l1tl'Ii<lIH'e.

'1'IIHEE.BEDHoml upJH'r -
GI'O,,~ POIII!l' on SOIlH'r.
M'I, <llIlln~ roolll, larl(e !lv.
ill~ 1'00111 II ith 1I,ltul'al fln'.
phll'I'. garag". $340

GIWSSI-: POINT£-: WOODS 3.
bedroolll brick Colonial,
$50U I)('r monl h. IllJ528H

-------- 1 _

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED UNrURNISHED

----- 1 _

FlVI-~.HOOM upper wllh den IliA YES.Outer Drive area 2.
and nalural woodwork. I. bedroom, slovl' includ'ed.
456.5316 OJ' 821.6901. $265 per Illollth. Call after

~. 730.64911,

Bi':DROOM flal, fireplace,: MEiJICAL!UENTAL office' SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, VERO BEACH, Florida
newly decorated, Beacons. I suite f~r lea,~e Mack. and, new Townhouse, accommo. Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
field near Jefferson, $325 Un,verslly, G~os>e Pow/e. dates 6, completely [urn. oceanfront fully furnished
pel" month. 8224079 after 882.3121. , ished, 2 bedrooms, 2112 condo. Available Immedi.
5 p.m. weekdays. ON THE HILL. 850 sq. [t.: baths, healed pool, saunas, ately. 649.2060.

FIVE-ROOM lower, newly lower level Colonial Fed., tennis, excel!('nt beach." -. - .... -. -.--. - - .. ---
decorated, $250. 824.0028. ATTENTION n:NANTS , eral Bldg., 63 Kercheval. I Available January $350' HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Call aner 6 p.m. LaVon's Housing Placement 886.6681. weekly. February 7th.I2th Stuart, Florida. Npw ocean

SPACIOUS I.bedroom up. has had an established rep. $475. March 6th. 12th $~50. front condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
pc'r (lat. Carpeting, drape~ 1 • ~'O,R HF:~:r, r' uta lion since 1977. We are, HARPER PROFESSIONAL' Low after Easter rates. baths, full y furnIshed,
and appliances furnished., C.ITY 01- GROSSE r OINT£-, known for our honesty: PLAZA: for discriminating 886.1684 or 781.5114. pool, sauna, tennl.. ll~.
Garagr heal and waler in. I 2. bedroom upper unll, and performance. professionals. Below mar., 3471 or 1.685.8029.
duded.' $285 Illonthly plu~. month to monlh, $350 per We have hou~es, flats, apart. ket rate of $7 per square HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury ..- - -----a-;
~e~urily 824 4490. month, exccllenl locatIOn mcnls, studios, rooms on I foot. One month's rent Townhouse. Sleeps 8, near. GA YLORD-Boyne, are .

. on busllllc. Easlside Detroit and sub.', free, Inquire at 823.3733. slopes, fireplace, f u I I y' b~droom ski .chalet. Co~.
CHARt.t1:'oJG Semi. Handl, LAMHHECHT HEALTY CO., - e ui I'd. 886.8924 pletely furmshed, AvaIl.

brick how,e nt'ar Norlh, HICHARD JOY 964.4522' u,rbs. Reasonable. rates.: I'ROFESSIONAL OFFICE, q pp . able wee ken d slweekly
!llgh, 2.4 bedrooms. j1~ , ,. . ' ~O,I' best results: Call 773. 1,200 square feet. Mack. 1 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet, 823.6000 or 626.6381 (ask
baths, newly deeoraled,' A\' AILAULE NO\\: SpacIOus. 2035 Vernier jocation, nicely 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths,' for Bob Scannell)
f I' a pcl'n~ 1. and 2-bedroom flats" decorated. 882.7961. fully ~qul'pped, fl'replac~, - .._- - -- -.'rdcPkacl'h',nfe,w c8r85-49134 $225 and $250, heat paid,' II 0 R D E R I N G HARPER ~ ~ 'D Fldan ItC "II 001' "'OODS L J t d' , S"I' to s'lopes week or "'eek. CAPTIVA ISLA:", on a.c.! securit'.. C a II 372.2414 Yl • - o,ve y S U 10, HARPER PLAZA'" n

, h $ 5 ends. 921.4030. Ask for Liz. New Gulf front townhouse.TWO . BEDHOO:'lI, 1. bath' mornings aftcr January 24. and private kIll' en 4 f'o,'ew5,000 sq. ft. office build. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths,
house Grossc Pointe area. ' . ! per week. 88G.3377. SWImming pool. Weekly
Suitable for working mo.. NICE 2.bedroom lower with, GROSSE POINTE PARK,' ing being built at Harper.
lhPf Ilnrl chi!rl AA6-4887. f,replace. stol'e, refrigcra., below Jefferson _ 2 bed. 11 Mile Road, Leasing now. S IE S T A KEY, Sarasota. ~~~~~l, monlhly rate. 778.

WI', g'" "b'" ulJ Dv..;:;ns!;i.c I'UOIII. AjJpJidIJLO:" fie ...:;; 881-8436 Available February and, _ _ _
ALLEN COURT at Lakeshorc, $2~5 per month. Call 545. I decorated. $250.' Others CONCOURSE EAST Aprll. New ~.bedroom. ~. BOYNE Country <.:halet _

Village. Two. bedroom 4154 or 282.7786 evenings. not listed. Call LaVon's bath condominium on Bay.. Petoskey/Boyne Mountain
Townhouse with full base. I.'"' ~'li'iRST. GR AT I OT 773.2035, 20811B~i:t~~N~OAD Completely furnished, golf area, fully equipped, sleeps

":"iD man) mor,' hkt, thl'si.' Ul'/,EH FLAT -- 5 rooms. ment and very incxpensive _'1' ... and beach. 778-7287. 68 comfortably. Week or
Phone 1lt'llly c!{'('oralt'd, carpl'lIng, utilitie.... Lease at $'IOU One bedroom apartment, 5 ROOM lower f1al, 2 bed. HAMPTON SQUAHE -" ... weekend winter rentals.

"ara"e. 774.2614 thl . I d k't heat included '" month East side. $155! BUILDING CLEARWATER AREA: 2, 730
POI:\TE IIO!lIE HE:\T:\L ..... man )' me u cs new I. free ren t. 'Professional rooms, 22811 MACK AVENUE bedroom, 2 bath, on golf 642-3375 aIler_: __ p.m.

GIWSSE /,OI:-i1'E I'AHK - chen, appliances, shag car. month plus security. 821. P' d I I d H t d I nd - .. --- ..---
:m8020 Somerset. Available F('bru. ~;:~ngA\~a~~ab~Ct~~e~~~~;:' ;;;:in

g
singles preferred. 4437. ' co~~r:te eo~~~e:.e~~~~ an ~f~~~~'use eap~ivil~~~s. aTo: M~:;O 2 ~~;tr~~m~ ~~~~~~:

l;I:OSSE I'OI~TE PAHK. 2. ary I. 3.bedroom upper LONGVIEW-One bedroom A CLEA~ heated upper, 1, MEDICAL AND lease, minimum 6 months" beach front condominium.Iy. Call John at 882.5200
bedroolll uppl'r, !llaryland. Fn'shly decoraled, carpl'!. upper, heat included. $175. I bedroom, Outer Drive & OPTHALMOLOGIST (negotiable). A.l refe_r'l Tennis, pool, no pets.h lid f . days or 886.2496 eveninz,,;.

al'<IIOO( floors an ire. ed, forlllal dwing, 2 Ml'BREARTY.ADLHOCH Others not listed. '1.94. $175. 979.2612. OFFICES ences exchanged. 1-720' Weekly. monthly or sea.
placr. $295. Pa,l' own uti1. IJOrl'hes, natural fireplace, REALTORS Call LaVon's 773.2035,' B'EAC'O.";SF'IELl) ---=.:' 2 bed.' For more details call 498!1 aileI' 4 p.m. sona!. 626-2502.
illes, 823.4082 nice neighborhood. :-iicest . - ... _ .. ---- .• 885 0111 --- ...--------.-. . _

h h bl k ""15 BEACONSFIELD G I' 0 sse l"OTTINGHAM.MACK Are~., room upper, stove, refrig.: - BOYNTON BEACH, Inter.: CARIBBEAN Oceanfrontt.'Ill)SSL'. "OI."TE \\")ODS'- orne on t e oc . .;n • -" , d '
r I." plus utilities. 331.3230. Pointe Park. Spacious]. (Detroit l. Beautiful lower 1 erator, garage. 886.8167. I 14X14-O-F--F-IC-E-a-t-2-0'2-25-~-M-;ckCoastal. 2 be rooms, no: sllacious house in Yucatan.

~I~~~~l'w~lhe~lll~el)~~~;~~~;"n;ATTRACTIVE 2.bedroom up bedroom upper flat, refrig. , 3 bedroom. flat, fully ~ar. GROsSE--'POINTE FARii5=! between 7 and 8, $145 per' POO\hor J:~70~1,200 per Offers peace, pyramids,
.. erator and stove, heat and peted, appliances supplied" Lower flat, 3 bedrooms,' month including utilities. I _ ~on . . scuba diving, etc. Get away~~~~;;~~~III ~:~;;Ie~:.;'rr~i;~:. ~\~~O~~a\I'~~hG:jo:tnegI~~;~~ water included. Available $27? per m,onth plus se., Jiving room, dining room,' Immediate occupancy. 884- TAKE ADVANTAGE _ new 1 from the usual. 884-2231.

rag{', S490 a lIlonth 2249 garal:i.' and basement. Low on February 28lh. Call af curlty depOSIt. Adults pre.; kitchen, bath, newly dec.: 7300. fares $189 round trip to' KEY LARGO, Florida. But.
Allard 8.81.0966 ulllllies. Park privileges .. _~~~.6'3~:m: ..~81.3~~~ ..__ . _~~~~d._5?1.3~1.~_ _, o~a~~d, f~~ment and:[ ~INE"MiiE.KEL:-Y--;rea'=' ~~~pa. ~e~t n~w tU~f side terwood Bay. Condomin.

:'\F.WLY DECORATED 2.bed. 88]'{)632. STUDIO OR one.bedroom RIVARD, off Jefferson. Very g I' e. . ,Several offices sua avail.' C~~sd~ si50 per e ;~~~ ium ~bedroo~ To~nhou.s~.
room lower flat. Formal TWO.BEDROO!l1 !Iat, upper, with appliances. $210'$225., spacious 3 floor apart. PARK-~ewly painted and: able on month to month A 'I'bl . Club ouse, eac, poo,

d f 11 839.2924. Including utilities ment. Large livl'ng, dining carpet~. 1 bedroom, kit. I,' or lease terms, Paneled, I, v"a717a1e now. 885.0724,: tennis, marina, seasonal.dining room. stu y, u carpeting and drapes. 885. 88.... 4 3430909 8859213
and carpeting, $230.$260. room, kl'tchen, II'brar" and chenette, sunroom, living carpeted, individual, elec'l ,'. i.', _kit c hen, with breakfa~t 4021 , _ _

nook. natural hardwood - 331.8020 or 834-4857. bath. 3 bedroom and bath room, 5265, includes heat.' ~rical, he~t,. large adjo~n. !FLORIDA,.Hutchinson.ls,land i HILTON HEAD ISLAND
f 1 0 0 r s. Park pl'j\"i1eg~s KE:\'SI~"GTOX. HARPER ]. liAR-PER NEAR 13-~ii1e. se<'ond floor, 3 roo m S J ~ 774.1605 alter 6 p.m. Ing seC're~a.rJal areas with: -Luxurl(Jus condomIniums I beach and tennis rewrt,
5375 a month. plus uti/ilil's bedroom, small upper, $265 One.bedroom apartment, study, third floor, $475. CADiiux.7 }IILE _ Cozy, i common kitchen. and en.: o~ ocea~ and Intercoastal i South Carolina. New ocean
A\'ollable ImmrdiateJy. Call a month, Includes utilities,' heated, carpeting, air. 88~' 881.3314. I clean, nice upper flat. No, trance space av.aIlable, ex. vIew~ private beach, pool'l front villa. 1 bedroom, ful.
882.{)tH9. $265 security deposit. 881. 4364 ------- -_.--- pets, $245 plus security.' cellent par kin g, rent tenn~s, cable TV, telephone: ly furnished, pool, sandy

1682. . 3 BEDROOM, 1~ bath home' 774-4434 : ranges from $200 to $350 SpeCIal seasonal rates, op. 1 beach and tennis. Only
ATTRACTl\'E 2.bedroom up ... ---- -- --_ .... -- .. - - G'R'OSSE-POIN'-T-E~,-2-.b-e-d-r-oo-m-in Grosse Pointe Woods.' per month. For furlher tion to buy. 751.5588 or $500 a month. Available

per flat. Nicel)' decorated, A\' AILABLE BIMEDIATE. lower flat, freshly painted,. }1~son.Parcel1s. school dis.; 6A FOR RE....r information call Cal Rock,. 8824900. . March "1982". 771-4586 af-
nice neighborhood. garage. LY 2.bedroom apartment. $250 plus utilities. 822-8979 tnct. Carpetmg, drapes,' - n 772.5300. ----.---- ---: ter 6 p.m. and days during
includes sto\'e. refrigera. Grosse Pointe Park, 881. ---.------ stove and refrigera.tor. No I FURNISHED S E CON D FLOOR office' OCEANFRONT week ends.
tor and ('urtains S('{'urity 9559. BALFOUR LOWER flat, $290 pets. S485 per month plus' ----------- . APARTMENT I' _

deposJl and references reo ~EFF ROAi)=C~nv~~ent 2. plus securitv Carpeting security. 884-2574. 'ATTENTION EXECUTIVE sGPace,onp~atCk pAaveknuelooin; One bedroom, Ft. Lauder .. LAKES OF THE NORTH
quired, No pets. $2:>0 per throughout, oil' condition.: .-------- Transfers: one. and t'.l'l) rosse om e r. ') dale~ Galt Ocean Mile. I CHALET RENT~S .
month 425.6853 or 922. bedroom lower, den, jal. ing, all appliances includ.' BEDFORD - Newly dee.: bedroom aparlmen:s. c',~c 500 square feet. 885.3211. I AVaIlable February. Clean, All new homes WIth flre,

ousie rear porch, garage ---------.--- lId I
5737. opener, $550 plus ulllilies ed, Shown by appointment orated, one bedroom, up.: orator brnished. Linens. i offices offices offices offices and beautiful. (305) 561.: paces. n ..oor poo, cro.s5-

- 00_._ .. --- ..- - ....-...... 884.3207. only. Call after 7 p.m. 465. per flat. Carpeted, appli. I di.he~, uten<il; inchlded., Grosse Pointe 4540. : co,,:ntry skllne, snowmobile
GROSSE POINTE-Beacons. ._ ..__ . .. _ 2493. ances, garage, one block, $28.60 per da}', minimum I Mack at Renaud ------------- !ralls, tobogganing,. skat:

(Ield, south of Jefferson. 2 BEDROO~I apartment for ----- ... -- ....-- ....- lrom bus transportation.: one week, $650 per month 500 ft. paneled suit~ ' HARBOR SPRINGS - Don't, mg, c1ubhouse, 8 maJor ski
2.bedroom flat. heated, rent. Heal furnished 336. BEfAUTfllFUL 2. bedroom,: Heat included 886-3597. Location: 1-696 between: be disappointed - make \ resorts close by. Much
S335. 824.6294 after 5 p.m. 4851 alter 6 p.m. Irst 001' apartment, new ---' 1.75 and 1-94. Security, ref. , Fisher Road your SKIING reservations, more .

. - ..- '-'" --... .. --- ..---- ._-- ..- ...._- kitchen, h I' a t included,' NEW EXECUTIVE home' erences, 469.1075. I 3.room oHice now. Special rates. 882. i Sheri: 616-585-6200
11.-\ YES.HOl'STO:\ Whatler. BEDFORD _ Attractive 5. Grosse Pointe Park. Eve. 1981. Grosse Pointe Fann~ •• , prime first Coor 2597. : Lynn: 313-358.0400

Spacious 2.bedroom lower. roo m lower, carpeted, nings 885-4846. 3 bedrooms, living room, I INDIAN "ILLAGE-2 bed-: '.! , .
fully c~~peleldli'lalr,sa23

P,rll., drapes, sto\'e, refrillerator, CROSSE POiNTE PARK---;- dining room and a great room basement walk-out I Grosse Pointe BOYNE HIGHLANDS - 5, NAPLES, Florida - Lwc:ury
.n~cs .• '0 ut t eo. ~., 41",po ... 1 heat w.,ler paid I ..,. \ roo.... ""\.I> natural fire.' apartment, $275 inc1u.des I bedroom, 3 bath .luxury \ condo --: 2 bedrooms, 2
month. Non .• molL .. r. p.... ,. no pet!;' 1\1:('a'l lor adultJl: rOOm upper fl•• -.ttb den place 2 full baths 2 half\ heat and laundry facihties. If Ol'l the Rill c h ale t. Overlookmg ski, baths With' den, directly{erred 777.9182 ' 0 FbI t' and natural woodwork and, ofLee or retail

-- '.- -- ---_ ..... - .--- -- ('cupancy e ruary s, floors kitchen appliances batlts: all built.in appli.: 823.2225. a~ea. Call 626..()935 eve.! on Gulf .. A\o;ailabl~ Janu,
THREE-BEDROOM flat, 1'1" 5':'7-6881_. indud'ed. Call 1-46~5316' ances laundry room at I U ..------ . Mack.9 Mile nmgs. If no answer (BIB) sry 15 through March 12.

modeled throughout. app!l. ST. CLAIR SHOREs-3.bed.' or 82HI901 tached 2'r<2-car.garag~: Al~i B~~d ~~r:;i;~~ 2 d~~:~~~ i 5.room suite 526.5569. _5_53_._73_53_. _
ances, new furnace and room brick Ranch, $450: -.---; ..... ----- .. ----.- so for lease \nth optIOn to; brick ranch home, half a' 1150 ft. brand new : BOYNE MOUNTAIN _ 3' BOYNE HIGHLANDS-Lux.
\\"in~.ows.7~1~~£~ace Del'. first and last and deposit. B\f~~~~~;::f2B~~WEEN buy. 559.7941 dan, 886., dupjex with garage, $395/ chalets, $200 to S250 per: ury home-all custom, 4

-on: ...I~e . _~._:_~~ 791-6905 iil'ing and ~ining ~~~:~: 8556 after 6 p.m. month, plus utilities. Mo. Gro2sbeck-8Uz Mile weekend, ski weeks avail.: bedrooms, 3 baths, heated
BEACO~SFIELD OFF ~Iack - "'~..;{OU-NT CLEMENS- Fully carpeted, kitchen MACK at Beaconsfield _ 2 ross 1.94. lmmediate oc. 1800 ft. open area able. Also 3 bedrooms, 2: garage. 541.0622.

in Detroit. Single home. Modern 1. and 2.bedroom with stove and refrigerator, bedroom modernired upper' cupancy. 645.1082. can divide, a bargain baths, fireplaces, immacu.: ENGLEWOOD Florida _
newly decorated. S270 a apartment and Townhouse. half of basement and go. apa~tment including stove.: GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Ten Mile-Kelly la~~. Superb cross country I Brand new 2 l>edroom, 2\-2
month, $300 security. 88~ 1l; baths, appliances, car. rage, heat included. Secur. refngerator, carpeting. , 3.bedroom Colonial, large 750 ft. brand new skung. 885.3467. bath condominium, ocean

~~:- - --- ... pet, carport. :-io security' ity and references required $225 a month. Call 885. living r~~ with fireplace, will parti/ion to suit : SARASOTA _ Siesta Key_' and bay vi~w on Manaso-
CHAR!llI:\G A ~ D brIght deposit, from $215, 468. No pets. $325 per month. 6152. formal dlllmg ro?m, mod. Gulf to Bay Condominium. : ta Key. Prl~ate sun d~ck,

one.bedroom upper, living 3930 or P61.74I1. 881.9173. WAYNE 3 b dr b . k' ern kitchen, family room, deluxe 4.room suite 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully, me z z a n 1 n e golfmg.
room, dining r':JOm.kitchen RE:\T OR lease by owner. GROSSE POINTE-PARK6- carPeted~ 1\6 ~at~~,n;.it~~ce~ 1'-'l baths, .all newly dec- furnished, pool, tennis etc. • (monthly) 474-7611.
WIth applJances, basement. Woodbridge East To"'n. room upper flat with heal. appliances, panelled base. orated, 2~ - car gara.ge. Hayes.19 Mile Available by month only.' FLORIDA CONDO -

g 'lh orkshop 8250 G f Close to transportahon 1100 ft. medical 286."846 : • on ocean,gara e WI. w . house condominium. 2 bed. arage, re erences, trans. ment, gas heat, garage.' and schools, Well furnish. U • . Ft. Lauderdale,. 5 e as 0 n
a month plus security de- rooms 2 baths, first.floor portation Ideal for busi. $510 montI), plus security. ed to order. 885-0990. n~w 9700 ft. can divide IT'S SKI TIME-4 bedroom, rates, fully eqUipped. 777-
posit :'\0 pets. 5106 Not. pOllde~ room. refrigerator, ness or professional adults. No pets. 722'()143 or 721- -.-----_______ hIt 7 '1 8990 9771500
tingham. 343.9017 824-1880. Kelh'Road cae, mt es south of I .'.

. .. IEt.X Y"k s,'stoh\e'ed::s~;;~~~I.I~.~~r~.:~~:. -----.--.--.- ...-- _ ..~~7_3. . .. _ MOTEL MOROCCO. 1352 ft. medical Gaylord._ Weekly/weekend l BO:\lTA SPRDl'GS, water.
WARRE:'\ CAD • . . or'. CHAR!tHNG 2.bedroom Car. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 32160 Gratiot, 131.'.!Mile Rd. 1-5 singles 12x16 each rates. 88a-3211 or 3314327.' front coooo 2 bedrooms

shire - 3 bedroom Cape er and dr\'er. central air. riage House, Convenient across from Macomb Mall. 3524 ft. read" now - . , , ,
Cod. natural lireplace. 2-car attached garage. 886- central Farms location. 3 bedroom upper, carpel. One bedroom and kitchen. ~. TRI.LEVEL _ Near Boyne: 2. baths, s~~eps 4, pool, ten.
modern kitchen. flnished 5242. Covered. heated garage, ~~gestO';;'~,~~~igerator, ga. eliI', also sleeping rooms Vernier Road l\foluntaTVin.Fi~ePtlacle'kPhoBne: nls. 371.0 O.
basement den. 2 car. 5425. THR-EE- -~iILEDRIVE near S350 a month. Reply to . from S56. Close to shop- large 3.room suite co or ,pn\'a e a e. Y I FLORIDA - Hutchinson !s-
ehri,; 886.9030 Outer Dril'e-A lovely 3. Box D.3, Grosse Pointe THREE BEDROOM_ 1t.".bath ping, transportation. Small week or weekend. 778-4055 : land/Indian River Planta.

bedroom. 21..-car garage. News, 99 Kerche\'al, Grosse Bungalow. Woods location security deposit. Complete. Gratiot.l1 ::'Ifill' or 884-{)431. ' tion. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
sun deck. basement, fire. Pointe Farms, Michigan ne:;r Marter. Furnished or ly furnished. We pay all 1700 it. open area : luxury condo. Pool, ocean.

I S335 48236. unfurnished, 2-car garagr, utilities. No pets. Shown storage, lots of parking HARBOR SPRINGS, iully: $450 weekly. 1-694-9315.pace. . .. f '11 . . equipped homes for rent, I _
LARGE modem newl ... decor. central air, clean. $525. rom 9 a.m. 293.2440. \1'1 partillOn to suit sleeps 8 and 12, 2~ miles! LUXURIOUS Condl)minium,

aled 2 bedroom' upper. Immediate. ----------- Cadieux at 1.94 from Boyne Highlands. I Harbor Springs, sleeps 10,
Grosse Pointe Park. In- BORLAXD ASSOCIATES. 6B-ROOMS DeVoe Reall\'. Lynn Mc- in c 1u des racquet club.

E o\RL KEIn FOR REo.JT 4000 ft. lots of parking • "1 bl b k keludes appliances. garage . '" n Gann, realtor associate. I Aval a ~ y wee , wee -00'"3800 part leased to Allstale . dand basement. &6-7831 uov- ---________ 886.9537. end or aily. Contact
after 6 p,m. - ..-..-..----------- Ll,;TH R building for sale ------.-- 1 George, 559-0650 or Tim,

- ----. "--._ _ A QnET large 1 bedroom, E HAVEN presently SARASOTA, Florida-Furn.; 259-1995. (9-5).
S450 PER ::'Iro~TH. Grosse carpet. heat, carport. 5335. has openings for residen- Virginia S. Jeffr:es ished 3 bedroom home, 2 I .

Po;nle Clt\". earner Cad. 882.9113. tial sen'ices for older Realtor 882-<J899 baths, near beach, shop.: SKI-Harbor Spnngs Condo,
ieux Jefferson. 3 bedroom --------.- --- ----- ..---- adults (62 or older). Pri-' -- ....---- ...--------- ping, golf course. Monthh" sleeps 8, near Nubs and
condo. Excellen: neighbor. COZY 2 room apartment. vate rooms, meals and HARPER-8 MILE ROAD or yearly rental. 8814117.' Highland. 556.9473, 977.
h;)od. Immediate occupan. All utilities induded, plus housekeeping provided. Two suites available, $100 ---- .... I 2379.
cy. Phone days 886.7828. garage, Call 822.2712, Call Pastor Wukotich 579. each. off.street parking. MARCO ISLAND condomin., . _
evenings 885.9215. -- -------- ---- - -.-- 2255. "STEIBER REALTY ium 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. : SIESTA KEY;Florida-{iu!f

-_ ...... -. - ...-- ..- _.. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 -- .. ---'-"'--_'__ 775.4900 furnished, washer, dryer,: Side, p 00 I, townhouse
HARPER WOODS G BEDROOM RANCH 1ST SLEEPI:'\G ROO~1 with home ----.-- , c do 778-]9-6 884 59-5

Pointe School Distri~~S~~ FLOOR UTILITIES', AP. pri\'ileges 824-9266. OFFICES FOR RE~T, 200 ~j~aaCh3i;~:S~.'I~~.1 and ma.: _ on_ ....._. ;), .;) .
bedroom brick Ranch, oak PLIA~CES. FIRST/LAST - ----- -- - or 400 square feet. Desir. -----------.___ HILTON HE'D BEACH!

!llO;>';.""""'S R E N' T PLUS ROO~1 FOR RENT, $45 a able northeast suburb. B ~""E C -'''TR'' : •. ....floors, fenced yard. garage, ,'n . u'.,' OL:" •. Com., TEN:\'IS RESORT
SECURITY. 77" '"'"27. week. Couples welcomed.' Free adJ'acent parkl'ng I I f h d 11 1energy efficient, $435. 881. \1"UQ • P ~,e r .urnls I' ,a e.ec.: Oceanfront condoml'nl'um _Includes utilities. Clinton 839.2771. t 2 t Ch 1 t U

8957. HAVE"Rmii--=-One--b-;d. Township. 791-8163. , ._._.. '_ .. __ . ,rlC, 4.~erd ae'
2

bPPhse~l !:.Jlly furnished. Golf and
-..---- -~ - -. room upper appliances in~ - - --- -- ----- ... --- -- EXECt;TIVE OFFICES on ~:~r. e. r.ooms, at., I (ree tennis year around.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2. cluded. S225 per month. :'tIATtJRE WORKING female Mack in Grosse Pointe kl\chen. I!'::ng room with, S200 weekly $400 month,

bedroom Townhouse. Pool, 885.3685. to share home. Private bed. : Woods. $50 per month in. flrepl3ce. Lower tier 3 bed. i ly. '
near transportation. 771. ........ room. 5170 plus phone, se- I eludes telephone answer.' rJoms. 2 baths, kItchen.. 2784085
0027 or 77~2037, 472 TOURAI:'>IE-Three.bed. cunty and references. Ai.. ing and mail service. Sec. living room 1,'II.h fireplace,: _. __ . _.. _

T\\'O.B-E-D-ROO~I-- flat - 4890 room home, \\" a) k to t~r 6, 77&1708. retary by the hour Semi. T:er5 n,~y be interconn,=ct. I HILTOX HEAD. New profes~
SCHU,TES REAL ESTATE D h' f' schools and h . At" - ... _- - ----- ..-. . d . e:i if desired. Clubhouse.' sionally decorated 2 bed.

881-8900 evons Ire, Ireplace, di. sopping. . ROOM FOR rent, kitchen pnvate an private suites swimming pool, spring.fed.' room plus loft, Palmettanette, stall shower, Colonial tractively decorated and from $125 a month furn. I
S350. Open Januar)' 23rd. a v a i I a b I e immediately prh'ileges, Grosse Pointe ished or unfurnished. 882. akelet, private putting Dunes Villa. Bicycles, walk
24th, 2.5 p.m 882.6010. Long term lease okal' ai Park, employed female, 4662 green adjacent to gol! to ocean. pool, golf, tennis

. -. . ..--- .. $525 monthly. Call iohn,. $45 weekly. Call 885-0927 . .._.._._ __ cour.:e. 425.8933. and shopping 888-9234.
CHAD!ERS.7 Mile, modern 882.5200 days. after 6, GROSSE POI:'>ITE o!f ice -- ...... -----.. ----- ..-- ._

l.bedroom apartment. ap- ~.fcBRE.ARTY ..'DLHOCH spa('e, furnished, attorne\' HARIBOR SPRIXG-S I",DIA:-i RIVER Plantation,
"'''' HARVARD NEAR Warren BeauliEu new 3.bedroom, It,. H t h' lId 5t ••pll'ances heat a ch h REALTORS' or CPA. Se~'I'ces a\'al'lable'. u c lIlson san, U....' , ne I' urc. near transportation. Room, .. bath condominium. cenlral FI d B des and transportation, Ideal 823.0400. on a. ran new con •

E:'\GLISH T U D 0 R apart. with or without kitchen air. large pool. lighted dominium, fully furnished,
for seniors, 888.0478. pri\'ileges, Call 6 p.m ..:) --------___ lenn,s courts. Dav.5 886. 2 bed b h

ment on Tromble)". 3 bed. 60 V"C TO 6922. EI'enin'" 885.4142. rooms, 2 at s, kit.NOTTINGHA;+,1 - Charming room, 2 bath, den, 2 car p.m. 882.1874, - "" A I N ...... _~ __ .... chen. Balcony overlook.
3.bedroom flat. located i1: attached garage. Every. BEDROO~I FOR rent. gentlc. RENTALS PORT CHARLOTTE. Florid~ golf course and lagoon .
Detroit. Hardwood ([oors, thing you need for graci. man only, with references. ----------- (Gulf side) 2 bedroom, 2 You will be 1st occupantl.
natural fireplace. $245 per ous living, Upstairs is Kitchen privileges. TU 1. HUTCHlNSO:'ol Island, Flor. bath condominium. Brand Outstanding golf course. 12
month plus security depos. $750 Mo. Downstairs is 2379. ida. Beautifully furnished new high rise building and tennis courts, restaurants,
it. Call after 6 p,m, 882. $800/Mo, new 2.berlroom, 2. bath furnishlllgs. Decorated tas. beautiful o('ean beaCh, leV.
7978 or 882.4213. FOR RENT or lease ... 447 SLEEPI:'>IG ROOM for work. condominium on the ocean te{ully with sunshine and era! swimming pool •. One

LAKESHORE DRIVE condo, Neff, large rooms excel. ing person only. :'>Ion. Pool, sauna and Presllne love. Pool, tennis. Close to of FloTlda's top resorts.
minium, 2 bedrooms, air, lent kitchen, Florid'a room, drinker. No laundry room Brach. Gorgeous tropical beaches, golf and shopping. Available January, Febru.
new carpeting, drapes, reo lwo bedrooms and den. privileges. $45 a week selling, $500 per week. 886. Available aUer :'>larch 1st ary. ~larch. April and May.
modeled kitchen, dish. Convenient location, $650/ 885.3627, 5160. 689.3323, Call 881.5600, 9.5 p.m.

~vasher, basement, club. MOOANAHER, BAER, For BEAUTIFUL (,HALET ncar NAPLES. 2 bedrooms, 11~ GA YLORD.OTSEGO L~k~~-3.
ousc, pool, sauna, $450, \VILSON & STROll Classified Ad,: Boyne Highlands, Nubs baths, beach walk across bedroom, full)' i'Quipped

Furnished S550. 1.971.2299 00~.7000 Nob, sleeps 6-8, $190 week. strect, moorings, April or home. By week or weekend
or 777.4038. <XlV Coil 882.6900 end, $350 a week. 823.4103. longcr, 644.1706. 517.732.4318.
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ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-6116

-. - - - -, -
Bt:YI:\'G AXD SELU:\G pi.

anos. Cash. Student mod-
els. spinets. 5275. 775.8001.

- - - -----_.--
CLEARI:\G wall to wall -

amazing prices on organs.
pianos, drums. guitars. up
10 60'iC off. Apollo ~Iusic,
22933 Gratiot (7') 9 ~h1e.
775.8000.

HA~I~IO:\D organ. minI con.
dition. Asking 52.200 cash.
Call after 6 p.m. 882.0005.

PIANOS WANTED
GRA~DS. Spine:,. Consoles

and Small l:priehts.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

SAVE UP TO

Free PickuJl - Free Dclivery

O~ STRIPPING A~D REfINISHING

FURNITURE MADE LIKE :-JEW

WITHOUT THE PRICE

FURNITURE STRIPPING SALE

DISCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING

& REFINISHING CO.

961-2129

HURRY! 20"D 2 WEEKS ONLYI

FOR
RUGS

Out in the
Cold because

~) you miss.ed"l
\~u the deadlme,,I If

'Call Wednesdays,
n{ Thursdays,
\j Fridays and

~ Mondays!
''i?'1 882.6900

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS
One of the larle.tt selecllons of Orlental rUJI

at minimum prices

GET THE MOST
YOUR O'RIENT.AL

----_ ..._-_._--------- ----

Page Six.C

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
corner store Tiffany, block
Mack and Bedford. Rea.
sonable rent including
heat. hot and cold water.
882.0798.

:7-WANTED
TO RENT

. HOMES WANTED to lease.
: The department of mental
. health is looking for single

lamJly dwellings to house
developmentally disabled
citizens. Home must be
large enough to accommo,
date 8 people, but cannot
exceed 2,200 square feet.
If you are interested in
leasing your home, cal1 837.
3~60 and ask for a Gro~p
Home De\'eloper.

:7e-GARAGE
. WANTED

. WANTED GARAGE SPACE
Car enthusiast nceds ga.
rage space lor unrestored
old car, which Is not driv.
en. There will be absolute.
Iy no bother to you. You
can pile articles around
and on car. Bob. 886.5860
aftet 6 p.m. and weekends.

61-GARAGE
FOR RENT

I

.SINGLE GARAGE, recrea. I

tlonal equipment storage,
prelerred, Grosse Pointe
area, 88H381 alter 6 p.m'i

GARAGE SPACE available, i

Gro... Pointe Park, $30
p.r month. 862.39611.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

MARCO ISLAND, Florida -
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo, at South Seas East.
Pools, tennis courts, "iell'
of sunset from balcony.
882.1232.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, January 21, 1982
----------_. --_.--- - - --_. ~----_.- ~ ..._~ ..~_. -- .. _--~._..~_.__ . ." --------.-._--_._.- ,.-.--.

8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES I-ARTICLES 18-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES la-ARTICLES I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE ! FOR SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

THO~1."SVILLE CHl~A cab.' GODIN antique reprOduCtion: MANTEL CLOCKS i BLUE PRINTS MOVI NG SALE ! FUR COAT, full length, i CONSOLE Heathkit color TV,
met, trulv a beJutiful Ital.' European porcelain coal or: 50% off all our in.stock. I~STANT COPIES 10( COMMERCIALI 1 $200. Excellent condition. I Mediterranean cabinet, 21.
ian Prol'incial lighted one. lI'ood burning stove. Used I Westminster and Quartz SCRATCH PADS, 65( lb. 1 294.0081. ' Inch picture, clean bill of
Two glass doors with grHl one )'ear. $800 new, will Mantels. I PHOTOSTATS.NEGS RESIDENTIAL I - health by serl'ice check,
work, slorage below. Call' sell $400 or besl offer. POINTE CLOCKS i JOB PRINTING You won't want to miss thls I WASHING machine, dryer" December 1931. Receive
8B6.4~74 885.7236 15121 KERCHEVAL ! WEDDING INVITATIONS one day sale. Everything I gas stove, lorge slde.bY,; channels 2.83. UHF.VHF

1 -, GROSSE POINTE PARK II Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. must go, lost lease. Rea., side refrigerator, (all har'l channels, $200, negollable.
FLORIDA - Hutchinson Is. ESTATE LIQUIDATORS 1 POINTE PRINTING sonable prices on all ilems. vest gold). English tradl.: 331.0963 evcuings.

land, Ocean Village. Ont' WANTED . INCLUDED ARE: tlonal velvet sofa, 4 match., BE~NINGTO~ bedroom sel,
bedroom villa, ocean, pool, ALL HOUSEHOLD ITEMS I (Formerly Economee Serv.) Showcases (1 antique oak). Ing chairs, elc. 824-227~. I dark pine Queen bed,
tennis, golf, paddle ball, SERVICE INCLUDED BUYI NG SWORDS, Hl201 KERCHEVAL Reslaurant tables, chairs, 2- DOUBLE, i~- ho;;{e, . In.: chest, Mart'ha Washington
racquet ball, weight room, PRICl:-;G, ADVERTISING AND DISPLAYING GUNS DAGGERS at Lakepolnte (round/square). Do ubi e clined elevators, (lnclln. _ dresser wilh oval mirror,
game room and beautiful CALL MR. GARRETT 778-6972 MEDAL'S HELMETS Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 utliHy sink, large com mer. ators) A.l condition. Very' $1,200. 882.1133.
grounds. Week1l'. 884.4652. _ 774' 9651 I HOME OWNERS' Consider cia! all' conditioner, water '" _.. --________ . ..... __ '-- 1 - hI' f I 1 dl h 30 d reasonable. Sale b) owner. TOBACCON 6 loot wHh pad

. - - '-.-- --. .-- - -- .. t ese examp ea 0 nsur. coo er, s es, ozen 886 ~242 'I'd ' d'
BAHAMAS-Treasure Cay" r-------------------'" ance protection on )'our decks of playing cards, .'. __.' _.. __ : ~.foot s e, sillall sle s,

new 2.bedroom, 2.bath "iI.' ' LARGE SELECTION of re': home. Only $167 per year large pop cooler, large fan, HA VE used furniture and, dJsc. 888.2984.
la, kitchen, li"ing room, conditioned SCHWINN bi.! f $6il 000 $218 f HOUSEHOLD T E ~ " .- ..... -. . ....

t1
cycles. Reaf,onable prices.! 0 r ., 0 I' I ..I S, misc. home furnishings (or PECA:'II.~IAHOGANY, ~.piece

full)' equipped. On beaut!. artz [i) Village C)'clery, 777.03~7. I $80,000, $2~2 for $100,000. mission rocker $~5, Vlc. sale. Call Linda 881.8170. bedroom set. 1i\1ng room
ful 3.mile beach, pool,. FRIENDLY .__ .. Thoms Insurance Agency, torlan fainting couch $140. .. . -.-- .- - and bedroom curlains and
laundry facilities, golf, ten. PROFESSIONAL FLEA MARKET Eastland Center. 881.2376. Smoke stand $22, gllteleg FREEZER, upright, 1~ cubic many other !tems. Open
nls, 626.59405.9 p.m. Householdsales SERVICE EVERY TUESDAY Ali1,;OMOBILE-OWNERS _ table/leaf $65, small Dun. (eet. P~ano Everett con. House Januar)' 21st, 22nd,

ALCOMOS CASTLE As low as $31 quarterly, can Phrfe drop leaf table sole. \\ ood lathe Beaver 23rd, 10.~. 884.9166. 4825
JUPITER, FLORIDA - l~ YOUR SPECiAl SUSAN HARTZ 9 ~1l!.E BETWEEN MA(,K ioU"" "a.-I.' "utomohilc in. $75. Lamps, framed prints, with tools. Band saw and Farmbrook, Detroit.

miles north 01Palm Beach. R W J"" •• - I jil'IPr fin" "O~:l' 'U"""""t'
Luxurv condominium, 9th POSSESSIONS 886.8982 AND HARPE suranC3. 881.2376. tapestries, pants, misc. I Ph'''' 8.8'4'2.44~"(' . '6"'-' 3 SUPERBO\V i,-- tiZ:k~ls- 'to-.

J ARE MY 773.0591 I _. ... ... _. •• household J tern s. Much, one . .. a ter p.m.
floor, 2,2 corner ocean.: SPECIAL CONCERN Grosse Pointe City .. - ... -.- ... -. . - --: STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp more. Saturday only Jan'l_and w_ee.k_e_nds.. . _ llelher, club 11.'\'(.'1,section
front. New decorator furn.! DOLL APPRAISAI.5 : appraisals For cur r e n t uary 23rd 10 -4 - ... - - - - 210, 10lh row. 881.0704.
Jshed. Tennis, pool, beach, ' ANTIQUES OR . I ' a.m. p.m. i HOUSEHOLD SALE - Help Leave name and number.
whirlpool, adjacent golf.' COLLECTIBLES market value or nsurance Cash only. 16135 Mack" us clear our IJving room' ----- -. -_ .... _ ...
Jupiter Hilton, Burt Rey.! .... ----------- -J SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM doc~~en.tatio~~ ..~1.30~1~_ corner Bedlord. I 01 duplicates Irom 2 house. WICKER rocker, $150; wick.
nolds Theater. $2,100 per ~ -----.---------------.- - 7~7.~068 FIREWOOD SEASONED, JEEPS:-G~~~t s~rp)u;. i holda. Sears humidifier, i er table 4' ablong, S150.
month. 305.747.1856 or 303. i _. ----.---- -'''---, dry split oak. Mike Hodge. l.js~ed for $3,196. Sold for i Iron and Ironing board, 824.0441.

BOX SPRING and maltrcss J C 11 1 1 kit h d h - . '.- . --. - -
9443. WAN TED ~ets by Serta, ~il off. Twin ~ b:r, ~;~~3r:;. or eave num. 1 ~1t9it.~~~~0:~~l~~~2.call : mo~e~n;~~eay a~2-4, ~~I~r. DYNASTAR Slarglass skis,

HARBOR SPRINGS-Beaut!.: $145. Full $185. Que~n: --------.---. -.-- : -----------___ day 10-4. 17130 East Jef. 203 cm, brand new, $140.
ful a.bedroom Townhouse.: ORI ENTAL RUGS $225. King $325. All flrsl' WOMEN'S Henke ski boots: MY SISTERS' Place Resale lerson, Groue Pointe. Hexcel M2 SLR, u.ed one
2~ baths, weekend and re.: quality. Dealer warehllllse aize B~, excellent condl'l shop. We specialize In ----------- .. .eason, 20~ cm" '80. Call
duced mld.week rates, 626" clearance. 26B.26~4 or 3n. tlon. Children' •• kl boou hand.crafted It f'I m. and ANTIQUE cane wheelchair, 884.6480.

ESTATES PURCHASED ll400. slze 15and 7. Men's hockey j q~allly cl 0 t hi na. Open '12~. Small commercial ._.._._.-;-_ ....... -_ .. -_._-
_7_11S__B_. '! OR '-'A-L-"'-IO-S-T-N-E-\l;'~A-P-P-A-R-E-La!tatel .be n. Women's Monday.Salurday. 10.l! p.m. !loor b u If e r, Gold.tar J MOVI~GI SALE - Alnllquel,

n • " 11gure ,kate., .J-e. A _ and Conalanments 01 cralls product Ind attachmt1'lts. collecl bles, fur n t u r e ,
CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area.' SINGLE ITEMS accessories, furs and an. .. ...." , d pIn t 1151 Phillip (2

Modern 4.bedroom chalet.. tlques at a fraction of tho 9. Girl.' akl panta, .Ilt! 10.1 an ml,cellaneous taken $12l5. Japanese To u ri n a a •.
Fireplace, 2 baths. 882. WE PAY TOP DOLLAR I i I t 884-5381 alter 6 p.m. . by appointment. 22217 Kel. handlebar 10 speed 24" blocks west o( Aller). 822.

. "149 or 1591.6180. or g na co.. ----------- i Iy, II blocks Soulh 01 Nine girl's bike, $100, Rellno _ ..~_~:~~~!I~e~ __..
547-5000 cons~:~~~s ~~~come OLIN MARK IV 180 slds, !y" Mlle. 777.6~51. 3 speed electric broom, MO\'ING SALE-Whirlpool

LEE'S rollla 380 blndln •• , like CRICKET~CORNER $49. Gendron foldlna di.hwuher (portable);

20331 "'lack 881.D082 new, '120. Sl:te 10 boot., Child' I wheelchair, S2~0. 885-8948. Hudson upright freezer
•• .... $20 882.e874 ren I con. anmenl store. --- -------- b' f '

-- - - - ..-"---- -- . . Will take clothu and JUICE DISPENSER Sod a 13 ~ cu IC oot. 881-4672.
GRAN DFA TH ER 7.PIECE hardrock maple dl. i mfts in excellent condl. Founlaln two compartmenl DESK~'S80:-3 "pl~-;ebedroom

CLOCKS netle I.t, 84.lnch .ofa, I ilion. 1P822 Mack. In the recirculating Jet S p r a)' .et, S22~. Call 881.~407
, Whlle In slock, 30% t:> ao % air conditioner, like new. Woods. 888-9690. model. Holds up to 2 gal. after 6 pm.
i of I. Large selection. D1loler TU 104742. - --'- - Ion., $20. 885-3637.

clearance. 2Ba.28M or 371. . . .. _- --- GOLD CARPETING with - ..-----.--.-- DINING TABLE, 40x60". 3,
15400. AQUARIUM, 90 ,aUon., 12 pad, chain, fireplace IhlSl CORVETTE Indy ~oo Race 12 Inch leavel, • chain.

i - --------- ..--- large flsh, COlt $695, .ell enclo.ure, Malnovole Call. Car, 9'x21' color billboard $300. 834.00~1.
ORI ENTAL RUGS $2715 8812803 .ole (radio.TV.stereo), 822. po.tm. Printed by GM, _. --. -'-_.. . -

d ANTIQUES . ---'---'--'-- '--- 09168. never offered 10 public. 29 TRASH CO~IPACTOR, Seanan ELECTRIC .tove (drop-Jn) .._-. -.----.- --- Kenmore, excellent cond~.
6F-SHARE LIVING 251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM WANTED 150. Stalnle ... teel exhault OLD RIFLES and carbin". available. 25 cent. each. llon (coppertone), SP~. At ..

QUARTERS , BY A PRIVATE PAl'TY hood, I~, 882.0710" Call 881.13311 alter e p.m. 885-3837. ._. . !.er_ 6~ B8~~~: .....
. -----------: 644~7311 PAYING THE MOST BROWN--VELVET .tudlo ANTIQUE round dlnin. ta. ESTATE SALE - January KE.\'~IORE di.hwasher, porI.

FEMALE WANTS roommate' :.-. " 1.633.7607 couch, Eureka vacuum up. ble with cllw feet. Call If. 22, 23, 24. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. able, a"ocado, ,oad cond!.
to .hare :2 bedroom duplex I! I rilht. 821.154Be, ternoon., B82-31~15. 164 S. Walnut, Me. Clem. .t~on, $95. _After 6, aa".o. om.
at Kell)' and Moross. Call, , SILK OR dried centerpieces .---------, en•. Parklnll acro ... treel. . --
Kim at 1126.3718. - Hou .. holcl .. IIt.t. I by profenlon.l f lor II t 2 OAKENi>t.blO~ew. CARPET, 14' x Ul~' (moil I EnUre houle appliancel, OF!,'JCE REFJUGERA TOR -

S., •• , AppralHI. I' workJng at home, CUllom 1121l each. One Ila .. and ireen) loo'll> wool, one 1 an liquet, depre .. lon gla .. , excellt'nt conditlon, 57~.
. GENTLEMAN TO share fur.: work, very reasonable. 839. bra.. coHee table .100 year old, like new, $211l,; furniture, etc. Conducted Arter 6. 885.0079.

nilhed Colonial, Grosse; i 6434. Maln.vox .tereo ~nlOle: ~r belt oller. 898.9202 i by Katherine. Il.PIECE dining room 5et, pc.
~i.~~ell~oOds, 886.6180 or ; : FIREWOOD _ 1 face cord Mediterranean .tyle, excel. \ __ ~'_' __ 2UPHOLSTERED - P~r;o-ns can finish, excellent can.

\ • FREE CONSULTATION \ m delivered; 2 or more lent, '200. 886.9822. 40 YARDS white nylon car.: chair., blue/whlt~, cane __d~~~~~4~~~.:._ _ _
ROOMMATE WANTED -, Call 882-8&54 or 881.7518 aft., ISp.m. S40 eaeh dellvered. 1 faee I ALARM CLOCKS petlnl; walnut formic a bar: prinl, 3 month. old 5140. SIGNATt'RE gas Slove 30.

Male, fun hOUle prlVUege6'\ KNOWl.EDGEOF ANTIQUES. TRAINaD PlMaN"'l. cord slab wood $30, 408. I with dry .Ink. Call after 6 792 PAD7 f' II d' . in h '11
•250 plus ' L utlllties. • FREE CLEAN-UP. ~. 949.5743. Delk clock. French Carriale I 886-~Ml9 " "" a ,er oJ an an). c , cOpperll>ne, exce ent

"1"" 1 It 'd All 'L \ p,m. . 1 time on weekenlb '\ condItion, Slll!. Alter- II.Groa.. Pointe Farms, 1 00 A d '-_ I!!I> a_........ r': C oc • an more, n ---------- ---. . AAA-OO'JSI.nna . Lan .ra __ nne n. " __ ....\; rURS WAN.TED 1'''''''' NJIl,WaCA B\_\a.Vlalon vld. 2 DUCK l ..mb , .."k.'•• 1•• -==~----~-~
block from'1:JUl shopping I 882-8654 881-7518 I' Consignments or Buy POINTE CLOCKS eo dI.e .y.tem, Model srr 12.14. Each S3~. 1 mink. SOFA BED, needs work: Por.
area, 882-1388. Ask for: I LEE1S 111121KERCHEVAL 1 100, vJdeo d1le pl'yer, one, SilO. 882-0804. ta.crlb and crib wlth mal.
Ted R. : GROSSE POINTE PARK new video dl.c (Muh) 1I.t.i------------ tress. 881.6374.

NEED FEMALE to share:' _;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~ I 20331 Mack 881-80821 ~____ ed 'SOD, .ell $391l. 882-9344'1 MOVING SALE - Ethan POWER HmUDIFIER. wood .
. large house In Grosse il FIREWOOD-Mixed. Dellv. HARTZ SPRING SUMMER ddl I Allen, t.....1n bedroom .et, Ira!n panels, almosl new,

HALlSWORTH ANTIQUE GALLERY drl $48 f HOUSEHOLD SALE . we ng dinette, misc. 331.236-4. S
Pointe- ares, 18x20 bed. ered to ve. per ace gown, small size, excellent, _ . .50. After 6, 88.5.0079.
room, 2 walk.ln closets, eord. 886-8009. 656 PEAR TREE condition. Call evenings.' TREASURES - Houlehold: W HIT E R-EFRIGERATOR~
$180 per month Includes Sale Purchase A SELECTION _ Like new, Grosse Pointe Woods 774-8364. i Garden, Colonial lables,' 5130: copper refrigerator,
all utillties. 824.6294. and consignment of quality merchandise from Sehwlnn bicycles. Pointe off Morninlslde DUNCAN PHYFE -dining: lamps. desk, couch, twin 5160. 882.5681.

HOUSEMATE needed. Young Cyclery, 20373 Mack and Between 7 & 8. MUe room set, 6 chairs table, i bed, steamer. trunk, book. -----.-- --- '-_ ..
lady wishes to share 3.bed. single items to whole estates. Bill's Bike, 14229 East Jan~ary ~.23, Fn & Sat.. I buffel solid cherrY wood. i cases, FranCIScan, pottery, SIG~An.'RE automalic wash.
room brick Colonial with Jefferson. ThiS moving sale has a bit 521.6223 ' glassware, women s coats, er, hea\'r dut)., extra large
same. Immediate occupan' Terms: Cash ,;;;:;:=====;;..=====. of everything. The DUNCAN II' , stroller, bird cage, la .....n ~~~~' 5125. After 6,
cy, low rent. 526-1679 PHYFE DOUBLE PEDES. NEW (ER 78.14) radial tire,' roUer, much more. No' . ._. _
days, 863.0446 evenings. G) T.W. Hallsu:orlh The boss is going to be TAL TABLE. 5 chairs and I on balanced wheel. Also 2, early birds please~ 1418 CARPETING (ALL WOOL)

A. R.J. Atoll.fOur gone Friday, January 22. sideboard are really lovely. snows. Reasonable. 521.: Buckingham. Sa t u rday,' APPROXI.\IATELY 100 YDS.
FEMALE OVER 25, to share 16111 Mack We're giving away FREE There are matching LOVE I 3229. Sunday, Jan. 23, 24, 10-4 BEIGE.GREY COLOR.

home, in pleasant, quiet 8843113 cable connections. SEATS, end tables, a: ----------- p.m. TOP CO:\L)lTIO~
e a s ts Ide neighborhood.' - GREAT GAME TABLE and I FOUR R A 0 I A L tubeless ------ --- -- --- TH3-S'
Must like dog. 881.9573,' See Display Ad, 2-C 4 chairs, arm chairs, glass I t~res, s~e 165xSR13. Good.: T~OMASVI~LE CHINA cab I ,

ask for Cindy before 3 p.m. ~====;::::::;:;;;==::;:;;;~~==:I coffee table, a nest 01 French I r1C~ whitewalls, all 4-$50. , met, trul~ a. bea~tlful Ital. ~n:-;K JACKET. Beaull(ul fe.
After 5 p.m., Judy 882. FIN E ART OBJ EelS;;: Provincial tables, 3 single (Firm). 526.7737. i tan PronnCl8I lighted o~e male skins. almost ne"'.
6512 b h b k i ----------! Two glass doors With gnll 671.1245.. CASH ON CONSIGNMENT J & F FI REWOOD eds, a Ma ogany 00 case'i WINCHESTER pre.'54 model. work, storage below. Call _

-6-G---ST-O-R-E-O-R-O-F-F-I-C-E' Seasoned Oak'Maple \ etc. . . . i 70 with scope, Colt .38 886-4574. SA MUSICAL
O~E ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES I There are lovely glass and., super pistol, like new. 77ol- ------------- -INSTRUME~TS

RENTAt $45 Face Cord irons and tools, silver plated I 7206. REPRODUCTION - Oil by ~
Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce- Delivery Available s e I' v i n g pieces, DECORA-' -------.-. ---- Cezzane. Still !ife. 31' x
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel- 757-4885 882.6910 TIVE ITEMS pic t u res I SKIS! RYST AL ALU-450. 25". framed. 882-4323.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni. lamps 2 floor lamps with: Lamin:l!ed aluminum with -.--~--------.
ture. '=.':::':::':::':::':::':::'::.---:...-------------------. tables' a hall mirror and: bindings, 9l,2 boots and, WO~lE."'S black sesl coat.

FIREWOOD shelf ~nd more. ' poles, $SO. HAHNENKAN.: trimmed with lynx. 51.250.
There are loads of chil.: IAN MARK II skis with appraised at S9,500. 331.

J. C. HUNTER drens' toys and g a m e s , i bindings and poles, $50.' 2309.
s~~~n~:'O~~~d SPORTING EQUIPMENT, I 884,3750. . . : KE:.'nIORE- -p~rtable dish.

HARPER. 11 MILE. Small 409 E. JEFFERSON hardwoods sewing needs, tools, a snow.! SNOW TIRES. FR 78x15, washer. Sloo; caned Indo.
store front for lease. Ideal DETROIT, 48226 $40 face cord blower. tent, BABY CRIB, i mounted radials off a Le nesian book-ends, S50. 885.
for C.P.A., bookkeeper, at. 963-6255 Delivery available upholstery fabric, dolls, etc'i Baron used only 3 months i 5223.
torney, etc.; possible reo Come join our FEBRU'i $758!1l.3292 ',--- .. ".----- -'-"
tail heat included. Cen.. --_- ..... ' . 776.3202 885-4400 ARY FUN and put your . . : DESK, black matle steel.
tury 21. Avid, Inc. 778. I--~------------------l ------.----------i name in the Valentine box.' PLATES: Hibles "The No.: modern walnut formica
8115. HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION r--H-OU-SE-H-oL-n-a-nd----.I' You could be the lucky win. I bility of Children," set of top, 24"X'52", double Pl"

______ ~___ SALES COMPANY ner of a WATERFORD BIS.\ 4. 772.8389. de~tal,,, SH~O; also same
6H-FOR RENT AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS ESTATE SALES ; QUIT jar full of the Presl.! -- .. ---- ..-"'----- 24 x40 smgl.e. pedestal,

OR SALE AND ESTATE SALES Conducte~l by "K" I dent's jelly beans. i GRANDFATHER ~XC~I1~: 3C~~dItIOn, sao or
_______ ...,.__ Our Shop is located at: Serv:cing Wayne, Oakland I I'll hand out numbered CLOCKS : ~:- -'--'-- < - -- .. -

1,700 SQ. FT. office building 15115 Charlevoix an:! Macomb Counties I tickets at 8 a.m. Friday to Choose from Seth Thomas, BLACK Persian lamb coat
available for lease or sale. Grosse Pointe Park i establish your place In line Howard Miller, colonial i with mink collar, S250;
Located 15226 Mack at Hours: Tuesday and Thursday Kay 247.0361 I for the 10 a.m, opening. and trend. 40% and 50% man's Longines quartz
Beaconsfield. C a II 885. 10;00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. A_n_n_7_7_1_.0_1D_7__ --'i Sale conducted by off. Inventory clearance. wristwatch, S150. 882.0880.
61-2. h --.------------ -- - - , SUSAN HARTZ POINTE CLOCKS _AQ,i.7R-I-U~-MSET"-,'-2"0-ga-II-o-n-s

oJ Ca') us at 3~1.3486 during business ours to arrange 21 KERCHEVAL " '-" .
for special appointments. REBU ILT 886.8982 151 with wood trim. light. heat.

LAUREN CHAPMAN WASHERS ~~~u_:nay. call me for.~etails. __~R~.~S_E POI~::~_~~~~ er, filter included, only 4
JILL WILLIAMS DRYERS i DINING ROOM SET, custom MOVING _ Stove, refrigera, months old S50. 885.3212.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH DISHWASHERS designed parsons table and tor pole lamp, sofa bed, ---------------------
We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture 1 Year Guarantee matching wall mounted sh;des.rods. 886.9738. . 8B-ANTIQU ES

and accessories. serving shelf with 4 direc. -------- - - --- , FOR SALE
1 -1 CALL GEORGE tor's chairs. Contemporary SINGER Touch and Sew de'!1 _

- . "'.- . - - 885..1762 hanging light (ixture. Call luxe Zig Zag sewing ma. ~r----------------------.----------1 888.5477 evenings after 6. chine, Model 758. All at'1
------ tachments and cams in. ,

USED BOOKS - Bought, ! MA-TiiESS -;nd box spring, eluded. Portable mod e I
sold. Fiction non.fictlon. I brand new. Twin, 2 piece with carrying case, $160.'
Hardcovers, paperback - set, $115. Full let, $137. 881.6998.
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru Queen set, $197. Brand - - -_ ..-
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 names. 776.7720, 792.9~55 WHEELCHAIR - Everest
Mack Ave., between Lake. ' or 978.8199. ~~:;~I,e~S:dn~~~.g~:;f~~~ I:

pointe and Beaconsfield. . -.- ---- - . "- -- ..
88~.2265. ! HOUSEHOLD Items: Every- ditlon. Alter 6 p.m. 886.

, .: thing must go by Satur. 4057. I...-----------.1 day. 9 a.m ..2 p.m. (Satur. G E . REFRIGERATOR 12
day only!). 505 Neff Road. 1 • • ,WE BUY BOOKS _ _._ .....__ - . cu. ft., $125. G.E. electric

IN YOUR HOME : FRIGlDAIRE refrigerator, 2 drop In range, 27", $~O.'
. doors, good condition, light: 885.6863.

Frcc offers. Courtesy, I SC'o;C;' $95. Arter 6. 885. i .'IREPLACE tool set, (hang.'
Scrv;ce for over 17 year3 I .- -- - ! Ing wall type). Like new'l

JOHN KING
BABY ITEMS: Bassett pine never used, $40. 886.{)506.'

, crib with can't-wet mat.,.. . .. - ". - - '-' - _. :
961.0622 'tress, stroller, G.M. Cllr' MEN'S Rossignol skUs, bind.

seats and more. Call 882. inR's and poles. $80. '173.
.Clip and Save this Ad. 9256. I 1494.'--------
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PAT VERHELLE
BROKER '

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(6] 6) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

BYOWNER
GROSSE PO INTE

WOODS
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

Brys Drive - Immaculate 3
bedroom (possible 4th)
brick ranch, 1~4 baths, new
roof, gas furnace, power
humidifier, water heater,
gate and fence. FireplaCe,
dining alcove, eating space
in kitchen. Finished rec
room. Ph car garage. Walk.
ing distance to shopping,
transportation, schools and
churches. Immediate occu.
pancy. No Agents or
Brokers. Sall 343-0727.

Whittier (Office Bldg.) Det., $21,900
:a>-30'( On .. 11'( rate. 5-7 year L C
E. 8 ~me Rd .. S.C.S., Colonial. $-\9.000
$10,OOO-SI5.000On .. 11'( rate. 10 year L C
l.annoo, DE-t., Colonial, S59.500
Negotiable On .. 11"'r rate. 3 year L C
Hillcrest. Det.. Colonial. $59,900
20-30'( On .. 11("',rate. 5-7 year L C
Stanhope. Woods, Ranch, S66.000
$10.000 On .. 1234("" bank rate.
Hillcrest Farms, Bungalow, S79,000
SI5.000 On .. 11'( rate. 5-7 year L C
Roslvn Rd .. Woods. Colonial. $71,900
SI7.500 On .. 12'( rate, 26 years
Kerby Rd .. Farms. BungaIO\~. $iVlOO
SI0.000 On .. 11C'r rate. 2 year L C
Cadieux. Cit~.. Bunp;alow. $ji .900
2{)r-, On .. 1234'r bank rate.
Ban ard, Park. 1\8],900* * SOLD * *
Ccntl.'Tbrook, Woods. Colonial. $129.900

,S30.OOO On .. 11r-; rate. 5-7 year L C
Oxford Rd .. Woods. Colonial. $129.900
:>1egotiate On .. 11H, rate. 12 year L C
:\tarion Ct .. Woods, Colonial. $159.900
Negotiable Do .. 11'7, rate. 3-5 yr. L C
21 Rosl"n Rd .. Shores, Colonial. S2H.OOO* Open' Sunday 1-5p.m. *
!lO StillmE'adow, Shores. Colonial $279,000
* Open Saturda~' 1-5 p m. *

BRADLEY T.VAN SICKLE
MI\RKE11\;C SPECI,\IISl

Call For New Terms Or New listings.
r'--EASTSIDE

TRANSMISSION
16301 MACK: at 3 MI
FR•• ROAD nST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.S~S9

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

WOOD
.W,MOTORSW Gratiot at 8 Mile

372-2600

I ll-CARS
fOR SALE

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAYINGS
THE 82's ARE HERE

ORDER YOURS NOW!
For that personal touch

on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and '
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

17194 East Warren, near
Cadieult

l)(>troH, Michigan
882.7143

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

EASTSIDE book-,eller de. 1980 TOYOTA Corolla SR5-
sires signed limited cdi. Air, power sleering, 7,400
tions, fine illu!>1rateu chilo miles, perfecl. $5,600. 886.
dren's literature, art, }lho'l 5245.
togral}hy, Amerkanll, Dc.' , . .' - -'
troll, Civil War, OCl'ull, IIUVI~HA: 11179, sllvrr 'furbo
Avant Garde Lil., military! V6, Astro roof, loaded,
<lOunty hi!J\ories I)hi!oso,: $8,650. 882.6139 after 6.
ph)' and ~orthwhil~ books i 1974 CAMAIW Z.28. 350 hp,
or collectIOns m a,1 cate-, excellent condition AMI
gories. Cash paid al'rl im. FM stereo white with black

• I'
mediate removal. 'inlerior, $2,595. 331.26t}7.

Thursday, January 2', 1982

WANTED
Old Oriental Rugs

Any size or condition
Call toll free

1-800.553-8003

81-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

SERIOt:S local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel. Pierpoint ..
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
I amp s. All transactions
strictly confidenllal. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

- -- ---- .
JOH:'Ii Kl~G is still buying

good books Cor cash Why
sell to someonc ('lse for
less. 961.0622.

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

eA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

GIBSON 335 (006), $500,
Crown 0150.'\, $400; 10
!Jand SlNCO l':Q, $200. 886.
lent},

PIANO •. Spill<'l, oiled \l'lll.'
nut finish, 3 years old, sol.
dom used. 886.2516 after
4 p.m.

PIANO -- Grinllrll upnght,:
very good condition, blond:
wood. $600. Must sell. 778 ..
405-1

SB-ANTIQUES
FOR SAL£

Page Seven.C..- ~, ---

I-II--C-A-R-S~---11-1--C-A-.-S----IIIB-CARS \ 12E-COMMERCIAL
I FOR SALE I FOR.SALE ' WANTED TO BUY! PR.OPERTY--------1---------1-----.----' I

1976 OLDSMOBIU; 98 Re. 1941 CHEVY De1ul(e Coupe, 11181 VW Rabbit diesel, 5: ART'S TOWING :EASTLAND CEN:rER area.
!leney, 4 door, black, Cull I original, excellent shape,! speed, fully loaded, 50: We buy junk cars and trucks. 1 A ra~c oppor~u~lty - com.
power, original owner, $4,' I runs terrific. Best oUer.' m.p.g., immaculate. Call Any condition. 'fop dollar ~ merclal bUilding, 7,000
700 excellent condition .. 886.6735. I Scott 362.6572, 882.8231 paid i square feet, 210 foot front.
499:3670. 1981 PliO E NIX, 4 door: after 5. I FREE TOWING . age on 8 Mile R?ad. ~nd

. .' " CALL ANYTIME Contract terms, Immediate
1979 AVDI, 5000 S _ One Hatchback, 11,000 miles" AUTO INSURANCE as low I occupancy. Palms. Queen,

owner, auto., power, air loaded, $7,400. 885.3045. I as $30 per 6 months. For i 773.7039 , 886.4444
conditioning, stereo. , .! Cull physical damage, $75. :.

$7,495 1977 LrD II 2.door, air, Cull I Northeastern Insurance CAS H i OFFICE BUILDING for sale,
power, new tires and ex.: 371.0550.' , 6,300 square feet. Prestigi.

MEROLL IS haust, very clean. $2,495. I . for ous building priced for
CHEVROLET 884.3209. : 1979 CORVETIE - Auto. c-ARS immediate sale with land

I ' i matic, 4.way power, AMI D . d
, 1978 CHEVETTE _ Power 8'f. and GRATIOT I SKYLAIU~, 1980 LTD, 4. ~ f'M stereo, air, tilt and contract terms equm re

steering, automatic, cloth EAST DETHOn 371.1743 speed, all', stereo, hke new. i cruise. One owner. near 12 Mlle.' Call Couv.
in t e r i 0 r, air, AM/FM. :>4 years_~~~e locatIOn i Best offer. 886-6957. $9,995 839 -5300 ~~~~24~~weitzer & Assoc.
Good condition. 882.11192 I d1973 MATADOR, excellent ..1973 DODGE S.'winger 2. oo.r, MEROLLIS Older cars towro in freeafter 5:30. Ask for Cindy t t t
or John. condition, new lires, new: power s eermg, au oma IC, . CHEVROLET J/\ Y BOLOGNA CARS 1'12f-NORTHERN

brakes, tilt, much more., 6-cyllnder, no rust, $800 or
11978 Lc BARON _ Good 886.2477 ' best orIer. 343.9152 alter: 81h and GRATIOT ----------! PROPERTIES

WA="ln:ll-piano lor begin. I condition, V.8. Call Da' - - . - 6 p.m. ' EAST DETROIT 371.1743 llC-BOATS AND 1----------
Olllg student, must be Ill' 259.1818 days only ve '1980 DODGE ~nrada - 2'. . , 54 years same location MOTORS 1 TRAVERSE CITY AREA
good condition. 886.6484,' . I door, champagne grey. 1980 MUSTANG, 4.speed, 4. -----------, Summer, winter horn e.
leave message. 1980 Le BARON - Mu~l i loaded, new tires an? ~ylinder, red, power ste~r.: CASH .' 1973 CARAVELLE, 21', glass: Green Lake, Interlochen.

KE:-;!'lARY Kage Antiques. sell. Six cylinder, 2 door, 'I brakes, immaculate cond.I' 'ng, power brakes, radlO'l Take the worry out of selh~g, deep V, cuddy cabin, 1881 3 bedrooms, carpeted, deck;
Hours: Wednesoay.r nua)', WA~TF,/) - Used washers 1i:- BefM{' ~ r m R~Q.{JA24 tion. S6.200. Call ChrIS ~~,70?~ Call after 5 p.m.. your car. Top dollar ~ald h.p. Merc I/O, marine head, i patio, walkout basement,
12 _." d 95 Cd' and dryers in need of reo 527.2839 after 5:30. 11~'J568. ior any 1ak: autvff.ub.:c~, '("JlLi.,," tu"~ ....d fun co':' , 107' l:!ke fr"'1t~!?'p px('el., .... "atur 3y '. a leux pairs. George. 885.1762. 19B1 ESCORT wagon air ... r - •at Warren Ba2-4396. . _: ' ,-- - . ------. - -- . - - , 1981' SKYLARK 4 cylinder' 77's on up. ers, teak trim and swim I lent beach, 3112 wooded

.. -- --..- - . AR~: YOU MOVING or sell.' stereo, power steering, 1981. PONTIAC LeMans. sa'i 4 door, air 'conditioning:: Call Al Smith platforms, winter storage acres. Assumable 10.2:i%
OR1E~TAL Rl'GS ing an esta~e? Want~d to" opooowemrl'lbersa,keexsc'ellloeandtedc'onld71::C

1
arlw.algon, m

B5
any°4PtlOns, warranty, AM/FM radio, 881-6600 paid, _ hardly ever used, mortgage. $125,000. nA~~ll

Expert appraisal;. estates, b C t d h s ow ml eage. 8 .227. blue, ""',BOO or of leI'. 881. _ _ . I $5,89.:>.885-3637. 882.1496 or 616-276-..-.ov.
U)': UTIli ure, IS. e • , tion. Ask for Phil or Eve _. _ '.' .___ "'" - -.----- - . -

pu~haS('d. Modern semi'i ?olls, glassware, n:uslcal 886.8771 . 11976 MUSTANG II, power 8984 ~1977 OLDS Starflre GT. Ex.i----------- -----------
antique and antlquc. Ex.: Instruments, flgur. . , steering, power brakes, air ----- .'-.- ce!lent condition, 5 speed, 12B-VACATION 13-REAL ESTATE
pert <'leaning and repair.. ines, docks, paper back. MUST SELL I conditioning no rust, ex. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS .- , power steering, brak~s,! PROPERTY FOR SALE .ing. Will buy antiques also., books odds and ends 776. As low as $31 quarterly, AM/FM stereo, rear wm .. _
Able to pay' lop dollar. 547. ' 1084.' 1976 Monte Carlo - Loaded, i

l
cellent condition, $2,500. buys basic automobile in. dow defogger, white walls, 1

2100. power options, cruise, air, I 8_8~.1~19. I surance. 881.2376. no rust, $2,975. 881.2260' NAPLES--On.The-Gulf. New,
, . ..: ~I-O D E H ~ COLLEC1"IBLE i electric sunroof, AM/FM 8 i 1980 DATSUN 510 _ Low' --- -- .. -'. ----- ---: or 371.9553. . elegant.2 .bedr~m, 2 ~~t~

FlTR~'1TllRE refimshed, reo 1~'\LLS-~lADA~IE ALEX. I track, trunk opener, rear: '1 . t 882 8426 ' ABSOLUTELY FREE '--------------------1 condomlOlum In pres g
paired. stripped, a~y type A"l:JER. BARBIE. ETC. . deCogger, swivel bucket .. _11l~ ~s,_al~, s er~~. .).: APPRAISALS i 1970 COUGAR convertible" area. Upgrades exceed
of caning. Free estimates. I 757 -5568 seats, Rally wheels. $2,500 1981 TORONADO diesel, 5/ i MEROLLIS CHEVROLET i $2,000 or. best offer. 824-: ~O,OOO. Excellent terms
474.8953. I _ 1981 Buick Regal Limited, 50 extended warrant)', I will inspect and appraise' 3030 evemngs. I With assumable $181,000

- .... ---..- ---. ---- I SHenG l'="lS ami rifles want. I power brakes, steering, $9,500 or best offer. 382. your vehicle. FREE! With. i CHEVROLET ~lalibu station mortgage. 88J.()602.
ANTIQUE DOLLS : d - Parker, Fox, Smith,: rear defogger, AM/FM 2400 or 885.0583. out any strmgs attached.; wagon, 1976, good basic ----------

Collectibles - One of the i Wmt'he.ster and others.: cassette, trunk 0 pen e 1', GRAN'ADA-197B "4.-;1" '. You do not have to buy a, transportation $300. 886- 12D-LAKE & RIVER
largest collections avail.; Private collector. 478.5315., luxurious velour interior, I' It' . ',oori VI. thing at our dealership to '1924.' PROPERTY
bl h bl IIUl\ - -- .. - '--- , ny op, all', po"er seer t thO f pr 'Isal i

a e to t I.' pu IC. • PHl\'ATE collector would $9,000.286-3942. I ing, new brakes, rust. ge I? ree ap. a . ----------. --- -----------
dreds to choose from.: I'ke to buv U.S. stamp i -------------:-- proofed. Original owner, Just br~~g your title,. to I CHEVROLET B~auville, 1976, I BREATHTAKING View -
China" cloth, reproduc. cDIll"ctions. 'Call 775-4757., 1975'f., FORD Gran Tor~~o 2 excellent condition, asking prove It s your vehIcle. power steermg! power 100 foot front Lake Huron,
tions. llosed Monday. The. . . . .. . door, e.xcellent condlt~on, $3,200. Call 874.0211. Ask f~r Peter Peterson - brakes, low. ~lleage, ex. I 600 foot deep. Natural
Country Bumpkin, 3562, OLD CASH registers wanted. all optlons, 29,000 mlles, ---.---.------ ---- Appraiser. , cellent condition, $1,900. 'I wood exterior/interioi", 3
Metamora Road, Meta.. Wood, ornate bra~s, cas~: $2,850. 884'()152. 1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 2. MEROLLIS 881.a362. I bedrooms, fireplace, full
mora. 678-3470. drawers, any condItIOn, 2!!6. -- ------. - door, excellent transporta. 1976 CADlLLAC Seville, full: basement carport new

5328. I tion. $475 or best offer.: CHEVROLET I furniture' included: $60,
AZAR'S GALLERY- I The boss is going to be I 881-4187. 8'2 and GRATIOT power, leather interior" 00::1.259-0650. (9.5)

'WE BUY ORIE~TALS . WANTED-Baby crib, com., gone Friday, January 22. ----------. -------- E. DETROIT wire wheels, excellent con.
TES plete and car seal. 886.1069 '. We're giving away FREE ,1979 FORD LTD 4.<foor, i dition. Must sell. Best of. INCOME PROPERTYAND E~TIRE ESTA __ . .__ ._ _ b k t 371.1743 fer. 681-4759, 842.0660 be. CANAL HOME - 130 feet

644-7311 cable connections. power ra es, power seer. 54 Years Same Location fore 5 p.m. "'l'de canal, deep water. LAND CONTRACT TERMSTOP $$ PAW Cor color TV's ing AM FM Cruise and n WN--- - .- -- ---- - d 7~ 9380 S D I Ad 2 C ,., -----.----- --------. Brick ranch, custom built, S5,OOOto $15,000 DO !.

TEL-12 MALL nee~~~ ~e~~i_r: 14. . ee isp oy ,- air, 48,000 miles, $3,900, 1981 SILVER HONDA pre.: 1981 FORD Fairmont 4 door 3 bedrooms Mutschler kit. DETROIT

ANTIQUE SHOW TOY MODEL CARS, plastic,. '----------~ 10875 Balfour. lude Sport ~oupe, 5 sP7ed,: low mileage, excelient con: chen 3 c~ attached ga. Yorkshire - Nice 5/5 brick.
metal, old or new. Also ------------ loaded, exce.l:!nt condItion.! dition $5 300 or best oC. rage,' 2,100 square feet, 15 Newer roo£. anI! furnace.

AND SALE aut 0 mob i Ie advertis. 886-4565. II fer. 82l'{)737. years old. Metro Beach, Courville - Immaculate 6/3,
Telegraph at 12 Mile. Thurs.. ing items and dealer sales 1981 CHEVETTE 4 door, air, ' ---------- ar~a, $149,900. I brick, completely furnish.

dav Januarv 21 through' brochures. Ron. Ba6.6174. FM, undercoat, rear win.! 1979 G~ADA 2 door~ pow, NO REALTORS PLEASE. I ed. Move right in.
Su'~day Jan~ary 31. Free --- -------------.--- dow defoggers, 4,500 miles. I er steenn~, brakes, all', «:x. 463.7112. Balfour - Sharp 5/5 brick.
admissIOn. Free parking FU EL 01L :Must sell! 881-0814. ! tras, 6 eylinder, automabc. I 2 natural fireplaces, terms.

" Mall hours. WILL purchase and pump ---------- Must sell. $3,950. 885-7132 12E--COMMERCIAL Somerset ~ 5/4 brick. Home
--.---- ----~ .-------- I from ~~our tank. 1977 OLOS wagon, 9 passen .. : . PROPERTY shows very well. I

. ANTIQUE FURNITURE - ger, power windows, brakes, . 1982 CHEVROLET Cav~lier
Will sell or trade for van 882-9420 steering air conditioning.' wagon - power steermg/ i -----------'\ STEIBER REALTY
or car of equal value. 821" C--RICKET-'S CORNER 886-5946 after 6 p.m. br ak e s, automatic, till BUSINESS and I 775-4900
0586. -.--------- wheel,. 1,100 miles, sticker INVESTME!Io"'T

-- - -----.- ---------- Children's c1othl's, infant'{)x, 1976 CHEVROLET Monte, price $9,200, asking $7,995 PROPERTIES \
MAUMEE VALLEY taken on consignment. Carlo :- Low miles, Cully i or best. 521.1161, 886-6787. t . E X C L U S I VEL Y 12F-NORTHlRN

COU NTRY Cash paId. }9822 Mack. III equipped, $2,600. 824-4490. \' - 1 SALES _ LEASES \ PROP,ER.TlES, thf ~~~ .- _. . FORD I.,TD 1974, good run. \ E _
p~~;N~t;~bB ~.~AS:~&.' ~~N~IDE~';!-A-L 1985:!SEt>~:~;.~~~~;~i,~i:;eo~o~:~O:h=~rS9~~: I VirginiaE~~;es,S Realtorl.---------.-:-, -----------

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE Anuques, palnti.ngs, dlam. tnple maroon, many ex., 839-5252. II 882-0899 I PETO SKEY
SATURDAY JANUARY 23: ~nds and . precious stones. teas. 776-1595. '1

10 a.m.' to 9 p.m. jewelry, Mm\'eN~~ments.96A111 • : 1956 CHEVY-CaliCornia car, CO?tL\lERCL~ LOT on ~ar.)'
SU:\,DAY, JANUARY 24 23Pr7Ic6e.s.r. wram, . SEE DICK \-VARNER i complete new drive train, per at 13 Mile. In shoppmg PROP ERTI E5

12 noon to 5 p.m. For your new FORD, new I excellent shape, $5,000. center: nlness forces sa~e.
50 Outstandin" Dealers from' WANTED -_ Sto-;e-;-, reCrig. truck or good used car. . 465-1099. Good Investment. Schwelt'j

" SERVICE ---------- zer Real Estate, Inc. 886- I6 states. Featunng a wide. erators, washers and dT)" 5800 I
variety of investment qual. crs, worl'~ng or not work- AFTER THE SALE 8.M. W. 320 IS. ,
ity antiques _ period for. ing. $10 to $100. Also free 46 years on E. Jefferso~ ,19JO sunroof, air, 5.speed KERCHE\;;A~ne.the.Hill.l
mal and country furniture,' remo\'al of old ones. Call RENJ.ISSANCE FORD, INC.: Rkaro, sport wheel, BBS Two story building for I
oil paintings, oriental POl" an)1ime. 924.5585 or 771. ~~~:E'J~~~~ wheels, 3,700 miles, $12,500 sale, 20x100 with base
celains, silver, quilts, pat. 4076. HOME 881.5251 'I or offer. 792-4278. GRmOeSnSt.

E
POINTE PARK _

tern glass, tools, folk art, ------ --. ----.-------- .. -- - ._
toys, dolls, books, sam.' CASH FOR 1976 LINCOLN Continental, 1972 .MOmE CARLO - 350 4,500 square-foot corner
piers, early lighting. brass. KIDS CLOTHES Towne Car, loaded, like i englOe,. no rust, runs good, building zoned for com.
ware, treen, and man)' in.' EXCELLENT CO:-IDITION new. 885-6703, ask for: snow tITes, $850. 885.5944. mercial use, including of.
tl'resting decorator and VERY CLEA , BE:ITER Chris.: 1978 CADILLAC Sedan de fice, retail, plumbing, etc.
collector items. , BRANDS, DWA. 'T THRU 14. 1977 CAPRICE -C-l-. -,-: Ville, loaded, clean, $7,. $49,500.

1'\0 reproductions or new. Bring in Monday, Tuesda~' asSIC, ~Ir, i 250. 882.a890. TOLES &: ASSOCIATES
. d 11 Th rsd 1()'4 power brakes/steenng, " 885-2000

items of anv kill . A ar. or u a)', p.m. rustproofing, excellent con. I 1979 CA.\1.ARO, Berlinetta-
tides guara~teed. LEE'S RESALE dition. 682-6684 after 6 p.m. I light blue, power steering,

M.-\UMEE VALLEY 20331 Mack 881-8082 -.--------------------.- ------------- power brakes, air, A.\IIFM 13-REAL ESTATE
COU:'\'TRY DAY SCHOOL : EDm~mA stereo 8 track 55,100 or FOR SALETOLEDO (near Exit 4, lo-SNOWMOBILES ' best offer, 888-8669,

Ohio Turnpike) FOR SALE e a '----------
ADMISSIO:>1 52.00 ' DODGE Omni 024-4 speed,-_.------------- -----------1 air, stereo. Rally pack,

SUPER A:\,TIQUES 1977 Rt:PP ~ITR0-440 Liq. , much more, $5,000. 296.
MARKET uid. low mileage, pearl i 5564.

DAVISBURG white, $950. 791.2490. I ttr.--"~-' ,.--..- ----
Sunday, January 24. Spring- --, ' 1978 GRAl....D ~L\RQUIS ~Ier.

I d ---------- I.... cury, loaded, A.l condition.held.Oaks B dg. on An er. lOB-TRUCKS l _ . '-- 567-8445 days, 779.6544
son\"ille Rd. Take 1.75 FOR S .t.LE . •,.. ~ " ~ =* - - ~ evenings and weekends.~~;::~:;bfi~;"'l~~'19~;I~~~:'~';;;.K'o;OO:o~f. ~"~ ....,:',-:.-..•..&:'.:C&#' P-O-(-~r-:-~-I-,w-l-~ra-r~-~-~e-r-~~-~-~:-~-s-~--~
Hours: 10 a.m ..5 p.m. Free' $850 or best offer. 881. • . "'; ~. 84,900. 296-5564.
admission. Free parking. . 4682. 'j-9-F-O-R-n-s-ta-t-io-n-,,--'-a-g-o-n9,

A:-;TIQUE-BR.~SS-;d~'\'~;;' 1964 FORD pick.up, 6 cylin. Honda Accord 4.Door Sedan : passenger, air, stereo, pow. :
~_.. d' . $600 der, good condition, S6OO.' _ I A WOOD er steering, brakes, roof

~~of~~r~ ~;~~12. or Call after 4:30. 822.5025. If You Price t I _ra_I':._k_._886_.8_1_67_. _
~-----,--~ -- .- -- --------
A:'\TlQUE MIRROR. Early. l1-CARS ,'74 DATSUN 26().Z, spoke.

1800's, dark wood frame FOR SALE wheels, good condition.
with gilt scroll ornamenta. _ ~~:~_IOO_._7_92_.5_7_79_:.... _
tion. }12' by 5'. $100. 885. 1981 DODGE Charger. 2+2 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice'
3637. FWD, loaded, warranty. Ill' station wagon, 9 passenger.

2 -OOORo'anHquc oak ice ~~, a leader in precision han. air. power windows-door
beautiCul condition, S350. dling. top fuel economy, , locks, clean, S2,575. 882.
884-1824. superior comfort and lux.: I 8890.

ury. Asking $6,850. 497.: ~---------
IYMl days. I 11B-CARS WANTED

197~-OMN-I~4ci~;~4~pced: You WI-II Buy _II AI WOOD TO BUY
Ziebarted. 476.2396. _ ----------__._______ __ CASH FOR CARS,------ ---I - --.'i TOP DOLLAR PAID-n- r~,'f-~.. \ }11KE:\fAHERCHEVROLET( ._~l] II~ \ 1517¥S:~f.l;~~so,

__~_/.. C-1_T'~ Y I-.~ D~~~ ~~R~~~YE
~ _ . : FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS

~ . -~ 365.7322, 368.4062
Honda Prelude Sporl Coope

llA-CAR
REPAIR

- I
VIOLIN .- Goldl'nslrad, an. i

tlque, !Jest olfl'r. !lll(l.31111.:
I

! WURLI'fZ~:H. Model 2120
spinet piano, mahogany'
finish, 51,100. 772-4777.

r,

------~-~._._----~--~._~~---~-~_..-...~--'"'-"'- - - ----...-



j • • • Q .. ¥

\,

i CLASS "C" liquor license.
, Detroit.Escrow. 885-5592.

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
In your Will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
labels welcomed, For information call Mary,

891-7188

~

"~ The Oakland Humane
. l Society
~ located in ~(cf

c' ., . '\

Macomb County ,~ ;
is a non-profl!. privately ~.'
funded by donation humane society. fostering a
NO-DESTORY pol'cy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption
The Shelter IS located at 38788 Moun~' Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights. 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 1100 a m. to 500 Pl
.'fI.! SEVEN DAYS A WEEK f

.) Donations Welcome. Cat
I and Dog food coupons .

~,. Mlpful Voloe,Io." .,. .~
-~~~ soliCited ,

Thank you for helping those ~ ~'"
who can not help themselves!

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

Thursday, January 21, 1982
~- ..-. -- - ._- ------ ,-

I---------- ----------13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

SUPER BUY!
Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bed.! 16D-ADOPT

room brick bungalow, de.: A PET
lightful home, new kitchen: _
with snack bar, built-in 1

dishwasher. newer carpet. <

ing, natural fireplace, wall. '
paper accents, formal din.:
ing room, finished base. i
ment and much, much'
more. A delight to see!:
Call Ron Saoud, 296-0010 <

Real Estate One.

EASTLA:>lD ROW CO;>''l)O I

Stately brick townhouse with i

2 bedrooms, basement, car. i
I port on Land Contract'

terms. Sellers leaving coun. '
try soon and want to see,
all offers. Call Rose for'
details. I

W~f. LOCKARD REALTY :
263.9330 468-9866

: BISHOP/R.\ST 'VARRE:'oJ,by.
; owner, attention young
I professionals, approximate.
i Iy S8.000 assumes Slandard
, Federal 25.year fixed rate' _

131.i4 0-0 mortgage. Beauti.,
ful 3 bedroom, 1~2; bath
English Colonial. Extreme.
ly clean and well decor.'
ated. Owner transCerred
886-2466 or 689-1472,

.-LUXURY-.RA.~,icli-cO~DO .
,Formal dining rOOlll. 21,2

baths, first floor laundry.
finished basement, super
insulated, 2 car attached
garage, many othcr custom
features. Thousands below
market when YOU compare
with builders model. 296.'
0774.

EASTLAND ROW
CONDOMINIUM
20549 Williamsburg Ct. i

3 bedroom, 1'.~ baths finish.
ed basement, ~arport. !
Blend or Land Contract. 1

881.7941

886-2682

FIRST OFFERING

"I:'oJ THE VILLAGE"
Alice Bo)'er Schultes, Realtor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

18840 Ke:cheval Avenue

HAPPY SUPER BOWL WEEKEND!!!!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EXTRA POINTS FOR THIS COMBINATIO~
OF TERMS

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY

ENTIRE FIRST YEARS RENT APPLIED TO
PURCHASE PRICE. ONE.YEAR OPTION

JUST ONE MORE REASON TO BE PROUD
. OF OUR TOWN!

TEAM UP your efforts with this nifty colonial on
Beaconsfield and the winner could be you! $35,000
buys this 3 bedroom solid brick and frame home
and you add some 'I'LC. Lets of sought after fea.
tures are already there, like beveled glass doors
and stained glass windows. Make an appointment
to see it today.

TACKLE your tax problems with this terrific four-plex
in Grosse Pointe Park - Just relisted at a drasti.
cally reduced price - $89,900. Excellent rent his.
tory - Four two bedroom units each with separate
utilities.

324 RIVARD - Priced under $100,000. 3 bedroom low.
er, 2 bedroom upper. L.C. terms $10,000 down.

300-62 ALTER ROAD near Windmill Pointe. Reduced
by $5,000 will lake $5.000 down on land contract.

DON'T PASS THIS ONE! The perfect family home on
the larger scale. Impressive lines, excellent room
arrangement, 5 bedrooms and 4~'2 baths, costly de-
tailing with tiled garden room and loyer, all cus-
tom oak floors. Beautiful landscaping with many
flowering trees to delight you this spring.

A REAL WINNER! On Grosse Pointe Boulevard in the
Farms, elegant French colonial, 3 bedrooms, 21,2
baths, cozy Camily room with fireplace. Attached
garage. Close to everything including lake and
Pier. Land Contract terms available. Seller very
motivated!

TOUCH DOWN! On this charming colonial on
Raymond Road in Grosse ~ointe Wood~. Quiet lo-
cation lovely 3 bedroom bnck home WIth refresh.
,ing.d~or. Large vaulted ceilinged Florida room
doubles the downstairs living space. Good assump-
tion or Land Contract terms!

Now here's some unbeatable listings to coax you into
our game, The Real Estate Game! But don't WOIT)'
we'U coach you. We treat everyone of our customers
like a "MOST VALUABLE PLAYER."

A country farm house of stone and brick. Situated at
an ele\'ation on a comer lot with circular drh'e, Cus.
tom built for minimum up-keep. Walled.in patio dis.
creetly l()Cated by a separate 2 car garage. Living
room, dining room, leisure room, wet bar, powder
room, large kitchen and summer porch, 2 fireplaces.
Second floor has 3 bedrooms. dreuina room,.2 baths.
Eaeh raon'C is individually det:orated and of pleasant
size with fine appointments. Air conditioned. Appeared
on the 1979 House Tour.

-:

HANDLOS
882-7300

WEST IDA LA1'o.'E
WOODS

Level)' 2 bedroom brick
ranch, Ihing room, na.
tural fireplace, form a I
dining roo m , spacious
kitchen, F.l 0 rid a room,

Full basement, attached
2 car garage with door
opener. AppHanCH in-
eluded. L. n d Contract
terms,

2 FAMILY fiat, 3 bedrooms,
full)' carpeted, $5~,000.
Grosse Pointe Park. 823.
2130.

! 13-REAL ESTATE
! FOR SALE

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

882-3154

._----_._----

Many more fine offerings available.

21304 MACK AYE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

ESTATE SALE
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

1488 Roslyn - English, 1l,lz story in prime area. Formal dining ~m, natural
fireplace, four bedrooms, Florida room, two car garage.

1517Blairmoor - Three bedroom, 2'k bath Cape Cod, family room with natural
fireplace, two .car attached gar.age, super area, convenient to shopping and
schools. Creative Jinancing.

1618 North Renaud, stately three bedroom, 1'k bath colonial with family room,
formal dining room, two car garage on large lot. Best terms in town!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
548 North Brrs, five bedroom, 3l,2 bath Southern colonial on comer lot ~vith 2 car

attached garage, family room, first floor laundry. A must to see.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Charming 3 bedroom, 1% story with family room, formal
dining room, 1'k car garage, priced to sell! $6O's.

Two bedroom, 21,2bath townhouse style condo in lovely Shorepointe. 2 car attached
garage, full basement, immediate occupancy.

All brick g~ story, attached gara'ge, family room, Star of the Sea Parish. Reasona-
bly priced.

Grosse Pte. Farms - Three bedroom, Ph bath colonial on quiet court. Family room,
formal dining room, Land contract terms.

Three bedroom, 11h bath bungalow on private street. Natural fireplace in Jiving
room, Florida room, priced to sell.

Grosse Pointe City - Lovely 5 bedroom, 31,2bath central entrance family colonial on
a tree.lined street. Land contract terms. '

Harper Woods - Charming 3 bedroom bungalow, formal dining roo~' natural fu:e.
place In living room, eating area in kitchen, 2.car garage, all apphances remam,
central air conditioning. Call today for appomtment.

Harper Woods - Rambling ranch on large lot, 3 bedrooms, }l,~ baths, full basement,
two garages for four cars.

Harper Woods - Well priced 4 bedroom, 11.11 bath, bungalow on. Tyrone near Our
Lady Queen of Peace Parish. Policeman and fireman take notIce of these smart
homes!

Top floor Riviera condo - Two bedrooms, 2 baths, new ca~peling and drapes,
clubhouse, swimming pool and sauna. Call today for appomtment.

MONROE. ASSOCIATES
At any time call ~ne of our quallf1ed sales associates to help you with all your real
eltate needs. We'~ open ev.enlngs to serve ~'ou better!

Virginia DILuigl Cathy LaBash Terri 'Meldrum
Sally Krebl Bob Meldrum Dorothy Lambert
Karl Koentgsmann Bob Monroe Don Reynolds

Have a nice weekend and drop In and see us Sunday!

Grosse Pointe Shores - Palatial mansion on Lake Shore, 7 bedrooms, 4% baths,
family room, ship's deck overlooking Lake 5t. Clair, ballroom on the third floor,
Hawaiian room with wet bar. Qualified buyers only please.

ASSUME 1034'~,
1352 Blairmoor Co'.!r!. Newer 4 bedroom, 2h bath

Colonial. Large paneled family room, bedrooms
feature huge walk.in closels, many extras. :Mort-
gag~ rate may be blended. Open Sunda)', 2-5 p.m.

886-3754

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
429 LEXINGTON

Cape Cod Colonial, brick, 3 bedrooms, natural fire.
place, new kitchen, rourtyard, garden room,
sprinkling system and too lllany extras to men-
tion.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
l.. • '

Page Eight-C------- ~----- -- ----------_._---_.- _._._------ ,- _. -- - "--, ----------,- -_.- - --- - -,

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high Ceiling living
!'/)Om, first floor-den, 2 car attached garage, burglar
alarm. sacrifice price $101.000. snort term 11% Land
Contract available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
Less than $9,000. Assumed 10% mortgage. All brick ranch featuring country kitchen, 3

bedrooms, large living room, finished basement, 2 car garage. CAN'T BELIEVE
IT? Pinch yourself and it can be yours. Call us today for your personal tour.

co-op APARTMENT - Hal"
per Woods, Ideal location.
second floor. One bedroom,
$37,500. 884-0420.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE 13-kEAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE 13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE--------- ---------1---------1

._--------

A BARGAIN. Home Owners NEW EXEC\.ITIVE HOUSE 13 BEDROOM brick ranch- TODAY'S BEST BUYS WANTED BY OWNER - 798 Neff Rd.
Insurance, $50,000 as low 1981, Grosse Pointe Farms I St. Clair Shores, $59,500, GROSSE POINTE BUYING SWORDS, Urick Colonial, Three bed.
as $107 per year or $100... -3 bedrooms, living room, \1 down, Land Contract. GUNS, DAGGERS, rooms, 1\~ baths, livlnl:
000 for $254. Northeastern dining room and a great 771.3083, GROSSE POINTE PAHK room with fireplace, new
Insurance. 371.0M0. room with natural lire. II 2 L'A~."IL'Y L'I.Al', Bedford. New listing. 3 beuroom alu. MEDALS, HELMETS. kikhen with nook, formal

.... .. - minum sided si II" Il.', full 51 uI'nin" room fanll'I" roo._-- ---- placl', 2 full ba. th.s, 2 hal.f] Brl'''k 6/6, 0 bedroollls, " 774-96 ",' m,GAYLORD ARE.', Custonl .. ol basement, "liS heat, side lellded "lass win d 0
" baths, all bUllt'l11 appll. natural fireplace, breakfast drive, 2 ca~ "a rage. Only "W s ,

bebudilrtchalet2' quiet lake, 3 llnces, laundry room, at- nooks "a"h unit $59()()(} .. HARCOUR" It'-lCOME hlll'dwoou floors. Under
ooms, ('ar garage, h d 2" Al ' .. .. . , . $32,000. Easy terms. '1' $80,000, Terms available,

man)' extras for family en. I tac I' .,..~-ca~garage;. so I Owner. 885.5422. GROSSE POINTE PAHK 3 bedrooms, separate uti I., 886.3404 eve n In g s anu
joyment. Price. reduced for for lease wlth optlon to I - . . 4/3 brick income, side dri\'\\ lies, 3 Cllr garage. i wet'kt'nds. 881.7558 days.
year end sale, $eS,OOO and j buy. 559.7941 days, 886'1 DELTONA, Flonua. House 2 cal' garage, gas heat, 8Bb.S33?
attractive terms. Call after 8556 after 6 p.m. for sale by owner, 4 bed. price reduced to $46.900., ~1I0t'S!': fOR SAL!': 011 Outer
6:30.893-8810. - --.------.-- ! rooms, 2 baths, \l'all to Consider l.and Contract PRICE REDUCED Drive. 2 bedroom Colonial.

--- - - --- - - I VIEW THE LAKE - .From; wall carpet, central heat tenus. L1':1'O 8UILDING CO. Living room with lIreplal'e,
REAL ESTATE salespersons this exclusive adult Town. I and air, with heat pump, GROSSE POINTE PAHK 540 Notet' Dame kitchen with bay, Cormal

wanted. Best commission house. Entertainer's dream.! electronic device garage Lalld Contract. 6/6 brick ill': New 3 or 4 bedroom Cape dinillil room. full basI"
plans in area. After first 2 bedrooms, attached ga'i door, sprinkler system, come. North of Jefferson,; Cod. Llll'ge l'ountry kitch. llIenl, parl!y !inistll'u, 2 rill'
$10,000 you earn in com. rage, professional1y fin. ceiling fans, wood stove, Separate furnaces, sid e i en, family room with fire- garalle, larg{' bUl'kI'ar<1.
mission you then are on ished basement. Call for I fenced yard wHh bushes: dril'e, 2 car garage. COil', plart~. Availablr on Land, 778.4900, .

~~~'e1~;oo~la~~s:.~natl:f ~~~~~t GO:e~x:r~s~ I'~I~~ ~~la~~f:u~d::~eci~~~s ~r~~ I ~~~~~c~;O~~~,~ C~~KCI.: ~~~;~~\~t~t.Shown by ap., ST. Cl.AtH SHORES-Beau.
Call, or if in the neighbor. (N. 35184), Ask for Bel" family. $70,000. Call (305) : 13:j.% assumption, 29 years, Open Sunday 2.5 'tiful brick condominium,
hood stop and talk to us. niE. 574.2726 evenings for more i to go. 5/5, 2 family, great: 882.3222 family. room, dining arl'a,

GLADHILL I Chamberlain 771-8900 information. f in~estment. ~Ioney maker:: ,_ basement. Land Contract.
ASSU,V\PT10N I ~ ~'- I -~-~-=:::':'-.:::::.- .--- - -.-.------------ __:::...~.::_:=.- -._._ .._-=~ I Pnce reduced to $43.900" ONE BEDHOO~l, court type, S74,900. (648) Earl Keim,

$98,500 AT J3% . . ~~_~?_O/9 .. _ i GROSSE POINTE FARMS i $13,900 down payment. 1st floor, swunnllng.pool,' j;H.';<lOV.
I I I takes over. porch, }'manclng optIOnaL! _

30 YEARS ,GROSSE POIm:E PARK- '1' A bu)'ers' delight - Good looks, super 10cat1on, and i GROSSE POINTE PARK E a s t Jefferson! II :Mile: 13A-LOTS
$130,000 total. Seller open to additional ere~t.lve Bedford. GracIous " ~d., great price, This newly redecorated, 3 bedroom ! New Listing. 5/5 2 family I area. 884.3936. FOR SALE

financing. 3 bedrooms, 2~1!baths, separate Ilvmg room, 3;~ bath, English I Colonial offers central air, patio, new family : flat, ~ gas furnaces, mod.;. " :
room, dining room, family room with fireplace; Tudor. Newer furnace. I room, and many extra features. A very charming I ern kitchen and bath, new i HARPER \\ OOOS - Grosse! -ES-T-A-T-E-L-O-T-I-'n-th-e-r-ar-m-s
garden room-sky' lites. ceiling fan, wet bar; cen. WI LCOX 884.3550 ! house to call home. carpeting, 2 car garage'i Pointe s~hools, ~ b~droom! loo'x210'. '
tral a:r with new dehumidifier and new electronic -----------.-1 273 ?liT VERNON very clean and sharp.: ranch, 2.~ baths, frn!shed. R. SFIRE A~D 1\SSOCIATE'
air filter' forced air gas heat with new humidi. ATTENTION VETERANS . 557,500. Terms. basement. central all', 2, - , , S
fieI' and 'new energy vent. Brick and aluminum I $900 moves you in. see this 885-6568 GROSSE P01NTE PARK I car allached garage. built.: 776.7260, ~~72~~K~I:--IGS:
siding, new gutters: new storms, new automatic I 3 ~droom home in <:,rosse IF~::;;::;:::::::;::::;::::;===::=~:;;:;::::=:::::::;::====:::; I New Listing. Brick 4 bmil)'. ! in appliancl's. 885.4643. : _... .__.. _._ ..._ .
underground sprinkling system, new security I Pomte Schoo'l dlstrict. ASSUME 12"-:'" MORTGAGE 4 furnaces. Good income. i NEW--ON-' k-; 3484--0 :! GROSSE POINTE PARK
alarm system, heated garage with door opener, I Pa)'ments less than rent. ,.ro Priced to sell. i 1 sh" mal'O1', bl k e~ii size lo:1x~ comer of Ca:
stockade fenced backyard. Serious bu)'ers only. Earl Keirn Realty, 776. 1,850 sq. ft of living area. First floor laundry, at. GROSSE POINTE PARK i 01\ Ire -. ne oc 0 I dieux and 'Jefferson 886.

343-9303 8750 tache<! garage, 5 minutes from 696. DevonshIre - 3 large bed., Mack.Detr~lt: 3 bedroo~s'l 3596 .
. room Colonial, side drive,! one bath, hVlllg room With I _-.:. . _ ._'_ -. _.. .

~===========-=========='I PICTURESQUE ROCHESTER deep lot, 2 car garage, cus. i natural fireplace, .dining: LOT "21, ROSE TERRACE.
i WIND1d~i:'V:OINTE I Assume IH~ interest for 25 years. 2 bedrooms, ll-'l t.om home. $82,500. Con- i room, remodeled kllche~, i Wel! loc,ited WIth house

I baths. Beautiful natural fireplace, with attached Sider Land Contract terms. ,one car garage. new aluml' I plans. $92,500.
DUPLEX I garage. num si~ing and roo!. Sell'i PRESQUE ISLE, Michigan.

Townhouse on each side CAROL ALLEN 574-1080 KE CROWN REALTY 1.'1' asking $39,900. Terms' 54 acres island properlv.
with 3 bedrooms, 2~1Ibath, I. E 977-3938 821 -6500 negotiable. 882-$338. I 6,500 feet lake frontage.
3 car garagt, newly dec- - .- .----- - - - ... - -.--- 'd--- C Beautiful vacation arC3.
orated. $179,000, assum. TOM McDONALD & SONS ASSU~'E 8~ '" Llin on. 1 $20,000.
able mortgage and I or BY OWNER 3rd GENERATION tract. Ranch, 3 bedrooms,. SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
other terms. - ..- --------.---- i lar~e fa~~il>' room. 1019: 881-8900

882'()1l4 Shown by Appointmen~ OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ADlln, \\ Ickard Realty i --. - .- __ . .• _

1096 BEDFORD ROAD , GROSSE POINTE WOODS i 886.2497 : L-\ST LAKE LOT at Rose
Grosse Pointe Park ; -- . -- ------- ---, Terrace, 114 ft. on luler.

Shoreham 860 .- 3 bedroom, , ARMADA: Tired of the cit).? , Land Contract terms. Mc.
H~ bath brick ranch, na- i Beautiful landscaped and' Bteart). & Adlhoch 882.
tural fireplace, den, new: interior decorated IQ.room. 5200 '
roof and aluminum trim,! home. 3 baths, heated 3' ' __. . _
completely redecorated,! car aarage. Two acres. i GROSSE POINTE SHORES
finished basement wit h . S ~'l~ REALTY : Colonial Rold-l00 ft. front.
full bath. C.~LL LOUISE AT ace. Land Contract terms

ST. CLAIR SHORES. 727.2772 or G. Palms. 886-~ •.
Old 6 Mile Road - 22619.: 749-3088 U~IQt.JE BUILDL'lG SITE-

3 bedroom, 11-'; bath brick: FARMS Center Entrance Co.' Enjoy the view and charm
ranCh, large rooms, family: lonlal _ 3 bdrooms, 1\.,: of. hillside home. ,Pri~
room, finished basement. . baths den excellent eon. i reduced on Ihis 50 xl34

diU ' 881~83 i lot. In the Farms. SaleWI LCOX 884-3550 i on. . , price of 538,000. Land
: EXCELLENT investment. 8 Contract lerms. SHI,OOO

MOORLAND DRIVE, Grosse' Mile-I-75 area _ 2 family' down, 18 month 11 ~ Land
Pointe Woods. " bed~m: 1 n com e. Onl)' $34,500. ~ Contract 882-3073.
Colonial, 2 full baths, first i }fake offer. 824-3927 after; _
fl~r powdl'!r ~m, formal! 5 p.m. i 14-REAL ESTATE
dmlng and Imng room, I . I WANTED
oiarge family ~m, and: ST. CL4.IR SHORES, low as- ;
breakfast area, fIrst floor I' lumpliQIl 12~..% mort •• ,e. I .C-A-S-H--F-O-R-H-O-M-E-S-
lallllclry. flnlahed ba... ;! ~",. :t bath brick I
-- ..~ ... 4 pOwder room. Tlnjc7i~ .$4!J9CllY:"clI'ff 'oTln S!CRY~HO ARI!!lA _ YEARS
central air. sprinkler S)'S'! Sprag~e at' 771-6104 if no: ST I EBER REALTY
tern, 2~ car aUached ga.: answer 296.3071. ; 775-4900rage. 886-5242. , .----- I

T ---: GRAnOT/6 ~ULE. 3 bed. 'I \\TA.'ITED TO PURCHASE
GROSSE. POINTE. PARK -: room aluminum. 1J.2 .b~tb. LA.1IoJD CONTRACTS

41 f~ml1y: Good IIlvestm~nt.: possible 2, garage, fllllsh.: rAIL FOR FURTllER
9 ~.~ SImple assumption.: ed basement, new roor;: ~ I!'ITORYATION
POSSIble Land Contract" furnace/plumbing. Ne~1)' i COLONIAL FEDERAL
$98,000. 343-D255 or 331. [ decorated. Low down. Pnce SA~GS & LO..\N
6227. i negotiable. 521.2217. liR. GUILES

HARPER WOODS : ALTER ROAD area - 5 886-1080
LAND CONTRACT: apartments u-p,. .. stores i REAL ESTATE

. down plus bIg storage.On this executive style' ..' . 1 WANTED. . h bUlldlllg. Tenants pa)' ubI. I

~rawl~ng t cust~m r~~c ilies $75,900, make oUer. Client wishes to lease or pur.
ome e~thures tugel IVf.lllg, 824-3927 after 5 p.m. : chase 4,000-6.000 square

room Wl na ura Ir.e- , __ .__________ leet, retail space in th~
place, modern country kit.! PLUSH WARREN CONDO "L<Jwer Village."
chen, 3. large bedrooms: Detached 2 bedroom ranch: LAMBRECHT
and faltlily room: Also has i style, professionall)' decor ..
a beautIful F10nda room" ated family room, fire. , REALTY CO.
2~. car att~ched garag;. i place, 2 car attached ga-: RICHARD JOY 96+4522
Thl,S home S1~ on a 112 x rage, first floor laundl1',! _
170 lot •. tha~ s been care., basement. Assume or Land: 15-8USIN£SS
fu~ly mam~lned. Ask for Contract, $89,000. : OPPORTUNITIES
Mike MeSSler.
REAL ESTATE ONE

771-6100

* •
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I

ESSIAN
PAINTING'
COMPANY

CCSTO:\[
I:\TERIOR.EXTERIOR

PArXTI~G and
WALLPAPERl~G
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates .

Reference~
CALL BOB A:'-lYTIME

882.4381

-'-------------

• Interior Extcrior Painting
• Full Service Company
• \Vallpaper Removal

"Wa Ilco\'cring Specialists"

~IOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL

881-8966

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 ycar Guarantee
• Insured

D'ACHILLE
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Custom workmanship.
Free color and wall cover.

ing counseling. Fully
insured.

BUCHANAN & CO,
886-4374

882.9234

, QUALITY interior painting;
, p I a s t e riD g. Reason.

able. Neat. Quick service.
Experienced, insured. Sea-
ver's. 882.0000.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACtORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
. !NSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

PA~!1TIIG-Interior or ex-
terior. Also Janitorial Free
estimates: Call Thoro,
Guaranteed work. 881.7210 ..

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free e.>t:-

• ONE CALL TAKES I ~2~~S' References. 881-

I CARE OF ALL YOUR: ---M-IC-H-A-EL-'S---
DECORATING ! PAINTING g.

NEEDS REFINISHING
GROSSE POINTERS Interior.Exterior Service

SERVING THE POINTES Painting
SIl\'CE 1972 ;antiquing and varnishing,

• Wallpaper and removal I stripping and staining
• Painting (Int. and Ext.) , Complete kitchen refinishing
• Staining and varnishing ~Free estimates - 885-3230
• Plaster repair j , ,__ • _
• Texture ceilings and i PAINTING-Interior, exter-

walls ior, plastering, drywall,
• Antiquing, graining, patching work. refinish'

glazing' floors. Free estimates. Mr.
• Stripping Fixit Inc, 885-8302.
• Using P;'all & Lambert ---- ---

. t • D.J.R. PAPER Hangers, call
pam s for free estimate. 773.9068.Licensed lnsured

.QF. LEAK
- 'REPAIR'

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMA rES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. EXP6rie;3

I
CALLIILL 112- . 9

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
I GU1'TER WORK
! NEW A!jD REPAIR
i • Shingles
! • Slate
i • Decks
I • TileI

i Gutter.; Cleaned and
Flushed,

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D, TOTTY

774-9058

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

Classified Ads do get results)
882-6900

hJME REPAIRS CRAFTED - KltchellS
--Carpentry -Rec Rooms
-Painting -Bathrooms
-Minor Plumbing -AddiliollS
-Minor Electrical -Porch ConversiollS

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION
All Work Personally Performed

Mike Schuster 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES --- UCENSED AND INSURED

CARPENTRY ETC.
CALL MIKE,

I, 885-'1518. 885-1839

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TV

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01 Altet • In 'I'\il! P.rll;

TU 5.6000
Clo.sec Mon,,_ys

JOANNA WESTERN
WiNQOW SHADES

~",T S,,"TTERS. !ldNDS
KAuFMA'Prrt~

STORM DOORS M.O '~'NDO ... S

'-----------

'

BEST QUALITY ,
< BEST DEAL
- <r- WORK GUAUnEEO

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Cra ftsm en "

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM' PRODUCTS
. AlRII •• T.... • 11411, • AUIHfII, • 8.n'll

AWl. • Pri EHlIIII'II • Sl'nI Will"., I Dnn
,- Will.... • On ... 1I1W'HfII' I'M

log.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner # Call

- Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

~rARA THON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

21-MOVING

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

i ------------- _

: 21D-TV AND
i RADIO 'REPAIR

881.3515 •

SOORO L~SULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now {or Sk~TOCk.
eting fuel bills ~ile in-
sulati(m costs are rea.
sonable. Insulation is
blown in walls and ceil.
ing, Investment pa)'s
for itself. Comfort at
lower temperatures.
15"', Federal Tax Credo
it,

2o-GENERAL
SERVICE

20£-1 NSULATION

886-3537

"-

Insulation
INTEREST FREE

'FINANCING AVAILABLE
• BLOWN IN A:-.lD BLANKET FIREPROOF

INSULATIO:--l
• FREE ESTIMATES
• FREE ENERGY AUDITS
• GUARANTEED NOT TO BE VNpERSOLD

ON FIRST QUALlTY MATERIAL AND
LABOR

• COMPLETE LlNE STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

ART GALLEny - l'letur(
framing busluess, estab.
lished. Working partner,
$10,000 inveslment. Call
Mr, Fox, 259.0611.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTU N ITI ES

20E-INSULATION

-_._---

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

HAl'LI:"\G
GARAGE REMOVAL

. Comme:cial, Fire Damage,
Residential

538.2921

J, R. HAGAl'>
L1C~NSED BUILDER

HOMEIMPROVE!dENT
MODER:-.lIZATION

CARPE:'IiTRY
PLUMBING

ELE~TRICAL
PAINTING

WALLPAPERIl'G
GENERAL ~fAIXTE:\'ANCE

881.2530

2G-GENERAl
SERVICE

~ ....- ...
TV \ .. SIN YOU' H

.. \ , .. Geier TV _ Hi.', _ St ..... 0 ~ I
., ....Dht • S.o ....do,d lobe, .""4fl ~,., GvorO"".

. ~6264 ReA - ZENITH 885-6284.--------------------1' ; t'lfUirt ~ltdfernitl
• 788 NOTHE DAME: .. GiIIRllIo!SIS.E.P.o.IIINilTtSdl\t:mm2E.~ SINCE 1960 •

i ---~------: ----------:21 F-HOME 121G-ROOFING 12l.I-PAINTING,
TUE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR IMPROVEMENT! SERVICE ! DECORATINGCHASED }'ROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS; , _

NEED SoMETHING moved, (Slores arc lisled by streets and from Detroit on ~CASHAN ROOFI NG' M,IKE'S P.AINTING
HANDYMAN - Painting, delivered or disposed of? through the Gros.se Pointes, Harper Woods and 51. HADLEY HOME It- t alJpaper

plumbing, electrical, car. Two Poinle residents will Clair Shores.> ' IMPROVEMENT : ,HOT RO?,FS, i ni~~l,or~i~~:~~~~a~s, patc~:
pentry, glass, cement, etc, mOVe or rCJllove large or W 'I NC Commercial. ReSlde,ntlal I ing, plasterIng. Free estl.
No job tOtl small. Experi. small quanlities of furnl., DOWNTO N: Ii COMPLETE REMODELING Year round servl~e mates. Reasonable and hon.
enced, references, reason. ttlre, appliances, pianos - ! Hen.C~n. Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, SERVICE Shingles and repairs est, References, Call any'
.Ible, .Dal'e, 839.1236. or what have YtJU, Call for! main level, near 100 Tower, " I Kitchens/Baths Work guaranteed time. European.

OWN VOUH own jean.sports. IIANOYMAN scrvic('s, excel. free estimalcs, cltn John I JEFFERSON AVE.: ' Allie/Ree Rooms (nsured, 886.3245 777-aoel
wear shop or j('un program lent Grosse Pointe refer. Sleir,inger, 343.0481 or 822,; Additions/Porches ROOFS and DECKS
o({erin~ all nationally I 2208. I Park I'harmac)', Noltingham lInd Jefferwn 'd T . BACK IN BUSINESS

{'n('('s. For the unusual. d VI'llage WI'ne ~'IIOP, B"aconsfl'eld and Jefferson Aluminum SI ing/ rim GUT'rL~RS AN'D P . t' g lJe"orat'lllgknown hrands such as Jor. , P.S, Others may copy our a " ".: r. am m _, _
I ('all 775.7362, Gutters/Down Spouts DOWN SPOUTS.' W 11 W h'ng Elmer Tdal"hc, Chic, LN', L('vi, Van. , but never our price, eJ(' i a as I . ,
I MAUMEE-, Storm Windows/Doors Gutt .. rs c'I(;'aned and flu."hed, J alJ"d,'c 8822064 'd('l'iJill, (' a I \' in Klcin, ---------- periE'nce or style, ! ,,_ .7. D:'. ' .

Wrllngl('r, ol'er 100 oth(,1: II 20A-CARPET I. Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar New and Repair Work .;I-A'R-C}{OOVERLAY Ilo.JG " Aluminum Sidin,g and I,,'c.'nserj and Insured .l. bratlds $8,900 10 $16,500 no i 21A-PIAlo..IO I S"hell1cr Drug.;, l"jsher and Maumee tt Cl • - ].JCE,NS"'D CONTRACTOR
. " Gu er. eanmg, A[)VA:-.lCE MAI:'>:'TENANCE • • L _includcs beginning itll'cn. I ----------1 SERVICE "K RCH EVAL AVE I F nces/Repalrs of all kmds I Professional paperhangertory, air (arC' C,lr 1 to Cash. , CAIq'ET loAYING, restrotch. E.: c . 17319 F.ast Warren and Painler

---------- , LIcensed and Insured 884.9512ion ('i'ntl'r, training, fix.: In/{ and ft.'pair, 35 years, C()~I.PLE'H: !Jiano serVice, Art's Party Store, Wa}'btlrn and Kercheval 886-{)520 $12.50 per roU
lures. Grand 0lll'ning pr,I.. ('xperit-nr('. 886.9572. i 'l'unin~, rebuildlllg, refin. Revco Drugs, "In The VJllagt-" Ph~ne fer quote-779.1545
motions. AlM) InCant 'Pre. C'AI'("L'1'I'YING - i ishing. Member Plano Notre Dame Pharmacy, NotreKDam/e anld Kercheval LAKEPOINTE 21H-CARPET INTERIORS
Te('n ShOll. ('all Mr. Kos r .-, "'. I TechnIcians Guild, Z('ch. GIWSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 erc leva CLEANING
\('ck)', 612 ,tl20676 NEW ANIJ OLD ! Bossnn 731.7707. Perry Drugs (In lhe Hill CONSTRUCTION BY DON AND LYNN

S~ajrs Carp~ted Shifted ! . Trail Apothecary on the Hill Complete Horne Remodel~ng. b d 'f t PaintIlUSI"'L'''S L'()I' SAI F. I"! All T"pe' U "'G . . h We specI'all'ze I'n the follOWing SHORESWl<; Carpel Clean., flu.s an .Wl e earn - . .' ,'l',,>, r' \, " .(",lalrs 0 ,S I ['IAN 0 'I' NI" ano r('''alr. Cottage Jlospl'tal 'Iu I' rand Kerc' eval 11 ,... perf~ctlon
Trophy and gift shop with A U;O mg. W 0 r k gl.ara~teed, ' " i • Kitchens. ing, professional car pet: ~ng. wa pa ...~r ~ .'

engraving servin'. Attrac.' CAIlI'ETING, VINYL, ~I(mber AF.\I. Ed war d CHARLEVOIX: I • Additions. I cleaning. Work guarantelld., IstS. Over 20 years expell ..
!iv€', Il'ascd building, (ilo-: IIAIWWOOU F,,\.kp 465.6358 i I ",,'0 Party <;lor", T.akf'!"oinl(' and Charlevoix 1 • Basement Ree Rooms. 1 l"u!ly insured. Free esti.: ence, Reference.>, 527.5560,
sirable loration. WoOl1s Samples Shown in ,. ' • Interior/Exterior Doors... mates, Call '/7:).;H5u, l .. :i)'&-R'PAl:--lTI:--lG. Wallwash.
Tropliics 779.8930 Your Home i PIANO SEHVJCES-Tumng, MACK AVE,: i • Storm Doors. i hours, ing. Light moving, Resi .

.' HOB TRUIJEL i and repair. Qualificd tech. i Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack I. Storm Windows. i - . : dential. S now removal.
INVI':STOHS -- Securc 20r~ : 294.5396 i nidan. FI(,Xlbll' hours. Rea. i Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack I • Replacement Windows. I PROFESSIONAL CARPET i Lowest prices anywhere.

return on short term sub., " f.onable rates. 881.8276 or: I'arkics Parly Slore, St. Clair and-Mack I We will beat your best deal I UPHOLSTERY CLEANING I Ron, 521-4513, Dan, 527-
urban rfal ('state. You hold I CARPET INSTALLATIO:ool- I 832.5947, Alger Parly s\or~, SI. Clair' and Mack I in quality and in price. at REASONABLE RATES i 0975.deed. Call a!l('r 4 p.m. 882.: S1.5O per yard, Carpet reo ~ ' • '1'11 d 'I k S h d..&' d

11 k' d J ' Rand's Pharmacy, Ac., J an an "ac I Free Eslimate I We use Von.' c ra e~ '". ry 1 __ . . _
4008. , pairs - a . 10 s, erry s i 2l8-SEWING Revco Orugs, 7 Mile and Mack, Licensed & Insured I foam extractIOn equipment. i PAINTJNG AND

Carpet ServIce. 776-3004. 'MACHINE SI. John Hospilal, ~Ioross near :'!ack, G1Ct Shop and 5 '1 R I ' DECORATINGALTER.~I:\CK AHEA -- 4 -- . . -. --- : 882-6707 • Deep Cl emova ,
stores dOI\n 5 apartm('nts MICHAEL O'S carpet instal. ,---------- The Nook ._____. Fast Drying 'Quality work at respecta~le
up. Plus big' storag€' build, I lalion. Call day or night. I C,.>:.tPLETE TU1'lE.UP $3.95. ; ~leril Woods Pharmaty, BournemDulh and Mack CARPENTRY, painting, mi. • Leaves no resoiling residue priceS. Wallpaper hangmg
ing in r(,Jr. Corner oftirp! Call 885.2675. All m3ke;, all ages, All Harkness Pharmac)', Lochmoor and ~Iack nor electrical and plumb. For free estimate call $12 per roll. Also removal.
dId d d for' .. . - rarls siocked. 885.7437, Hollywooj Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack ing.. finished basements, Distinctive Carpet & 399-1117 542-0266

ecora e. an rea Y I EXPERT INSTALLATION Mr C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack recreation rooms: custom Upholstery Cleaners JOBS WELL DONE',,'our bUSln(,ss. Tenants pay I d 'f rp t tile ----------, B"b's Drug Slore, Rosl"n and Mack d I' F t' •
~lilities. S75,9oo Make of.: and repaH's. o~lca Fe, • 21C-ELECTRICAL ~. remo e mg. re e e,s 1. 839.5155 Interior painting, plaster
fer. 82-1-3927 after 5 .m. ' an ceramic tl e. ree es. SERVICE i EAST WARR EN AV E,: mates, reasonable prIce. As~ for. Tom Barrese, work, wallpapering. Low

p ! tlmates, Dan. 882.9849, ---------- ! Mr, Fixit Inc, 885-8302, I _Sa~lsf~ctl~~guaranteed:.- rates, free estimates, many
! ---------- ~ & J ELECTRIC I, The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E, Warren I - references. Greg. 882-5661.

l~PETS 1201' REFRIGERATION'" Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren 21G-ROOFluG I D CARPETFOR SALE i - Residential.Commercial , ~'/Eleven, Easl Warren between Cadieux & Balduck .": -W-A-L-L-P-A-P-E-R-I-"'-"G-an-d-p-ai-n-t
AND AIR i ~o Job Too Small ' SERVICES CLEANING CO, .,.

• ,I CONDITIONING i '885.2930 i Park 'ing. Prompt, neat service,
BEAUTIFUL orange w~lle: REPAIR 1-------- I ST. C. "'IR SHORES" • shampoo and steam reasonable rates, Free etsi.

tiger stripe I.)'ear.old. Neu., I ~ ALL extraction mates, Call Mark after 6
tercd, declawed, free to I . i ELECTRICAL 'Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81h Mile) ROOFING & GUTTERS • spot and stain remo;'al p.m. 527-5378,
hOllle wilh 101'(' and will i AA RELIANCE Refngera. i CONTRACTOR I Manor Pharmacy, Gr~ater Mack and Red Maple Lane NEW AND REPAIR • free estimates . _
lel him oul. Lan'dlord sa)'s lion, Wc service all make,s' FLAME FURNACE , Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson Call Bill 882-5539 • affordable prices I CUSTOM pAINTING
can't keep pel. 882-4608. and mod~ls. Prompt, relt. SINeE 1949 ! Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and - ~--- .- 02 773 0525 . ,

..---.---- .- .-- -- i ablc sen'lce. 778.7331, All electrical work, violations I Jefferson. ROOF ING i 294-:-16 - * Glazi~g - StaJ~tng _
SHEPHERD . COLLIE, 1:! corrected, Free estimates. I Perry Drugs, Shor(:s Shopping Center, 13 Mile and . Al 1_ -------- --- .* Intenor.Extenor

' f I Harper Repairs and rerooflOg. u. , K CARPET * Wallpaper Removalweeks old, for the prlce 0 : 20E-1 NSULATION Fully licensed and insured. ! ff 13 ~I'I mJ'num trl'm and gutters.: - * 32 Y'earsh. d 881 ?""" I Shores Canteen on Je erson, near Il I e
t IS a . 'oW"". ,--------- ' 527 - 1700 : Father and Sons, ! CLEAN ING * Insured

~IlXE-D- ENGiisl'i- Springer. i INSULATION ! --.------- -- - - HARPER WOODS: Bob Isham Dale Isham: COMPANY * Free Estimat~s
English Setter pups. GOlld i BLOWN IN HARBOR ELECTRIC! Parkcrl'st Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper 526.0666 527-8616 I CARPET Honest price for honest job
disposition. 885.9163, FLAME FURNACE Violations Corrected! Hunter Pbarmacy, Counll)' Club and Harper , FREE ESTIMATES SPECIALISTS 779-5235 __ .. 775.2927

. OI:DEN-REiRIE\;ER-p~ps , 51NCE 1949 FREE ESTIMATES The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, AISle 7 I • Steam Extraction PhOFESSIO!'lAL Floor Sand.
:f Pure bred, Great with chilo i 0 interest financing available. 0 ) ' EXPERT REPAIRS • Shampoo ing and finishing, Special.
'-~{~~ dren and for hunting, 366,: Free estima,tes. Fuily Ii. 882-942 :-2-'--H-O-M-E----- I 21F-HOME GUTIERS. Spot and Stain R~moval izing in dark staining.
'-: ::'4 1113. : censed and Insured, Licen!ed and insur.ed con, I 1 - PROVEMEHT IMPROVEMENT' • Upholstery Cleaning Call for free estimate,
:'t ~----.--.--._---.-._--! 527-1700 tractor, 1 1M . , I ROOFING •... at affordable prices W. Abraham, 979.3502.
~:'C$IIEPHERD.~lalamute P\.IP" ---.-.------------- ---------.---------1 ,,882-0688 CO'In'''''''''' PAINTING
~.'~-:; py. 10 weeks old, all whIte il-------A-lo.J-D--1 ALL TYPES of Electrical i ---- . --II TOTAL HOME improvement. I SMALL JOBS _u...-~ ...""
~ . "i;. 885.7551 2OF-WASHER,,: work. Ranges, dryers in-: ALL POINTES Vinyl replacement win. i ---------- AND DECORATING
~ -,.~- --...:.------- i DRYER REPAIR 'I st~lled-re~ode~ing. Elee;' I CONSTRUCTION ' dows: kitchen~, bathroo~s~ 77 4-9651 ~2l-I-PAIMTING & • Paper Hanging

~ ';fADORABLE kitten, 6 months' ---------- trical repair.;, fixtures, LI' : additIOns, Licensed, m. -=..:.-::.-::.-:.-=.-=.-=._-=--=.-=.-=.-=.-=.-;:;_--_-_-_ i DECORATING • Interior.Exterior'i~:~~~old, short hair female ~at.1 LET GEORGE DO IT I censed and insured. Col., Complete Home sure<!. Free estimates. John N II . References
-.V~ Needs desperatel}'ll lonng I , .' i ville Electric Company. I Modernization Runey, 293-7525. PAQUI I PAINTI:"IG, wall washing, Ralph Roth 886-8248
'«? home. She is sweet but a; \hsher. dryer, dl.shwasher I Evenings,. 774-9110. Days, I Serving the Grosse Pointes ----~----~ ROOFING ! wallpapering. Senior Cit- QUALITY PAINTING

rttle sh\' has been mis.: and ranges repaired, All LA 6-7352, . and Harper Woods ,JOHN W: SCHOBER: ) i' en discount Jan 884
I . , I makes NO S E R V ICE Specialists in Flat RC'o[s \ II Ka h 773-9589' - SER'll£E '"t I d 839.2"'1 el'enl'ngs. I., ' 886 3537 uy \ Ins d 8757 \ Yrea e . TI .' ell A RG E if repaIred. ------- i-THE HANDIEST G Licen.sed'- ure " . INTE~lOR-' _

';-.-;;;;'-;'--;'-'iIUSKy'-~;;;',1 ~u .... nte.4. ~rta ~ le.-v. B~~~~.~~~~~L~~~~ i -F-LO--O-R~-S-A-N-D-IN-G---profes. IN TOWN : 839-7534 _ I' INTERIOR and e" t e r-i.0 r EXTER;'fOR
SpecJalJ:ung In GE .,. • Painting and glazing , ,Icute, good ,,'Ith children,' Ice. . 'es.' city \'iolations, repair sionally done. Dark slain. __ --"- __._. _'__ ' __ 1 pain ling and paperhangIng, 20 years professional

$50. Not _\lowed in cond,.,. . Kenmore, Whtrlpool prod. and rewire. Quality work iug and finishing, All work • Carpentry and cabinets I Reasonable rales. 30 years experience
~ minium. Must sell. 773.9714 ucts. at a moderate price .. 875- guaranteed, Free estimates. • Small plaster repairs I experience. Rar Barnowsky ~rATT FLETCHER
" -------- PERSONALIZED 87 .'Small plumbi,ng repairs 227335 ft 6 . "\'ICE SINCE 1965 66 885-0257 8. a er p.m. 4151 Buckingham TU 6-61022 MALE Chihuahuas, 10 SER i ._._____ _ '_ • Violation work

weeks old, A.K.C. regis. George Stults RETIRED MASTER electri- VOCCIA • Water damage work JOSEF'S INTERIOR PAINTING, wall-
teredo 778-4564. 885.1762 ciano Licensed. Violations CONSTRUCTION 884- 1'285 WALLPAPER REMOVAL papering, carpet, uphol-

-- ----------. '---------- ~rvices Increased. Atso • Experienced stery and wall cleaning.
WA~TED - Care {or 3

l

'.l: 20H-FLOOR 'SANDING small jobs. TU 5.2966. CO" INC. MODERNIZATION • Insured Ken, 839.3175,
\'ear old lad... cat. Needs R r hI 1--------- __
. f- ths --------- ---------- ADdodrimtieOrnsS M. T. CHARGOT • e 13 egood home or 2 mon , FLOOR S,',NDING, staining, ALL ELECTRICAL repair: Estimates at no charge or I
or perhaps on a permanent, Free estimale~ workman. violations corrected, 821- i Garage. au ILD ING CO, .obligation,
basis. She cannot go out'i ship guarantee'd. 382-5323 0586, - ! Kitchens 7';6.8267
side, completely declawed. or 386.5664. J Fireplaces PERSON ALL Y DESIGNED _
spa)'ed, all shots and rec.: --------,-.- 21D-TV AND RADIO i Brick and Cement work * Kitchens GROSSE POINTE
ords. Person who accepts FLOOR SANDING, stamlng, REPAIR ! Bank financing a\'ailabl~ * BaEements PAINTER'S, INC,
her should be without' Free estimates, workman. I Complete * Bathrooms

22-9008 ---------- Painting - in,erior-exterior,other pets or children,: ship guaranteed. 8 COLOR T.V., HI.Fl, STEREO: Home Moderniz.ation * Rec Room~ paperhanging and paneling,
Very affectionate, Food. i or 881-{j811. 885-6264 i77.2816 773.1105 Outdoor deck environments Free ~stimates chperfully
pan and carrier furnished.: - ----K-E-L~M.~---- I-==========; I CUSTOM CRAFrED given. Licensed and In.
Will pal' $100. Call 775.' ---------- ir i * Cabinets sured,

_ 865_2._ ~ ; FI~fl fl~aD~~inag's~~:~~t;~i~=: 21E~~~:~~S AND J. F. ENDER : ;~~jC~'orking
YORKIE Pt.:PS-~lales, AKC pert in stain. 535-7256, -----____ CONSTRUCTION * Trim work

sma/I, excellent pedigree, :_--~------ FREE ESTIMATES INC, FULLY UCENSED AND
Mother from California,. 21-MOVING ALUMINUM DOORS A~D Residential and com mer. INSURED
771'9416_, ---------- WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-' cial contractor. All re- GENERAL HOME

BLUE A~D gold -M~C~~RE~IABLE POINTE residealnt PAIRED, FREE PICK.lJl' models and additions. REPAIR
tame, talks, ver}' entEer. with truck Will,J'!l0ve sm 1 AND DELIVERY. DOOR. Excellent references. 882-6842
taining $2000 778-5606 or large quantities, WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. 778-2887

' ,. , , I~SURED SURES, FRED'S STORM,
Bob 882.1968 839-4311. EVENING ~=~======. HOME IMPROVEMENT

~-,I-cC-A-LL---u-M-ll-IO-V-J-N-'G-c-o-m.CALLS WELCOME.
pany. Modern truck and ----------
equipment. Established 2fC-ELECTRICAL
1918-Fully insured. Piano SERVICE
speCialists. 776-7898.
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.$3.00
.15

$3.50
__4.70
_5,50
_5.00

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each od under its oppraprlale headIng. The Pub.
I,sher resc<ves the "ght to ed,t or ,eject copy submitted for
publ,cali0". ,

Classified Advertising Information
Phorre: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236•Office Haurs:

Mon, 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon, noon

Rates:
Cosh or .pre-pay: 12 words
Each additional word .
Billing rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or mere _

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be 0
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders 01.
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction .

CORRECTIONS A~JD AD) UST,'"IENTS, ResponSIbility for a
class,f,ed adv, error is limIted 10 (Ither a c:ncellation of the
charge for or a 'e-'un of the par lion in error. Nollf,cal,on
mu;1 be g,ven in lime for Car/cella" in the fallowmg ISsue,
We ossume no respon"bll,ty fa, the some error after the
forst j"sert,on,
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W.J. Henninger Co.
• Complete Tree Service
• Back Yard Tree Specialist,

Two Journeyman Climbers.
• Removal. Trimming

• Topping. Stump Removal

• Fully Insured • licensed

• 24- Hour Storm Service

• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.

884.0907

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN' E W S•

ANTIQUE furniture hand.
stripping and refinishing.
European background with
30 years experience. Free
estimates. Mr. Fixet Inc.
885-8302.

21 R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

I FURNITURE RESTORING
Hand stripping and refinish.

ing. 20 years experience.
All repairs expertly made.
Very reasonable. 839.3063.

FURNITURE refinished, re-I
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345.6258,

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

QUALITY PLASTERtNG -
tailoreu repairs, cracks
eliminate~, prompt seryice.
30 years In GrossE' Pomte.
Free estimates, Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reason.
ab'e. James Blackwell. llo21.
7051 or 294-0034,

PLASTER and dry wall reo
pairs. Good work, reason.
able rates, Free estimates.
775-1532.

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

--~---- ---

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOU~T

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN

ELECTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks an'd Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

20 Years Located in GrOS5e Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

CERAMIC TILE

21T-PLUMIING AND HEATING

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

Page Ten.C

PORCHES, PATIOS":' New
or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney' repairs and
rebuilt Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex-
-perienoo. Donald McEach.
ern. 526.5646.

21O-C:EMEHT AND
IRICK WORK

30 Years Experience
We also do repair -work

885-4241

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New "*.remOOe1ing cer-
amic tile in kitchens. bath
and foyers. 771-4343.

SEWER SERVICE, 24 hours,
7 days, DO extra charge
Sundays or holidays. Mr.
Flxet Inc. 885-8302.

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti..
mates,

882-0688

21J-WALL
WASHING

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g_
821.2984.

'21M-SEWER
SERVICE

K.WINDOW cleaning. com.
pany, Stor.ms, screens, gut. PLASTERING and Drywall.
ters, alummum cleaned. In. \ N'1 S' 751~72sured. Free estimates. el qUlres, '

. 882-0688 PIAST~R CONTRACTOR.-=-
, ' , Uepalr work. F r e e e~tl.
. - :. '_._ . .. .. teL Prom})t, aen\ce, J.

A-OK W'IN1)OW CLl:ANERS Mlmiac:i. 778.4357,465-4150.
service en' Itorms and ---------.-
screens. Alio domestic PLASTERING. Free .esti.
housecleaning, Free esti. mates. Paul McIntyre, 521.
mates. Monthly rates. 775. 4353.

. 1690 or 773.9838. -F R-E-E-E-S-T-IM-A-T'-E-S-
----------- Plaster and drywall repairs.
21 L- TILE Painting interior/exterior.

WORK Licensed, insured. Call Ron
---------- Pope. 774-2827,

SAVE 20%
SPECIALTY

INTERIOR SERVICES
• Custom Painting
• Woodwork restoration
• WallpaPE:ring and removal
• Invisible patches
• Texturizing
Free Estimates - Insured

885.7067

INTERIOR PAINTING and
~ ..Hp~p~rin6, S :r~...',; ex-
perience. Free' estimates
available. Call Paul, 823.
2439.

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Senior citi.
zen discount. Dan, 884-8757
or Kathy 773.9589.

GROSSE PC'INTE fireman
will do window wa~hing.
821.2984.

D WINDOW CLEANING CO. I
Storms and .creens, alumi.

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the P()intes.

294-1602 773-0525

I 21S-CARPEHTER 21T-PLUMIIHG AND Auto Slio~l .. industry,. 2.1'CWtogether
SERVICE HEATING /. ...J L.J! Years be(Qre Dclroit gained a repu. rep()rtedly sold his bicycle business affair wl~h the automobile had be.

----------- tatlon as the auto capital of the world, and sailed to London in 1985 10 wit. gun,

WALLPA PER CAPIZZO Construction CO, ALBERT D, THOMAS BOB DUBE Detroilers were bu~'ing and selling ness the world's (irst auto show. "As Ihe country's first lIuto dealer,
All types of cemcnt, brick INC. PLU.\lBING and ilEA 1'1NG cars. His interest was well rewarded. Metzger encountered many of the
and block work~__~.~1_2: CON1'RACTORS, INC. Licens~d M<i3ter PlulOber In fact, Delroil was first in the Melzger was 10 be one of Ihe mdus. sallie problems that 8ulo dealers face

REMOVAL ' SEWER CLEANING: country to offer a retail eslablish. try's pioneers, cofounding lhe C~tl. loda~'," said C, ~t. (Bud) Shelton,
: R. R. CODDENS ~We ar" general contractors, SPHlNKLER REPAIR, et(', men I from which automobiles were iliac ~toIOl' Clir Compan~' and taking chairman of the Delroit Aulo Dealer

BY JEFF ' CEMENT One call lakes cue of all Grosse Poinle Woods sold, according to the Automotive Hall an active role in the culy del'elop. AS.soc'lat'loll'< 1982 Auto Show Com.
I \"our building. remodl"ling I "Free Estimates _ Insured I CONTRACTOR . 8B6.38~7! of lo'amc, Inc., an organization dedi. ment of the aulomobile. . mil tee. "Uk,' today, the technology

(Low Rates) , problems large or small. ING cated 10 the history of people in th,' lie was also Ihe first auto dl'aler III in 1899 was conslantly chllllging.
14 years experience I Family business for 55 veal': I TU 2-0628 I ALL PLUMB ! aulomolive industry. the country, setting up a dealership :'I1elz"el' needl'd :l method to help po.

Prompl Service :. New and repair \\'~rk ' I S~AALL OR LARGe I The Detroit auto dealel's' long in. for steam.driven and elrctl"ic ~ut?S tenli~1 buyers bccome aware of the
779-5235 545.7788' • No job too small : BARKER \'olvement with the Detroit area be. on Woodward Avcnue III Delrolt 111 latesl in automotive design."

• Driveways and porches' CO'NSTRUl.'TION INC. I JOBS I gall with William Eo Metzger, an en. 1898. J .' f .' 'Ih S 'n 'ca CLew.
our specialty .'lod~rn.iz'll'on • Alteratl'oll ... I ELECTRIC SEWER terprising Detroit bic~'clc merchant Delroit had ils first auto customer ollllllg orrl'S III .1 C C ,"

" , ~ Despite its reputation as an oddil\: the nexl veal', when Newlon Annis,.1 is of the. fo'leldwl' lIaruwll.rc comp~.n.y
• Palios Addl'II'OII" • ,"'anll'I" Fooms C LEAN ING ., I of O"troll 'I('lz"l'l' or"alllzed the I II.• r ~ and a to" ~Ietzgel' had seen the pC}- Detroit furl"ier bought a WSl'cr I' .,"..... ,• Chimneys I L'I h & R r A s N S . Ch g ~, . ,. SI I' S I-man" and Automobile• '" \ C ens . ecrea Ion re~ 0 en'lce ar e I tenllal in the horseless earriage and Electric from Metzger, Delroit's love II e. 'pOl' ~ S ., ' .
• Waterprooflllg E~tate Maintenance PRIVATE PLUMBER A~SOl'lal1()1land DetrOit s first aulo
• Violatlons repaired JAMES BAF.tCER i show was Iwld al the Light Guard

CALL ANY TIME 886.5044 REASONABLE 1 W d I- I t I Arlllon' ill 1899. Inlt'rsperSl'd among
886-5565 : -C-AR'-PE--N-T-E--R--~;;O--RK-':'-Pan. 886-3537 ()O S pO l(.e S 100 (OA a display of fbhing reels, hunting

" rifks and (',lInping gear, were two
BRICK WORK-. -~~~Il j~-b;! e~ing, partitions,. ceilings, ----------- Woods police shot and kil~ed l< front lawn of my parents' hOllll'," steam.driven ~Iobil('s JIllI 111'0 Wa.

Iud, pointing. chimne~, i kll.chens, small lobs, re- 21W-DRESSMAKI NG i Dobcrman pinscher Sunday, Jan. 10, Wilson said. "They could hal'e sllOt \'Cry Eketrit's.

I t TU 22795 AND TAILORING after it pushl'd Ihrough a window and next to it, threw a nel over it, lIn~'.
Porches, violations repair- pair, e c. '. " . hi" 1111('r"stI'll tll'\ 'ulomobilu was soonI attacked a newsboy, according 10 re- thing other than shootmg t e ( og. ., ~ ~
ed He-a,onabl~. 886.5565. ,-------- --- -; i norls Christophl'r Wilson, 26. of Wilson said he had learned thl.' to ,'chpse the unlikely alliance be.

. 'I CA!l.PF"lTF~ ---:. 20 year<,: ALTEn.\TW:-':S !Jy ~1rs. E,; IlIl'l:1I ~llVlllll" f;uuJ. " ..,; CI... lvJllul,iic.
suspnnded ceilings panel (G P . t ) 37'" Woods Land, owner of the dog, said Farms police ha,'e a tl'anquihzer gl.m, "~ " Trosse all! e area. ~. I in Delroit. In 1907, the newh.'.formed21P-WATER- l'ng hang doors remodel ' he is considering legal action against and wondl.'red wh" Woods police, , 0678. ~ Detroit Aulo Dealers AssociationPROOFING bath, kitchen, basements, --- -. - --- .- the department for what he called hadn't railed lhNe for assistanl'e. Hc (D '0') h 1,1 II . f- t t h
Free estimate. 777.1233 or DRESSMAKING and allera. I: the "unjust" killing. called Ihe shooting unjust. .."... C u leII' Irs au 0 sow.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION 774-8179. tions. Call Joan for an ap' Police were called by Ihe mother Farms police cOllsicl r their "cap- - tt was hoped thaI Ihe show would
Basements made dry. Cracked .C...U..-S-T-O-M----- pointmenl. 885-8714. I of a nell';;boy who told police her son ture gun," purchased after a dog. also be held lit the Light Guard

\\'alls repaired, underpin ------ -- - - had been delivering papers to the shooting incident in that city, a nlore Arrnorv. Ho\\'c\'er. Tri.Slate had ex~
footings. All waterproofing HOME REPAIR FRENCH COUTURIERE home when two dogs, the Doberman humane way of either disposing of or clusil"~ right to use the space, and

t d 10 "ears Li . ~l"lE. SILLERY alld a Labrador retrl'ever o'''ned b" capturl'ng all ani'mal, rather than DADA ended up holding their firslguaran 1'1.' ~.' Remodeling, repairs o( any .. "' n ~ show in Bcller's Beer Garden. on
censed and Insured. TJny I kind. Work alone. No job is now available for profes. Wilson's brother pushed through a shooting wilh a serl'ice re\'ol\"er or East Jefferson Avenue at the Belle
885'()612. too big or small. Rotten sional hand alterations. window in the (ront of the house and shot.gun. Isle Bridge.

- SUPERIOR PLASTERING I window cords, windo\'l For more information call ran. at the newsboy, according to A ruling in Oclober, 1979, from the. It was the firSl of a long procession
AND PAINTING sills,. jambs, door, porches, 882- 1807 police reports. state Attorney Gl'neral's offiCI! said of DADA.sponsored Detroit aulll

All types of plastering, dry basements, attics. Call Bill __ The newsboy stopped and stood that dispensation of the nicoline.bases shows, establishing the event as a De-
wall repair, stucco repair Lynn after 6 p.m, at 773- CUSTOM interior sewing _ still, and the Doberman bit the bo)' Iranquilizers ,for the darl weapons troil.tradition.
Painting, all types. Grosse 0798. your fabric. Pillows, table. on the, wrist and thigh, according to were to be dispensed by a licensed At the 1907 sho\\', 17 aulo l'xhibitors
Pointe references. Reason ------------ I cloths, curtains, quilts, etc" fE'ports. Neither bite broke through vetcmarian or delegated to somC()ne displayed 33 nukes of cars in the
able prices. Insured. Torr • Attics & Porch Enclosures No job too big or small. th~ boy's. heavy winter clothes, polit'li. < under the t~aining and supervision or ll,376-square.(oot hall, a much small.
McCabe, 824.8576 01' 885 • Additions and Kitchens 882.1783. said. a velernarian. er area than Ihe approximately 300..
59.n. • Commercial Buildings ...--.----- .. _-.--- When he continued to sta~d still, The ruling was spurred. according 000 square feet of the 1982 Auto

JIM SUnON ALTERATIONS b)' Lisette. the dogs ba.cked aW!l~' barkmg, the 10 Dr. Milliam Mullan, a'Warren vet. Show al Coba Hall:
COD DENS I Fast, reasonable. 886.5972. boy told pollee. When he rode away, ernarian after incidenls of animals AI that early show, local !ire mar.

CONSTRUCTION I 1677 Brys Drive ----------- h?wever. the dogs ran barking after d)'ing arter being drugged and ex. shalls took no chances with the un.
ESTABLISHED 1924 TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 21-Z-SNOWREMOVAL him. posure to the dart by people who had tried invention: "On accounl or the

All types of bas~ment water FRAJ.~ B. WILLIAMS, Li. AND LANDSCAPING He went home, told his mother, and handled it' restriclions enforeed by the Fire De.
proofing. 7 years guaran censed bull~r, Speciallz. ----------- Sh~V~I~~~ds~~JiCtehe window the dogs .F~rms ~olice said .the dru.g is ad. part~enl, no acet).ltne lights will be
tee. References. 886.5565 ing in home un-dati"" and SNOW mlmstered after a weight estimate of permit led to be operaled," the rules

y - pushed through had been replaced. . slated, All to prevent the noise level
all minor or major repairs. REMOVAL the day before, and the sealing had the dog ,1S made, and the dart .1S fired from reaehing a painful pilch, all
Porch enclosures, doors ad. not dried, so it was easily pushed at the hl~d quarters of the al1l~nal. horns "must have the reeds removed
jus ted, bookshelves in. RESIDENTIAL out when the dogs jumped against it. ;t'here ~s a .ch~nc,e, .they ~Id, the h r "
stalled, paneling, new coun. MAKE RESERVATIONS Wilson said the dog just nipped at ammal Will die If It IS not In good I ere rom ...
ter tops, vanities, COOe EARLY FOR tire paperboy, chased him a short healt~. . . Many of the autos exhibited were
violations corrected, For GUARANTEED REMOVAL distance and returned to the front Achng Public Safet~' Director Jack built Ioeally, some ot which would
courteous expert asaistance AL 884-1811, BOB 778.9499 yard to prot@ct the house. Patlerso,n said t~e Woods has no fade into obscurity: the De Lux, the
in improving your home in Police arrived about 9:45 that tran.Qul1Jzer eqUipment, and such Wayne, the Delroit Electric. Others,
any area, please call me I b d d such as ;\Iaxwell, would evenlually
at 881-0790, DAN MILLEVILLE's morning, but were unable to exit the equIpment can on~' e use un er be acquired by larger. stronger eom.

TREE SERVICE INC. car, reports Said, because the~' feared th~ direction of a licensed veterin. panies. But perhaps most importantly,
Special rates between Janu. attack from the dogs. They left the anan. many of the infant companies ex.

21T-PLUMIING AND ary through ?otarch on tree scene drove to the corner and waited Patterson called the decision un. hibiting their ware at the 1907 show-
HEATING ,trimming and removal. a fe\~ minutes then returned to the fortunate, but necessary, since. in Ford, OIdmobile, Buiek and Cadillac,

LICENSED INSURED same receptiod, police said. the estimation of police at the scene, for exampll'-would go on_ 10 become

~

Detroit' 886-8631 A note on the police report said, there was a vicious dog in command leaders in the industry.FRAN K R, WE IR St Clair Shores 776-1104. "The limited area in ,the squad car of an area that could. have attacked "Detroit was 3 natural place (or
and the highly agitated dogs pre. anyo:!e on foot commg down the the auto industry to take hold," said

PLSEWERS:t1MBDilANDG,~RAINTINGs' MURPHY'S I I ded tt t t eh d street... cuany a emp a appr en . . . Shelton. HEven before the turn of
STEAM AND WATER \ LANDSCAPING with the dog stick," a long pole with 'Yllson said the d,'g ,,:as perfectly the centur~', Detroit was a manueac.

I ST a loop on the end that can be slipped trallled, and had nerer bitten anyone luring center. well.kllown lor such
SPEC ALl S Don't get snowed under - b f "I th' k 't I" h

\

over a dog's head, tightened and then e ore. m I was crue, e products as stoves, gasoline engines885-7711 • Industrial.Residential, used to keep the dog under control' said. "If they had waited another 10 and related industrial goods. These
.,.. . commercial, '-&nowplowillit. at ........~,cl~ fIo6m .L._ "_,.. minutes, my parent-a .ou14 Mve been --".of .-du- ...... _- -.dlly ~n.

381 KEIicimv-Ai, FARMS .. C~."" .~b\e on' ei. - WhIle p'ollce ltioked ill lpllone home," , . ~rtTble U;' a~'prod~cti~;:-" w

Since 1925 seasonal basis. number to contact the Wilsons, oW. Patterson .said police tried to can. Also, Detroit's geographic location
Keith Danielson • On call 24 hours. cers at the scene tried to lure the tact the Wilsons who had gone to on the Great Lakes made the effici.

Licensed Master Plumber FIREWOOD dogs into the back yard. The attempt church, then grocery shopping. They enl transportation of raw goods and
__________ DELIVERED (ailej when o{ficers were unable to were gone for about a hour and a finished I-roduets feasible. he added.

C.T, HARTUNG ALL HARDWOOD leave their cars, police reported. half. according to Wilson. "Finally, Detroit's manufacturing
At 10:35, the order -was given to "It's an unfortunate thing you have experience promoted a quality labor

INC. $60 a Face Cord shoot the animal, but police didn't to do under the circumstances," Pal- force which was available to build
• Steam Heating j 1M MURPHY d~ so until almost 10 minutes later terson said "They (oUicers at the the products once they were devei.
• Plumbing 885-9179. reports indicate, when officers used scene) dido't do it out of course. oped," said Shelton.
• Hot Water Heat three shots to dispatch the Doberman After all avenues had been exhaust. As the auto industl1' began 10 mJ.
• Complete Installation and rRIMMING. removai, spray. while it was sitting on the front lawn. ed. the dog was dispatched, ture, potential auto buyers and curio

Maintenance Service • ing, feeding and stump Within minutes, the Wilsons reo "1 hate to see anything killed," he ous onlookers turned out in ever.in.
Since 1921 removal. Free estimates. turned home.' addelt, saying he could only remem. creasing numbers to see the latest in

777-3868 Complete tree service. Call "I could think of a hundred things ber three other dog shootings in the the aut motive field at the Delroil
----------- Fleming Tree Service, 774. to do other than shoot the dog on the 25 years he had worked for the city. ;\uto Show.All Plumbing RepaIrs - In- 6460 --------------.- --------.----

stallations. remodeling - . NFL Ow ' W- as
sewers & drains cleaned. 'MELDRD;ll LANDSCAPING " ., ner S IV
All work guaranteed - A COMPLETE MONTHLY 1 V" B "I T II F h"ons
Fully Insured - Master MAINTENANCE' SERVICE 0 lew onwi e er as I
Plumber. • Spring Clean Up I F d H L h

DAN ROEMER • Fertilizing a or orne unc eon
PLUMBING • Grading Bonwit Teller is proud (0 h,1\t: been chosen• Seeding772-2614 • Soddmg ro co.sponsor. \\ ith the Michi~an Host Commit.

• Pruning tee for the Super Bowl. a luncheon to be held at
EMIL THE • Planting the Edsel & Eleanor Ford house in Grosse Pointe
PLUMBER • Patins IIdsc t Shores on Sarurdav. Januarv 2_)rd. Honwits \\i

SPECIALIZING TN I A name in Ian aping or f L d
over 50 years entertain the wi,'es 0 the N,F. ,owners an our

• Kitchens. Bathrooms 882.0287 882.7201 local Hostess Committee. chaired bl" Helen Mill.
• Laundry room and viola.
tions • Old and new work. SNOW REMOVAL iken and Marian Jones. \\ ite of Ernest Jones,

Free Estimates Reasonable, reliable service A tour of the estate \\ ill begin :Il noon. fol.
MAX JOHNSON Tony, Licensed Plumber in Grosse Pointe since 1975. . h - I'

FURNITURE . lowed h\" [he luncheon ... - durin<' whK tas l10nsBill, Master Plumber Call Ron evemngs ro
REFINISHING 882-0029 I 885-4387 from Bonwit Teller \\ ill be modeled and com.

Pick.up and delivery. Relin. ---.--------- mentated bv the \\'e,ll.known f.lshion romult,lnt.
ishing, gold lealing, chair AA RELIANCE _ Prompt FALL PRUNING Madeh.'n C~e.
caning and weaving, repair. I

and professional service on Specialists r__-------------------- ..work. 14517 Harper, De-I
troit, Mich. 48224. all gas furnaces. * Small Trees

521-6177 I 778.7331 * ~rabapples
.---- ---- -,fLocusts

i ACTIVE * Specimen Trees
21S-CARPENTER I PLUMBING/DRAIN THREE C'S

SERVICE d
____ '____ SEWER ~LEA!\ING LANDSCAPI NG
SMALL JOBS - Cabinets, il Specializing in 757-5330

carpentry' repairs. locks. .Blocked Sewers SNOW-PLO-W-I-N-.G~-C-;II-~~Y.
By retiree.' Quality work. i • House Drains time. Residential, com mer.
manship. 824.2853. i. Sink and Lav. Drains cial. Bob Isham, 526.0666.

--,------- -- -- VISA.MasterCharge h 5278616
ALL TYPE Brick stone, LET0 Expert Workmanship ._~~~ ~~_am, . .

block and concrete work, BUILl'ING CO~IPANY Reasonable Rates SNOW PLOWING
archw3)'s steps porches, Since 1911 Telephone Estimates
patios, c 'h im n ~ >'5, fire'i CustJm Building . GROSSE POINTE PO INTER
places new and repairs. I Fam:ly rotms our speCIally CALL LANDSCAPING
De se~der 822.1201. If no! Alterations. kitchens 526-7271 885-1900
answer call evenings. : TU 2.3222

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

1
~:
i

,/

- I----- --~~---- ~ - ~-~---~ -----_._-~-----



Come Cross our COUflI,'ry,from $40 for two. *

• &

-.-. ........ : ...

I

I

* Subject to availability

Winterfull.
Now you know what we mean. Winter at The

Homestead is a wonderful bargain for the two of
you, the six of you, the however-many-of-you.
Whether it's you and the kids or you and your
friends, only one word describes it: "WinterfulI."

So don't waste time thinking about your week-
end-reserve it now, while the best and most
affordable accommodations are still available.
Call (616) 334- 3041.

beneath tall pines on a glassy smooth rink_ And
when you're not skating, play plarrorm tennis_ It's
fun to learn, easy to play-and the latest rage in
racquet spoTtS_

If you also enjoy downhill skiing, it's just
minutes away. Ski there-but stay here for less_

Want to get away but not with the kids? Let us
watch them while you two take off alone,
together. We've planned fun for them--contests,
games, snowy SPOTtS-all supervised by Homestead
personnel. Don't worry-they'U probably have
more fun without you!

After a day of skiing, skating or an invigorating
game of plarrorm tennis, stop at The Racquet
Club. Here you'll discover a cedar-clad restaurant
with a congenial atmosphere and the inviting
warmth of a crackling fire _There's food and drink
in a casual style: soup served piping hot, open-
faced prime rib sandwiches, choice steaks, fresh
seafood.

"Downstairs" at The Racquet Club, skiers
exchange tales of happy trails and enjoy generous
cocktails and lively entertainment with friends.

It feels good to be tired, and as the sun setS and
casts itS golden glow, relaxing is easy.

e Homestea( ~
Michigan's Waterfront Reso"

Glen Arbor, Michigan 49636 • (616) 334-3041

There's more to The Hom~ead than
~country.

The Homestead is Michigan's Waterfront
Resort-and, in winter, it's the most beautiful,
serene and "natural" resort we think you'll find
anywhere. "Natural" because it's situated on lake
Michigan's Sleeping &aT Bay. And it's right
smack dab in the middle of Sleeping &aT Dunes
National Lakeshore-midst spectacular beauty.

Every member of your family can keep busy
here. When you're not touring, go skating

grooming machines in Michigan. If you' d rather
blaze your own, acres of untouched forests and
miles of trails are right next door at The Sleeping
&aT Dunes National lakeshore.

Eight trails in all, from novice to near-nordic:
Primrose--our introductory trail. Warm up on this
one. Sweet Pea's sweet stuff for beginners, too_
Then there's Forget-me-not, Snowberry, Moming
Glory-and our two new trails, Indian Pipe and
Arrowhead, classified "intermediate." Through
hardwood forests and under snow-laden pines,
both lead you to vistas of deep glacial valleys,
patches of blue sky and a broadside of the bay_
With picture-perfect views of drifted dunes, quiet
little fanns and a very big lake_

And our new advanced trail-Bouncing Bet.
Bet you'U bounce on this one!

At The Homestead, the pressures and cares of
the world outSide will drop away like melting
snow. Because Homestead cross country is special.
So special that a representative of one of the lead-
ing cross country ski magazines said our trails are
an "undiscovered secret-among the best in the
midwest."
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Come up to the Nonh Country' Come up to The
Homestead.

IT's white, quiet, clean. fresh-beautiful. [n
faG. the onl\" word we could fmd to describe
wimer at Th'e Homestead is "Winterfull"-but
don't go looking for it in your Webster's.

\'X"imerat The Homestead is active, too. You
can ski cross country (rent equipment if you don't
have vour own). take a lesson from a certified
i~Gor, dine in a woodsy restaurant. enjoy toe-
tapping sing-along entertainment and great
accommodations.

Come up to The Homestead. IT'swimerfull.

Don't spend a bundle to enjoy
bundling up.

The Homestead is very affordable. too. If
there's just the twO of y;u. bundle up together in
one of our Deluxe Guest Rooms-with wood.
burning fireplace and wet bar (anyone for a hot
toddie?). generous bath, and lookout balcony with
a view of Michigan pines. clear skies and blue,
blue Lake Michigan. All for just $40 a night!

For a family of bundlers. a winterfull weekend
at The Homestead is a real value. Our two-bed-
room condominiums sleep six very comfortably.
with the same amenities as our Deluxe Guest
Room. plus, of course. a ready-to-fondue-in
kitchen, dining area and spacious living room.
How much? Just $85 to $90 (only $15 per person!).

Stay in other nonhem Michigan hotels or
motels and you'll probably have to rent two
rooms-at twice the nightly tariff. Then again, not
too many of them are resorts, either-with skiing.
hiking, dining, skating and acres of pine and
hardwood forests.

The Homestead is the right choice for a winter-
full weekend. Go south, and you can get burned
by air fares. Go west, and you may get buried by
crowds in lift lines. Instead, come north to The
Homestead, for just the price of a linle gasoline.

c~ Hom~ead Country.
Our 36 km. of color-coded trails take you

through some of the most spectacular scenery
you'll ever see! Our trails are immaculately
groomed, too, with one of the few double-track

liiuf'Pirmrnt to Tht'"Own('t" tCd"nlrl( Srlll."'f'af'('r.
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